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GRAFT CHARGE

AGAINST OURA

manF ik ne
:

Japanese Minister of Home Af-
fairs Accused of Accepting

"Present" of 1000 Yen

APPEAL TO Y0SHIHIT0
0 PROBE MISDEEDS

Individual Impeachment Reso - ;

unions Again drougm imo ?

; Parliament By Seiyukai :

fAsfwiated Press by Federal Wirel J

TOKIO, June 5. The opposition
members in the house, having failed
to impeach the .Okuma ministry for
failure to inforce the demands of Ja-- r

pan upon China, introduced another,
resolution todav calling, for the inv
peachment of K. Oura, minister of
home affairs, charging him with vio--

(

lating the election laws.; .t
'a - i --j a. iA ..a.u

Vr.wV 'V!,.:V: ti:JUseeing inii- - inv cicuuw" - 'wn
were nonesx, ana io
ccr receiving a preseVt of 1000

m -

yen from a candidate for the lower r

(Special to" Hawaii Shlnpo).
TOKIO, June 6 An appeal to Em-per- or

Yoshihlto to Investigate the al-

leged : . mlagovemment1 .. of
" Premier

Count Okuma's cabinet was sent , to
the palace by the leadera of the Sei-

yukai parties Friday.
Tho resolution. calling for'-th- e im-

peachment of the cabinet was killed
in the lower house, but the Seiyukais
have again resorted to individual im-

peachment resolutions." . ;
K, Oura, minister of home af-

fairs, is next In line for impeachment.
The resolution now before the Ulet
calls Tor that officefe impeachment
on the grounds of illegal Interference
with the 'ecurte of'the party .election
held March 25. The minister of for-ti;- n

tfTa!r, Baron Kato, has thus far
sustained the attacks of the Seiyukais
successfully,- - as have also Count
Okuma and S. Shimada, speaker of

-

the houte. - i ji
,i-- ...:n ..t .i- rear is cxprcscco nu wura win ng

ti nn w nm viinnni--r t t ne n'vr rnrni i

- ,;; L;;;.n i

. ; party starts to rooting out officials .it
is Tcarea mere wm oe a general cuxi--

ng rrom cmce. .. ,

mm DAYS

VJ TO FILE

FOR ELECTION I

No Candidates- For' Charter
Convention Have Yet Filed

.. Petitions .:''.'--'.-

With only , ten days more in whlch
to file petitiens of candidacy, not one
prospective delegate to tae municipal
charter convention has filed for the

' office. Despite this fact City and
County Clerk Kalauokalanl has con-

fidence that all of the 64 delegates
can be elected at the special plebiscito
to be held July 6. P

"There Is no doubt in my mind that
we will have plenty of candidates be-

fore the time for filing expires on
"June 16,M the-- clerk said. today.., "and
even should there not be enough, the
law provides that the convention Is to
he held even If there Is only one-- , dele-
gate. ' Any precinct that fails to have
candidates for the charter convention
will inertly be without any represen-
tation at the convention." . .

At present 31 people have taken out
petition blanks. Late yesterday and
today Joseph W, Kelhl, Dick W. Dia-

mond, J. P. K&hokawal. W. FV Moss-ma-n.

J. S. Kalaklela, Moses Palau, Sr
K. Maloo, Joseph Kalaua, B. P. Zablaa
H.-.- P. Malulanl, E. K. Aiu and M. P.
Puakala took out blanks.'- - In all -- 52
blanks are out, C. H. Brown having
Uken 12. Diamond three, W. H. Craw-for- d

four and another took out six;
'

blanks. .'. " t y " '

Mr. Kalauokalanl expressed his in-- ;

dividual views on the charter situation
to the Star-Bulleti- n today. He believes
the present charter will serve tha
needs of the people for a long time to
come. He does, however, advocate a
change in the manner of election ol j

the senate other political bodies, f

Circuit. Judge Ashford this morning
refused to give Ah See, charged with
assisting in maintaining a lottery, a
suspended sentence of 13 The
court ordered the case continued un-

til Saturday morning at 9 olock
'

for disposition. : '

Fence
Structural and Ornamental Iron

f H. E. HENDR1CK,

fj. f 'erchsrt and Alakea tta.

bAotbALL ncoULl 5
if . !.

- NATIONAL LEAGUE.
' At .St. Louis Philadelphia 3, St
Louie 0. !

j At Cincinnati Cincinnati 6,, Bos--

ton 3. '' .v

i At Pittsburg Pittsburg 11, Brook- -
' lyn 0. y;-

r At Chicago New York 3, Chicago 0.

AMERICAN LEAGUE.

!.2',ad,'phiPhi''''4,p',ia 4,-,-

washington-cievei- and 5. wash- -

At Detroit Detroit 11, New York

At Bostor Boston 4. chica3o z

J U DiU
nipnni

I

SCANDALS BREAK
'

1

r

D;n nrn.nr,i7atirn nf nniiim
. . , , .. tiL.ueaiers, '

invuivmq r.iany
' e aet t

UUICiaiS, IS Aliegea
r '

,

CONGRESSIONAL ELECTION
- . . . .

I FADS TO BR BERT CHARGE .

ruiiy-iw- u inuiv'.cu in mcod
That Resembles Terre

Haute Situation
! rangeinent that followed a geucrai

Press by Fi?r-ra-l Wireless : order to all representatives of .the Pa-SA-N

Cal, June 5. Af-cif- ic Mail when it was said tho? com-fidavi- ts

have been presented to Presi-inan- v ernected to suspend its trans--

dent Neyiand ...of: the state board of
control alleging that the opium traffic j

is protected in California, that attor
neys and employes of the state board
of pharmacy, policemen and habitues
of the underworld are involved.
"Chief Inspector Sutherland 'accuses

Inspector . White, brother of the'ehief
of. police, Inspectors Scott and Car- - j

mack of accepting bribes. !

'' ' i

CORPUS CHR1STI, Cal, June 5. ,

Forty-two- , persona," including United
States Commissioner Scuthgate, eoun--

ty and district Judses, the sheriff, the
I ! - fc 1 - 1 iL .14.. .ADai re rnifT ana ine c iv AiiarncT naver -

. .
-

k f a m .abn inflittee alter a Draoe av reaerai- r . i '
.

.. ' - - - - - -

member cf Consrtsa.. Vi

civ ru a niTfin I t

j

1

'i'.:' nr. Fii i rn i,iirr!
r ir r r

. 11 Li LHUUluU; II 11 Li :

Expert's Tell Court They See No

';;Signs of Accused Havingj
-- , .; .f(Associated Press by Federal Wireless

LAKE COMO, Italy, June 5. That
Pcrter Charlton, the young American
whoJIs being tried, for the murder of
his wife, was mentally responsible
at trie of his wife's death, was
the substance of the testimony cf ex-

pert alienists who appeared in court
today. : x;. ,;r y'-'.-- I

Charltcn was first, arrested nearly
five years agd,"charged having
murdered his wife in Italy.. - He es-

caped to the United States, but after
fighting the . case through to the su-
preme court of the United States, was
extradited and taken back to the scene
Of the alleged crime for trial.
.' He put up an insanity plea," and foi
teveral months has been under care-
ful observation at an asylum for the
insane at Lake Co mo. Charlton's wife,
who was rich, was several years his
senior. The supposed motive for do-
ing away with the woman was to get
her money. ;: '

.:.

"PERFECTLY PROPER"
WAS GEN. BARTER'S '

. TALK TO LEGISLATURE

(Associated Press by Federal Wireless
WASHINGTON, D. C June 5. An-

nouncement was made at the war de-

partment today that Secretary of War
Garrison has approved as "perfectly
proper" the address made before the
Hawaiian legislature a few waeks ago
by Gen. W. H. Carter, the
Hawaiian, department, upon the mili-
tary education bill, which was before
the, legislature. A resident of Hono--
julu had cabled to the secretary of war

Stanford and the All-Arm- y team play j

baseball at Moiliili field this afternoon 1

at 3:30. .: :.y : i - .v' V;

Following is the batting order of the
two teams: " :''r ": : r - .

'

Stanford. 'It
Stafford,

All-Arm- y.

2b. .
; Lyman, lb.

Maple, ss. --

Workman,
Mangum, c

lb. Dumshot, ss.
Dent, c or rf. DossetL cf.
Landers, rf. or c Burton. 2b.
Downing, cf. "; HudnelU If.
Day, if. Hundley, 3h. ,

Stevens, 3b, " '.Callahan or
" " 'Hoever, p. - Sauer, rf.
- Peed, p. . .

Stayton and Olmos, umpires.

members of the board or supervisors prctesting against Gen. Carter's sup-H- e

believes that three members should ; port of the measure,
be elected from each district and the .

X?eth afXces-h1idaSTAfJF0R- D AND ALL- -
over" Bystem such a Is in vogue In ARMY TEAMS PLAYING

and

months.

next
'

LTD.

time

with
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FRANCISCO,

commanding

Local Offices of Pacific Mail
:

still operating unner uraers
Received Last March

PLENTY OF SPACE LEFT '

IN STEAMERS TO COAST

Sierra Today Could Have Car-

ried 40 More Passengers
Matson Boats Rarely Filled

fAssociated Press br Federal Wireless! .'

san francisco, June 5. Freight ;

made beyond July 31r according to or.
ders received at this office of the com - 1

pany, and ail passages engaged for the
n-t- -I w ,7,f a 'e subject to i
t.ncellaticn. - '.? ' ,

j
- The announcement can!n? by xvJrU
U ss from San Franci?o tlay - that.

'th. iiAfl Moil 1 1. ..niaM I ' n mn. i

to' ' 'roiin r .f n an aif Tay iiisii m - ' curry, rnm Ra; Pri nr rta
in tbe Orient after July ill, nas not i

been officially received at the agency
of H. Hackfeld & Company.- - -

The Hcno'uiu agents hare for Vio
(

months done business un.Ier in 3r- -

pacific freight and passenger service .;

fa November.
Passengers who booked for Hono - ;

lulu at the mainland agencies are now a
threatened with a cancellation of '

their transportation by the crder. .

Officers in Toyo KIsen - Kaisha ;

steamers which have recently visited '
Honolulu profess to believe ihe Pacific '

Mail wlll be uken over by Japanese, v'a
it was stated that an offer of a ma-- i

jorty of pacj;1c Mall shares had been
.a in t,;.,M, ranitaiicfa nnA that

th nrrl1nRfiJ na(1 rprpivoii Mrioua con- -

s'deraticn.
rTo lay. the in touxj

rmn thri Sand t Hawaii: to' a
, a. - - . i.. -

rrcai ;iiV:s ,ena ;or,tft?i ne, naicu-;- i
lou3, waa "the option 'expressed ' by
en offlcltl of ;the. Matson' Navigation
Company, this morning. ; .:"

The;1 steamer. Matson ia left Hono- -

lulu last . Wednesday ', morning with
acconimt4aticn tor .,20. more passen--

gers In the first class, had they ap--
plied for transportatioa, ne aaaea , ; j ;

7There are 12 cabins jn.tae vviineir
mina. It left the coast with 1107 pas- -

sencers.V Uslns: all available berths f V
the VVihelmina can accommodate 146
cabin passengers ' :: - '.

The challenge was made today that j

passengers from the mainland to Ho-- i'j'

of the available accommodation v in
vessels of the Matson,. Oceanic and
Pacific Mail lines. . "r

It is pointed out that since. the first
cf the year Borne of the steamers, have
been ''carrying about one-fift- h of the
number for which theyjhave accomj
mcdation.. , -'

;
. .' ; ' . .

" Vith nine vacant first-clas- s state-
rooms, 18 cabins with but one passen-
ger

.

each, and only two travelers in
each of the occupied rooms,, the Ocean-
ic liner Sierra steamed to San ! Fran-
cisco at noon today, taking 162 cab-I-n

'and 70 steerage passengers. w
C. Brewer & Company, represent-

ing the Oceanic line, brand as non
sense the statement, that the Sierra
would leave for the mainland today
full from stem to stern and that not
as. much as a settee was to he had to
for love or money. - . .

s
,

- On a basis of two passengers to a
stateroom, the Sierra could have ac-

commodated 40 more passengers . on
the present trip to the coast- - When hebooked to its capacity the vessel can
easily accommodate 225 cabin passen-
gers.' - y i ; L:,-- ; v ;

"We ccu!d have easily accommodat-
ed

or
60 more coast-boun- d -- passengers

had they applied for transportation,"
'was stated at the' agency, this morn-

ing. -- U"-;-tr , V;-.;-
y ::y

' The Oceanic vessel was well filled
with freight Its cargo Included 2000
lons of sugar, S400 bunches of banan- - i
as, 738 bundles of hides, and 150 tons
of sundries. :' :

The departure of President Joseph to
Smith of the Church of Jesus Christ
of Latter Dav Saints, and Senator of
xvecu oiuuui, n uu uatB uccu - iuui ui&
the islands, attracted to the dock a
large following of local adherents to
the Mormon chorch. Members cf the
Bevani Opera Company were the re-
cipients of an enthusiastic farewell
reception by friends made darlngi
their engagement in : this city. Tne
Sierra carried a large .

coast-boun- d

mall.

tv- - i- - hi
,omHi rvt nf h Hnnii,lu i

Odd Fellows lodge in the Odd , Fel-
lows hall tomorrow, afternoon at 2
o'clock, i An excellent program has
been; arranged including an address "anby R. P. Quarles, P. P. G. R. The
service In the hall will be followed by ona service in Nuuanu cemetery when
the graves of the Odd Fellows plots
will be decorated. Special street cars
will wait on Fort street to convey
uiuse - Hiieautng uie seruiTs . ui ibc
cemetery. xy-,- .j'-f'X- 1

1 1 vi i a . a a z ji aa.it au i i :

PASSAGE IN Y

' T : ;
uen. uoe nais Aovises Againsi

ii ana rresioeni vvnson
Agrees

VISIT OF DIVISION TO .

HAWAII IS ABANDONED

Secretary Daniels Will Not

VeSSelS 2S He rlanned
- r. - ' - -

Assisted Press bj Federal Wireless
Washington, u. June a.

President Wilson - has agreed that it
is unwise for an aeropt to.be made

take the Atlantic' fleet through the
Panama canal irt July, owing to the
itinnM fmrn li4i

A formal' announcement of the deei--
ia i. bected soonln. Gothaia.

builder of the canal, haa reported that
the cendition of tho Gaillard cut is
such that it cannot be definitely prom-
ised that the fleet could pass the can-
al on the date in proapecU ; ;

'The definite decision not to take the
Atlantic fleet through the Panama can-
al meana that Honolulu will not be
visited this Bummer by, a battleship
division. Secretary cf th,e Navy Dan- -

ie's haa made detailed plans for anch
visa ana mientifr to Drmg at least

five cfc the big UjJ;hting machines to
his porL : His pns were contingent

upon the passage of the canal. 1 There
no expectatitai or UKing the neei

arcund the Hor so If the Canal trip
abandoned thef Atlantic fleet will

ncf engage In thor'long summer cruise
Planned;. Secretary Daniela also will
not come to Hawaii for his proposed

inspection of Pekr I Harbor, naval sta- -

tkm and dn docki Unless he can come

SLSwSl
' 1

umtiuivoiUAiw
tulips uritaT
HUUliU i 1 Vi Ell iUI

ihiihT tp rhriii i if' II IH Hi I XI I II I V
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Marshal Smiddy Summon y

U. S. District Attorney Jeff McCarn,
Marshal J. J. Smiddy and Attorney R.
W Breckona were j on the witness

'stand in federal court . ihis morning
during an endeavor by. Attorney C. K.
McBride. counsel for JlrT.: Scully, to

that the marshal rind his depu- -show
. .. a . . -- w - Jties are not mainereni wwsra ihb u?-fehda-nt

Scully,, :

..The witneses were) called by the de-
fense In support of a motion by r.
McBrlde that Judge Charles F. Clem-on- a

appoint an outsider, someone oth-
er than:; persons conhectedt V7ith;the
marshal's office, to summon the special
venire of 40 men necessary In the
third trial of Scully. : ':;

Following lengthy ": argument, and
questioning Judge demons overruled
the. motion and ordered the marshal

summon the special venire, return-
able at 10 o'clock. Monday morning, at
which time the third trial of Scully
will begin. V

In answer to questions, put by At-

torney ,McBride, Mr. Breckons said
had : talked with the marshal re-

garding the Scully case,: but that the
marshal had made nd statement to
him regarding his belief as to the guilt

Innocence' of. Scully.
Marshal Smiddy testified that he had!

talked to none of the witnesses re-
garding the case. He said he had not
talked about Scully or any of , his
cases' during the past six. weks. He
denied having talked with Mr. Me
Cam in the court rrom regarding the
cue. .ne wiucu uuu ue uau uu in
terest in the Scully case.

Smiddy objected to being called
tne witness stand. He referred to

the proposition as the "hot air scheme
a lot of hoodlums." - . '

District Attorney McCarn recalled
having; made a statement to the mar--

ehal, following the second trial, that
tne marsrtai naa summpnea certain
men who had hong the ury.

After the denial of his motion. At- -

torney McBride demanded that be be
told whether the grand jury had re-

turned any "no true bills" against
Scully in its recent session, or whe
ther the grand jury had further inves- -

Scully. It was rumored today
that the. grand Jury had .returned two
"no. true bills" against Scully, one per
taining to the impersonation of a fed-
eral officer, and the other to having

'opium in his possession. ' Yesterday
order was made that all "no true

bills," as well as "true bills." be placed
secret file. The order was made at

the instance of Mr. McCarn.
Judge t Clemens .Informed Attorney

McBride that the grand Jury yesterday
returned eight "true bflls" and that no

(Continued. oa page two)

u u u u u

"him.
w

HIS INFLUENCE HELPS
nunuMni iu mt rur ii

4
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Baron Steffan De Burlan, the Hun-
garian who succeeded Count von
Berchtold as min:ster of foreign af-
fairs for Austria-Hungar- y. His aelec-tio- n

placated for awhile the bitter Op-
position party In Hungary but re-
cently it haa become vehement again
and now there Is talk of a coalition
cabinet representing ail parties. . De
Burian's influence, is supposed to be
toward more representation for Hun- -

Gary in the affa irs of the Cual M on--

liOlin
WILL SPEAI! IN

PARKER'S PLACE

The propesition' of who shall he
speaker at the memorial services" for
Kamehameha' I in Kawaiahao church
at 11 o'clock tomorrow morning has
been amicably settled by the various
societies 4- - charge of the Kamehame-
ha Day celebration. : :A " : X : ; , r

Rev. II. IL Parker, for the last 50
years pastor of Kawaiahao, who was
selected, by;; the general celebration
committee as speaker, has withdrawn,
and Judge A. S. Mahauln, a member of
the Kamehameha Society, has been ap-
pointed in his stead. Mr. Parker was
allowed to withdraw upon his own Ini
tiative, after he had learned that the
Kamehameha Society which has held
memorial services to Kamehameha I
during the last : 12 years, wished to
appoint the. speaker. -- : v :.

As a "result of Mr. Parker's with-
drawal, all breaches of r friendship, If
there were any, have been healed, said
a member of the general celebration
committee today. . The plans for the
services will be carried out as original-
ly intended. v i - ,:l ;

Invitations to more thin 73 promi-
nent Honolulans, who will be guests
of honor at the various events on Ka-
mehameha Day, June 11, HriH be sent
out Monday. Col.'. Curtis. P. Iaukea Is
In charge of the invitations. The
guests of honors will include Queen
Lilluokalani, Wade Warren Thayef,
acting governor; army and; navy of fl

cials and territorial, city and cdunty
and federal government officials ;

; J M ISSOURIA

Associated Press by Fderal Wireless
URBAN A, lll June 5. The world's

record for the 120-yar- d high hurdles,
held jointly by Fred Kelly, University
of California, and Forrest Smithson of
the Multnomah Athletic Club, was
equaled here today by Simpson of Mis-
souri. The time was made at the
Western Conference track meet. , Tha
record is 15 1-- 5 seconds. :

BAKER GETS 7 MONTHS

Asswia'ted Press by Federal Wireless
SAN FRANCISCO, Cal June 5.

Former Purser Baker of the Ventura
W2sr today sentenced to seven months
in Alameda prison for attempting to
smuggle and for suppression of docu-
ments in a will case, . .

YALE NINE BEATS PENN

NEW HAVEN", Conn, June 5. Yale
defeated Pennsylvania today at base-
ball, by a score of 10 to 4. . .

The police authorities request that
all automobile owners who have not
yet applied, for renewal of their certi-
ficates do so at once, r After July 1

those who have not renewed will have
to "pay , $3 instead of 50 cents, the
present price.

i ikii' mi
1111

ifi mmz cv
SEd ElfllflS" IIOnOAOY TO

BE GIVEH GREATER MFLHC
COALITION GOVERNMENT VIRTUALLY CERTAIN; SAYS

DESPATCH FROM VIENNA OPPOSITION LEADERS HAVE
AUDIENCE WITH KAISER AVIATORS BOMBARD EAST
AND SOUTHEAST ENGLISH COAST WITH SMALL RESULT

i rAssociated Press Service by Federal Wireless
DUlfDEE, Scotland, June 5. Winston Churchill, who has

just retired as first lord of the Admiralty, today addressing
his constituents said: ':'". f.

"By the end of the year the navy reinforcements now as-

sured would appear incredible if they were not facts. Every-
thing is in perfect order to go forward with confidence."

Referring to the situation at the Dardanelles, he said:
"Our forces are within a few miles of a victory; such as

this war has not seen; a victory which, when it comes, will
make amends for all that has gone before of hardship and
suffering.". .:' V-- v..'...",; l: : rlA

LONDON, England, June 5. The steamer Enamay, ths
trawler Strathbran and the ship George Mary have been sun!:
by enemy submarines within the last few hours.

Submarines Take Toll of Fishing
Vessels off Coasts of Scoilai:

r KIRKWALL, Scotland, June 5. The steam fishing vtzzzh
Kathleen, Evening Star and ; Cortes have been sunk tfy sub-marin- es.

I The crews were saved. ; I

LEITH, Scotland, June 5.The steamer Sunnethead hzz
i lioott cnnlr i onVmMA Tim

: ' L027D ON, Enfrhnd: June

submannes.' r ;; ? - .

mm v. v -

Kaiser Gives Audience to
ofHungari
G: BERLIN, Germany, June 5. The kaiser gave an audisnco
today to leaders of the Opposition in Hungary. A coalitica
government is being considered. .. -- ; ' j

Coalition Government to Give TJore ;

Influence to Hungarian OppoGiii:
LONDON, England, June 5. According to a despatch

from Vienna, it is virtually certain that there will be a coali-
tion government formed in the Dual Monarchy, in which Hun-
gary will wield much greater influence than she does now in
the affairs of the Teuton Allies. .Some of the ministers of tho
opposition are tp have leading

Teuton Aviators Raid
England; Few

5. The trawlers Horace and

: v a '
. ; ,

positions.

Coast
Report:

Dm rv.

' psn wiU represented a liz
,

b-

c. . . -

; ; LONDON, England, June 5. --Teuton aviators last ni!:t
and early today carried out raidpon the east and south:!:1,
coast of England. -

.

v , The casualties were few. Official reports disclaim zr.y
great effect as a result of the dropping of the German boml

King of Greece is Worse; Ouc't Gd
Under Serious Op sratica 2z:

ATHENS, Greece,.June 5. Kinj Constantice cf Gr:::-- .

whose condition for several weeks has caused anxiety tut r..
was reported better a few days ago. is now knoTTn to ta cr:t-icaU- y

ill. '; He must undergo an operation "which will invcl the

removal of one or more ribs. .'; S'.;'---

Teutonic

toll

Loaders

Allies Celebrate
BERLIN, Germany, June 5. At the kaiser's headquart::

the Archduke Frederick of Austria today celebrated tin:
day as well as the fall of Przemysl.

'

. . -

Rosenllial Confessed German Spy
LONDON, England,1 June 5.-r0-

mciaL Robert Zz:-- V.

has confessed to being German spy. He said th3 Gcnr.
sent him to England to obtain information, up cn the Z:l::
navy. 7-:'- Vjv'. fv

' ;i' 'rB-r- v ;
--- ; '

JAPANESE TAKE PART
w i rcrence jn America, in; t..

MN LABOR CONFEREriCEete labor leads .':- -: :
' , vv,': ; btrM cf the Ar;r::: -

.(Special to Hawaii Shinpoj
sam rnA:cr in. j. s.Fcr v

m..' J

v

c .;

be at

cncer ts

a

:.

a



TWO HONOLULU STAR-BULLETI- N, SATURDAY. JUNE 3, 1913.

CATHCART SAYS DIVERS UNDER BREWERY STOCK MM CLAIMS MAY lilVE BOARD
YOU WILL FIND OFTi PHONE NUMBER,

LANEMAYHAVE WATER PAYS DIVI BEND; PRICE IS SET DIRECT CONTROL

CASH FOR LUAU THREE HOURS CLIMBS TO PAR,I UPON HIS HEADi OF CHARITY FUND AT
PHONE

TIIK
HooK.

TOP OF Til K FRONT ( K

City ?nd County Attorney Holds
That Appropriation By Sup-

ervisors is Quite Legal

On an opinion from City Attorney
Cathcart holding an appropriation of

20A0 by the supervisors to defray tho
x peases of the inaycr'a luau to the
ongressional party as being legal, the

board of supervisors last night passed
the resolution making the appropria-
tion.

The opinif.n of the city attorney is
cs fo'lowR:

' Honolulu, Hawaii, June 2, lflS.
Opinion No! 1G8.

"To the Honorable Mayor and Hoard
of Supervisors of the City and Coun
ty of Hcnolulu.

"Gentlemen:
"Yon have submitted to me the quea

tlon cf the legality of the appropria-
tion proposed to be made by Resold-tlo- n

No. 126, for the entertainment of
members of the Congress of the Unit
ed States, visiting Honolulu, at a luau
given on the 4th day of May, 1915.

"As the bo ird is authorized to ap
prcpriate $2000 for the entertainment
of distinguished visitors, under the

. provisions of Act 147 of the Session
Laws of 1915, the fact that the enter
tainment was given prior to any ap-
propriation, will net. In my opinion.
affect the legality, of this approprla-- .

tlcn. 1 ;

r : "Act SS of the Session Laws of 1 915
. is not a limitation on the power of the

- board - of supervisors to approprUte
money to "pay & just claim against the

--city and county, when such claim Is
one authorized by law. This acUis
penal and confined to the prohibitions

.therein contained. It does not afreet

V'TnA ;;rn,rr: J,r.
!: authorized powers of the board.
- .The board has power to appropri

ate money to pay the claim here pre- -

, seated, as specific ahthority Is given,
under the law" first cited, to expend
money to the amount of f 2000 for such
purpose." .

"I, therefore, consider that the ap
propriation made by Resolution No.

126 can "now be mide properly and
iegauy. . .r v '

- "Very truly youra,"
"JNO. W. CATHCART.

V "City and County Attorney.- -

CHRIST'S COMj

SAYSA.!,!. CRODIE

Kansas Minister. Vell KnOWn
LVrn morning

reOple UCI Uie

My Judjroent is ihat there are
some in this congregattou who' will l

live to Da 'C'ian?eo.. in a moment, mi- . . . . - - r ... 71
a twinkling of an eye' and shall never

A audieuco heard Dr. A.
M. Crodie. pastor of the First Presby-- i
terlan church at Wichita. Kansas, and
well known in Honntul t, make the
alove statement at the close of a
St:&day night address recently.

In a previous address Doctdr Brodie
said that "it would look as If the com
ing of Christ , was not very far away
at this time. .'This waa the basis of
iiis prediction that there were some In
ht. Vnn.-mtlA- ii who would not:-dt-

ice ltmui owuuu trcpu.is
Erodies address as follows. .

"The m.nlster was preaching on tb
luau vi t.o i

t--. i.i i i ril x 1

in nevpiauuus uuu vj .uamn. "St
told his audience that a study of Gods
laa lea him to believe that the time
Tor the 'first prophesied

shy. Paul and Daniel as the
return of . Chlrst, was near. He ad--

dress was on use propnesy oi uaaiei. i

The address a week ago was on the 1

prophesy of Paul. .T j

The strurcle in l3urbpe. the rapid I

rise of the United States and accom- - the
ranylng social Doctor Bro-lto- '

tile saiav answerea 10 me eveais woicn j

are to preceae, accoraing to ine pro- -

the first resurrection. '

In striking wanner, the minister)
mn.fut enrrmta. m the last flecndf l

with rfophetlc statements of ' Daniel
nnd Paul. He made his meaning clear
by diagrams on a large blackboard set
r.p on the leather pulpit seat On both
S htf:.rS,8nlfr.f artled his .

!.z of whisDered .conversation. Then
' this subsided to atf - Awed silence".

- When the minister finished the." ad- -

- dress of last night, ho 'raid: ' -

"And may He come Quickly."
Th larsre audience-wen- t out, still

silent, profoundly impressed. - Few
broke this silence until after they had
left the church. Then there were won-

dering expressions like: - - -

"'Do believe that V. and 'What
think of it?; do you :'

- several businessmen active . In
Witchita affairs , stood on a corner

' near the church and talked about the
sermon for few minutes . aiier last

, night's service. ixcior urouie .

said the first resurrection---wnen- . ac- -
0

i cording to raui ana wn
lowers of we axarene "'' "c
'caught up to oe-wi- Jim suuuumj,
unexpecteaiy seeraea u u

"lie had saia uiai Dusinesuiiu
would .betaken from weir oiiceMa. r . .WnU l.-mr- a Tritl f .

men shall be In the field, tne one snan

rindhig together; the, one shall be

Crilly and Drellishak are Busy
Plugging Holes in Lost Su-
bmarineMay Dive Again

For two Lours and three-quarter- s

this morning Divers Crilly and Drel-
lishak worked round lb ft sunken F--

plugging up boles in the hull.
This Is the longest period cf under-

water work that has teen attempted
durinsr t hp nrrsent Ralvairp otratlnriH
and it meant hard labor for the divers,
The handling or '.the big cnvas mat
made in the Maryland and designed
to cover one of the holes in the sub-
marine proved very difficult. A wood-
en block taken down to plug one of
the broken places proved too small
and another will hare to be made.

There will, be one, or possibly two
mora days of diving, before every-
thing below water is as tight as it can
bo made. After that there will be
nothing to do but wit for the com-
pletion and arrival of the steel pon-
toons from Mare Island..

Naval Constructor J. A. Furer, and
Fred Buss, master rigger, who has
been the right hand man to Lieut
Smith ever since the salvage work
started, sailed In the Sierra this morn
ing. They will superintend the build
ing cf the pontoons, with which it Is
btped to Anally bring op the subma- -

line.
"It's hard to say bow long this work

will take," said Mr. Furer, just before
going aboard. "I'd be much surprised
if I got back inside of six weeks, how
ever.

Everybody aboard the Maryland is
wendering bow soon they will get sail
ing orders.. The "dope" is that now
oithmi.HTTfl iLTrt to ..t h .in4oi;n tho
crulser will be sent to San Francisco
to escort tba ctaYutaM
here in July, in company wfta the
cruiser Colorado. It seems probable
that the Maryland will sail about the
middle of next week; . .

CLUS AGAIN

JOHN T. SCULLY

(Continued from .page one)

"no tfue bills" were teturfled,
"We have a right to know whether

Scully has been under Investigation,
urged McBride.

! Mr MeCarn then lannched Into a
scathing attack on the morning paper,
referring to an editorial published
thla tnffintiv MTflw cm t f or 1a rlt. I

r "nn tma hniii'' hn twnf1 I

f there Is a worse gang pt devils

stay there," he said. "My sUtemcnti
reraramg me . too . true oius; ,ws ! nt
the. of the erand jury It- -

'.-.:- ; .

iu srtiiu jury ten umi iueu wuu
. . . a . a . v Ien inveuie uawno nave ilIilJ- - ,.utcii uu:. JJuu.oi.ru, - J

Referring again to the morning par
ner'n editorial h unlrt- -

Thev are tt' most infernal set of I

sugar-coate- d ssints. Itls their pur--
pose to protect criminals for the pur--

rose of embarrassing men whose poll-- 1

tics do not suit the machine that. Is I

back of them. ;
.

In an effort to make It appear wat j
Jt i "- -T

,. Pn!'ivfc Th"f Qnmo'c10 hell than that running the

wondering

,y

resurrection
predicting

conditions.

ycu

Instigation

'the Photo
orl in ha tn ab rov lva I

.f ftbftPnrf! heforfi this nm la nettled:
--T,f vi-- b Mn.t..i rt 'tn

hamner tne nroceeflinra or mis court;a--
I ebarrA that thenft effnrta of' the I v

rrcsa, particularly the morning paper.
Qave cost this court thousands of del- - t
ipi-g- " - r

- Mr. McCam then ,said that 'when al
disagreement W"s xe ported In the last ,

trial, he was tne first to as ror an lm-- .

mediate third trlaL " v V :
f-

Judge Clemons said that he, too. was
rather effended by the statement in !

paper thl3 morning, as It was made'
appear , thit he was forcing the

inai oec;iu xur. wtvaiu auieu vu u .

go r.way. . . , . i
"TVly wOrds liere halve been harsh," J

McCarn contmned, , nut I nave oeen t j
iiounded'by men wno on aunaay bk -

with their ' bloodless faces turned to.
ward heaven and on week days get
out nd throw mhd upon the men whj
are trying to do their duty."

taken, and the ether leff The rlgh
eous' dead would be risen, and the
others left until the final Judgment,
he said

"Hew long the followers of Christ I
would be away from the earth. Paul
and Daniel do not say, said Doctor
Brodle, but they, would return . with
Christ to live a thousand years

"'When the Turk Is driven out of
Europe, when the Turkish empire U
destroyed that. Is one of the things
which will precede the coming of the
Christ' said the minister. 'And from
recent events, It would look as if that
was not very far ;away at this tlme.

Daring the , reign of Christ here
there "is to be no sin. Satan Is to be

the preacher said. At the end
- th6 millennium reign, 'Satan Is ta

be loosed out of his pr'son, he said- -

then would come final judgment'

Peter Dnlaney. aecd 22. student
was eri0usly Injured when an auto Ihe

vhich. he was riding crashed into a. . . their

the

Read .Chapter 1 , Page 1 7. ; if ftfter

housewives . iroui wmo.. "iiarap post, in central i'arK.

The directors of the Honolulu
Brewing and Malting Company have are discussing with considerable

a special extra dividend of,citement the question of passports
50 cent ner share, uavable June i and the right of the local Chinese con
the disbursement Dresumaolv having
been made from the funds which the;
former nrerident. C. (5 FJartlett. was!
forced to re fund to the brewery
treasury at the time the minority
stockholders took legal action against
him late in April.

In addition to the extra dividend
i the directors 'passed a resolution fix - i

ingthe monthly dividend rate for the j the Nationalist appeared next day with
rest ot '.thklje&t, it,, 2--r. cents. The) his witness, and armed with photo-monthl- y

dividends for Che rest of the graphs. Consul Woohuan is said tn
year together' W;ih the extra dividend
put' the tpcH 'cd a.tO per cent basis,
anl It fiold at .par and half a point
above vat between board sales within
the last 24 hours'. . .

.;,

The company 'has S.DdO shares of j

a' par value tof $20 each. .The special
difldena fotkVs4l2?IOO. and the month- -
lyfliyid'ends ';betweeh ' now and

'
l)e- -

cember ; 31
'

Will come to ' f37,f00

the Medical Society of Hawaii, at

r" !? "Tlast iTUght, , jeav6, uhammous tndprse- -jQf.rA
MmWPi1 to

WiiPctOTVtoi ..werrai ; Kevenie .aiey
,In.!tne,,?:nrorcffflf.nt ,oi RMh

Collector . .Ualejr, and. .Ralph John- -

stone, his assistant, addressed tne
gathering on thene,w''ad('; Ths law
went Into effect 'ftarchTiTS'fr,. and as
it is a new federal statute it super
sedes all local laws. it makes It
compulsory for physicians to write
prescriptions for narcotics on blanks
obtainable at the collectors office.
and a record of all purchases of nar-- ;
cotics toust be kept, both by the phy
sicians and by, the druggists filling
the prescriptions.

DAILY REMINDERS

Whit Wings Soap is the genuine
ertenry to dirt.

At the Mclherny shoe store mothers
have an opportunity to get comfort
able shoes for their children. .

The Metropolitan Meat Market wil
supply yon with superior Island beef
and j mutton and Puget Sound . fish.
PnOfifl 3445. v

While vou sleeo. Bowers Merchant
Patrol will, watch wour.home or. place
or.uusmesa it you maKe , me propar

Berisonr Smith & Co!, Ltd.. Fort and
Hotel streets, sell the Rexall tan and
frckle lotion for removine freckles.
tan and sunburn., ' r .r

irv..-..M- . j ki ut) . wvi iu : ;iudbic; . oic t u uic
ETeryman'a Library and there .

: art
hundreds , of Utles...VDropin to th
Hawaiian News Co.; Ltd.m ' the
Ynnnir Hntel hnlMInc oar trint nvr
the titles.

" mere s anyxmng wrong in your
poultry yam. or u you nave a proo- -

wax arises in we care or norses,
cows, etc., 'take your troubles to, the

aJirornia reea x l.tq., , ana, , get
Itneir expert advice.

Framed that plctare would givejiu. .niwuS u6uu. ii mv

oWj. Ml oTrtt
retV;, fattontfrin n tha kiir,r m

u ii

tnmi ; . -

n:
T'." ' "T''-- ' . .

. . - " ' hj KfAS : ' ' i
---I- - r . : t--,- .."

CHON-- fc ttondlnlii.une' 1, 19 J5. t6
Mr.vandt Mrs. Chong Sing ot .2181
Paaoa read, a daughter.

LE&-I-n Honolulu. Mav 31 1:

Mr. and. Mrs. Lee1 Yoo Kong of 1$4
Vtm tmh aVm b

MEHIEU ln Honolulu. May 29, 1915;
to Mr. and Mrs. Lambert Mehea of
LAimi road, IBOaOTr.yney, a son. .

BAKPJLI)

RODRIGUfcS-rARf- In Honolulu.
June A , 1&15, Joao Jacintbo Rod- -
rigues and Miss Ada Faria, Rev. A.

-- V. Scares, pastor of the Portuguese
Evangelical, church, cfQciating; wit-
nessesAbel A. Rcdrigues and Elsie
C?rreiro.,- - "i

DF4THS.

LEWIS In Gilroy. Cal.. June 4. 1915:
Mr. Arzelia Lewis. ,, mother of A. a
Lewis. Jr. . of HonAlnln

kahinit in nnnnh.t imr.
Victoria, daughter of Mr. and Mrs!
Akcui Kahinu of Manoa road, aged
i vepr

AKANA In Honolulu, June 3 1915
Nc Yau. son of Mr. and Mrs. c
Akana of 1901 South King street,
aged. 3 'months .and II diys.

MARRIAGE LICENSES.

Edward Clandio Jesus. 30
Helen Fernandez 2 as

NMght" came and went at
Y. M. C. A. last, night with the

usual merriment The members, with
ladies, dined, bowled and played

lilllards until after 10 o'clock, when
party dispersed. Everv other Fri-

day night will be "Ladies Night" here- -
i

ed, the morning paper stated that lithe matter with Honolulu

bound,

"Indies

- T f8" few"2ays,hew"'ilf rTturnHteTohuTlr

Once more, the Chinese of Honolulu

sui. izs-woonua- to deny tne pass
ports to members of the Nationalist
fatty. The matter reached a crisis
ths week when ,v,l,gen. D. J. Wudan
applied for a passport to leave for tli
mainland in the Sierra today.

Upon first application Wud;tn de-

clares the consul told him to return
the following day (Wednesday). When

have told him to await u reply to the
cable for advice sent to. the Chinese
minister at Washington. Wudan did
not leave by the Sierra today but he
hopes to get away by the next boat.

"I am a student,' says Wudan. '1
intend to study law in America, and
nave a rignt to come and go as i

please. If the consul does not givu
me a passport, regardless of the ad-

vice from the minister at' Washington.
I am sure the immigration officials
here will allow me to go."

"There is. a price on my head in
China now," said the revolutionary
general today. "When I was a student
in Japan there were always u few
Japanese detectives protecting me per
sonally, just as Dr. Sun requires a per- -

son?.! bodyguard to protect him from
the hired murderers cf Yuan Shih-kai.- "

BOY SCOUTS!

Honolulu, June 5, 1915.
Scouts Alert!

i lie rvitiiifiiHiMfi h i in v i r rut iititi i
committee . has again asked us to j

"standby" and assist them as we did
a year ago.

All scbuts will renort in full uni !

form 'at o'clock on the morning of!
J unci. It at h Palace grounds Duties
will be to distribute programs, serve
lu roniier tiret airl nrpwrvp
lines and act as Etiards and messen - !

eera :

As soon as the, morning exercises j

are over, each scoutmaster will dis -

miss his troon or return with them to ,

troop headquarters, reporting for duty

the

Mr,

the

the

on

1 the Public Baths, j from burns received when line passes a rock-crushin- g plant
for the afternoon will the j

stove exploded at her in Aala serve the cementing work in the tun-sam- e

as two weeks ago. portal are the air
mornlng. ,

i pressor for the drilling, the electric
II. S. j Ie Yau was convicted at district hauling cable traction

Commissioner. , ccurt today maintaining a chefa j ism and other machinery. Including a

I VESSELS TO AND
i FROU THE ISLANDS

1 (8clsJ YTJrelfss to Merekaita'

.Saturday; 'June 5. !

san r KAiciscu --saiied, June a, i

I : 20, p. iaH S. S. Nippon M aru for
Honolulu. "Tr

HILO Sailed,. June 4 3 ;30 , p. .m., S.
vS Franda.'Hailiy.i for San' Fran-- .'

Cisco. , ; u -
"' Aerograms.

& s; PERSIA-r-Wi-i arrive from
ent' .Monday,."jJa,. m.',': and sail for

.. San Francisco same day at 4 p. m.
S. 8. WILHELMINA Wfll arrive from

. 'San Francisco, Tnesday morning.

Suaar Keeps Steamer Busy.
'i fle movement tiL sugar from plan-

tations along theT coast of Hawaii to
Hllo is . keeplng'8everal Inter-Islan- d

coasters busy. The Mauna Kea, re-

turning from the Big Island today,
passed the Kalnlanl at Palpakou load-
ing sugar for the Alaskan. The Nil-ha-u

was moored at Honomu, the Wal-lel-e

was completing cargo at Honokaa
fnd' will return (o jHonOhiln cat
tle. : The .steamer Maul was taking
Cattle at Mahukona for delivery at Ho-

nolulu. The. Mauna. Kea; brought , a
general and. some live stock.. It
will, return to. Hawaii this afternoon.
Purser. Phillips ' reported the follow-
ing sugar awaiting shipment to the
east and west coasts of the mainland:
Olaa 2500, Walakea 600D, Hawaii Mill
280C, Hilo Sugar Co. .4800, Onomea
860S, Pepeekeo 400, Honomu 5500,
kalau 3000, Laupahoehoe .28,483. Kai- -

wiki TiOSO, Kukaiu 10,944, - Hamakua
Mill, f887, Paauhan 1000, .Honokaa

000,-Punalu- 10,325. Honuapo 4300
sacks. '

. The . player-pla-n 6 ordinance, passed
third reading by the supervisors yes
terday; The instrument has been In
stalled in the public baths. Supervis-- '
or. Horner voted against the player--

piano ordinance because he declared
the policy of the board had been vio
lated in the delhrery of the piano be-- j

fore the money to pay for it had been f

appropriated. ' A minute later Horner's
ordinance to appropriate f1600 to pay i

for auto plates came up and Supert f

visor Arnold then, reminded Horner oi
his Violation of the 4olicy Horner had j

complained about a minute before.
, ..

-- j
The case of 'Paradise Keawehaku. j

indicted by th federal grand jury for
statutory offense, has been conti-- j

nued until, Monday morning at 10
o'clock for arraignment In tho mean-- !

timo Judge Clempns will pass on. a
question.- - of law regarding interpret-ter- s

"being allowed defendants, es-

pecially in- - the natter of translating
indictments. ,

Twenty-eigh- t , youthful rewspaner
sellers sang, whistled and cheered out-
side Juvenile Judge W. L. Whitney's
office . this morning. Inside Judge

Whitney smoked and smiled. It was
happy a day for him as it was

for the boys, he said. The l'oys had
been; released from probation, which
was the reason for their joycusneps.

Michael Cagana, of Pompton, N. J., j

dieu tn aterson. --V. J., as a result of i

iiri -- received 1n au explosion in
the cap 'manufacturing plant of the j

. ona:ni Maoiinn ' 4ft Pnncirlor
Change in Constitution Will

' Be Held on Monday
"

rpoii the call of J. It. (fait, presi
dent of the Assoc iated Charities. 24 '

memlerH cf the association 'will" meet
in the Chamber Commerce rooms
Monday afternoon at 4 'O'clock to con-

sider a proposed change in the con-
stitution, and hear foi
the past live months, if the amend-rntnt- s

suggested by the board ,f di-

rect rs, after a meeting yesterday,
adc.pied. the board will hereafter have1
direct control of the finances of the'
charities.

Anion: the reports to be read will
be the o:ie by Miss Margaret Uergen.
Miss liergen will report that the asso-
ciation has cared for 217 families,
numbering 7V individuals, since Janu-
ary I. During the month of .May 14

families and IK! individuals were giv-- ;

en attention by the association. Twen- -

ty-liv- e societies are working in
with tlie Associated. Chart-- '

ties in Hcnolulu. including the fol-- '
lowing: Full Cospel Mission. Palama
nurses. Salvation Arm v. I?. S District
Court. Portuguese Charitable Society,
Be ard of Health. Palama Settlement, l

sheriff. Prisoners' Aid Societv. irov -

ernment dispensary, Salvation Army.
Paiama dispensary,.... government...dt!
uensarv. ( astle nome. t'entr'ii iiin i ,

c.uirch. hospital, Lanakila hn?e. Pa la- -

niu nurses. Leahi home, imm'uratio'i I

station, King's Daughters' boin- - Urit- -

Association. Seaman's .'Institute. ;

ptobatioit officer. Catholic Ladies' Aid
Stciety and the Hawaiian Relief K.
ciy

The report, summarizing th work.
continues:

Visits to or in behalf of families
- 0- applicants interviewed in office,
-- : frends c nsulted In office. 14 ;

meeting's of rehabilitation committee,
1 H tlOIiaance OI rCMiaUllUallOn COH1

mittee. ;.'!; total number of registra
tions, 1GS7; amount of relief given.
I- -'

Akeliil!. a Hawaiian girl 10 years
cf flK. died at the Queen's hospital

(. ninese s..i and costs, rroru wnicn ae- -

clsion he appealed to a higher court
'The defendant was arrested by the
city detectives.

A trio of Filipinos,'' charged with
picking pockets, were arrested by the
police last night P. Tapton, A. Mon
taya and Peres were brought be- -

fore District Magistrate Monsarrat
this morning. Two of the. men were
given six months and Peres was sent
to the reef for; eight months. 7 Accord-
ing to the-- HHo police he Is an old of-

fender and has served time 1 In pris--
on.s on Hawaii,

On condition that they Jeyae the ter-
ritory, which they did yesterday in
the United States transport Sherman,
George Jackson nd S. IL Rollins, two

sentenced to six months
each for second degree larceny, were
pardoned yesterday by Acting Gov-

ernor Wade Warren Thayer. .

Rescued from their waterlogged and
dismantled vessel. Captain J. B. Ger-

ries , and eight, comprising
crew of the American schooner ,R. P.
Pendleton, were brought int. Balti-
more on Jhe steamer Megrez, which
picked them up.

HaMMaMMMM4kflfcS-wMMMMaa- s

Does Advertising Benefit? .

Read Chapter 1 , Page 17.

v UliJ(U!

are

f- -l .

"

OF "THE NEW

CITY TRANSFER
.IAS. It. LOVE. :

Whole Wheat, Hkvad
10 CENTS

Phone

Love's Biscuit

SHOW VAST FLOW OF WATER FROM

SOUTH PORTAL OF VAIAilOLE DORE

Mayor
.

and Supervisors Guests,
. ' ll heiDK rushed lhere !? on!tr to

waste
haIej the water now running to

Of JOrgenSen See Details turned on to land that la under--

nf FnmnPPnnn rPat I

An observation of the south portal
nf the Watahole tunnel was the treat!
given yesterday by Jorgen Jbrgensen, i

the contracting engineer, to the mayor !

and surervlsnrs with other enets. I

following up visit of a afmiinr
patty to the north portal on Wednes- -
lav

From the large but idle power plant
Installed by Bishop, the
engineer of the company, at a cost oft
$14!.h;, the party was conveyed into

mountains upon the railroad, sev-
en miles long with maximum grade?
or 7 per cent, to south
situated at an elevation of 72.r feet
abov e sea lex el. The engine is of the
mcuntafn-climbin- g type with rotary
drive.

Waiawa gulch through which the
track winds presents exceedingly
Leautiful scenery, although less pic
turesque than that on the windward
side. Instead of the sharp peaks
the weather side of the ridge, grace-
ful domes wooded to the summit form

again at o'clock at today a to
be home

those prescribed for the lane nels. At the coni- -

HAYWARD. motors, mechan-Deput- y

cf

Orl

,

cargo

Ha- -

16,--

of

the reports

are

E.

men the

The

CO.

the

former

portal

Duties

the skyline.
A short distance from the top the

de vice for making tin cartridges to
protect the dynamite charges from
water.

Besides a rushing torrent of water
going to'Vsst'runile'f"'th!e fl6brr of the'
main tunnel, a 20-inc- h steel pipe
stretching like a huge serpent over
the bluff, near the mouth of the tun- -

nel, carries an immense volume of wa--

ter oyer an adjacent ridge to , the
cane fields olf the Oahu Sugar. Co.' For
the present ' this water is discharged
into the old Ahrens ditch.- When the
main tunnel is completed US output of
water win be carried off by twelve
lateral tunnels for distribution in the
fields, their aggregate! length being
19,000 feet From tne ends of the sub-
sidiary tunnels cpen ditches totaling
three miles in length will extend, to-

gether with enormous siphons to carry
the water across " the high-banke- d

gulches., . At a i:s:ance of 100 feet
from the mouth the south portal will
be dammed up to divert the water into
the distributing tunnels -

Measuring stations win be establish-
ed in the; main, tunnel one at the
boundary line between government
and Bishop Estate' lands under the
Waiahole rfdge and anothe'f close to
the south portal, hereby the amount
Of Bishop Estate water to be paid for
will be determined.' " '

;

Owing to the . danger of broken
skulls from the elevation of the track,
Mr. Jcrgensen wculd not take the risk
of sending his guests to the head of
the drive. , They were taken on tho
trolleys, however, for a ..distance of
J600 feet into the first distributing tun-n- et

With the aid of lanterns, they
were enabled, to Inspect .the roof and
walls,, which, with the exception of
short portions Ihrongh solid rock, are
constructed ,of masonry and , cement.

After being treated to a toothsome
luncheon in the bunkhoose, the party ,

Was ,ret,umed over the railroad to the
starting point Here the atitos were
taken to the ditch line at Klpapa
gulch, where the party took a walk
through a portidn of the ditch which
haa been cetaented, nlso into the tun
nel as far as lue first crosscut where
the bcttom Is now being lfned Work

mtxlel is made in Dull

Calf. Has invisible eyelets clear
to lop. value for......

an u cturers'

PER LOAF
1431- -

and Bread Co.

gting preparation for cane to be plant
ed July I new lajid that has never
before been under cane cultivation.
A visit was . made to the siphon in
Kipapa gulch. . .

.'UIV,.,Kb,rd 8 e'e vlw wa tp Of possible
rcutes for tlie Honolulu water supply

t t I'" ,iUf ,rom ""lereui pom wuere
la hnnoil vttut PfiaAii inea moF rva ran rmfle
in the Koolan range.

Besides .Major Lane and Supervisors
Ahla, Arnold, Ilollinger, Horner. Lo-

gan and Shingle, those who took the'
greatly enjoyed jaunt were Delegate
Kalanlanaole, Jorgen Jorgensen. J.
T. McCrosson, R A. H. Watson. City
Engineer , I M.' Whitehouae, John
Watt, X XL Riggs. Robert It. Belaer,
J. A. Raich, William Iucas an Eben
(Tlbb. . .Messrs. Whitehouse, Ahia,
Lucas, and logan left the party at
the end of the railroad and went on a
visit of inspection to Waimea .bridge,
which Is in, a bad condition and must
soon be reconstructed.- -

HUIES FROniSE

TO HEED BUYING

RULE FUTURE

City Engineer Whltehouse promised
the board of. supervisors In a com-
munication read before that, body last
night, that he would not purchase any
material in the future except through
the city purchasing bureau. White-- .
house had beea accused of issuing, an
order, in his departments to disregard
the purchasing agent , v

A resolution Introduced at a previa
ous meeting called upon the city engi-
neer to furnish the board, with; a list
of the persons to whom . Whitehuse
has loaned , city machinery. Follow-
ing is WhJtehouse's list: . .

'
''.j ril March, Mrs. C. M. Cooke had
the use of two rollers for ten days,
and the use of two trucks and three
trailers for five days, on her driveway
at her residence at Luakaha.

"In April . the Honolulu Construe-- ,
tlon & Draylng Co. had the use of
the tandem roller for fiv'e days, one.
asphalt heater for two days, and at
the beginning of May the use at a
tandem roller for three days more,
all this at ithe Hau Tree at. Waiklki.
' "Later., on the use of one asphalt
heater one day at, the residence, of
George R. Carter, ahd, also the , use
of one asphalt heater for One day at
the residence of Georg Rodiek.

"On Juno 2. J. A. Oilman ' had the --
,

use of a tandem roller one day. V

"To dale these are the only in-

stances where equipment has k been
used by outside parties."

: "9mm .

An automobile will be In waiting at
the end of the Walk Ik! car line tod ly
from 4 o'clock itntH CrSO, to transport
to the beach those Towahs who wish-t- t

avold'the walk. The Iowa Associa-
tion is giving a cOrn roast picnic near
the Diamond Head lighthouse from

until midnight : Corn, pota-
toes and coffee will be furnished, by
the committee in charge, bat guests',
must sujply the rest cf their lunch,
as well as coffee cutis AH former
lowa residents .will bo weh-ome.- "

'As:

Black

The Big Idea about Banister Shoes
concerns the quality of Lea
Jl'ST FEEL''. OK THAT LEATHER IN THE 44 PEDESTRIAN .MODEL No-tir- o

its smoothness,7 its softness, its flexibility yet its strong wearinicjtihlitie:.

It is leather tie luxe.

Pedestrian"
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Shoe Store,
Fort St.. nfar Hotet.
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division
"Uennie,' Suirvlnor Benjamin j excused until Tuesday morning at 9

Hollinger's kangaroo protege, j o'clock.

I. being well cared for. friends .Ar of j

having donated to the assistance of;cenge to practie district
the little thing. iha fil4 by

Yesterday It was reported that the
Australian animal Mr. HolUnger bad

(purchased for the city starving
(because Hollinger's appropriation In-

cluded only 111 for the purchase, but
nothing for mush and milk and a train-
ed nurse, which are needed, "Bennie"
being but an infant animal.

It was announced by no other than
Mayorjae icuay mere isno, pany, alleged Involuntary bansrupts. montng wvry ,, ,,,4 ror
immediate danger of "Bennie" suffer
ing for lack of skilled medical atten-
tion
- "One of the best nurses In this town,
who has recently served with, the ma-
ternity home, is Mrs. Jack Mahaule-lua.wif-e

of the caretaker of Kapio-lan- i
park," says the mayor, "and she's

a right good nurse, too. It was Just
last, night a soldier climbed a
cocoanut tree In the park and fell,
setting many bruises and minor in-

juries. He was taken to Mrs. Makaule-lua'- s

home and she nursed him until
the ambulance came and took the sol
dier to Fort Shafter hospital The
hospital authorities were highly pleas-
ed. So you see. Supervisor B. Frank-
lin Hollinger's pet does, not lack

i' JL VW 7rr.
CHARLES DESKY has completed a

business trip to HawaiL He returned
In the steamer Mauna Kea today.

f ALONZO HARTLEY Is baci from !;
Inspection tour of the C. Brewer plan-
tations on Hawaii. . He was a passen-
ger in the steamer Mauna Kea, . ,

: : tr':'1
GEORGE F. HEN'SH ALL, editor of

the Hilo Tribune, paid a flying visit
' to the capital today In the steamer
Mauna Kea: ; - H will return to the
Crescent City this afternoon.

WAyjJE. ..Japanese which he
territory. 1a iue uroi mtuiwr i 1 1 will' superintendent of public works staff
to to the department s new s

In the senate chamhers.

MISS MABEL DE JARLAIS.
to the U.' S. district attorney, left

lit iue vbcaiuct uccn a v aw vwm
for the mainland. She, will visit the
exposition and then go to' Nevada, and

- will return to Honolulu in about two
months.

; SHERIFF ROSE was at the meeting
of the board of supervisors last night
as he had promised, but he failed to
produce the material witness on the
luau he had urged that the supervis-
ors hear .at meeting. Rose

that the witness is a sailor
and became frightened at the last mo
ment and refused to testify,

V 1 ...1 I .. 4
A. C. WHEELER, acting . auperln-tende- nt

of public works, leaves on the
Manna Kea this - afternoon for Hilo
where he will inspect Kuhlo
and the .Homestead road work in that
vicinity. He expects to return Tues-
day. An engineer from the depart-
ment will go to Maul to work on the
homestead roads there on Monday.

CHEVALIER DI ROCCIA, conductor
of the orchestra of the Bevanl Grand
Opera Company, yesterday received a
visit from several members of the
RoyM Hawaiian band at his cottage at
the Royal Hawaiian hotel. All avowed
themselves ardent supporters of his
candidacy for the position of leader
of the band. The chevalier did not go
to the mainland with the rest of the

..company.; vV: ;r; :vv , .5
-

- .' t ;. :
GEORGE A. O'BRIEN, special rep-

resentative of the financhl and for-
eign departments of Wells-Farg- o

ft Company, with headquarters at San
Francisco, Is now on a business trip
to Hawaii, having arrived on the Si-

erra. From here he will go to Ja-
pan. China and the Philippines and
probably also to Vladivostok. Mr.
O'Brien Is one of the riive wires", of
the big express company. This is his
first visit to Hawaii and be likes the
islands . very much.

r GLENN JACKSON, physical direc-
tor of the Y. M.-C-- wUl leave
Honolulu June 16 for a two-mont- h visit
on the mainland. "Jack expects to
accomplish two important things. Dur-- '
ing the first month he will study new
work in the physical department, es- -'

peciatly swimming pool management
at the summer camp of the Y. M. C.
A. at Iake Geneva, Wis.. Then he will
be married to Miss Wilson of
Snmner, la. The Jacksons will make
their home in Manoa upon their ar
rival in Honolulu August

LITTLE INTERVIEWS ;

CHARLES A. COTTRILL: I In-

tend to come back to Honolulu for two
reasons first because I like Hawtil
it's the best dace on earth and sec- -

end,, because I hope to be able to do
some good here.1 This Is my va-
cation In four years and I'm going to
visit New York, Washington, Boston,
Chicago and of course around my old
home in Ohio. . . . -

rr:::.:::2RT:r"::f

' Aloha Temple No. 1 A. A. O. X. M.j
;8., will bold a la ted meeting tonight
I at 7:30

The federal grand Jury will mret
in the federal court building at 8:30
o clock Tuesday morning.

The trial jurors in Judge Ashford's
of the circuit court have been

Franklin
kind j a

in the court
poor been in circuit court M.

as

that

move

that

first

K. Makekau.

The fifth annual account of George
H. Plltz, guardian of Alargarethe,
Weston and Walter Dower, minors,
was filed in circuit court today.

Federal Judge demons today re
ferred to A. Llndba , referee in bank

a . at truDtcr. case nayasm : iom-!- r a.rL r.i . i.vt
:,

--

',

.'

Delegates to the charter convention
will he nominated at a meeting of the
Democratic Club of the first precinct
to be held in Liliuokalani school, Kai-io- f candy, cooked food, bread, flowers street $1.6."..
muki, June plants, embroideries and other; the or.

'

j articles of needlework. sweet girl graduate, chosen
The plaintiffs case of ve feel grateful to the finest collection articles de

Levensoa Weill,
j np weaver Mrs. who the city, go to Co.'s.

against, Saiki. an action for debt, ,go gave of their leading jewelers.
filed a notice Of Of the and Mrs Westervelr who nr rtailv thnen
suit in circuit court today.

The appeal of James Field, charged
with assault and battery, was ordered
dismissed in Circuit , Judge Ashford's
court this morning. Field was not j Carreiro, the president of
court case was called. Ladies Missionary Society; has

K. Okikawa was not in Circuit
Juage Ashford's court this morning
when case was called. He
charged with an automobile
while Intoxicated. His appeal from
the district court was ordered dismies-ed- .

,

divorce case of Antonio Gan-salv- es

against Virginia Gonsalves will
be tried before Circuit Judge Whitney
August 18. The present whereabouts
of Mrs. Gonsalves are not known.

The Hawaiian Band will give a pub-
lic concert at Kameh&nieha Manual
school, Kali at 3 o'clock tomorrow
afternoon. There be no concert
at Kapiolanl park ; tomorrow after-
noon. -

Japanese of Honolulu are looking
forward with considerable interest to
the mall which will arrive on the Per-
sia Monday. The chief mail expected
is the announcement of the plans of
Rarnn Shlhtuawa and the

WILL cIMm agent for hel300 merchants

ex-

plained

wharf

Vesta

17.

conduct to the mainland this
summer. . ,

'

Harold Godfrey was elected presi-
dent of the Kamehameha Alumni Asso-
ciation at the annual election held in
the clubhouse night Other offi-
cers elected Joseph PunL vice-presiden- t;

. Joseph . Ordenstein,'
Lodis . Fiary, recording secre-

tary; Robert Mahikoa. corresponding
secretary, William , Napihaa, aud-
itor, .v.

--.':. !

Mayor Lane has announced the fol-

lowing appointments: Board of plumb-
ing examiners H. F. Bertelmann, J.
L. Young, W. L. Emory, George Ir--

1 wine, Antone Frate. Meat and food
inspectors Dr. Chas: R. McLean,
Ewa; Dr.;Robert McGettigan. Wal-pah- u

; Dr. Hi. , H. Wood, ; Waialua ; Dr.
G. B. Tattle,

.The splendid library of the late
Mark P. Robinson is valued at about
$57,000," according to' an inventory of
the estate filed in circuit court late
yesterday afternoon. The inventory
was filed by J. L. P.; Robinson, admin-
istrator of the estate of his father.
The estate Is worth at least $419,720.-23- ,

says the Inventory. r? . .

' "jury la Circuit jJiidge ' Stuart'a
court yesterday afternoon returned a
verdict in favor of Mele F. Hustace
and against J. JL Davis defendant. in
the. sum of. $1435.76. The suit wasf
for the recovery of $1932.48 on a bond!
given in connection with a
contract James Bicknell, city ; and
county auditor, was surety for , the;
bond which was given by Contractor ;

Davis. The Jury waa out two hours

College' baseball all its details
from the first for try-out- s In De-
cember up to the final selection ot
the teams will be the interesting sub-
ject upon which Tom Workman, cap-
tain of the Stanford team will talk to
the boys of the Y. M. C A. Monday
night at 7 o'clock. Workman hold-
ing down the first sack In the game
with the All-Arm- y team this after-
noon. V

- Honolulans who are close in touch j

with; the affairs of the .Kamehameha
schools announced today that is not
definitely known when E. C. Webster,
president of Kamehameha, will return

Honolulu from a business trip East
is believed, however, that he will

be in - the city before the middle of
the month.fl Mr. Webster's mission
East was to secure new principals for
the Kamehameha manual school and
the Kamehameha girls school.

and the Hawaiian islands
generally have no complaint to make
regarding business depression.' said
George' A. Butz, associate manager of
the Pleasanton hotel at Honolulu, at
the New Washington yesterday. "The
high price of sugar - has, . of course,
been a big help in keeping up good
times, that, our main industry."

to Mr." Butz, a big tourist!
travel to the Islands is expected this
summer a result of the war in Eu-
rope. His present visit to the Coast

for the purpose bf getting some idea
of hat-ma- y be expected in the way
of travel this year. He is en route to
San Francisco, where, after a stop of
a few days, he will return to Honolulu.
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MONEY FOR NEW

PARISH BUILDING

House Would Benefit Work of
Branch, Is Report Made to

Board of Missions

The following reiort, whfc.i outlines
the work ot the Portuguese hr;.Kh.
of the Woman' Board of . Mission
of the Pacific, ".is read M the annu-
al meeting of ihe organization Tues-
day:

'This finds us ousily engaged
in devising wav and means f r r asing
money to build a parisn Louse whii'h

or our ih.

. - . .

in we fe
tor Portuguese and with
the of some of the of this

the;

also

other
were

Island auto, 14.00

being
great benefit Parsons. Adv.

market place,
help ladies

shop
bldg.

that
board the affair quite success

from couies Mle Hotel

For presents June bride
the from

in the D. very .Mr. Phil- - luxei
and Wiehman

time
helo. rfailv work ilav

his
driving

The

will

nartv

last
were

treas-
urer;

and

building

call

year

and

charge of the musicai now sport hats Miss pari
other for tneir and flnan- - lors the finest thing
cial donations, and to every who linery that hajs come to the city.!

realize such good sum. Choose of!
We also feel debt of gratitude to styles and
Mrs. John

when lour
the way in which she worked early

late able of
and directing everything.

"Our Sunday school has grown so
that feel the of quar-
ters, and we realize that we wish
to retain young people we must
give them some social- - pleasures and

place for such affairs must be pro-
vided, hence the idea of parish

"There has been little no
In the carrying work. Mrs.
Tranquada continues in her mission

. love, taking spiritual and temporal
blessing most needed, and
finds much to encourage her, although
her heart often fails her when she
comes Into contact with much that

heart-rendin- In some instances
she finds the- man the house sick,
unable to provide for temporal
needs of his Then again
the mother who ill and ought to go
to the hospital ; but how she leave

family of five or six little ones with

just been brought
mother of seven children in such a

condition, who must either

to walk how she leave her
children for? . t

"During this year Mrs.

only

Bide

To Work or

Look leyonJ the purchase
price : you buy wire
fencing.

Honolulu Brewing & M'lting. vo
definite announcement of the expected

! extra dividend, climbed to-2- 0 2 be- - ;

teen boards large dealings. Paau-ha- u

experienced a big gain on
reiortR of contemplated dividend j

tion by the directors. All of the j

i sugar issues firm, showed )

slight gains. MrBryde being exception-- !

I ally active at flat.

JUST

when

DAILY REMINDERS

Round the in
Lewis Stables. Phone 2141. Adv.

Hats for afternoon teas and garden j
parties are shown by Milton & J

we consider vul hti of 1

me two The Goodwin, only exclusive corset,!
in Honolulu; absolutely new 191.V

models; Pantheon Adv.
"The American Army" pinch

was a discussed book by Maj.-gen- . Carter
realized S203.55 our sale .it Arleieh's. on

Tuesday evening, 8. for

A. partners, and Erdman. in &
J. generously

discontinuance to ha FVir

is

of

.V

J.

Koolaupoko.
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illness in own family
"Many new persons have been pres-

ent at our church services during this
last year all listen attentively to
the gospel truths which are
simply and clearly Sunday after Sun-
day. That the Holy Spirit may help
them to understand and accept the
message of free salvation is our earn-
est prayer.

"The pastor has gone to Kahuku sev
eral times to hold services in

brass-boun- d.

mechanics.

EMCE

bcklbhl
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Baker

CHOCOLATES

COCOAS
eating, cooking

Delicious,

U. S.

Breakfast Cocoa, tins
Baker's Chocolate (unsweet-

ened),

German's Sweet Chocolate,.

For try adn in Honolulu

Waller Ltd.
DORCHESTER. MASS., S.

HIGHEST IN
EUROPE AND

Burglars the home of
G. F. Straub evening

th occupied parlor, enter--

tainlng A

gospel from who attended our opened through winch
church while living in Honolulu. This Rained admittance to the bedrooms ;

that word is . pr. Straub reported to that
truth, and consequently there has h mksed .a watch, a fountain
been a great change in life he some of colthing and a 8

,

regrets that so many years of caliber revolver.
have misspent. loves "0 cent of owners

word is now trying to live in J of automobiles trucks have called
accordance ; with it despite at police headquarters to receive

some ot neighbors and former sets of numbers. Sheriff Rose
- In letters to pastor warned local autoists that the time

no one to take care of them? a he.alwaya iites him to come: to - limit to procure the, new numbers
case has

go

Tranquada

she

and

of

to us ht ancHnstrucf him in ,way oi j fast approaching. Chauffeurs

Play.

life.. We. would rejoice to see j drivers are to a stiff fine unless
seeking way of ! they apply at headquarters for a re--

to the hospital or in time be unable leaving their old. superstitions and
but

her

following Him, who said, "I am the
way, ihe truth and the; life; no man
cometh unto the Father. by Me.'"

AWARDS

registrations

If In lUlfcj!

Specials for Monday and only

(A high-grad- e, medium-size-d Knife; good steel blades;
Parisian Ivory. worthwhile Special. .

fcaIpenters, 2-fo- ot Rule Half Price!
Regular quality. Full Fine for
Household use as rwell as for

THese Specials for Monday and Tuesday Only
RECEIVED LOT

presented

F
A fence yon ret at cheap price is bound to be
cheap fence dear through poor and unsatisfac-

tory in service, soon to rust, sag, break and fall
away, an exposure failure.

ting crop

I7M

For drinking and
Pure, Nutritions

Patent Offlc

1-- 2 lb.

1-- 2 lb. cakes

1-- 4 lb. cakes
San Grocara

Baker &
U. A.

53
AMERICA

entered Dr.
early last while

the family the
friends. rear window was.

another the intruders.;

man has realized God's the police
pen

and articles
his

life been He More than per the
the and and

the jeers new
has

friends. the
Such his isi

can

his

his
his

house the and
eternal liable
many the salvation,

but

NEW

newal of their licenses. Out of 3400
at the police station,

handle of stag
or A

50-ee- nt

OF

chauffeurs have so far indictments
u r,
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WEAR-EVER- " ALUMINUM WARE.

Wire fence tneans toore
than price.

means service
that lasts years an elimination energy
spent endless repairs; means an investment
pays dividends increasing fanh production through
better farm equipment.

first cost ;...
kli fall and

for and mon-- v

big by

Pittsburgh Perfect Fences are the most economical you can buy because they, are the most '
adaptable and adjustable to all fencing conditions and requirements the They
the strongest and most durable Open Hearth wire like old time iron wire heavily
galvanized with pure zinc; is used exclusively in their manufacture, and is ELECTRICAL-
LY.WELDED at every touching point in the fabric, producing practically a one picfiiee.
increase the actual tralue farm by perfectly their particular purpose and permit.

scientific rotation.
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Fifteen Uses
Westinghouse Fans

In the living room to kMip tho fmnily comfurt- -

In the dining room to keep ft'w otT tho table.
In the bedroom for a. comfortable night's rest.
In the kitchen to make, cooking less fatiiruinir.
In the sick room to keep fresh air stirrinvr.
In the nnrsery for baby's comfort.
In any stuffy room to make it comfortable.
In the office to increase elTiciency.
Over the store door to keep out. Hies.
On the counter for the comfort of customers.
In the restaurant to chase Hies ami give com-

fort.
Near large mirrors to keep flies otT.

In the telephone booth to drive out foul air.
In workshops to increase production.
At the printing press to keep rollers from melt

(g) Electric Co., Ltd.,
Phone

Wedding Gifts
To enumerate here the hundreds of gift articles we have the

things to delight the hearts of bride and he im-
possible.

,We can only give you the following few suggestions and cordially
invite you to call and the rest V

SPARKLING CUT GLASS.
Small Vases. $2.50, $3.00, $3.50

each. up.
Nappies. $1.60. $1.73, $2.00,

$2.30 each, up.
Comforts. $4.50 $3.00, $G.00,

$7.50 each, up.
STERLING SILVERWARE

Vases, $1X0. $2.33. $2.73, $3.30
each, up.

BE

ugar Tongs. $1.30, $2.30, $2.93
each, up.

Sterling mounted corkscrews,
$3.o0, $2.53 each, up.

BOHEMIAN GLASSWARE
Nappies, 75c. $1.00, $1.23. $1.30

each, up. v
Bowls. $2.30, $3.00. $3.73 each,'

up. n 1

W. W. & 0., Ld.,
The House or Honsewarea r Kins St.

The federal grand jury has returned defendants will be arraigned at 1

less than 700 Quintino .Morsll,6 o'clock Monday morning before Jut! ;

asked for a new certificate. '. smuggling, ana An Viuan. epium. ine uemon. - r
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DAY,

so get Goods
Early.

YOU AN IDEAL . FIRE- -

,-r-
7f if

m

Hawaiian

;
The "Idear Is not the cheapest fireless cook-stov- e.

It is the best in quality. " Quality and
cheap price are strangers.- - But the "Ideal
really costs you less because it will test longer
and give better service than any we know. .

You have given the fireless cookstote so'm9
thought everyone . has. Don't longer delay the
day that will bring you so much . comfort
when you get your "Ideal. When you have. had
an "Ideal" a week you will wonder how in the
world you ever got along without it Really,
now you wilL " '. : : ' . ,

Made in One, Two or Three Compartments.

At Low 'Prices with FISH Service

The best tire
on the market. -

k . -

.You can cret Fisk Non-Ski- d the most

effective traction and non-ski- d tire-- at a

price LOWEE than is charged for liiany i4

V plain treads. h r '
" --

' '
; i

Gome in et
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THRm

For
Electric

DimoRd,

KAMEHAMEHA
Sportino;

SHOULD
LESS STOVE.

Emphatically! proj-ositid-
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CENSORING FILMS.

v
"

, Honolulu lias its first official board of mov- -

ilToff Urpiy indemnity for the igturc censors, a committee of the tnper-Uorpodoln- ir

of the American eteamer Gulflight visors, whose activities are yet too limited to
Us tacit acknowledgment on the part .of the Gcr- - afford a basis for criticism, except that it makes
; man government that the vigorous American itself ridiculous by exhibitions such as that of

uP,eaa uiffut tuc committee recom- -
i Tki i i. i i 1.. :.. i

thief nnf Iir Kink-in-f nf-- flin T.nKifnnin - hnt rin I .

rGermanhole'thbdfv of submarine warfare. oiTerin is aP-- v

movie" a current
appropriate

Ami 'the points that : President Wilson made for the Sabbath. The recommendation was re- -

agalnfct'JhLs'tht'dri'bf warfare are abundantly jected but later the committee recommended
feHkbtlic (Julfligbt case;: :V ) three pictures, one of which was that previously
; Here was a vessel flying the American flag

edjM.tw, This m easv lonrd
in.brpad-davlighbyl-

a German MS?. 1

Submarine: btl11' the eom- -

'losti their lives and the vessei," sinking, was mitteetis new at the censoring business and
v(bwetf td a beacli. The only pdssiWe excuse "that perhaps will gain judgment by experience.
Jermaiiy: could offer is the excuse she did offer Berkeley, :Cal has Reached some valuable

staked v 'r conclusions on ,maving-pictur- e censorship. A

uaHn-,Varfarc;.ftaTndc-
r

rithis1 Btem, no halt U he, worst offenses against ood taste were
uiitl fecartih of mewliantsseljn'-th- war iono found in the comedies.4 The producers of mo-- .
i s i made:!: TTOej "are sjghtedfusually: from; a tioii pictures seem to believe that what the pub-!lJtancyD- Vt

least a lic esires is - farce: comedy , of the slap-stic- k

r senls;the.dart toward its distant mark variety.' Some of this comedy.is vulgar iiL the
b . - i . . m ' mm ww w ma a m m m m

Carelessness; as in the Gulflight case, may pre- - exiremo ana an ot it is in oaa taste, uniiaren
vciit the submarine ibmmandef taking iiiiV heca are 'prone to imitate and exaggerate the. ges--

: s to whether the vessel flies a belligerent of a i lures ot the 'popular comedians. Thus there is
neutral flag "

fV'-- ' danger that these comedies will inculcate bad
Gerniany must observe irilernational fuw- - manners or at least awkwardness and rough- -

iust make sure that a vessel Js a blligerent messjn the bearing of children. From the mora
vrssol orVjtrrios contraband Wore nttackiuir standpoint, there is greit harm in

itor else stand evicted of utter lawles
ftiAKimi'-W- f it: ' ;

'

.:';' ':' " , 'y fof life. As for 'the. they do not

tteuttatw moral4 tliey do seriously
i:nity. resen c, sound basis in law and kindly

thing

Thtiti resHf

ririt. nslied.Gennany for.a definite statement , 1 he committee also doncludes:

Wtt'dd States isjpatientl sending another note, quality of the pidures

these

witiiout pop
Our

turned the

t.is-forlierma- to make a reply that will .venture ana comeay, ana to secunng as large
''A'vr herwortuy' of' 'respeei'asreat and. just proportion of educatiohal ; fihns as possible ill

Power, "ll.--V.

n

a

will deal of this sort of

: v;;?;.4:?.:. u:Z. - V' taore'-exciUngva- r

Advcrtisinir is,a business force. It deserves . ... V
luclO Iri order that the readers of the w.The Austro-Germa-n forces are making a bril- -

businessmen present and pro?- - Uant campaign i of it"in Qalialiow. ; Starting
. live, pah-enjoy- : theT. opportunity of . siicli- a iaeir offensiyealp
J r 1

in comfortable instalments this paper they recaiptured :Przemysl within aweek after
V henna a series oi mnetv articles on aa-i- " vs kuus we .suwuuziiie luuic&s. ;xue

tiiing;TOtten-bf.W:'easter- advertising ex Hussians hlad time to withdraw -- in good order
t. Kvcit wide-awak- e businessman of the but' the, Teuton followed their Brzemysl
cat day is a .student of advertising, and Pjctory t

so cioseiy tuai tne Russian retreat in
ry young mau mustjiave an understandirig Spots resembled a rout.; Very likelv
ivcrtising if he'isltb'make a success,: If ions will regain i'temberg.liefore another'

rv inf 4lii Star-T?ullet- in readers have riot
iiV'.torealizcKtfn

iy !fdlow the"chapters '
iiublished in large part of their army 0 medt the ( Italians on

rVr eaA .dayV peoplq of business force the:sOuthj ; t, S
iil profit and enjoy ' the i brief and. pithy in?
Imcnh'i which present many suggestions and

:!:row new ligh on old problems. .
i

Y.iXmn THEN 'CHOIIT BALLOT WON

V
' : . v...- . , -

Advocates of the "short ballot"

'

affaiw

health

cuuiuussiuucr
police

THE

ruining

ren good latter

the Teu

this
The

Tlie New York which been
distinguished for advocacy woman 'suff-
rage, settle. ueStiori

womeii ballot. Its
poll showed per cent .did. . This settled

''

citv govern- - t editor of tne Worldj it is a
. :n't will have- - plenty opportunity for po wager that the next tune, a group takes up

.
i tical evangelism this summer, for with the discussion the same number positive-minde- d

. ; proachmg charter convention, there is gentlemen who know women do not want the

.
i ready disposition on part Vote wil 1 be .on hand to urge that as an objec- -

' old in local to squelch any tion. 1 he Commoner.
1 .!k 6f non-partisa- n, commission government.

improving

evidenta

the "short-ballot- " idea continues to make - Sixtyfive dollars? worth of food
rosrress On the mainland. f i' 'vS- 'r

' been ; furnished to Belgian people by the
Bloomington, Illn hasrecentl adopted the American commission for relief Belgium,

oternmeut;.' :Ttie city bnd $5,00p,000 been supplied by American
electorate: once voted down'this plan, after charitable prgantions: Yet this sum ould
a" continuation of waste and inefficiency under finance one of European armies for only
1 Lb old form; turned to offices weeKs.f-'iaco-ma JNews.
rjTi'.iaade elective - ; hTare: ; r v

1 1 Commissioner of public arid police.
' Commissioner, of finance. ' .,V: ; : :
Commissioner public: property. . ; :y r
Commissioner' of improvements. .

Couiini&si6her of and safetjr : ;
:

' .

but

'

. i

paramount issue in 1 to in some
. , - I'll -- l:- -- :'-'-- m - I ''' ,'t.'" - ' '.;- -

;uj recent-eiecilO- iue w pu
' '

. 2 selecfed as his chief of a successful
: iiiessman. : It is interesting; to , that
jominglon's problems are i aut same as

"

TcnoluluV-financi- al; economy, w-at-

:ly, sanitation. .: ; l 'r-
-'; ; 'J -- '''"C

Ti e commissioners
' by v eliminating

"nd fain thcusands'cf monthly.

but

come
relations
senouslv

corrupt

tne
pK'thTe theatere. at

to

stand a'

allies

h
Week

World, has not
its of

undertook 'o the of
whether feklly wranted the

that 77
am aa mm

for the safe
of the

of

the of the
guard" politics

Yet million: has
the

iri
lias

but
the two

the new. The

of
.publie

aiiu

greater

Mayor Lane's in incurring ex-

penses for his now-famo- us luau without author-
ization is' tipheld by the. city attorney" and the
supervisors have appropriated the' money,5 so
there 's nothing for the taxpayers to do

Law enforcement was the indulge heavy thinking.

note
the

began

An anonymous letter received by the Star-Bullet- in

'refers to president Wilson as an
4Anglomaniac." The sympathies of the writer

may be guessed,; even though he is xrareful hot
to sign his name..

uy useless employes, . paying salaries V Albania.- is also JhefamiueTstricken
those Hmaming,V"t$ing,1 eounlries, 4 Qti,. war is indeed jglonp

- dollars
t rcrct.its

action $2000

-

exceot

better among

"Biblical and educational" is covering a miil- -

EQUIVALENCE

If you think, my son. that right and, with pain and travail. Women, my
wrong will even np at the end of a ! sen. will ccetlnue to exhibit their
man's life and strik;a balance sheet ! characteristics with their finery and
you're wcfuMy off, yotir base. There's find a Eheiter in seme man's four-- a

general compensation, it's true, and j walls, pursuing love as a bee does
things level oot pretty well in the hocey.
Icng run. my boy, bu every good act
isn't, rewarded or every evil one paid
for in one man's life; not by a long
sleht. - V- - -

Seme things are carried over like
a poor doctor's bills, and settled by an
estate. Or else they're not settled,
tut are apparently overlooked, to be
squared for some great-grea- t grand-so- n

who doesn't care a peanut shell
who bis ancestors were or bow much
they worked for what he gets. j

IJfe's no small racket, my boy. It's
a big scheme and's universal, imper-- j

sonal. general rather than persona
and individual. Individualism'U 'nev-- ;

er spread beyond small, pet commu-

nities which have theories to venti
late. Things outside will go on just
the same whatever ranting is indulged
In hv extremists who w

the world.
Children will be born

AFTER SEEING TILLIE.

Taffy was a gay dog,
Taffy was a thief,

But Taffy for a Sunday film
Is quite beyond belief.

Now Tjllie is a gay girl
Who steals her father's coin,

And goes off to the city

'

in old v- -"

To enjoy the tenderloin.

She drinks too many cocktails,
And, failing cash for bail,

She ends her time of rioting
By being locked in jail.

Her Charlie is a worthless chap
Who steals her stolen bills

And takes up with another girl
Leaves Tillie to her ills.

And so the pretty story goes:
- The charmed spectator sees
Dear Charlie raise a woman's skirt

Quite high above ' herknees.

A staircase waltz, a tango, too
Oh, here is nothing slow .

In this six thousand feet of film;
And a Sunday show

The Supervisors give the right
' "To 'fun the film, and say
Mt ma RlHtlal kn .till

We think It's quite k."

Why waste your time church

Or that poor kind blink?
Go the movies Sunday'night;

See Tillie when' she's drunk!

IIEEPI COIESTS

V Mm
RACE !Pi JAW

(Special Star-Bullet- in Correspondence)
PUNAHOU, June Tiie boys' min

iature boat races were held Friday
afternoon o'clock the Alexan
der swimming tank. There were many
cblldren attendance, and grown-ups- ,
too. There, were three races, three
heats each race. ? -

j y

'

O.

at or

of
to

5.

at 3 at

in

in
Ih-- ? the-firs- t Tate Orlando Schoenlng

and Tyson Norgaard were contesting.
In this race Orlando, SchoenIngs boat
vpa7 It 'starting inimedlately and go-

ing to the ' opposite side; of the tank
at fast speed. Tysoa Nprgaard's boat
went crooked in the flrit. heat,vnd In
the sectnd heat It went &der in the
iniddle of ;tae tank.. ;

the" Berond 'race Ells brth Derby
and John Warner boats competed.
John Warner'a boat was' run by Chand-
ler Woods.!' Ellsworth Derby's-- ;boat,
run by electricity, .. wan the second
race. -- ''' " ;

,

The third" . race ; was between ) Ells
worth Derby and Orlando Schoenlng,
the latter being the victor.

GERMANS MAY ORGANIZE

; FRATERNAL ORDER HERE

Acting Governor Wade Warren
Thayer has approved the application
of a number of local German residents
for permission to establish a branch of

Order of Hermann's Soehnes in
Honolulu. One of the objects of
organization, as set out in its appli-
cation, is to advocate the teaching of
the German language In the public
schools, and to assist members In case
of sickness nd death.

Does Advcrtisinq ') Benefit?
Read Chapter 1; Page 17.

calLpn

For

, BH- -, !r--

Men will uevote themselves to the
promotion cf their inherent tenden-
cies and grab a mouthful of love along
the way for incidental refreshment,
as they always have done.

And death wen t quit Jumping men
cn its way to the King-row- . A cen
tury's sweep of new and delectable (

iunovatkns, my sen. will be caught in
the inevitable cog cf the world's clr- -

cular swing; the same old racket; ,

eternal as God.
No, my son, man's little persiflages j

are but surface froth and foam. I

Yet as 1 said, in the long
things are pretty well evened out for
the individual. '

S

the way I " '

It's I

"

In

;

.'

the
the

:

run, j

ton
- JACK LONDON: Did vou on

rule in a Japaiicsj sampan? Some
cralt, that! 1 propose to make my
next trip around the;-worl- In one.

-- SENATOR SMOOT: You maj
icH everyone in Hawaii that I am
the sugar cane chest protector, and
will continue to fight for a tariff on
tusar as long as I live.

ROBERT W. SHINGLE: This is
too much! To te supervisor is bad
enough but to be made chairman of
the roads committee makes mc wish
I were back on the farm.

MAYOR LANE: When the Or--

dcr of Kamehameha marches in a
ibody to Kawaiahao church on Sunday

I shall be among- - them. 1 shall take
j an active part in the celebration of
j Kamehameha Day.

SUPERVISOR LOGAN: I have
i read the Bible through many times
I but 1 never aw anything In the old
bock which looked liked "Tillle's

i Punctured Tire," or "Tired Romance,"
i cr whatevcj it Is.

j DEMOSTHENES LYCURGUS:
j With all the Inventive genius for

which the Americans are famous it is
a wonder to me inn someone nas noi
tried his hand at perfecting a Eelf-tippln- g

waiter. .

J. A OILMAN: .The strip of
laid on . Oahu avenue about

which some folks are kicking is laid to
jr6icr grade, all right No need to
worry about: having to tear it up.

I " hw v s m a m . ! 3

UliAKL.li.a iajumis, ooys . uirec-to- r

of Y. M. C A.: We are going to
have a record-breakin- g attendance at
our summer school beginning June 28.

Dozens of parents phone every day
wanting to know something about the
proposed review of arithmetic .and
grammar, i ''

A. P. TAYLOR, assistant secre-
tary of : the Promotion Committee:
We propose to place a juicy dish oi
sliced Hawaiian pineapple before the
president' of the United States and
the governor of every state on Pine-
apple Day, November 23. Pineapple
will be synonymous with Hawaii te
fore we get through advertising. . .

Out in Honolulu In the middle of
the Pacific men ?nd women are won-
dering what turn the great war ques-
tion will take. They discuss the . po-

sition of the United States and the
attitude President Wilson has taken,
they criticize him or they praise him
whichever the case may be, but still
the merry whirl of society goes on.
Many of the discussions over the great
question are made at bridge parties
and receptions and ,. while there are
often disagreements no friendships
have been broken off and the matrons
and maids of the countries now war-
ring still remain friends. :

But in the East the cai Is quite
different It has been reported that
the English and German matrons who
were formerly friends now acknowl-
edge each other with a mere nod or
when it Is possible without attracting
too much attention there is not even a
smile of recognition. Society leaders
have ' now to bo very careful in ar-
ranging their invitation lists so that
there will be no clash. Recent letters
have said that in some of the cities
American hostesses are reluctant to
present their German .friends at tea,
so Btrong Is the feeling over the grave
situation that now exists. ,' '

How little they realize that It Is the
duty of. every woman to. maintain a
neutral attitude all the more now
that the United States is standing near
the danger tatttL President Wilson
has asked that the American people

Matlock Avenue 2 bedroom modern bungalow; ,

Lot 50x90, with servants quarters . ... . . . $3350.00 "

Puunui a fine residence site, 150x200. . ,.'.-v..- ; 2700.00
Prospect Stree2 lare lots, good view. "'.-'""l- - r,: :

Lots on 16th avenue, Waialae. ... . i. . t . . .$450 and $500"

On easy. terms. : i':l:-'-
For further particulars and list orotlier property

any, L
Btangexiwald

silica.

CmrdiiMf! --1

I

w

What slial 1 1 give
the June Bride?"

Nt ncccsaarily vexing 'quest ion.
as WE given such careful
thought to the matter that our advice
will probably help quickly to furnish
the solution of the problem.

There such exquisite articles in
Jewelry, in Gold. Platinum or S.lver.
in Crystal, in Leather such an abund-
ance at prices as low as quality will
warrant, that the selection of one par--,
ticular gift is not hard matter once
you think of the recipient's tastes and
desires.

May we assist you in choosing?

Wicliman & Go.,
Leading Jewelers

refrain from discussing the European. The case of Allan McGowan.'cbarg-situatio-n

when at'the motion pictures ;

ed witn embezzlement, has been con-whe- re

films are being showr. andwar j u , CIrcui Jud Ashford.8
he has asked the people of this conn-- ;

try. so far ss it is possible to remaru
'
I court until Wednesday, morning, Juno

neutral at hert I
.

9, at 9 o'clock, for disposition. f

At
For Sale 2

Large lot'of live and one half acres; lo- -

.cat til in village- on the bluiMyci'lookiag

tlie Keservoir. The Kail road Station 'a

but a short distance away. This is an ideal

siK)t for a country hom-e- high elevation,

cool anil invigorating 'cliiuate. V

atch Repairing
Done by skilled workmen. Work Guaranteed.

v:':-vV:;;- Prices right.

Vieirat Jewelry Co . , Ltd.,
::yi. ':-- 113 Hotel St. l:-.:V-

.. d.. ,.

a

are

a

ed

25M Rooke St, rminui
1147 Young St . ...v.'..
1252 Klnau St

have

Walkikt
Klnau and Maklkl Sts.

at .

1 '
:

'
.

'':

-

mm
Limited.

FURIIISHED

; . . . v . . .
t

U17FUPJ7IGnED

rastto:

bedrooms

...... 49.00

1C28 Pilkoi St ...i.V...;...,r....., ...... 3 V..... 3.00
:603 Wyllle St 4 .. ...... 4..00
. 1270 Matlock Atre. 3 . ...... 32.00

, r 2203 McKInley St, Manoa . . 3 1 ;: ...... 45.00
- '1704 Kicg1 St ..;.....,........... 2 .1 ...... 21.00

1579 Piikoi St ....... . '.W. . . . . . ? ........ .3 .. 370
7th and Kaimuki Avea.... 2 : 2.00
1454 Thurston Ave. '. . .. . .......... .. 2 . : ; .'. . . 25.00

J1313 Makiii St ..;V. .......... . .... 3T 3J.0O- - -

1203 Wilhelmiiij Rise, Kaimuki..'.. 3 " " ' V..;.. 23.00

,1323 Klnau St 3 ...... 35.00
770 Klnau St .........,............... 4 ; - ; Zfy

."1143 Lcnalilo St ...1.. 4. ..H... 32.50.
1877 Kalakaua Ate. .1. 3 . r ,; .r,.. 20.00
1125 Kfcs St ..... S ' y-1 -

Kalakaua Ave. (beach) partly furnished. ..i 10 - " ' 75.00
1317 llakikl St 3 v " y. 3".03
2144 Lanlhull Drive, Manoa... ...... ;2 r . ...... 40.00 :.

704,WylIIe St and Puunui Ave.............. 4 - 4:0
1251 Lcnalilo St ........... 3 . ; 43.00 .'

r 2123 Kaaehameha Ave, Mtnoa...........,. Z ;;'......-40.0-
Lower llanca Road & Hillside.. .1.'... 2 , ..i.. 37X0
1C13 Ycuz; St 2 :

r . . ' . - i - j f
Ie7.'CL.D 1.1. ......... .. t", .V '' " " '- -

3 ... . O
T rz ........................... ...... T

r
v

4
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So far as rcrcrds how tli-r- ' has nevrr born a a:c
of default !y a Tnl c'oriij any at.itg a3 Kxtt-utc-

r or

Truste.

The Importance f ill's eUtvir.mt ran beet be apprec lat-r- 1

when It Is that the first Trust Company was

established in 1 Sf One hundred and 6ix years age

8::4 the numbrr of Trust Companies have steadily multl-pl.e- d

until today thrr are eloe upon three thousand
Trust Companies in existence bavin? combined Kesourc-r-s

approximating $:.u,;.000.

We cordially place at your diKpusal the complete ser-

vice and prelection of tlii Conipauy in all fiduciary mat-

ters. ,

Our officers will be pleased to have you call cud con-

sult willi. them regarding our uervkc.
' '

1 '? i ; ; - '

H.T.

. r.

.CAPITAL (FULLY PAID) 4 .

:v-- - ...Xi :

if'

: r . For apply to the ,

Co. of Ltd.
' O'Ncil. 131dg., yyG King St., cor. Fort St.

Phone 3ol!i) ;' a''- -'- ,'

Framed

Record
Trust Company

Management

HONOLULU.
200.000&S

Workmen sComi
tion Insurance

fullparticulars

Home Insurance Hawaii,

; . X.

mat
J J.

would give lasting delight
.r ,

' ' I . ;

There arc maje-u- ) frallies thuVnijhV iuile v

suitable, or our exinjrt iu sueh matters will ffiVc'i"-.-

artistic: attention1 to tlfe seleetibh of uch a frame-?-a- s

will greatly please you." ;" ... J V . ; .;;

Honolulu Photo Supply

UmT I'M ITS KXEMV.

Wife

Made bv
Honolulu Soap Works.

C

The

SPBv:;
ASK YOU H (j KOCEH.

-- Jt :: i1
t r

Co
Fort Street

Fresh dressed, selected table poultry.' Fancy lay--

ing hens and breeding fowl direct from the coast weekly, i

Orders taken for all kinds of chickens. . x; :

' I ; x STANDARD POULTRY CO. xi r t
: ' " '72 Pauahi St. . V"

.
Phone'1;

ITONOLULU STAR-BULLETI- N. SATFR DAY, JUNK 5. 1015.

iyWss Davis Soon to be Bride
of Deputy Governor ofifo(j

'... ... !!.VJ'--.- t,V'- ' ..V" iT

x , : -

.. ; ...... .. s

V : I

- - . '" Iv' v V -
- - "'v . x t5

if- -

Miss Susan Ann Davis' and Lieut, Jesse A. Tiffany, deputy governor of
Jcio, Philippines islands. One of the events of this week was a linen show-

er on Wednesiiay ior ,Miss Davis. ; , ,

Irs. Henry Bond ReHtarick, 'assist--, them-h- d reading aloud the mlrtli- -

InJ ht-- Mu 'TMinrn .U Sr-1- i n pff r nrnvr.tlpr nriirinal rvhniPH that arroni--'U J ' ' - J 1 1 ltll('ij" H . . 1 u . - 0 " -- rf "
and .Miss Pierce, gave a very jolly j panied most cf them. This provided
linen shower at her heme fn Emma j plenty.' of amusement for the guests
Sduare en Wednesday, June 2, from and when the last parcel was examin- - .

i 4 to 6 p. ra.. in lienor of iUss Susie ; 6d the grand finale was the singing by;
A. Davis, who is seen to become the ; the whole company of
bride of I.ieut. Jesse A. Tiffany, depu-- ! It's a leng way to go to Jolo,"
ty governor' of ' Jolo, P. I. J rIf s a long way to go! ' .

Soon after the guests assem 'Us a long, long way to go to Jolo,
bled, dainty refreshments of ice cream
and heart-shape- d cakes were served,
the pink ieings ami punch carrying

;cut the pi"k color scheme of the decor- -

atkns. Then the fun began.
It was a very singular coincidence

that just at this moment a messenger
arrived with a parcel post package
for JI is3 Davis, which was found to

to

sen,
the engagement ring of three

in Tiffany and soon t Ault. Mrs.
Wm.

a letter Jolo, P.
! Miss Davis . read Restarick. her
(for of W.-- H. Mts. ' heme main post j

This created so namfa Sister Beatrice, ; - J .

it was .Malone has that
fore order Marsh. arrived

?5lisss
ant letter giving Instructions Adair Leovy, Miss "Eunice Caf-an- d

as some Jensen. Miss Flor- -

piterty the Bishop's ence Tew "Miss3rAgries
hiusc which M:ss Davis was to add. j HS8 ids "Margaret'1
to dowry if could locate it. i ,.,. mV

llrr nation I't-ifl- l.milffht : ' . T. . ...(:.
wjute:

Miss of pink

Then a pretty of
dainty "maidens Helen Pentland
and Jean' Little; In white frocks

.'pink ribbons, drawing a huge basket
of flowers mounted heels 'which,
they to M fss Davis' fn thi.
drawing room. Under the

j were In packages
which small ' attendants

i grace, Miss Davis opening

3in 'WIBE AIT

r-

FEATURE
jr.

TONIGHT
,

In to tha ' regular
siting at the 'rink tonight,

Jias surprise in store"
for its patrons in the tho Great

name of Kins the Wire." There
is that this
wizard cannot perform while balanc
ing 'upon tho : slender - steel
cable him and his act is' com-
plete with changes from the
wire act that it Is entirely different
from of its seen here

.

Though the days are warm, still the
are cool at the

rink, which almost entirely open
air the nightly

the fact that a gentle exer-cis- o

as is, is a to
all who " attend. . tug-of-w- ar ; on
skates the army " navy-i- s

also billed for and the
friendly existing will
make feature added

".

AIR FOR
PALAMA IS UP

I The fresh air fund for
! lishment of the Palania

the

summer camp at Waialua reached
$1281, which what even the
most of the Palama workers
hoped for, Dr. W. T.
to place a jitney fare box. in. his au- -

i tomobile for pick-u- p to.
coins .into for the fund during

tn summer. other means
being used obtain the neces--;
sary run the camp for the benefit of j

and cf the tene-'.- f
ments.

WRESTLERS ON
ARE

'(Special Nlppu Jiji.) .
TOKIO, June 4. The wres--1

tiers went on a strike hiaher
! pay have been granted their demands f

by and the I
j i now running i ti
I swing after a delay weeks, j 2

ureat attend trie matches ev- -

i
j.;-- .

.

ii-:f-

- if kn

had
To the dearest man 1 know:

Then good-by- , Honolulu ; good-by- f Em-
ma Square,

It's a long way to go Jolo,
But uiy heart's right there!

Among .the invited guests Mrs.

Mrs. Gooding leiu, Mrs. is. v.
contain j Reberts, Mrs
brilliants settings, F.

F. Mrs.
N. Mrs. D.

Mirr
j ter,

5f

to

two

and

cn

flowers

already

to

J?pan,
who

Folsom.
Cnllen,

M;ss .Mabel vJ,ean
and: ndo.
Anita Jiycr and EmhiA -

rX --X'

to lot;

Glia

4 FT. SHAFTER SOCIETY I

V 4
CorresponJence) ;

KORT June Llettt
Mrs. Fred l. .Cook the:

bridge club' last even-- ;
ing at their home in the cantonment
There were three tables seating CapL
iud .Mrs. Lieut and
Mrs. IJocth; Mis. GiMs. Mrs.
Mrs. Jonnscn. and Mrs.

'

IJeut. Mrs. k

was the lucky winner of. the' first iiri2e
aii Lirut Abralums won the second.
After the game delicious

ei e served.
Vt ;

Indies' night at the officers' club
was held on night and quite
a bridge turned cut.
Rk was Three tables
were seated. Those were (.'apt.
aud Mrs. Mrs. Lenihan. Mrs.

and Mrs. Cochran. Lieut,
and Mrs. Richardson, L!eut. A!rahams.
Lieut

'

and' Mrs. Cook, Mrs. Richard-se- n

carried off first prize with a larse
score a lovely paper basket

0
The ly liop at the club rooms

last night was not well attended. as
is the case. Comparatively
few were the floor but'
these who were on made
use cf the extra space and i

joyed themselves to the liniit ..' i I

Capt. Malone word of the
safe arrival of his-so- Paul in I San ;

Fra ocisc-- o en route to West Point
Paul was met at'the dock' by
ter. Miss. Gertrude, who returns. to her t

pie here after year of hard f

study at Bryn Mawr.

Cant, and Mrs. A. P. .Clark enter-- '

with a very pretty dinner Titf s--
j

da v for Capt. and Mrs.' Ma
ione. Lieut. an.d,; Mrs. . AfiVU-

and family left .'on the trails"
poi t ' for ' ' '

;

: -
i

Capt and Sirs. Paul B. Malone en-- ,

I with a very formal dinner
on for Judge j

'

.Mrs. Ash ford of Honolulu. Others i

L. Mrs Pentland. Mrs. ! were ' Col. and Mrs.' French',
John E. Baird, Mrs; McKee Capt and Mrs.

The many friends Mrs. E. II,
Cooke will be glad to hear that she

after, postmarked I., Mrs.- - Emily 'Stevens'. Mrs. . has so far recovered from her seri- -

which was to Merrill. Mrs. J. Pascoe.'Ms. cus operation as to be back In
the ediflcat'on and amusement i Mrs. Woolaway, in the -

her 40 guests. Sister :j
merriment that some time be- - j Albertlna, Spencer, .Mis3 Mrs. v ord j

was and another i Miss Tagg3rt, 'Miss Mc!.ebd, her two sister have in San
mrs3cnger admitted with an tmpcrtr; Ajjss Emerson,' Hilton, f Francisco and will pay her a,n, exicnd:;

explicit
diiect.ons to valuable Miss Margaret

'secreted In ksbun". Chirk'
Kva M. Stevens.

her she mi innnvn'r. na.l"!
f.rrl i

Mjsses

water

(Special

even'ng Friday

Uncctn,

Mcnday
players

hardscn hostess..
prctent

Lincoln,

usually
couples

received

evening

Spencer
Friday

tertained
evening

present

Wallace.
obliged

Soper,"
Moyer.

received
restored,

the' near future.

SCHOFIELD SOCIETY

Captr and Roger Mason ,

r;. ;V"v: ?m,in s.'-- n cunnmg-iara- . Miss dinner on Wednesday
- ter, mjss rrances Hamlin. Miss Lovely, 8jjQncrqn;

'
,.;-rw- .; MAimero-Mr-

ss Kdlth MUls, Bet: ; begonias

propriate jllostrations.
fallowed seen

little

presented

hidden innumerable
the presented

with pretty

rf

.additicn session
the

management
'act of

Bracken yho rightfully ' claims the
fnothing ueemlasly;

himself
beneath

ordinary

anything kind
previously.

evenings pleasantly
is

"and gatherings em-
phasize

skating pleasure
A

between and
tonight

rivalry
this an attrac-

tion.

FRESH FUND
PILING

Is above
sanguine

Monsarrat plans

passengers
jdrop

Many iursi
money

to
mothers children

STRIKE
GIVEN HIGHER PAY

to

foi

j the Wrestling Association '

tournament in full
of two

i crowas
day. " X

long,

were

L.
D.

.Maggie PritchardJ AgriesiFrf
RfdjbnJmJ-tft- .

pipetl

Star-Bulleti- n

SilAITKR,
and eatefttiaed

Lenihan,
lueut. Longan-ecke- r,

'Abrahams

refreshments

.

few Mrs

Gihbs.('apt.

as

on
hand good'

en- -

his'sfs-'-j

he another

tained

Spencer.

Leavenworth;.

Wednesday and

Withlngton,
II. Harri-- Harker.

of

Deanconesjj
'

Helen

Scha'effer.

ed visit in

Mrs. gave a
w

'V
-- "- Anne

: sprays

of

of

. i i w w j'h.u . . . . . .i,.uu ' . u. ....... ... - - - - 1 i jin cuirniA r t w

J

i

-
.

or

uos --color
in . pink anl :

set orr
1

set wiUi cIfilUi
and;

Mhu AVillianiMcCleave; "Lfeut." an i
plri. Gedrge Gay, Mai William iGulg-j- ,
tiatd anitCapt. Ferris, .,

it

out

Fhh our (o en as in bur rfiow
wimlow. .

:

',;. "'" -

With every )f slioi-- s mM from now until
SUIIOOli i'LOSRS we oikU ease jK'n;.

aiul : -

Our st(Hk of ,

1 'is the ever
SHOES

Low

ll1 to 2 ,

BOYS' SHOES
or Low Cut.

Sizes to M at $2.00, au $50.

M m . 1 i

Fort King

i

X

-- 1-

our custo-

mers is
have also . ; -

,h
i i

'

pA

..'.v.--"":-
..

THERE IS REASON WHY P OF SHOULD.
ANYONE HAVE A SAVE EVERY THAT MIGHT GO TOW4ARD

BENT;; ISN'T A WISER PLAN? IN ATE METHOD ONCE!

I I I I f -

f

EASY TERMS MAKES POSSIBLE

G

2

C4AN

; UKti:'t

q

will not cause the extra Mclne rny you save money the ground, more for
the house. You hard paying rent. .

IT TO TO:

How youave than by each vou pav for
'

. NOW!
You buy lot at . f X . , x x

and you realize you will your own

round ings.

CJharlesj

schools within walkin

b
Call and ride machine, fhi

Kalihi motor pass tract at regular

Lieut,

Stop

r?x; x;f v hiv
ST.

V

biter cliildi
'' ; ',

pve mmtaimiig

inost hhowii.

GIRLS
Hih Cuts.

Sizes' $:J.OO aud $;L50

Hiffh
$:i.6o

'

v V - -

!."

II

AVe

AVe

..v.

II v

--

;

.

x

.

AT

THIS

rent I

a ;

A

- I . i

' V "v , . .1

r. . .

-

!

- rfit J

J
Above

Beef and

:' AND " :

ivieiroo

f.

i

-

5V-

AND ANY

OUR

OUR

;u'

) 1

It least In Park on
and x '.:-- i

It!
YOU OWE .AND

Save Money

Children's Shoes

Mclneriry'

could faster month-wli- at

AND BUY
can

s. ft.
before be

every

dancing

Three

at in

wiui

f u

kut V
a

or
at

Stioe
'1

Mo

The Miitton

lit

SM2S;

are

NO-SENSIB-

OTHERWISE

INVESTIGATE

pen

::.xvy.i

'vx:--

working

A

Near carliue and of town. Plenty of pure
g di stance. Electric Lights, and

NOW the while areflleasonable. be Kgher the future!
office

busses

enter-p1e(6- o

ssclibol

school

$2.50,

Street

quite

effort.

large

inHl

center

King Street car to Hough tailing Eoad and Iwalk to tract.
5c fare. ':'x;.-x- t 'X' x:;

ianv'i m
rx;Does .'Advertising Benefit?:

L.
shbTvii

liolder,aiiler leailj)enetl.

eouiplete

$2.0tV.50,

supplying
fcuperior.

SMliLTH

EEM.ANENT RESIDENT HONOLULU
HOMELAND DOLLAR.

PAYING THAT; VESTIG

leaving

YOURSELF FAMILY

banking

7c
Landlord.

re

Artesian,
Telephones pleasing

Time Prices They

It

ft

1oiit-- .

- Imi.

'iiil
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HI;';
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Your Selection
suould not be governed by the size of the Corr-an- y,

the amount of trasiness transacted, nor
the patronage of friends. Neither is a vital ele-

ment of

Insurance that Satisfies
A Life Insurance Policy is a CONTRACT

between You and the Company.

Get the Best Contract
Send name, age and address for information

as to the New Policies of the

New England Mtitual
Life Insurance Company

Gastle & Gooke, Ltd.
Fire, Life, Marine, Automobile and

Accident Insurance Agents

11

The future good
of the country is In, .
the hands of" the
younger men, and
their, money, And "

money, In this case,
means SAVED '

money.
If you '" are "a :

young man," not ou- - .

ly& the country's
Tgood but YOUR
OWN future good
rests on - the same
basis.

"Start Sarins
NOW!" "

BANK OF HAWAII
v.-- LTD '

IHIoEioluilo
LIMITED

lines K. N. A K.;Letterf of
Credit and TraTsIen Checks
STiUabls throughout the world.

at Lbveet UL1E3

C.Brew2r'&C6
(Llmltsd)

SUGAR FACTORS,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

: SHIPPING and INSUR- -'

ANCE AGENTS.

FORT T, nONOLULD. T, B,

:
' V ': . r .

'
.' .

:: .

Llit ef. Offlcen and Wroctors;
C f. BISHOP. ..'. .'.President
a IL ROBERTSON t ... .. k '

..Tlce-Prealde- nt and llaniger'
S. IYERS ... ... . Secretary
B. A. R, ROSS....... Treasurer
O. R, CARTER....... Director
C. H. COOKE. . .Director
J. R. IALT. ... .... .. .Director
B A, COOKE. . . .... .'.Director
A. GARTLEY. . .. .....Director
D. O. HAT. ..... ...... .Auditor

FIRE INSURANCE

v THE

? B. Dillingham; Co.

- General Agents for Hawaii:
Atlas Assurance Company ." of
London. New York. Underwrite

. era Agency; Providence Wash--;
Ingtov - Insurance Co.

- 4th floor Stangenwald Bulldlna.

1. ."

THE --YOKOHAMA SPECIE
v BANK, LIMITED.

;' - '.' Yen.
Capital tubscrtbed . ; . 4,0000 ,

Capital raid np. 30,000,000
ResttTTe fund . .'U9r600,v.H)0

, & AWOKI. Loorl Mrer

rtar-tnwa- ld C!i3,.1t2 f - t St

Alexander

Baldwin
Limited.

: Sugar Facton
Commission Merchants
find Insurance Agents

Aegnte for
Hawaiian Commercial & Sugar

- ' Co.
Haiku 8ugar Company. ;
Paia Plantation.
Maul Agricultural Company.
Hawaiian Sugar Company.
Kahuku Plantation Company.
McBryde Sugar Co Ltd.
Kahulul Railroad Company.
Kauai Railway Company.
Kauai Fruit ft Land Co, Lt4
Honolua Ranch.

Bishop & Go.
, BANKERS

Pay 4 yearly on Savings De-

posits, compounded twlos
Annually.

Martin -- Grune
"

REAL ESTATE
Y , INSURANCE

ti Merchant St. " Tel. fSSO ;

Worlringraen's , Comp eri--:

saticn Insurance; ?
HOME INSURANCE CO. OF HAWAII

... . LTD.
General Agenta. '

C Cm BOCKUS, ; ,
Authorized Agent for Hawaii for

First Preferred Stock of Paciflo Gas
ft Electric Company of California,

Phone 2784."''1 PV O; Box M?
Office, 6C3 Stahgenwaid Bldg.

"
HAWAIIAN TRUST

CO LTD.:

Carries en ' Trust
' Business In . ifl . tta

branchea. v -

J. F. f ' OHG AfJ COm LTD.
STOCK BROKERS

Information Furnished and Leans
- ..

'

Merchant Street SUr Building
, Phono 1572

T7
''

SI VV a, 'I t iSIOKISIH

v1

& FOR-RBIJ- T

FtprtHoitir. ta. - scr tna In all' hoosest
--Fine cottage La town; $22.

;Large new misej $26.
;,. Small furnished 'cotUpe for 2; 417.

Partially : furnished chouse;. $320.

J. SchniacS;
Real Estate

942 Kaahutnanu St. Telephone S633

FOR. SALE.
$300 Lot .75x100. Elizabeth Ave Wai-- '

alae HeiRhts," near car : line; clear;
sna p for working man.

$6000 The attractive Tesidence of Al-

lan Mills, Esq, on the W.' corner of
;V Waialae road and llth ave. Lot

200x223. ! Well-kep- t
' lawn; 40 gratt-- :

cd allisator pear trees; garage etc.
$300-Lo- t- 50x100 cn 4th arevw

car. ,

HONOLULU SfAR-BULLETI-
N, SATURDAY, JUNE 3, 1913.

Honolulu Stock Exchange

Saturday, June Z.

MERCANTILE. Rid. Asked.
Alexander & Raldwin.Ltd 220 230
C. Brewer L Co.

SUGAR.
Kwa Plan. Co 23 23

Haiku Sugar Co. la2V2 ....
Haw. Agri. Co 165 ....
Haw. C. & S. Co 36 36V
Haw. Sugar Co . . . . 3 1

Honokaa Sugar Co
Honomu Sugar Co 150
Hutchinson S. Plan. Co. .

Kahuku Plan. Co 15 16

Kekaba Sugar Co 150 160
Koioa Sugar Co .... 130
McBryde Sugar Co., Ltd. b

Oanu Sugar Co. - ZV 22

34 ....
19
50 70

150 ....
150 ....
26 27

105 105

Olaa Sugar Co., Ltd...
Onomea Sugar Co.
Paauhau S. Plan. Co. . . .
Pacific Sugar Mill
Paia Plantation Co
Pepeekeo Sugar Co.
Pioneer Mill Co
Waialua Agrl. Co.
Wailuku Sugar Co! 147V 150
Walmanalo Sugar Co. 300
Waimea Sugar Mill Co. .

MISCELLANEOUS.
Haiku F. & P. Co.. Pfd...
Haiku F. & P. Co., Com.
Haw. Elec. Co ISO
Haw. ,Irr. Co. Ltd
Haw. Pineapple Co ZZVt 34
Hilo R. R. Co, Pfd
Hilo Ry. Co.. Cora .t0
Hon. B. & M. Co, Ltd.. 20 20
Hon. Gas. Co, Pfd 100 ....
Hon. Gas Co, Com 100 101
Hon. R. T. & L Co.
I.--I. Steam N. Co. XS

Mutual TeL Ca 18 19

Oahu Ry.'.ft Land Co.... 138 140
Pahang Rubber Co 9 ....

.To

S

67
55

.... . . . .
100 --

103 ....
95 ....

Tanjong Olok Rub. Co....
BONDS.

Haraakua Ditch Co. Is. .
Haw. C. ft Sui. Co. 5s...
Haw. Irr. Co. 6s .'.
Haw. Irr. Co. 6s
Haw. Ter. 5s, Pub. Imp..
Haw. Ter. Pub. Imp. 4s..
Haw, Ter. 4s
Haw. Ter. 3s
Hilo o. 6s Is. '01.1
Hilo R.R.Co. R.&E.Con.6
Honokaa. Sug. Co. Cs....,
Hon. Gas Co, Ltd. 5s...
Hon. Rf T. & L. Co. 6s..
Kauai Ry. Co. 6s. ...... .
McBryde Sugar Co. 5s...
Mutual. Tel. 6s
Oahu Ry, ft Land Co. 5s.. 103
Oanu Sug. Co." 6s........ 104 ...
Olaa Sugar Co. 6at. S3 90
Pacific G. & F. Co. 6s... .... ...
Pacific Sugar --Mill Co., 6s . . . . . . .
Pioneer Mill Co. 5s 100 . ..
San Carlos 'Milling Co. 6s 100 ' ...
Waialua Agrl. Co. ,6s .... 101 ...
i SALE;. JJotween 'Boards iW). 70
Ewa 22; 50. 20.Ewa 22; 55, 45. 65,
40 Pioneer 26; 30,. 20, 5, 20. 15 Waia
lua 105; 65 McBryde 7; 148. 100, 100.
25, H. B. & M. Co. 20;.50.H. B. & M.
Co. 20i 100 Honokaa 5; $3000
Oahu Sug. Ca 6s 104; 20, 50 H. C.
S'S. Co. '36. , , i

' '.y.i..
Session Sales 50, 10, 20, 35, 25,

Ewa 23 ; 100, 100.. 120, 100, 100, 100
McBryde 7; 15, 30, 5, 5, 30. 10, 10
Oahu Sug. Co. 22; 15 Olaa 6; 5, 5. 5
Paauhau 19; 5, 15, 5, 5 Paauhau 20;
50, 50 Pioneer 27.,-:-. '

... :., :

y.: DIVIDENDS. , iJune 5. H. C. & S. Co. (special 0c)
.75; Honomu ?1J0. ,V V ;

Latest sugar quotation: 96 deg.
test, 4.96 cents, or $99.20 per ton.

MPU Poets

Henry Watcrticun Tru:t Co

Msmbert Honofuli Stock and Bond
Exchanga, .

Frt and Mtrchant Streets
Teleohoria"1208

t
: Pey sir. Mana Kea from Hilo and

way ports, for; Honolulu, June 5. C.
aDesky. F. M.; Collins,. Miss A.-- M.

Murphy, H. H. Hart, C. E. Penez, Geo.
Davis and wife, R. C. Griesemer, M.
Calm and wife, E. P. Stoll, Miss M.
O'ConnelL J. 'A. McKeown, Dr. J. Pe- -

den, L. N. de Vis-Norto- n, Geo. Ste
vens and wife, W. H. Zimmerman, Geo.
T. Kluegel. A. Gartley, C. B. Gage and
wife,1 Mrs. G. A. M. Heen. Miss H. De
Fries, E. G. Hallman, Geo. F. Hen- -

shall, Ikeda, Jatf. Ako, M. K. Han.
From Mahukona: D. Leith Miss L.
Solomon,' Miss L. Thomas. Miss S.
Kalna, A. Silva. Mrs. H. C. Davies,
Atkins W3ght. Hi R. Bryant From

G. Dyer.'.W. Fry. G. K. Larrlson. Judge
Xainoa, W. H. Beers. From McGreg
or s: Mrs. u. h. Case, u Arnold,
j; G, Pratt, Jr,' MIsa S. Driscoll. J. .W.
Hcrsman. From Lahaina: S. A. Cut
ter. Mra Annie Hoy, Misses Hoy. (4),

. F. C--' Hagens, T. Cchida--j

The Norwegian bark Glenshee sail
ed to Makatea and Ocean Islands last!
evening after discharging a shipment
of phosphate rock. The vessel Is char
tered .to make two round trips to Ha-wai-

. ;;: : ,

PACIFIC EfiGtNEERir.Q
COMPANY, LTD.

Consulting, Designing and Con--
atructing Engineers. ;

Buildings,' Concrete Struc--

ai structures, sanitary sys-a- V

And Estimates on Pro--

1045. ; :

u.la il S Poultry Ranch.
S. Cite V ns and S. C. Orp-egg-s;

intnittatC chicks and
vounalog : --JL Re.6rd of brecd- -

,,w "e trao nest oirds
every I; L, from henB" with
nrLociworo. table eggs and

e for pr;"o lhf.
ann. P.' O. box

mimm
ANOTHER FIRE

DISCOVERED N

CARGO OF SHIP

Fire broke out in a new spot in the
cargo of coal carried in transit to
San ; Francisco in tne French bark
Francoise d'Amboise last night
' Smoke and fumes from burning fuel
appeared at the forward hatch, caus- -

ing grave concern to the master and
the agents.

McCabe, Hamilton & Renny will to-

day have discharged about 250 tons
of coal from the after hold, where tha
fire was first discovered. The steve-
dores are working under the most try-
ing conditions. , The men are barely
able to stay below a few minutes at a
time, owing to the vast quantity of gas
and smoke that fills the hold. A large
electric ventilator may be installed to
clear the compartment of. heat and
gas. The coal is piled on a vacant lot
near the gas plant as fast as it is land-
ed. If the fire in the forward part of
the ship proves as serious as that
which caused the officers of the bark
to put into Honolulu in distress, it is
possible that the entire cargo of more
than 2000 tons of Australian coal will
be removed. Several local bids have
been made for the damaged coal.

Alice Cooke Braved Dangers.
Captain William Burmeister of the

schooner Alice Cooke, an arrival last
evening from Puget Sound, is report-
ed to have had a dangerous experi-
ence before the sailing vessel stood
well off the coast to the Hawaiian is-

lands. When it was left by the tug
the Alice Cooke lay helpless waiting
for a favorable wind. It had a nar-
row, escape; from going ashore, and
later it passed within a short distance
of the Sound lightship.

. For weeks the vessel practically
drifted. Better progress was made as
the schooner approached the islands.

The Alice " Cooke will discharge
about 1,000,000 feet of lumber to the
order of Lewers & Cooke of this city.
The vessel completed a passage from
Port Townsend in 34 days.

'

"" ,
Big Tanker in Early Arrival. '

Captain George Cnrtls brought his
command, the steamer Santa Maria,
into port early this morning to deliv-
er 44,000 barrels of oil to the ? local
branch .of the Union Oil Company.
The vessel is reported to have been
favored by moderate seas and winds
on a vovage from the California
coast . .The Santa Maria will; be
given a prompt despatch to the main-- ,

land. )t- . ':

, in-Loca-

Notice to Mariners.
: . Hawaiian islands Oahu island

South coast Honolulu harbor en-

trance1 F--4 wreck, buoy changed to
two small black can buoys, marking
bow and stern, June 4.

By order of the commissioner of
lighthouses: -

. A. E. ARLEDGE,
. . . Inspector.

Nearly every physician In the coun
ty attended the quarterly meeting of
the Medical Society of Westchester
County held In Sing Sing prison.

v itk a Tm - a fv'n
T .WANTED.

i ' AGENTS WANTED.
V-'-

Sell the novelty that suits the season.
We have the two best novelties on
the market. Big money easy work.
Write for our proposition. Wallace
Novelty Co., 22 E. 41st SL, ' New
York, , . . .: 6183-Jun-e 5, 12

LOST.

On Oceanic wharf. May 5, purse con
taining about $60. Return to 1157
Union st; phone 4344. 6183-3- t

TEA HOUSE

Ikesu, beet Japanese dinners. W. Oda,
prop; - Tel. 3211. 6183-t-f

FURNISHED COTTAGE.

Furnished cottage and light house
keeping rooms; all conveniences;
electric lights; bath, running water;
short distance from postoffice; mod-
erate. Ganxel place, Fort and Vine
vard. Tel. 1541 1A4--tf

NOTICE.

WAIALUA AGRICULTURAL COM- -

PANY, LTD.

The 6tockbook8 of Waialua Agricul
tural Co., Ltd., will be closed to trans
fers Monday, June 7. 1915, at 12
o'clock, noon, to Tuesday, June 15.
1915; inclusive.

T. H. PETRIE.
Treasurer, Waialua Agricultural Com-- !

pany. Ltd !

Hono'lulu, June 3. 1913. '!

182 if

MEETING NOTICE.

A meeting of the Fourth Precinct. i

Fourt District Republican Club will
be held at Pleasanton Park on Wed !

nesday, June 9, 1915. at 7:3ft p. m-t- or

the purpose of nominating and
electing three (3) delegates to the,
Charter Convention Election to be held!

rJuT: 191,--. 7 '4 "
;

. JNO. H. SOPKR,
Chainnau.. Fourth Prerinct, Fourt it,

;;pistrictRppul)licanCIubt

Officers on the freighter Bankoku
Maru, which arrived at Honolulu to-Woo-d,

day. say that Japanese steam tonnage
will relieve . a threatened congestion

SCHOONER VOOD

IS 'ER OF

RACE

CapL R. H. Mather, a veteran nav-- i
igator in the Pacific. master of the

i trim schooner Fred J. wore a
: satisfied smile when bis vessel was!
boarded by a delegation of federal
Quarantine. Immigration and customs1

.'officers off the harbor this morning,
for he bad won a three-side-d race from i

j the Sound to Honolulu
Capt. Mather displayed keen inter - ;

est in late reports from the schooners
Caroline and R. C. Slade, which, are
said to have sailed from Grays Harbor !

within a few hours of the departure of I

the Fred J. Wood.
. The Caroline and Wood, each filled
with lumber, were expected to partlcl-It- e

in an exciting race down the Pa-
cific to the Islands. Wagers were free-
ly made by coast shipping men on the
iesult.

The skipper in the Slade, which fol-

lowed the Fred J.- - Wood three days
later, boasted that he would probably
overtake his rivals. A big dinner may
be arranged at Honolulu, the loser In
the race to foot the bilL

The Fred J. Wood has been berthed
at the upper end of the harbor to dis-

charge 850,000 feet of lumber to the
City Mill Company. The schooner met
with light and variable winds as it
approached the southern latitudes.

SiMOS NOTES
The schooner Repeat has left Wil-lap- a

harbar with a large shipment of
lumber for delivery at Honolulu.

With 1000 tons of molasses taken
at Kahulul, the steamer Lurline is due
to return to Honolulu tomorrow morni-
ng.-

The Canadian-Australasia- n liner
Niagara, which left Honolulu. May
29, is reported to have arrived at
Vancouver yesterday morning. .

Arrangements have been made to
receive. 2300. tons of mainland freight
to arrive at the port Monday morning
in the Matsonia steamer Hilonian.

A few layover ; passengers and a
oil at the local branch of the Asso-
ciated Oil Company, the ship Marion
Chilcott sailed to the California coast
last evening. . "v- -

Afew layover passengers and a
large, mail are expected to be landed
by the Japanese liner Nippon Maru
next Saturday morning.; The vessel is
expected to continue its voyage to Ja-

pan and China In . the afternoon.

The ' Pacific Mail steamer Persia Is
expected to be despatched to ; San
Francisco about 4 o'clock Monday aft-
ernoon after it has discharged 450
tons of Oriental freight and taken 400
tons of coal. A few passengers have
been booked by the agents.

The Matson steamer LnrUna will be
filled to the hatch covers with sugar
and other island products when II

steams to San Francisco at 4 o'clock
Tuesday afternoon. The liner will car-
ry a fair-size- d list of outgoing, pas-
sengers.. It will be given a late mail
to the mainland. : ;

j v , PASSENGERS DEPABTED

Per O. S. S. Sierra, for San Fran-

cisco: Mrs; M. Anning. Miss Alice A.
Ball, W. T. Ball and wife, D. A- - Buss,
J. Baxter, R. E. Beall, Mrs. W. P. Bor-

land,. R, . H. Bostlc and . wife. Dr. C.
Burvenich, Miss L. Cadman, Miss M.
R. Carrlera, F. Carty. E. A. Center, F.
M. Collins, W. J. Conroy, Mrs. F.
Cook, Master Cook, Chas. A. Cottrill
and wife, C Cottrill, Miss M. Costa,
Miss F. Costa, Miss M. Costa, .F. M.
Crockett and wife, L. N. Dach, Geo. C.
Davis and wife, Miss A. M. Dietz, Mrs.
j. P. Eugeiy, Miss C. M. Fisher, Lieut
S. H. Foster. Mrs. K. B. Fullerton. J.
A. Furer, F. Gaudineau, Wm. GItt
Miss M. E. Gorman. Miss Eileen Gor-

man, Miss Myrtle Gorman, Miss Nel-

lie Gorman, Miss Hazel Gorman, M. H.
Graham and Wife,, Jas. Hall. and wife,
A: C. Harris and wife, Miss Barbara
Harris, Miss Marjorie Harris, H. H.
Hart, ' lirs. U Haskins and Infant
R. Hatch, G. H.' Henderson and wife,
J. Hepburn, Martin Hlrsch and wife,
Mrs. M. W, Holmes, Miss B Holmes,
W. H. Hoogs, Jr Wm. Hughes, Rich-
ard Ivers, H. S. Jacobs, J. T. , Jacob-so- n

and wife. Miss M. de Jarlais, Mrs.
W. PrJelf and Infant P. S. Jewell. F.
C. Johnson and wife. Miss May John- - J

son,. Mrs. J. Kellenberger, Miss E.
Kellenberger. L. B. Kerr, E. Lambert
and. wife, G. Lang, J. Lennox and wife,
Chas. A. Lord, Mrs. Mae Markson, J.
Martin; C.'C. McAdam,- - D.: McFadden,
D. McNaugat J. Meany and wife, Rev.

' weyer, miss a. m. fieaeiroe.
A aucneia, n.. n, jnoniasue,
H. Montague, Miss J. M. Moranho, Dr.
h. . v.' Murray, miss Anna Murpnjr,
Hisnop c v. isiDiey ana wne, u. v.
Oatleyt Miss M. O'Connell; Mrs. E. M.
Oliver, E. J. Page, Young M. Park, E.
Penez. M. Perron. Mrs. Joseph G.'
Pratt Mrs. Richard Quinn and three
children. K Quinlan. Harry Qulnlan, !

Mrs. E. Ramsey, J. Reynolds, Miss j

Sybil Robertson, Jas. W. Robertson. !

Harry Rothburg, A. Rubin, Miss K.
Rudderow, C. D. Samson, Mrs. I. M.

IStainback and child, lirs. 0. T. Scott.
Mrs..F. Schmidt, J. H. 3chnack. E. F.
Scanians, Mrs. E. F. Sramans. Clytlo

it i i

FREIGHT IS PILING

IIP AT PORTS

OF AS A

of freight traffic along the China and
Japan coast. Officers in the vessel
which this morning completed a pleas- -

ant voyage from Muroran with 6000
tons of coal to the order of the Inter- -

Island Steam Navigation Company.
say the vessel was given a quantity
of general cargo at Japanese ports for
delivery at San Francisco and Port
land.

.Thousands of tons of Oriental prod-
ucts are awaiting transportation from
the Philippines, China and Japan.
Steamers in the Pacific Mail and Toyo
Klsen Kaisha, which regularly call at
Honolulu, are said to leave vast quan-
tities of merchandise behind for lack
.of space.'- i. T

, . ..'-- ' i... ' .
-

.It 4s - a . new departure which the
Bankoku Maru baa inaugurated in
talcing coal, and other lines of cargo.
CapL K. Konoka' reported leaving the
Japanese coal port May 18. The
steamer is expected to remain about
one week at Honolulu to discharge. It
has been berthed at the Inter-Islan- d

coal wharf, i
' t -

F. Smith and wife. Miss F. E. SmUh.
Hon. Reed . Smoot and wife, Harry
SUfford and wife. Mrs. L. H. Stewat,
Miss L. Topham, Miss M. M. Travares,
H. E. Trent and wife. Miss Mary E.
Trent, Frank Unger, J. Wagner, Mrs
J. Wagner, Mra, Walter E. Wall and
four children. M. F. .WilHama and
wife. Miss Irma Wodehouse, Mrs. F.
L. Wright, Chew Joe Yet

Does v Advertising Benefit?
Read Chapter 1, Page 17.

BY AUTHORITY.

RESOLUTION NO. 123.

Be it resolved by the Board of Su
pervisors of the City and County of
Honolulu, Territory of Hawaii, that
the sum of Sixteen Hundred (J1600
00) Dollars be and the same. (a. here-
by appropriated out of all moneys In
the General Fund of the Treasury for
an account known as Purchase, Auto
Number Plates. ;
"( Presented by ? .

ROBERT HORNER,
: ; Supervisor. ,

Honolulu, May 22, 1915.

Approved this 5th day of June, A. D.
1915.

.' JOHN O. LANE,"
Mayor, City and County of Honolulu.

- t. h: '

6183-Jun- e 5, 7,.8.V 3? ;

RESOLUTION NO. 124.

Be it resolved by the Board of Su-

pervisors of the City and County of
Honolulu, Territory of Hawaii, that
the sum of One Thousand Forty-thre- e

($1043.00) Dollars be and the same is
hereby appropriated out of all moneys
In the General Fund of the Treasury
for an account known as Kapiolani
Park, Maintenance and Upkeep.

Presented by ' -

.' CHAS. N, ARNOLD,
"

C''.'-- -
' Superrlsor.

Honolulu, May 22, 1915.

Approved this 5th day of June, A. D.
1915 ' ;

'

; JOHN C LANE,
Mayor, City and County of Honolulu,

T. H. : :
- 6183-Jun- e ,5, 7, 8. .

RESOLUTION NO. 117.

Be It resolved by the Board of Su-

pervisors of the City and County of
Honolulu, Territory of Hawaii, that
the sum : of Five Hundred ($500.00)
Dollars be and the same la hereby ap-
propriated out of all moneys in the
General Fund of the Treasury for an
account known as Advertising Ex-
pense. ! " "' ; j v.--

:'

Presented by
' DANIEL LOGAN,

.? . Supervisor.
Honolulu, May 22, 1915.

Approved: this 5th day of June, - A.
D. 1915; .

- , - : r" "

; JOHN . C. LANE,
Mayor, City and County of Honolulu,

T. H.
613-Jun- e 5, 7, 8.

RESOLUTION NO. 146.

Be it resolved by the Board of Su
pervisors of the City and County of
Honolulu, Territory of Hawaii, that
the sum of Three Hundred Forty-fiv-e

($345.00) Dollars be and the same Is
hereby appropriated out of all moneys
in the General Fund of the Treasury
for an account known as Kapiolani
Park, Maintenance and Upkeep. '

Presented by
DANIEL LOGAN,

Supervisor.
Honolulu, May 22, 1915.

At a regular adjourned meeting of
the Board-o- f Supervisors of the City

land county of Honolulu, held Friday,
June 4, 1915, the foregoing resolution
was passed on First. Reading and or--

dered to print on the following: Tote
of said board: :' :

: :

Ayes : Ahla,Arnold. Jlplllnger, IHor-ner- .

Larsen. Logan. Shingle. Total 7.
Noes: None. ' .: - -

; R BUFFANDKAIT, ;
- f DotMitr Cify and Coiratrnrk. ;

:3:

THE von HAMM-YOUN- C COVjr
LTD Honolulu

Agenta

P. H. BURNETTE ; ,

Commissioner of Deeds for California
and New York; NOTARY PUBLIC
Drawa Mortgages. Deeds, Bills of
Sale, Leases, Wills, etc Attorney for
tha District Courts. 79 MERCHANT
STREET, HONOLULU.' Phone 1846.

BAGGAGE

rx Honolulu Construction
A Draylng " CoV. Ltd

65 Queen St
nviiaiwi

IF YOU WISH TO ADVERTISE IN
' 'NEWSPAPERS

Anywhere, at Any Time, CaU on or t
Write : . ;

E. a DAKE'S ADVERTISING
5

AGENCY
iti eminm street fian Francisco v.

CITY MILL COMPANY, LTD.
Importers of best lumber and building
materials.' Prices low, and we, p;
your order prompt attention wheUker
large or amalL We have built hun-

dred! of nouses la thla city with per-fe-et

satisfaction. If you want to build
consult na.

Latest Millinery fT)
MISS POWER yt

Honolulu Photo v

Supply Co.
KODAK H EADQUARTERS

1059 Fort Strett .

MEAT MARKET & GROCERY

PHONE 3451
C. Q. YEB HOP A CO.

JordEino
f - - . . ,

DRY GOODS
Fort SL -

FOR ICE COLD DRINKS AND
14 PER CENT ICE CREAM

TRY THE

HAWAIIAN DRUG CO.
Hotel and Btthel .Streets

Osteopathy
v DR. 8CHURMANN,

Beretanla and Union 8tretta
Phone 1733 r

: , .. .. ... m
Book for auto trip around island

on Sunday 4 to 6 Pass.
$4 EACH IN FIRST-CLAS- S

AUTOMOBILE
Sundays special rate of $3.50
Opp. Y. M, C. A. Phone 2393

BUSSES .

To and from SCHOFIELD BAR
RACKS, Alakea and Hotel 8U
every Two Hours 75c one way,
$1.25 round trip. .

'
HAWAIIAN TRANSPORTA-

TION COMPANY

Du ra b:u 1

Typewriter Ribbons, 75c Each.

At Aridsh't

PURE

IceGrecuna
RAYYLEY'S
Phone 422S

S ... - Wk.n';
8 for

STEINWAY
Bargains In Other Places

THAYER PIANO CO. L

J

rS

v
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C000 FEET OF CONTINUOUS LAUGHTER.

RESERVED SEATS, 25 AND 50 CENTS.

PHONE

CURTAIN RAISED AT 7:45 TILLIE BEGINS TO

m' PERFORM AT 8:15

THE HOUSE OF GREAT FEATURES

MATINEE TODAY, 2:15 P. M.

Dustin Farnum

: A Paramount production

I v.--. THE TWENTIETH

Dollar
' THE SECRET -

- Pathe

mm

CAMEO

Hawaii

.A

PRICES 10c

3937,

1

Tonight
7:30 P.M.

KIRBY
by Booth Tarkington; also

ray WI Y

WARNING and

Weeidv
--.m."Un-to-the-Minut-

a'i

i v , WE LEAD OTHERS FOLLOW.

Why Such Crowds at Ye Liberty? Best Pictures at
: - ' r 10-20--

30 Cents, of Course! " - vl:
"V; -

' ' ; -'- : - ;i '.V-;'.:i:- v-

it

.f t
-- ., ,. ..

11it

'

mmas.;Lz

: TODAY, SATURDAY, JUNE 5

Our Country Cousin
'r .... Keystone Comedy' ; .

Tbe Great Gold

Under Arizona Skies '

!1 VvTesleTbDraiaai vl'A " '

iSThe Newer Woman- - -
Suffragette. .

ineluding adiuission-- ,

-
-

1-

UJTaUii

Theater

Robbery

tomiitf '.'
- .....

ad 15c

fTTTTnr

mi

25c. . '

Spectators' admission, lOe.

TiT TTT? W,: m Ti7?0TTT

r I ii in itel Knacmont of the

GREAT BRACKEN
v King: of the Wire

in adtliti'oh to tlie regular skating session. It's cool here,
' 'V eome and see.

j Skates,
C - J:m,": V;!!;.v:

.--H

:

v

J

PHONE-220- 5 REACHES .

Htistace --IPecsIr Co.; Xfdl
ALLKINDS OF ROCK AND SAND FOR CONCRETE WORK
W : ; . FIREWOOD AND COAL

8S QUEEN STREET - : . , P. O., BOX 212

:

HONOLULU STAR-BULLETI- N, SATURDAY. .JUNE 5. 1915.

PACKED HOUSE

' BY BeVaniMntcnk JIcreno frankly Currey. Ju- -

Pnmnanv no nhtc HimrfrPflQ...WV,"CU"; wtI,iiw
of Music Lovers

The benefit farewell cencert given
at the Opera hcuse last evening by

the Bevani Opera Company, netted a
trifle less than $500, and enabled the

I members cf the company to clear up
all of their debts before leaving for
the mainland today in the Sierra.

The financial success of the concert
did not, however, measure up to its

i artistic success, for the affair showed
the singers at their best, each having
selected favorite numbers.-- Puccini
and Giovacchlnl were tfte most warm-
ly received, and were showered with
leig and bouquets.

Giovacchinl's "Largo al Factotum,"
followed by the Toreador song from
"Carmen," and Puccini's magnificent
handling of the prologue to ' i'Pagliac-ci- "

were the most heartily encored
numbers of the evening.

Madame Sanborn and Madame Ver-ger-i

were heard to exceptional ad-

vantage. Others who sang were Miss
Holmes, Miss Silva, Sacchetti, and
Cavadore, and the entire chorus was
beard in several numbers.

The audience, by the spontaneity of
Its applause, showed keen apprecia-
tion of the musical treat, as well as
a hearty friendship for the ntuiical

i artists vhose Honolulu season I. is
been so disastrous financially.

'TILLIE' FILM

IS HELD PROPER

ASliAlSiW
mm. j ; '

.. : ; v.
"Tillie's Punctured Romance was

marked "Educational" and recom-mende- .l

for the Bijou Theater's Sun-

day, show by the poli committee of
the board of supervisors last ; night,
and on a tie vote the request for a
permit was refused, the police com
mittee voting and.: the
remainder of the board voting nega-
tively.

Later in the evening, however, a
couple of weekly news films were
made ."Tillie's" companions, and then
Supervisor HoMtager changed hi9 vote
and the1 permit was granted.- - v. . V

"I saw 'Tillie's romance,"' said Mr.
Logany ."and while-- . I .. enjoyed rt im-
mensely as a good yet
I fail to see anything, educating about
tt If we grant a permit for this 'Til-lie- 's

Punctured Romance' or what ever
you call it, we'll puncture the dignity
of this, board." : ..

'

r Arnold voted with Logan, Supervis-
or Shingle being excused from voting.

- 4TilIie's Punctured Romance,"
shows, among-oth- er things, the theft
by Tlllle of her father's' savings, her
elopement with, the villain, and later
her rejoicing at the death of her. mil-
lionaire uncle, to whose estate she is
the sol heir, and the, scheming of
the villain to marry her in order to
get the estate. Tillie also gets intoxi-
cated and goes to jail and the vil-

lainous husband has "another woman."

NAVY BOYSJURN OVER

fUNDSTO LEAHI HOME

Proceeds from the Leahi home bene-
fit ' ahow given by the navy - boys in
the operit" house last week amounted
to fiiil, which was turned over to the
hooie yesterday: ne home is badly
In .need, of money at prsent and the

L benefit fund, although sot as great as
expectea,., is welcome maeea at ine
tubercular sanitarium. :

.The' oJficials i in. charge say that, tu-

berculosis among the Koreans is tn
creasing at . an ,alarmlng rate. .Thp
patients who come to the Leahi home
are Jot 'the most part without homes
or.frienda. and very : poor. There are
nine Koreans on the waiting list with
no prospect of admission this month.

Army andNavy Department denied
reports their respective bureaus were
placing heavy munition orders with
the mifla of this; country. '

feVKR Gtl TO. TUB
. , movie? f :- -;

FoaltMh QnmflMu Of
tinr-ro- xt ''vei-t1wuffh- t
hoWifp-1- t ld be to
have' KtNMt piorur" . of
your : rar-tiHts- ? If so
Mt five uithem fir a nwarfor fora dozen 1 and a half with lists of olir

4 more. 100 for $1. Marguerite Clartc.
Arthur Ashfey aad Charlen ChapHn and
Cheater Conklin in their faney clothesare 'some f the new ones. Klfjht poses
of Wary Ilckford and actual photo- -
Tapha. Siz 50c each or $2.f.O for I

Fix. of almOat evervbodv vnu har ever?
J!n on wfeen. Special 430, all dlf--
ereat, S;0.

TflK FILM' PORTRAIT O0 127C, 11

i t- -

!T.HeATe R '

The Hftute" of Silent Drama
Corfttnuous Matinee, 10:30 a. m.

Two Shows (Eyeninal. 6:30 and 8:45
rx.'- Proor&m for Today.

THfi HIDDEN. LETTERS
Two "reel drama Vitagraph

The Mysterious Ledger
Drama Vitagraph

Broncho Billy's Wild Ride
4 Drama . Essanay
Love ?nd Hash

Comedy Bicgraph
Slippery Slim and the Claim.

, Essanay

TAKES PART OF MUCH ABUSED WIFE

Nrrnis Talnadge's impersonctlon of
fh mih.ahtAd wife in th rrfnnr2

Farewell Concert

Honolulu

afilrmatlvely

Iangh-provoke- r,

Agent-Com- edy

dramatic success. "The Hidden I.et- -

ter," will be one cf the bright spots in
a V.g program of photo-play- s offered at
the Empire theater today. Numbered
with the star in the production are

"a uoiaou "u luruuu"'
; igcbell . Stern nas seiuoru written a
better playlet than th drama with
its story founded J upon the trying
days of pioneers in thf early history,
of California.

llaurice Costello returns to the Em-
pire today in a new and clever ve
hicle In which to display hi3 talents.
With Costello are associated Thomas

FARNUf.1 SCORES RUN OF MILLIE'
:

n old Ip'f11Jme iiG' aw end
''Cameo Kirky," romantic South- - i But few more opportunities remain )

ern dramatic romance, which j to witness a production of that corn-prove-d

popular at Ye Liberty theater edy, "Tillie's Punctured . Romance."
during the last half of the current
week, will be exhibited for the last
time tonight. Dustin Farnum, no
stranger to Honolulu in the silent dra-
ma, has doubly endeared himself to
local followers of the photo-pla- y in the
title role in. this work by Booth Tark- -

ington and Harry Leon Wilson
i Produced by, Jesse h. Lasky, the de--

and

the
has

tail, in "Cameo Kirby" is . everything ! row night. At tomorrow night's per-th- at

could be desired. The scenes pic-- formance will also be shown added
tured by the pens, o( Wilson and Tark-- ' features in the form of a "Hearst-Seli- g

ington have been produced by the ca-- News" film and a new 'Tathe Week-mer- a

, for , the, filmed i version of this ly" ... : , . ,

famous play. , Associated with Farnum
is a; company of atle dramatic artists.

Interwoven throughout the entire of-

fering is a love story in which Daniel
Cupid, Esquire, only after a bitter and
persistent struggle, proves himself sir
perior to man. ..

There is also shown a Pathe Weekly
and the 20th episode of the "Million
Dollar Mystery."

9 m
ST A , GIVES TOO
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rapidly
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now

Yon
nothing
demand

And
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to the
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And
carry
less.
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R. Mills. CcnsUr.ce Talmadge "s
telle Mardo. in the preseatation ef
"Tbe Mysterious Lodger.' It was
written bv Rita HumnftrpTiL mhn has
recently enteied the limelight as au
author and producer of more than
passing merit, icstello takes the
rele of a yersecuted man who h'de
his identity to escape from a false ac- -

cusation.
A joyful battery of comedies .are in-

cluded in the bill. -- Slippery Slim
and the Claim Agent" is one of a
laugh producing series, filled with sur-
prises. "Love and Hash is a bur-
lesque comedy treating of life at a
boarding hcuse. G. M. Anderson ap-
pears in the leading role la "Bron- -

' cho Billy's Wild , Ride."

i which has made thousands laugh at
ihe Bijou theater during the last week
Marie Dressier. Charles Chaplin and;
Mabel -- Normand. the trio of laugh-pro-- !
ducing stars featured in this film, are ;

pastmasters in their art, as is attested
by the large audiences. : j

"Tillie's Punctured Romance" wilt i

be shown tonight and again . tomor- -

At last night's meeting of the board
of supervisors a .Sunday permit was
granted; for the showing of . 'Tillie's ;

Punctnred ' Romance," in connection
with the Hearst-Seli- g and Pathe fea--

tiirMi that era nrrtIIfi with nraaant '

day history of the great European
wop hoslAoa. nnmcrAua Irama rf ii- -MA f S fef V. V M UAMVi VUJ bV lUd WI.

rent news interest throughout tne
civilized world.

Marie Dressier et al have proved
such strong drawing cards in Honolu-
lu that the demand for them is heavy

90'.:- ' V y4, . .

?. NT.

-

too Light Thetco
car dollar

used to be 960 mUes from Chicago to
York. Now it is 20 hours ; . .... u- -

Hov raoidly wo shiff-ah- d better how
we of J say two

' cost,Motor ears nave Deen in turn measnrea uy
appearaocey design,' r construction, ,

r
'

', ; r...:,' .. r '..i ; -,:- -;,

Now4hesetaing3 are pretty well standard-
ized in all the different priced motor cars.;,

thing by which the motor-wis- e man
measures is coaf of , '

;. ;y

can get cost down to nearly
but not if . yoa get what , you

from a motor car. , - ; ; . .

here comes s the about

Someone asked Abraham Lincoln how
a man's legs ought to be

"About longenonghtoreach from his body
, ground, I should say,'' replied Mr.

.. V :'; .. , i.
a motor car needs enough strength to
its necessary weight no more no

'
.- -

Quality firrt

--Tf

Schuman Carriage i5teq

TODAY MATINEE TONIGHT

SEVEN

tj.' S. S. Maryland and Submarine flotilla Salvage Work
'

: At Submarine - A - r ,

PAGEANT OF SAN; FRANCISCO ,

Five Reels Interesting and Edntational
SPECIAL SHOW SUNDAY EVENING

V

COMING MONDAY
INDIAN WARS REFOUGHT BY UNITED

,. ' :mH:-- 1 . STATES ARMYV;. --' mmim :

2000 Soldiers ; r , a V , 3000 Indians
" Passel and Approvnl by the U. S. Government'

: POPULAR PRICES
Evening: 15, 25 and 35 Cents! llatinee : 10 and 20 Cents

" "A

K op le'o Lea2ts3
irawanari Entertainment I - Beautiful Mrislc :of;Hawaii ,

Customs qf Early Days ; Darjees of the Pedple
m: i 1 'm-- m 3Thursday, jtjite ioth,- - r

SATURDAY, JUNE 12TH

HAWAIIAN 6PEKA HOUSE. "

Tickets on sale Tuesday, June 8th, at Messenger OfTice. i

from the outside islands and trora the
military posts. As a consequence the
engagement at the Bijou theater must
be limited. ;

. . . . -

l f

Heavy

imtxm
Saving on gasoline and ofl may be tavfcj

at the spigot, to. run out at thih tczj

shift our standards measure- - between ears-IJ-t
ineh.:.-fvi-:,:K;45- Av::V.Uiif:;::fe dollars'. difference. in

. but and
,pnV

upkeep..
upkeep

discussion

AND

also

THE

e

there arc only s
a season's oil and

gas fcarts repairs cost to beat
the band.,: ,. ... . ., j.r..-1,:.-

. .

' Good tires are all adjusted to your ear and
sold.oa ft guaranteed mileaga basis -

Soydohbuld 'em'a
be teavy enougli to stand u oa country
roads, without danger' or big repair bills;
light enough to be reasonably economical of
gas and oil. : .. . v .

. j :"

Xmdnz this kind of motor eaxa, the Chal
mers, car is supreme when yoa consider
cost of the motor car while yoa have-
insteaa oi iia cose wnen you get iw

:

The Chalmers line for 1915 conaisjs of
'Economical: Siiesf the : New Six-4- 0 ;

'$1400; the Light Sh-4- 8 at $1650 and
Master Eix-5- 4 at $2403 i

:-
-

Come ix and look (hem over.

mmsr.

aMM . . ','111

Does ; Advertising Benefit?

RekfChaptefi,age 17.

mi

the
it,

3
at

the

!

ents
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GRADUATES
0K

Finishing
-
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me class of 1915 of the Kanthaineha Manual To? row, to right, W. Emo." A. Correa, S. Anltng. V Eleneka, C. Cockett,
W. bright and J. Makananl. Middle row, W. Paikuli. F Shipman, H. Stewart, W; Manikoa, A'Namauu, E. Fountain; class H. Brant,
J. Pekelo nd H. Mahl. Bottom row, S. F. Croaman, A. Mitchell, A. and K. Graduation exercises will

.
be held at 8 o'clock

day night on the lawn ot the Bishop Memcriar chapei; t; ' .V '.. Zx ' "

"x
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V After the class play given last night
iy the Riors t MIUi School a meet ;

ing was held for the organisation of !

r en alumni association. Speeches were
made by. various old students of the.i
school 'and set forth as to the v

r
' work of such an organization." The

followinff officers were then elected to t

serve on the association - till . next
June:' President, Kong Sing Loy H; j

vice president, U. Muramaru 14; sec--i

retary, Kyusaiu Inada 15; treasurer,!
George Okita.

The pl'X preseniea iasi uigai aean;
especially with the alumni of the in--

stituticn, showing the present senior .

class gathered in the business office ;

4f one of 1U members 17 years hence
and discussing large gifts to be its-- ;

fented tQ the alma mater. . . ' j

The exercises will '

. tcntlnue through unUl Monday nisht.1
This afteracon at 4 o'clock the operet-- 1

' --Golden Sickle" is bein? staged onla' the Kawaiahao campus. . .Tonight the
Annual school dinner for trustees, fac !

uity and students will be held In thj
dinins hall of Mills School. To-- J

: if Dr. Doremus Scudder; i

"SprWt of the cT trustees,
JSdSrcr the baccalaureate sermon j

- TYfccn Year Eyes Kcd Cere
.Trv::-:!-- 3 EysTctdy

OFTWO-O- E lONOHMJ'S; SCHOOLS
00 00 0fx OO

of 1915

School.

In the at the thea- - ( who will ;

tec last night was Deputy eacn incident or toe picture as it ap--

Auditor George W. r. - King, son' ot
James King of William, the famous
editor of the San. Francisco
who was in the. early
days of the "gold rush" because he

the of the vigi-

lantes to the
that existed in San Francisco at that
time. - James King of William ; was
killed in ; his oflice, and . during the

scuffle with
named .

such said

HONOLULU SATURDAY, 1015.

o Kaniehameha Manual

life

reacJlngfrom.ieft

Awal, Aona. Kipal

IlIS SCHOOL SEES livIE'
nnniimA'Ai

ALUr.iPJl ELECT

iB OFFICERS

plans

commencement

beard

Class

STAR-BULLETI- N.

School

audience Popular Cherokee nation,' explain
Territorials.

Bulletin,
assassinated

advocated organization
exterminate lawlessness

JUNE

president;

peers upon : the screen, and In addl-- -

lion will tell interesting Indian stor- -

ies, sing Indian songs and dance In-- f
dian . Chief .Hailstorm will ap-- ij

pear in the full war regalia of a chief- - j

Uin of his '. tribe. :- -' ' i' , I

The pictures of the recent Memorial V
Day narade and the F-- 4 salvlne: ouera- - ;

ROM FETE

'The Call of the Flowers," an old
tlons will be shown the ! school fete,; was revived at St An-la- st

time. . :
. - ' " drew's Priory yesterday afternoon.

run of the film. "Tin Pageant of San j . ; ana Miss Alexandria Munro, a mem--
Fn-ncisco.- " last nicht his son saw CIMC- - CAODCn PflMPCBT ber of the Junior class, was crowned
the tragedy revived' In a manner ' "Mgm ii--u vunuui i flower qaeea for the coming year. It
which Mr. King branded today as In ! AT METHODIST CHURCH'? was a wonderfully pretty spectacle
correct -- T r : v r j .

'
- . . . ;in whicfr:lCO students of the . priory

: The shoiek the elder King .The program to be presented by thel Participated and one of the; several

personal' hi3 assailant, a
man ' Casey. 'There was no

- scuffle.' Mr. Kinz today.

dances.

.

cost

tonight

picture
choir of the First Methodist church 'vr JlllT. . . . . ; ! scaooiwm oe or ciass.nign . The girls garlanded with Ha- -
: The program will consist of Con- - ! wang loveliest flowers. The , setting

"My father was walking down the ; certed numbers for violin, piano and ; was as pretty as couid be found any
street and as he .i suddenly turned j pipe organ, an anthem with, soprano wherevand; the entire spectacle was
around he received a bullet above cbligato, aiadies" trio, a contralto and . treat In f color, song and motion,
the heart There are men-livin- g to-- two very fine anthems. . f Groups of -- children presented them- -

who . know the true clrcum- - ? The program will be rendered : stlves to the judges as repre-stances- ."

; ' ; ' ;i ; ' aiiss Pearl Sutherland, organist and entatives ol the various flowers. and
4The Pageant- - lll close tonight at ! director, Miss Helen Grace CadwelU .(S? Prize'ent to the golden shower,

the I Mrs: William ' The members of the graduating classPopular, and beginning tomorrow soprano; Henry Fry,
night a remarkabie film entitled "In ! contralto;- - Frank Midkiff, tenor, grouped: under a widespreading
dian Wars Refonght by ' the United A. M. Christy, bass. They will be as-- rlang-ylang.- j; When the flower prize

A A , M .
ouiies
together
police

.

;

ervisors has pronounced this picture ; uuc.
to be of an educational character, and I D4 AaeertlSing Benefit . shower tree on the campus.
unanimously granted to Manager j ReaChaptei ' r K T&QQ 17. Te students then formed a double
Bredhoff permission to show the film ; I -- of!o circle about turone, dancing ana
on Sunday nisht R. Ilcland, nancial secretary to singing. - Later they resolved into

interesting feature cf this pic - .the Bth Trer iry, estimates the i small groups anu periormea a num- -

ture will be the aODearanceailv dur-- 1 oie war

for

year.
one were

day by

the

An

ing its run of Chief. Hailstorm of the second 12,960,I

5,

and

--J .. England at $150 a f ner of .fancy dances. - v
Miss Josephine Pierce, music teach- -

DIPLOPIAS FOR

KliEIIGAIiTi !

V,W TO FIVE

The regular monthly meeting of the
Free Kindergarten and Children's Aid
Association was held yesterday morn-
ing at the Library of HawaiL

The members of the graduating
class of the training school of the
association were present tt this meet-
ing and after a talk by Miss Frances
Laurence, - the Misses Esther Kopke,
Dorothy Guild. Dorothy Wood, Dolla
Fennell and Sara Lucas were recom
mended to the board of directors as !

candidates for diplomas Mrs. F. M.
Swanzy. the president . ct the asso-ci'tio-n,

on behalf of the board of di-

rectors accepted the recommendations
of Miss Lawrence and after an ' in-

spiring message to the graduates pre-

sented diplomas to the young ladies.
The kindergarten exhibit In the ad-

joining room was a demonstration of
what is done in the kindergartens. '

--This. summer Miss Frances law
rence, supervisor of the kindergartens,
will go to the mainland on a year's
leave of absence. Mrs. Howard Bowen
will take her place. aMIss Lawrence
gave a report' of the, children's fund I

which is contributec .py. tne cnuarea
of the kindergartens to; small sums of
5 and 10 cents a month. t,T ' ':

" The directors 'f of? the kindergartens
for next year will be Miss Alice Brawn,
director of Pal?raa klndergartenj and
Miss Esther Kopke, assistant director,
Mrs. Norma Adams of Kauluwela, Miss
Dolla Fennell of Muriel; Miss Dorothy
Wood of Beretania, Miss Eola Logan
of Fort street Mrs. Julia Smith of KV
lihl and. Miss Mary Lucaspf iMtUer
street i"

. At this meeting two kindergartens
were affiliated with the Free Kinder-
garten and Children's Aid Association,'
These were the private kindergarten t
to be held in the Christian church un-
der the direction or Miss Vera Damon
and the Japanese kindergarten' on
Pensacola'and Kinau streets.' J

board of directors will not meet
during July, and August The next
meeting will be September Z. : ;

PUNAHOU ART:EXHIBIT ? v
. ENJOYED BY VISITORS

(Special Star-Bullet- in Correspgndence
PUNAHOU, June 5.The art exhibit

which was held yesterday afternoon at
Bingham . hall. , was a great success:
Many friends .attended and all express
ed surprise and appreciation the
work that had; been dope, vv '

Some. .o.tbe''8tudent8 who aret tak-
ing this- - :art - course . ahtt. whose work
was - on ; exhibit are .. Catherine Pratt
Dorothy --Winter, - K"aUe Sinsiefifourst
Dor!s Marks, Smith;: Marga-
ret Smith,? Marlon. Paris MildredCha-pin- ,

Winifred Brown, Gitt Chow, Fran-
ces Farrinston. Inex Gibson, Florence

Murray.- ' India SVVL'' Gertrude
Joiaxt. KUtn arjingwn, rwenneva dciis
andiMary ,.Frresi.;. ';r

er and Miss i Florence Tewkshury ar-
ranged the. fete. :7Among the specta
tors were Queen Iilfuokalanl, jMrs.
W. H. Carter, Bishop and Mrs. Henry
Bond Retarick," Revi! and" Mrs. Canon
William Aultr. Principal Ahby S. Marsh
and Mr and. Mrs. John Baird. Com-

mencement exercises will be hld. at
the '. priory the . night r of, .Tuesday,
June 1 5; '

,.-
- v ;

Copyright IIatI Schoffner & Marx

c tlost 3
Lliieage per dollar of cor t

Introduce this "Crispin"
style 6 your feet and
they will renderabundant thanks

Thoroughly", com.;

fortabte; exception-

ally .good appear

ance.

The " Crispin " comes in Tan
Gun iMetal, and . in Black Giiii
Metal, v

; It's a Blucher. Either High
Shoes or Oxfords for the same low price,

; :. ; Q' pair

Regal Boot Sho p ,
Panthon Buiidingv - Corner Fort and Hotel Streets

In Removing

,,--;;:-
TAN, SUNBURN, FRECKLES

s aiid ftirailar bl6mishc of the; ikirijeansdby oxposjircr to
wind and sun will be obtained bj using

Recall

It his ;beon S source ;oF, pleasure nd comfort to many.

PRICE 25 CKNTS.

Hnh only bv

:iipiiiG(Stifll
; The Rexall Store

i"--

- it

4

' Fort and Hotel Sts. - - " :,) Phone 1297

y -

IHart ScHaffherM
Iarx Varsity Fif

ty Five designs at
t$25--- it youvebeen

going to a customilJii'Ilget
thei same quality
and style that, has
been costing you
at least $20 more.

Silva' s Toggery
"The Home of Good Clothes"

--Elks' Bldgr. '- - King. St.

i
v
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R. AND MRS. BRUCE 'ART- -

M' WRIGHT entertained o uniquely
that the event standi cut against

past .affairs and Beta a new standard
fcr many to come. 1 ne party on Tues-- '
day night was planned aa a Cubist.
Futurist and Pest Impressionist dlu-- ;
ncr-danc- e and proved a tremendous
nuece. Fcr the past year, while
(broad end in Honolulu, Mrs. Cart-- ;

--u right end Ler s!str. Miss Edith Wil- -

IlarjE, have been plann.'ng and making ;

jirrangements for the party. In Paris,
'M:n. Cartwright had ene'ef her ring3
made and painted, and there bought .

kc:h 'of her wigs and costumes, an 1 j

Ivhlets and Whitney & .Mursli of Ho-- ;

in lulu niade:iany things pcfcslble la ;

that line. In London, at Liberty's. r
Mis. Cartwright bf.ught a good part-
t her Indian jewelry tnd Futurist j

..h'na. .Malcolm & Hayes. New Ycrk. j

printed her invitations, menus, ani ;

supplied her Cubist dinner and salai I

plates. Van Tynes, In New York, cup--1

- plied jewelry for several costumes and j.

there- was not a thing worn by the r

. harming Lortess, In trinkets, which
were not rsal.

The affair opened with a dinner ai t
K- - o'clock. M ra. ILL. M a rx, M !ss Jes j

Rie Kennedy, .Mrs. C. H. W. Norton!
.and Mlaa Rose Herlert were in the
lecelving line arid hn th a guests

. were scaled at dinner, the first num-- ;
cn the prcgrara started the affair;

," with a bang.' ...
1

" Veiustahatlr ns of an Artist's
Hrcam" was the first number of the
prt.gram, acted by Mfs. Cartwright
tnd Iyuing Corretiier8. . .Mrs.; Cart-wrlfe- ht

In Cubist costume, composed
of u purple, pantaloon , and a cerisa
tra!n giving a divided effect, with a

"bodice trimmed with peacock feathers
and hair richly ornamented with jew-- ,
el, wag Mr. ;'f.rrethers' dream-pictur- e

crmc to life. Descending from tha -

Futurist stage,' she greeted her guests
, amid a ohowcr cf rose petals anl

. laughter. . ... -

The nest cn lbs program was the
.first CubfstVdance, "Dance du . Puss

Care by Aiy Euchanan and L. Youn
v ethers. This was most attrac-

tive feature. The third number was i

"Sweet, Subl'mo. Simpllcitude," b
.Kara Lucas, Edith Williams and Aby j

: i.uchanan, When the. curtain opened
on th la tableaux there came from the

r. diners an ! outbreak of mirth; which
; v rr.nld 'not . he suppressed for some

time, the idea being R(y ridiculous an 2.
' so wtJI carried cut.. Hl:tude-Strau- n- .' --

: sklC.i Cnifosfro Tietg, pujuJ 'by;'"
Mrs. D. Jfpward Hitchcock; . caliei
forth sn'mcUcn from the enthusiastic i

. listeners. rv; "Swlmpulating " Swimps" '

was an aitogetner odd dance originat
ed and given by Miss Carol Low. Miss J

- i.ow was dressed, entirely In cerise.
hair, eyebrows, and gcwti, and attached

V from her fingers were ccuntless nar-
row ribbons. . This was the new point
In the dance, which tcok. the'

' ence by storm." -

. The sixth number wna by K Young
, Ccrrether8, who danced in a blue god

costume. It was railed "Sounds on a
uui juuc ifciiu luviruuauuus, .

by irs Bruce. Cartwright, was num-- .
ber eight on the program and proved
the mcst original of allf The last
piece was "Angelic, Aesthetic and
Aerial Thoughts cf Sweet Young Girl"
by Miss Edith Williams, who danced
in a blue angel costume, looking the
part she was portraying. This closed

' the dinner part and the guests gath-
ered in" the drawing room for the art
exhibit The guests were asked to

.'A, guess the name of, a Futurist picture,
clone In the new French mode of art
Miss Marion Newhall tookthe first
prize, guessing ''Sans Souci, or Naked
Truth." Both vere very fitting:.
Among tho pictures in the gallery
were "The Evolvemen; of Soul, by
D. Howard Hitchcock. "Me Chasing
It," by Mrs. Cartwright showing Mrs.
Cartwright ever chasing a pet Idea,
never quite getting, hold , of it
"Thoughts, by Mrs. Cartwright and
others by artistically Inclined guests
were exhibited. , -r- -

Mrs. George Carter captured the
: first prize for the most gorgeous cos-

tume and Mrs. Walter Dillingham for
the most beautiful. Mrs. H. P. Agee
took the prize for the most original
and a roll of Futurist wall paper was
given to Mr. Merwln Carson as the
man who will have a Futurist home.
Some of the gowns worn were:

'

& SJ fS G s3 fS?

I -
. . i i

i

i'
v

I ''"...''''

- m

,f

; Mrs. Hermann H. Zornig, the bride cf Lieut. Zornig r'ort Kamehame-ha- , and one of the most, popular ma-
trons 'of the Service Set .' ,

Mrs. Gecrge Collins looked very was in an extremely short yellow dress
stunning In a purple gown, hair and j covered entirely with long white

to match. f trich plumes. Her yellow wig carried
Miss Carol Low was a picture in two of the same plumes. Mrs. Crocker

cerise chiffon. Her cerise. Futurist ;

coiffure and eyebrows .carried off the '
harmony of the costume. '

Miss Sara" Lucas in a Cubist gown
of red, yellow green and many other f
colors, played her part well. .

-

Mrs. Jack London appe?red. as : the ,En; fclap --
?

"Candy Kid" of the Future. Dressed; "Mrs. William B. Lymer was stun--i- n

a long white robe twined round i ningifi yellow, with yellow wig, yellow
and round with bright red satin. She j eyebrows and hair ornamented with
gave the affect of a neDDermint stick., two very high yellow feathers. -

ir."'m.i.' Dillingham, who took
;

with artificial fruit with a.blae :wlSt- -

rdutch-cu- t giving an extreme touch of ;

the latest mode or dressing the nair.
Mrs. George R. Carter took first

prize for the . most gorgeous costume..;
A green velvet gown, with touches of .1

gold and great white wig, made up
her costume. - ' ;

Mrs. Charles Temcleton Crocker j

Wij ' : : ' ' '
" '" :;:: - V --:: 0 ; :

1i vA" designing and making of seals m$
4 , . for jersonal stationery, invi- - : - '

tations and cards. ?P?i
Book-p- l ates "' d e s i g n e d and f

Sx printed on selected Japanese . ;

'
:. 5 ; v paper. :;

" 'an0 Quality Variety

wore ' chiffdn ' leggings, ' ornamented
with two immense silver pins;

Mrs. Ferdinand Hedemann portray-- r

ed Hungarian Rhapsodie". ia pink
wlln pink headdress and silver boots,

Miss Jessi-Kenned- y was in green

Some among those present were:
Mr.- - and 'Mrs.-- May,. Mr. and Mrs; C.

VtVDillxngham, ana Mrs. Harold Du--

Hngham, Mr,, and Mrs. C. Hedemann,
Mf find Mrg j Hedemann Mn and
Mrs George R. Carter. Mr. and Mrs.
Harold Castle, Mr. and: Mrs. George
Collins, Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Tenney,
Mr. and Mrs. D. Howard Hitchcock,
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Thompson, Mr.
?nd Mra. c B lUgh Mr. and Mrs. E.

r Faxon Bishop. Mr. and Mrs. H. P.
I Agee, Mr. and Mrs. Mackintosh, Hon.
j and Mrs. Sanfcrd B. Dole, Mrs. Rus--T

sell, Mrs. Shcrt Mrs. Gay, Senator and
Mrs. E. A. Knudsen, Mr. and Mr3.

1 Charles Templeton Crocker, Mr. and
; Mrs. Richard Ccoke, Mr. and Mrs;
'Francis M. Swanzy, Mr. and Mrs. B.

L. Marx. Dr. and Mrs. Ferdinand He--

demnn. Mr. and Mrs. Jack London,
v the Misses Aby Buchanan, Sara Lu-- !

cas, Helen Spalding, Edith Williims,
j Rosie Herbert Jessie, Kennedy, Lady

Macfarlane, Wilhelmina Tenney, Mary
Lucas, Harriet Lucas, Marlon New-- ;

hall. Myrtle Schuman, Xora Sw?nzy,
V Nancy-Ann- e Lea and Carol Low;
; Messrs. Bob Purvis. Cornell Ttanklin,
Fred Wichman, George Ahlborn,
Georgo Fuller, Howard Hedemann,
Erllng. Hedemann. Ed Hedemann,
Charley Lucas, Will Lewers, L. Young
Ccrrethers, Charles Herbert Fred

: Price, George Desha, Stanley Kennedy
' and Harry Lues. ;

V .;..'

. ChilJingworth-Kincaid- .
Simple In every - i.ppcintment was

the marrifige' of Miss .Elsa Kincaid
; and Mr. Sam Chillingworth, which

'J took place at the home cf Mr. and
, Mrs. Ferdinand H. Hens in Manoi
j valley on Tuesday evening. The Hons
i heme was a bower of white lilies and
ferns and beneath the arrangement of

Iflcwers, maile and white tulle, Rev.

M

,
t,
.

Father Stephen read the marriage ser-
vice. '

.
. . C

The bride was a charming picture in
a gown cf soft white satm ornamented
with filmy lace. Sue Wdre an attract-
ive- tulle cap arranged to fall low
over her, shoulders and fastened with
clusters cf orange blossoms. Her
bouquet was of white sweet peas and
orchids. She entered' the rodm with
Senator "James I Coke, who gave her
into the keeping of the bridegroom.

Mrs. James L. Coke, was matron of
honor and was becomingly costumed

1 in pink satin trlmmed'wlth pink rose-fbud-s.

She carried a bouquet of pink
roses.

Little Ferdinand ChUlihgworth Hon9
carried the ring and Bradford Sumner
acted as best man.

After the ceremony there was an in- -

: formal reception and later Mr. and
Mrs. ;. Chillingworth slipped quietly
away to Niu, where they are spending
their honeymoon. Upon , their return

; to town they will reside in a bunga
low in Manoa 'which the bridegroom
has recently built. . ,

; Mrs. Chillingwortn is a mainland
girl. She. has been in the island
a little more than a year. She has

I wen hosts of friends here, who are
j delighted that she is to make her home
j in Hawaii.
j Mr. 'Chillingworth is a brother of
Mrs. Ferdinand Hons. He is widely
known over the islands and generally

. popular.
?t

The Beaches Are Popular.

The past few dars, typical of. the
i month, have seen a goodly number of

people of Honolulu in the surf at Wai-- j
kiki. The clubs and hotels hive been

; filled with merry-maker- s, sipping tea
, and enjoying the cool breezes of out--I

door life on the beach. There have
' been a number of the "new" bathing
suits appearing from time to time.
showing that ,the demand for ease and

j comfort in the swimming suit i3 out-
weighing the idea that the girls and

women must be encumbered and im-- j'

peded by heavy skirts and stockings.
The American girl of today is ath-- 1

letic. She swims, plays polo, base-ba- ll

and enters into the sports which
her grandmother would have thought

I disgraceful. She also takes pride in
the tanned skin, wrought by the sum-- i
mer sun when, with short sleeves and

..collar turned in she hurls a ball or

SOCIAL CALENDAR.

xf:.

and Ensign Clnpman, . ... .. n, --.iarttn ueorge w
, , . t . ; V j Gnrdn Brjwn., Gilbert-, . ; t- -. '...-.- n

Mr. and Mrs. Charles F. Chilling-- 1

worth Entertain. - c 1

Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Cartwrijht's 1

Futurist Party.
In ; Honor of Miss Henrietta i

Schwartz. , . 1

Governor Pinkham's Dinner.
Mrs.' Reynold McGrew Entertains
Capt Kitteile a Host .
Capt'and Mrs. MceKinlay Entertain.
Tea at the Country Club.
A June Wedding.
Mrs. Will iarp Monter a Hostess.
Dance at the Myrtle Boat Club.
Miss Chrriotte Blake a Hostess.
For Miss Octavia Johnson.
Garden Fete at St Andrews.
Mrs. J. 0. Mercer Entertains.

with graceful stride follows the little
pellet on the golf links.

In He nclulu, there Is every oppor- -

t'nity for the athletic K'rL There Is
the evrrentlcin surf, the beautifully
s tuated Country Club, where facilities

t for. golf may be obtained. She may
play polo at Moa nalna or swing the
racquet at any number "of. courts and
very seen there will be formed a irl's
baseball team. And the most attrac-
tive feature of all Is the ever-sloriou- s

; -- ' '
we-.th-

er. - v
'

v
Engagements Rumored

It has been intimated that two cr
three of tie younger girls in" Hono-
lulu "8 smart set are planning ty

their engagements bat that
they are putting off the telling of the
delightful news until they can find
some uniquely ; attractive and . novel
way of giving away the secret
.Recently at an engagement party in

San Francisco the. bride tp-b- e chose
dinner as the form of entertainment
and invited 24 or her friends to theamU: Just before h : firs? ccurs j

l.... .- - XI.. i.t. .....i.wa uruugui iu iuc mum lue uuiier f

placed before one of the guests a huge
box tied with dainty pink ribbon. Upon
opening the package .the : surprised
young lady,' found " a real- - live? baby
dressed, in fluffy talle and to his shoul-
ders were ' fastened cunning little
white . wings that gave
quite Ihe air'of CupW- - 1.11 ill 14 U Hi"
th fists he held a gilded
row to which4 --were attached engraved t
cards bearing the names "of the host - '

ess and ber. fiance,. v"

.r.. aPwisr wienieni airernoon a :

--::i Ulegt wa brought to one member ;

Was mckly M?aiSVj the
r a e8"'-

- . - V" "., 'r-'-- ' : i

i vruVto ;

!

ine umner ai wnicn air. . ana .wr.
I- ; ni.it,..- -r v""Bwnu uimicu j

--4ca xnursaay evenus in noncr oi 101.
and Mrs. F'.-P- . Reynolds, . The color
scheme in the decorations was purple
and " yellow t and was ca rrted out by
dcuble yellow coreopsis, purple pan-sle- s

and graceful streamers of yellow
tulle. Covers were laid for Cql.' and
1 rs. F. P. i Reynolds, M ayor and Mrs.
John (i Lane. Mr. and Mrs. J; J. C
Haynes, Judge and Mrs. A. G. M. Rob-
ertson and the host and hostess. Dur-
ing the v dinner ' hour Kaai's quintet
played popular airs. ;

. .. ; ;v"-;- ' J . 'University of California Men
Anxious to Come to Hawaii. :

A letter received from a Honolulu
girl who has spent the year studying
at the University of California tells
of the desire of the varsity Ball team

to make a trip to Honolulu this sum
mer. They made many friends in Ho-
nolulu during their visit last- - summer
and indeed have talked so much of the
Islands that the new members of the
team are anxious to come here to see
for' themselves the beauties of the
place.' . v . .: "' : .

:
...

t One" of the '. members of the team
who was here last year will make his
wedding trip to Hawaii If .the . team
comes. Just who It is that is plan-
ning this is being kept a secret from
all but one or two of the team mem-
bers. Then there are several of the
other boys who left Honolulu last year
with strings to a number of fair hearts
and they, too, are anxious to renew
the friendship. V

.. . '

Miss Sybil Robertson Entertains.
Miss Sybil Robertson entertained at

a very informal tea at the Country
Club on 'Wednesday afternoon for a
number of her friends. The, affair was
a sort of farewell gathering as Miss
Robertson left in the Sierra today
for the mainland to be gone for some
time. Some among; those present on
Wednesday . were Miss r Henrietta
Schwartz, Mrs. E. W. Dorrance, Mrs.
Dorrance Hood ' and Miss Winnifred
Dorrance, Mrs. Henry Jaeger. Mrs. 'A.
G. M. Robertson. Mrs. Ernest Podmore,
Mrs. Bob McElfiowney and Mrs. Wal-
lace and others. There was a large
crow on the dock today to bid Miss
Robertson bon voyage

Luncheon on Board the Maryland.
The- - Misses Sally Brown, Peggy

Tenter, Josephine McOormack and
Henrietta Schwartz luntrhed on board
the U. S. S. Maryland on Wednesday
with a number, of the Junior officers.
The affair was Impromptu but very in-

formal and jolly.
'y j

Miss Sally Brown Entertaiiyi.
Miss Sally Brown entertV ned at a

dinner party last Tuesday vening in
honor of Miss Josephin' :Cormack,
who left Honolulu on lesday in
the Matsonia for sea , The
dinner, for which a Hawaiian
singers made mu aW LJ J en in the
nrivatp riinin? Moana ho--

tel. The diningJ f

a i

Tiff - I.: I

fecorations

i

- - 1

i
i

4
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Aliss Joaepiiine McCoimack, riec e of Capt rnd Mrs. fcd ward K. Massee.
After a delishtful visit In llcn-jlul- u

. sbe left cn Wednesday fcr San Fra-
ncisco' I- - ' V : '" ' '.'". V;'; '. V ;,. 'V

were all in pink and the place cardjicf the grduatlns members of the
wre little pictures of the pcpular: N" N'.' The; affMr ia to take place at
young guest of 'the house, pasted on ; the Myitle twat Club, which has been
white cardboard and tied with dainty Iecorated with brightolored flags
bows of pink tulle. The girls ln thsr and-pahn- a fcr the occasicn. Some

aa 7 VUUC'7 M
J Abb Luca. Iss iolet Lucas.

;K;te.A.Abbio .

.i-- v. .v-u-, .... .

Miss Maud Miss

party were . all .charmingly. gowned,
JeineMniitf th honnr.npsf who was in

ntnlr -- Jth an tOroMlvo hnnmTPt .of
int , H'nr ti-- rt kor m.r" -

Miss Sally Brown, the hostess, was In
yellow tafretaVArter dMr the.par- -

gathered Infthe parlor to partlci--:
JLiZ-t- .T ff

Ann. urt? a ini,), ftf? rorrofir'Lr: u.: k-- :"
V;- -

Hllt. uvv.uimatii, uaa "ecu vi7

set durlna her stay in, Honolulu. It is i

hoped that she will return scon.
,Airong Miss. Brown's gursts Yefi:

Mias Jcspnhlne Miss L. la
'tv?)! --4Ut itt CW M-- Hen. -

Jenkins. of Fort -- Kaxehameha. En - -

signs Frank P. Thomas and William
II. O'Brien. Jr., of the U. S. S. Mary- - ?(

hand? "LiAnt Edward L." Kellv. Liaut.i
Wallace 'rh Iloon of- - Fchorield, LIe".t. ;

Ilaines of the navy, wha la vUItlnS.

Luncheon at the Young Hotel.

'

which

whom

which

which

amen, thce
Miss Iculse Llstnt

m m A a a
A1JSS

Gladys Traut, Miss LJlIlan
r--. v -- J t t

Auerbach,

McCorriaton,
Clairel't't. ii 1111M '

Berry, .
--

. 'Wauer,
tJi:o ; waiter, ,

" Davis.
it;M

Manning r
K- -

!

k

McCormaclt.

-- I

ny, iviiss center, aiiss uctavia 1

Lifehtfcct Chester Taylor,
" ' . -,

, : . ter. c.w. .

.

.

.

.

.

" '

'

.

"

'

.

' ' '

'

At; prettUy; appointed C( TfsU n Tn . .Tnurst0Ili- - Ware
the Young, hotel on .Thursday Bishop ,

CaTr,r, Charles I.ittlejohh, Sam
Mrs. Nibley of the Mormon church ei Alan Davis, Fester Davis, Elmer

of Salt Lake City enterta ned ';, D2V is. .Ioscph Stlckney; Rich-Thursday,- .:,

The table wa3 artistically- - Erd3cn,;Hryan Girdler, Carter,
decorated in red and green, carnat!oit3f gam CcrUr; Biakeley McStocker. Lea- -

and ferns out the cole: j jt0 Hicks, Arthur Parish, Harold v
scheme--. Covers were laid Presi- - rnan.Tex Bachua. Frederick Wilhelra,

and Jcstph Smith of the! Bush.. LeRcy Bflsh and Albert
Mormon crganlzaticn; Senator 'and. Br.sh. - V : 5 ;

Mrs. Reed Smoot of Salt Lake.. Rev. j
" V;" J

"

and Mrs. S. E. Woolley of Laie, Mrs. San Francf0 Jeweldcm. "

E. K.; Fernandez. Mrs. A. B. R. Fernan- -
Mra wickham of Piedmont .

dez, Mrs. J. L. Mrs. S. A. Cut-- 1 tock. society stornl when she wore
ter and Mrs. E, M. Gnme. Bishop j her dog collar and her dia-an- d

Mrs. Nibley sail for the mainland . moni Drccca and, large for
on Saturday in the Sierra.

For M its Octa via Johnson.V 'v
One of the many delightful affairs

planned in the honor of Octavia
Johnson, a charming visitor in Hono-lului- s

the tea at Mrs. Charles
F. Chillingworth Is to entertain on
Wednesday afterncon 4 to 6

o'clock. The guests fcr the most
will include 'members of the younser
set, among hiss
many friends. Miss is plan-

ning to leave Honolulu on June 16

when the Wilhelmma makes her next
San Francisco-boun- d trip,

Jl
The Misses Bess and Ruth
Seybolt Entertain.

An affair to many of the
young folks been looking forward
this week is the dance at Miss
Bess and Ruth
are entertaininz this evening In honor.

Everybody Admires a
DR.

of

FotTui nusiiticBBMianGS&
jMBinwmumKCcTlttl.

er
X7CiKJr Joan ST- .- HrwYbK.i '

TMseases and relieves Sunburn. Removes
Tat-- h Path 3nr1 Vtilo-a- r Pledness.

wh,
to the afa.r are

Wat. . . . .

lOCl MariCn UWIIOOl, MISS
Fennell.

;mi

Georgia

tjmo- - ruj
Kathleen

Mis miss xuae
Welkcr: Miss Hcrence

i,Mret ifafth' AHm Vtr
fY., ,fU:,iiiJieun

a luncheon at
Stacs-an- d

on Franklin
I'red

carrying Lisa- -
for

dent Mrs. Shirley

Havens
Harner, by

diamond
solitaires

Miss

from
part

Miss Johnson
Johnson

have

Seybolt Miss Seybolt

Wwlrtaa

Theima,

MI33

bum Iltith Stacker; Miss Ml- -.

nam Stacker, MIsa Cornellle McCam,
y, js Louise Celeman, Alan- - Podmore,
Camf bell Crozjer; Elmer Crozier, Grey
7abri&kfe. Chester Bokeland - Watson- -

Palifntynr. Gastav Ballentyne, Oswald
Oswald Ste- -

Cen- -

Brown,

Ufr nfrrv,p. Owar Mc

the first time this season at the ball
of Thousand Colors,, which - formally"
opened the municipal auditorium of
Oakland. " The collectionw of diamonds
was one of the most exquisite seen
in the ball room. On many occasions
Mrs. Havens has appeared in her gor-
geous emeralds. The Oriental style
cf jewelry lswcrti exclusively by Mrs.
Frank C- - Havens, who is a IoTer of an-

tiques, while Mrs. Bud Havens prefers
a single string of pearls. Mrs. Roland
Oliver has - jewels that cost a fort-
une, many cf them bequeathed by her
mother. Exquisite heirlooms are also
worn by Mrs. Robert Hillard Collins
of San Leandro and Mrs. Robert Mott
of Alameda. San Francisco News-Lette- r.

- '

Does" Advertising ; Benefit?

Read Chapter 1 , Page 1 7.

beautiful Complexion .

T. FELIX GOURAUD'S

OR MAGICAL BEAUT1F1ER

Jin Indispensable and Delightful
- Toilet Requisite V

for Fashionable Women,
A daily necessity for the ladies' toilet

whether at home or while traveling. It
protects the fckin from Injurious effects

the ctementa, gives wonderfully ef-
fective beauty to the complexion. It Is a
terfect non-grea- sy Toilet Cream and pos
itively wm not cause or encourage in
growtn or nair wtiirti an lacues "ft
paration. When danrins. bowiini? or oth4exettions heat the siun It prevents

Gouraud's oriental cream rm uwi
highly, recommended by physicians, act-
resses, singers and women of fashion for
over half a century and cannot be sur-
passed

i

when preparing for daily or even
ing attire.

Couraud'S Oriental Cream cures ?tn
T4n. Pimples.-Blafkhada- , Mot.i .

Yellow and Muddy fekln. '.vir ia del'cately, clear and refined complexion which every woman desire.
No. 11 , - For sale by Dressists and Fancy Goods Dealers.

FeriT. Hopkins, Prop 37 Great Jones Street, Uz: Vc
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has been a lull in the ooci
THERE In Honolulu for the

week for no reason In par-

ticular txceptlng" that Tour previous
ATkB cf unusual gaycty In a' warm

i limate lead to later relaxation. Then,
.oo, the last two week of school keep
ihe students busy, and commencement
gowns and furbelows take some time
and energy for both the mother and
girl graduate. "

Gowns Icr commencement night at
Punahcu academy are to be very sim-
ple th!3 year and no flowers are to be
allowed. To the girls at least there Is

i gayer, tinge to the cherished memory
of last school -- dayi lf bright ; floral
gifts have beetfa iwt cf them. Com-

mencement" for,' the ' academy takes
place" on next Saturday evening;u at
Blshcp hall on the camptss and on the
following Monday the school year
closet, "with the commencement- - ball
at' the Armory. Tuts Is always the

'large student affair of the year. '
r.---

- " & j
Mist Henrietta Schwarfct Compli-
mented, r '" -- '

X'cmplimentlng Miss Henrietta
Schwartz, MIsa Helen Spalding enter-
tained1 yesterday afternoon at an In
fcrmal tea at the Spalding residence
on Punahou street Quantities of St
Jcseph lilies and other cut flowers or-

namented' the 'rooms in which many
members of the younger set gathered
to xxjet the popular debutante from
San Francisco, for that Is Just what
Miss Sclrwarts Is, having , made her
debut at a theater party and dance
at the St Francis hotel, shortly be--f
era leaving for Honolulu, which she

considers - her one-tim- e home. Some
among Miss Spalding's guests were
Miss Henrietta Schwartz, Miss Sara
Lucas. Miss 'Ruth 'Anderson, Miss
Pauline Schaefer. Mlss'Bernlce Hal-stea- d,

Miss Ruth McChesney. Mlas
Geialdine Berg, Miss Dorothy Guild,
Miss Aary" Lucas, Silas Harriet Lu-

cas, Miss Rose Herbert, Miss Silburn
Purvis, Miss Jessie Kennedy, Mrs. H
P. Agee.'Miss Nancy-Ann- e Lea, Misrf

Florence Hoffman, Miss Dorothy
Wood, Miss Letitia Morgan, Mrs. Rey-

nold McGrew; Mlsa.Myrtle Schuman,
Miss Helen McLean. Miss Hauel Buck-lan- d.

MIm Vivien Buckland. Miss Ruth
Seper; Miss Peggy Center, Mlss.Lila
McDcnald,' Miss Sally Brown, Miss
Catherine Lenlhan - and Miss Beth
Woods.

Amateur Thesplana Entertain.
Seme weeks ago note was made of

the society matrons and their talent
icr tneatrcala. Now clever members
in the younger set who are gifted In

that art are entertaining their frlenls
at many of tho informal affairs lit the
nodal whirl. ' 5 "V- -

v Because a girl 'shows talent in th.s
'line fche Is no longer kept from the
theaters as she was In the last gener-

ation, but .parents are helping to de-

velop talent Not because they have
any desire to see faeir sweet ycung
daughters enter upon a theatrical ca-

reer but because It seems the wisest
cctirse. ''' ,

;

Recently a number of the Honolulu
girls have given wee bits of popular
plays ut leas or receptions and the
little interpolation in - the afternoon
t cards cr tea has been received with

weat enthusiasm. Miss Vera 'Damon,
fli6 in her days at Punahou academy
was tleafllng lady" la" dramatic cIuj
productions, ; has Improved much In
her art and has done some very clev
er work klhcr she returned from the
mainland.' Miss Myrtle Schuman, too.
has shown that as a leading lady or
ad" Ingenue ihe la equallv aueeessfuL
I egy Center and Helen Spalding are
clever, along this line ' and ' help to
make many an entertainment delight-fn-u

' "' :'-

- j j c

Mir Octavia Johnson Complimented.
MlEs'Oclavia' Johnson was the com-

plimented guest at an informal Uance
giveil by Miss Charlotte Blake last
night at the "Blake 'residence in

The Interior 6f the house
was decorated' with ferns and cut
flowers e.ry ! attractively arranged.
Miss Octavia Johnson, r who Js thft
daughter of Captain Peter Johnson of
the Wilhelmlna. has teen entertained
extensively during her she rt visit here
and has quite wtm' the . hearts .tot all
v.-h-

o hare hsd th tleasnrp( of metine

MM

V

'vi'.

A. C- - j;;ccits''n. ci?? .i llOui:
turned recently"- - fret

her. Some among thcee present last !

T

1

! night were the Misses Ruth Farring-- ! judges, telling of its beauty, and final-to- n,

Louise Girvin, Sybil Carter. Helen ly from the golden shower group Miss
Cturch..RacIJelVrco4s, Helen Center. . Alexandria Munro was chosen as

(Dorothy Winter, Yncz Gfbsn, MlJdrcd f.e"Queh of the Flora" df ne'xf year.
Chapin, Kaie Singiehurst. Mildred and the golden snower rtceived Ihe
Bromwell, Margaret? Austin, Ruth award.
Stacker, Arthur-Brown-

, Sam CarUr, It was one of the prettiest specf.
Gustav Ballcntyne,' George Llndley, cle3 Honolulu has witnessed in many
Kenneth Emory,; Ernest Mott-Smlt- h, months and fully COO spectators were
Stanley Mott-Sinit- h, Jere Smith, Billy I cn the lanais of the priory during the
Ncble, Shirley Bush; Albert Bush, , exercises, which included many intri-Staffo- rd

Austin and Roy Graham. cate drills and dances.
fjt jX Jt I The fete was developed by Principal

Dinner Aboard the Marylrnd. Abby Marsul The arrangement of the
The' United State3 cfu!ser Mirytend jecngs and music was under the direc-ha- s

been the scene of many enjoyable tion of Miss Josephine Pierce an.i Miss
cnteta!nnf.nt3 s.'nce it has been .In i .JOience iewksbury presided at the
Ilcnolulu and cftcn at the affairs Capt t pigno. Much of the music for the
Sunner E. W. Klttelle has been the jcatchy little choruses were taken from
pcniHi ncBU un jonuay evening capu ,

Kittelle gave a delightful dinner party
tli board to which were Invited sever-
al members of the service set.v ;Attfac- -

Uve flowers in artsite arrangements
ornamented the table, at which covers 1

were laid for Mrs. Harry Hamlin, CoL
and Mrs. Charles Bromwell, Mrs.
Sarah Newcomb; Lieut ahd'Mrs. Rich-
ard H." Kimball, Col.'and Mrs. Frank
Cheatham', Capt. .Beard and- - JJcut

f X'S- ' - '
'Henry. :'-'':.;- : ": n

r ; ;. ;":-- .:
i Garden Fete at St Andrew's.

--Sunimcn all the Icyal blcoms to come
and shew their fairest' faces;

Fcr the vry fairest flower, or. the one j

- wo loyo the best ' ;

.Will be chosen from our boweranu j

sen'or

r ne of the event3 cf the
cxerc-se- s at the school. Com-- '

manded "t-- their seLrrs. pretty
gis riding on pcnle3
hastened away In a moment3

cf scholars, their white dresses ;

brigbtrned ; with flowers,
came bercro the judges. There
violet girls, palm girls maid-
ens' wearing poinc'sna gold-s-

shewer pink shewer almost
m. 1 V .11rQsom m ;

-
i
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luia's liiost popular matrons, who re
a visit to the mainland.

Each "flower" sang before the

a opera. " Martha. -
j ja

Honeymoon;r& Choose Hawaii.
The wedding of Miss Grace Nuffer

iamj Mr. Clyde C. Shoemaker was the
chief event in local society circles this
week, and was solemnized "before a
large group of friends at the Methodist
church Wednesday evening. - Seldom
has such a br.lliant wedding been seen
here the reception which follow-
ed at the Woman's Club; Hous a was
also notable. Uev. G. W. Cotiltas,
paster ot the church. ierformed the
marriage ceremony, using the double
rng service The wedding music was
furnished by Mrs. C. C. Williams; who
i.laved Goldmark's "Rural ' WeddlnK'

'A Perfect Day," by Mrs. Mln- -

N'iha Chadwlck and Helen Charles
Miss Pauline Hazard was flower girl.
Miss Emma NulTer, a' sister of
fcrlde, was maid cf honor. The ushers

fraternity friends of the groom,
Messrs. Glen Shoemaker, Earl Leaf,
Everett Shelden and Robert Murphy.
Sam A. Lindaner . acted as grooms-
man. '

Mrs. Shoemaker is daughter cf
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Nulfer. i3 a'gral- -

uate of tne University of Southern
... . ,X J r 1 iuoru.a anu ui intnuwesiern liniver- -

' sity, and is a lady ef great personal
charm. Mr. SLcomaker Is a graduate
of Stanford, nnd is a ycung 13 An

: gelfs attorney. ccuple snehd
;a six weeks' heneynnocn in Honolulu.

will later make their home in' Line
iAngeles. Ixs Augclei Tlmex

?n Hcnor of Aomirsf ana Mrs. iwoorc
In hontr of idmira!" and Mrs. C. B.

!T. Mcorc, Governor Lucius Pinkham
I entertained zt an olaborat ,'ly 'appoint-;e-- i

dinner cn Monday evening prior
'to Ms departure !or the mainland In
the Matsonia. As Admiral Moore is
to retire from th navy before the
governor's return to Honolulu, the flm
nor Ntas in the nature of a farewell.

was the cc-lo-r ccheme in
decorations was carried out to

detail. iink gladlolas and '

American beauty roses artistic-- .

ally combined in a' centerpiece and
'.he hand-painte- d cards marking the
p'ace of each guest were pink shaded.
Covei S'.V.ere laid icr Admiral and j

; Mrs .11. "T. Moore. General and -

' Mrs. t'4 im II. Carter. Colonel and i

' Mr M Captain and
Ciyil Engineer and'

Franc Frear. Capt.

wi.i wiseiy iu:e ws resu i nie Hance or Los Angeles, who safag
So sang the g.rls at St An- - ..For j jve You Truly" and Be-drew's

priory yesterday afternoon at ; .ause." Bridesmaids for this'
oU-fashlcn- garden fete which is islcn were t,.e Misses Gladys Nuffer.

commence-
ment

two
fiower-beJocke- d

and few
grouts
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were
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VUtts,
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Coupe oC

via Ei
rt the111 v

ble and a

Sum-1.e- .

Captain and Mrs.
lit. and Mrs. William
Xinfred Babbitt, Mr.

i -

Will lowers. Miss Brooks. Dr. and
Mrs. C B. Cooper. Mr. Charles K.
Pinkham, Uf-u-t Kills lando and Cov-crno- r

Pinkhain.
J J

I Mrs. J. B. Mercer Entertains.
j Mrs; X U. Mercer was one of the
i icharmink hostesses of.theweek. en- -

tertalning i in comphnwnt ' to' her

MIes Marie Finn. Mrs. Mercer's
Ih the draw-

ing rccm-WH-- ei raafigoldA: banked" in
every possible corner and in the dih-in- g

room ' where refreshments were
served, "were masses !of the purple
Japanese irt $om of the ladies
who-called- ' were "MU?3 Bertha Kopke.
Miss Kstfter Kcpke. Mrs r.. Fred

j Bush, Miss Octavia Johnson, Mrs.
I Kenneth Cousins, "Mrs. E. Berrtdt,
Mrs! George" Humphreys, Mrs; "J.
Hedomanu.1 Mrs. W.' Billy Tate and
MIsa Theima Murphy.

Mondays
Kapiolanl

Tuesday

.

. : j jt fcMiss Helen'Spaldin'lsT a brtde-bb- e

Mrs. William H; Munter Entertains. df the hear SRe"l9r,toiman'y
Mrs. William1 H. Muhter entertained , Ensigh H&vaftr Douglass 6r the

informally at card party5 this' week McGrew Stas a classmate
rdr"a few friends. "Acad-ve- n

- by ' Miss 'Woodford, Mis9c In the Ranie year; ahd
Johnson and Miss Charlotte she invite 'a number of classmates
Among those nresent J'Myra
wbhby Mrss Woodford, Mrs. Stbkrt
Johnson;"Miss Anna uVJhnscn, Miss
Woodford. ' Miss ; Charlotte Dddge,
Mlfls Maude Jordan. MiSsvV. Jordan.

DAYS

Prizes 'Were
Stuart emy,

'were'

Mrs; Fred Kirchoff. Mis--
s Blanchfe Sop- - Spaldtrig ih next twd

erMlss' Mary "Lawrence and"?rMfss SOmeRor thcseiwkcfv'were present
Florence Hoffman. " vc v r' ' wefe 'Miss' Helen" SpaldlngMis

' S ' '
, rietta'SchVartsTi'MIsS Sybil Robertsdii,

Tea for Mlsa Effinger. .

Miss Dorothy Effinger of Honolulu.
wh6 Is visiting her grandmother, Mrs.
George II. Flanders. and her 'aunts,

Misses Carrie and Louise Flanders,
is vhefmg-'muc- h 'entertained.": 'Wednes-
day afferhoCtf" Mrs; KennetbvBeebe
gave ''ah Informal tealrt' her Hbtfbr,
asking' about: 30 of the younger 'maids
and matrons to meet MlsT:ffrnger.
Mrt. Jflhii:'K. Kollock presided aT'the1sy nom 3Iftstea table"; which --was pretliiy 7

with spring flowers. 'POrtlahd Jouf
C- - - j j1 ;

Joint Tea at the Country Club.
L: J. Owenv ariH Mrs. William

Davis eiiteftaihedP.tmJst' delightfully at
a tea
Thursday- - afternboii I6r"a: hufnber at
their friends: vTher CountryvCluW Is A-

lways ''a ; pretty- - setting' for 1eftfertai'n-mwit'ajirfltheJnterfovTook-

charm-
ing' with its 'ofyejloit ttfid
w hite, earried otit Irh yell6W coreop
sis and' White TOaigue'ritesI The guests
were all very chw In their white? stfm
mery frock of 'June, ;&hd few glbVes
were worn.!" Thia was dri 6f the 'first
summer affairs at the clubbut a4gt5d
many "morei are Scheduled" 'fot Ithte
month andHhe 'twd' mohtbs
After that ther -- wlir oe ! gVeatWrtp
over the 'social world." Mrs. ZS Rogers,
mother :Of Mra. JQwen; Mrt. OWh find
Mrs. mvisTreceWed- - thfoet4-Whr- ;

and
JbUt 1s'ra

gloves; Among 'who
by

Ham were
Miss East:'"

Mrs. Percy Deshon. : Mrs".
Mrs; Mrs. JH. '

Mrs. Gose". Mrsl Greene, Mrs. 1V.iCA. ;

Rogers, Miss Hatch. Mrs. Hicks, Mrs.'
George Johnson'

nolulu
Lenlhan, Mrs. J- -

Miss McDonald,
Nfrs. O. Mrs.

Mrs. .Watson,"
Mrs. palen, Mrs. WOmct E. Ellis. Mrs.

E.' Rogersi Mrs. Martin.
thews. Mr&; Moore, Mrs. Rath, Mrs.

Nichols, O'Shea, Mrs.
Mrs. Pridgen, Mrs. Rear-dan-,

L L Mrs. Daniel
Swan, Mrs.. Taylor, Mrs.
Gecrge Freeman, Mrs. Wright, Mrs
Zane, Mrs. Smith, Mrs. Howard Taitj

ue.
Mrs.

Ginaca
Miss

.spent
Agnes

Mrs. Clifford Mrs. Alfred

Mrs.

ews. Nalle,
Mrs. Rus-

sell Applin,
Atkinson, Mrs.

Mr8; Crockett, Mrs.-Cmikshan-

Cutts. M I air,
Mrs. French. Fnrer. Ganoe,

Gibbs. Mrs.
Jackscn, Tyler, Watrous.
ma. Whithanl. Mrs. Willard. Mr:
Karn, Mrs. Chitty,
Palen. van Pocle. Malone,

Massee, Miss Mrs.
MaywelL Neal. M. Par
kei. Mr3. 'ehlof, Mrs. Mrs.

Rej-nold- Mrs. Stiy-tn- .

KrUlanser Stone. Mrs.
Tayman, .Mrs.. AnUius. UearJ.

lrs. S. W. Mrs.
Gore, Miss Hatch. Mrs. Hicks. Mnie.

J. A. Miss
Kennedy, Mrs.
Holfman, Mrs. A'illiani

Frank Mr3. Barrie
Gamble. Jeff McCarn. Mrs. A.

.At f rhofield
A affair

was dinner at
Capt. Mis. Lcuis MeKin- -

at their on
A arrange

ment flowers r rnaniented table
at which for

Mrs. Sicny Balleu, Mrs.
.Mrs. John

nsnnnnncssennensn &
H FOR HONOLULU. 8 :

Makikf. t: ;

WalklkJ.
n Pdrk; KalmukJ. PalolcW First H;

Fort ' O
8 v Wednesdays1 Nuuanu. Puunul. 8
8 Pacific Heights. 'First and third 8

Wednesdays; s above Nuuanu 8
8 second and fourth "Wed- - 8
8 nesdaya. below bridge; fourth 8
3 Wednesday. Pacific Heights; first 8
8 and third Wednesdays. Alewa 8
8 Heights. 8
8 Thursdays The Plains. 8
8 Fridays Hotels town. 8
8 Friday; Fort Snafler. first 8
8 Friday; Manoa. Hilts. 8
8 first' and third Friday.' 8

future.
Bode

A .riavyr Mrs:
"of her 'tf?MIs.'Spaiaingis!nrPuna.hOu

gradnatmg
Dodge,

Mis

"the weeks; '

' Hen-i-f-rr.?A.---

the

Harderswheh'Mdected

Mrs

Uec6ratioh8

fblfowlngi

Lila

Pillow,

at

8

8 J Saturday i- - Kallht- - - third and 8
8 fotfrth Batardajfs;,Kamehameha 8
8 schbdis last: Saturday. ' 8

'Fort SftafterCarirag'day v-- 8
J erX -- Ftlday." v i" 8
8 Note-T- he telephone number8
8 of the Society Editor 2799. 8
8 n na'nttantfnffaflfl
Bairdv Lieuc and Mrst Waldo C. Tot-

ter, Lieut Peyton, Ueut. Wa-
lter M.; Robertson Capf'and Mrs.

'v- - ' " rMcKInlay."'- ;. vs JS --Jl
Helen Spalding Complimented.

Mrs. Reynold ' McGrew
meat delightfully'' W honor" or :nss
Helen Spalding on t

at her ! pretty home Nuuanu' valley. ;

to affaif: She"used yeildw mid
green forher color cchetne Vltft

and maiden hlfr fern carry
6nt tlre " ideh. v Th is " 'B rst" of

. tnanv Affairs" to' 'begivert ' Miss

Mr. Rbherf ' Miss Ruth
'11133''' Jessie "

Wary Lucas;' Mrss Ruth' Antrer--

s'oh,r NarieyiAnnTea. Miss'

' ' tu'--r.o :?:.'
of Mils Selma Hoermann
Joseph '

wtfrtfi Vrdrffg',,was

an8 Mrs. 1 artwlg
Seimtt Hcermann, a sister or tne

the brlde'of Mr.Arthur
Joseph nSptefl At" ofclock to 'the
ttraih'S IhT wedding "march

rrV.H .vTllrs -- nroSvfl'Irtfss H6r--

rtwtVwtife itown tfii' fitairav leh - !

orf;,the'allm'k)r her' brother-fri-law-,' Mr.
HarfwirHtrdersrVheTe'the'Reterend
flafis'? ! 6f tthtibr Kaiia!,

er KasteV'tlileti paIhis.u TTle btide
Voftf k ecothlng'bwn 'of Ivory cretfe
meteor,Ttrimmea un - iace ana
gaYriltureS ' W ' pearl' r' : tulle
vftil 'Which1 wadt made Ttf'capefreeiT-- T

WaH, caught wIrlr'Tbftingd,,blo9dins !

she tarried "ir sh'dwer' bouquet of
bride's rbsesHef

hef ma1-trtH- T

of and Httle1' MaVJorie 'Co-ha'- fi

etrewjd' r6s"et'ffivheirn4th way.
W Spitier Was1 attended by

MrrldrterSptter.HH-t?- -

only 'nnmeaiatfr 'teiattves :m me

Society ferf

teenth, visiting in Honolulu for
about five weeks.'

: j j
Mrs. M. M. Scott for main- -

land In the Sierra. -- She will remain in
califomia during the summer, montlis
and return to Honolulu Hi
fall.

'
.:US:

Mrs. Hermann H. Zornig, wife of
Lieut. Zornig of the army, and whose
picture appears in this issue," is one
of the most popular brides in thaserv- -

months.
v &

Ensign Howard Douglass Bode of
the who i engaged to Miss
Helen Spalding, will arrive in Hono-
lulu m June 22. The wedding of
popular ouple will take place at
noon rn the

k
Miss Jessie Kc-nned-y has

cut for a luncheon t" bo givn
vil her home on .Mis3 Ken-
nedy is on of the most popular girls
in the younger set her affairs
are alwaj:s most

&
F tan ley Kennedy, is a S tin ford

graduate, is the Stanford
nine from his college on Tuesday
This is the first foral affair
university boys; but is probably a
forerunner for"' many otntis.

Mrs. Clinton Hutehlns el'
as her home guest Miss FIcrene

Gurrey, daughter of R, fa-

mous landscape painter of Hcnolulu.
Miss Gurrey plans to remain here for
several weeks. Francisco Call.

Ivan Graham with a commis-afte- r

a trip San Francisco be
?ent to
graduating class of at
hf Id its the
bers received comm'rsiciii?. During

Fi P. Reynolds pouted Kte''lbW'oifWe! fcrldd an'drlderotmi' attended the
Mrs.' EM- - 'Wats'oir erVotfrhe1 ceremony?' ife re'--. ' '

Ices. ladles ore'-'ha- t :!t10 j ,r Mrs. 'Spitter "daughter-- Dr.
thost called'Were)! ; and "Mr. F. B. Hoermann of ' Water-Mrs- .'

Andrews; Mra.'Bufnett; Mrs?-Wfl- - toWfi;' Wisconsin Cottgratuiatidna1
HCarter. "Mrs. Clark,' Mrs.DB. fcatle received during the ' day

Case, Betty CaseMrsCrusah. from hirfelitlves'ln the'
Dohaldsori.

Fechet' Francis French,

Berkeley

Jamerson, Mrs. Kendall, Mrs.j Octavia is leaving Ho-Lyma- n

Kennon. Mrs. Michael Leni- - in the Wilhelmina on the six- -

han. Miss Catherine
B. McDonrld,

B. McDonald, Richard-
son, Mrs. Willyoung,

G. Mrs. Mat-- ,

Harold Mrs.
Phillipson."

Mrs. Wilson,
Mason,' Mrs!

MISS' iurpny, - Airs. wrs. juuu, ice sei.
Bobbins B. Anderson, Mrs. Wil--; & & &

Ham Soper, Mrs. McAfee, Mrs. Arthur; Mr. Mrs, Henry G. are
Smith, . Helen Alexander, Mrs. due to arrive m Honolulu In the Wil- -

Elii;abeth Waterhouse, Miss Pinder. helmina of June after having
Watefhonse, Miss Judd.'two months on the mainland.isiting

Mrs. Ismay Stubbs, Mrs. E. M. Watson, friends.
Kimball. ' & & &

Castle, Mrs. 'Andrew Fuller. Mrs. Jor-- ! Col. and Mrs. F. P. Reynolds left
dan. L. L. MecCandless, Mrs. K Hcnolulu yesterday in the transport
bert Horner. Goodale, Mrs. King, i Sherman en route to San Francisco
Mrs. Lincoln. Mrs. Martin. Mrs. Math- - the fair." They will be gone about

Mrs. Mrs. Phisterer, Mrs.
Pridgen. Mrs. Rittencutter,

Warren, Mrs. Wisser, Mrs.
Mrs. Mrs. Randolph.

Mrs. Cheatham; Mrs. Den-mari- ,'

Mrs. fs. Mrs. Foncar
Mm. Mrs.

Mrs. Miss Ruth Harrison,
Mr3. T. Mrs.

'Mrs'. Lfeter.' Mrs
Mrs. Mrs.

Mrs. McCormaek,
Mrs. Mrs. C.

Reiehmann,'Mrs.
Mrs. Mr3.

Mrs.
Mrs. Burnett French,

Bouiadier, Mrs. Kennedy,
liock'-ng- Mis Florence

Williamson,
Mrs. Thompson,

Mrs.
Gartenberg.

v5 .

Barracks.
' denghtful cf this week

Sehcffeld Marraeks the
v.bieh and II.
lay entertained quarters ,

Mcnday even:ng. dainty
cf the '

covers were laid Mr.
and Col. and
Charles Cromwell, .Mr. and

CALLING

Puriahou,
Tuesdays

Ruger.

bridge:

and
fourth

College

8
' 4',t

Is
a'a

Bernard
and

Miss
entertained

Tuesday1 afternoon
in

thW
core-cps-

W
Is' the

fof

McEldOwney
McChesney; "Kennedy,
Miss

MTss Paul

Wedding
and'Mr. Spitxr.'

solemnized

oPThengf

artd'

iBettbett

and

reai
" Her'ldn'r

and

!steITS.,
'us

vhottbr,

hirbrOth-tt- l'

after

m
left the

will the

two

navy,

the
hit-.- h

.twenty-ninth.- -

invita-tid.- s

Tuesday.

and
enjoyable.

who
entertaining

th"

has
A, Gurrey.

San

Ensign

to will
i:riinfuu-- .

1915 Annapolis
commencement and mem

'

Miss

and

8,
Miss

Mrs.

and

m

-

Y.

Mrs. Dcrrance Ifood of Philadelphia.
residing at the Moana Hotel.

his four years at the academy. Ensign
Graham made his numerals, in la-

crosse, soccer and Atneifcan football.
He "was also captain of hl$ regiment
- 7 i 'J . ': 1

Miss Josephine McCormick. whc3e
picture appears in this issue, is the
popular niece of Captrand Mrs. Ed- -

ward K. Massee.- - She was visiting
km far-anVnA Hmo hr .ipnnrftir
on the Matsonla on Wednesday caus-
ed no little regret :;" " "

.Mrs. I)uis Marks will leave Hono-
lulu on the Wilhelmfna' cf the-- six
teenth, en route 'to Berkeley, where

who has been attending the Lnlver--

slty ot California. Miss Marks is a ;

graduate oT'Punahou Academy.

Mr. and Mrsr fl" l. Swindells,' who J

have been visiting in Honolulu for :

the past month, were outgoing passen-ger- s

iri the Sierra. y .ir. and MfsVSwln- -

dellg ' have, ' during their stay In the
Islands, visited the volcano' and' have
found Honolulu so attractive that they !

Jlah to make a return trip In the very

!r future.

Ta, who visiting in Honolulu atd

days and a half in the crater of Ha- - nevani upera company, win sing
leaBala, Mr. and Mrs. C. Montigue during dinner Sunday evening, alter-Cooke- ,'

Mi1, arid Mrs. Harry Hamlin, jnating with the Hawaiian quintet. The
and Miss Alice Cooke retnrned to Ho-- ' usual Sunday evening concert of Ha-hohi- lu

Thursday morning.''1;: While on j waiian music will follow the dinner.
Maul the'-part- were guests of Mr. Adv. '

,
' :--

'

--

j... t

The

For Frying
"4 i?"? - for

Is

Louis von Temaky who guided them
through the crater.

Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Crockett of Los
Angeles, who have been spending a
,)art of tneir honeymoon in Honolulu,
,eft U s morninff In tne P08"" 8leaK

islerra en route to Lake Tahoe.
There they will spend a month fishing
and hunting and afterwards may de-
cide to build their home in Honolulu,
having been much attracted by' Hawaii.

F.SAMK.
.mmm mji m mm mm m mm m mm

1. (MOORE AT

Wl SUNDAY

IhThe management of Moana ho
tel announce that M me. Sanborn e,
prano, and Signer Cavadore, tenor, of

i i

--FopShortening
Le? jvastifjy

Grectnilike

ill
It scarcely would be possible to imagine more iJeal conditioni of manu-
facture tlian those existing- in the rinlcs Cri ico factory. " Human hands ,
do not come in contac t with Crisco wind you open tUe attractive' can in
your own kitchen.

;..
' ' ' :

,

..;:;

j
.

' '

Crisco is unlike any other food product. Never
has it been possible, before the discovery of the
Crisco Process, to produce a solid fat from a
vegetable oil without adding a stiffening agent.
Nothing is added to Crisco. It h vegetable,
all pure, digestible. It is the best or solid
cream of the oil. :

jCrisco does more for cooking than any other
fat known. The beneficial result "of Crisco
foods upon the digestion u us great in irhport-anc-e

as the fact that they are more delicious.

Crisco is now used chiefly in those thousands of
homes where men and women are most alert to
the improvement of cooking methods - and
family digesion. They use Crisco for frying,
for shortening, for cake making.

Make some' simple test of Crisco. Then you
will take pride in finding other ways of employ-
ing this product, which makes better foods-fo- ods

that are better for you. w

X "

7

7

r
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FROM PEGGY TO POLLY.

Thursday, June 3.
Dearest l'oll-ee- : This week bag not

been as full as hive the four which
have Just passed, but I guess people
are about exhausted. Four weeks of
steady going is about all one can
stand in such a lazy happy-go-luck- y

climate as we have in Honolulu. The
Cubist, Futurist and PoBt Impression-
ist party was really the only big thing
of the week, with the exception of the
Joint tea at the Country Club, at
which Mrs. William Davis and Mrs.
L. J. Owen were hostesses. Mrs.
Bruce Cartwright was tremendously
original and brave to plan and give
such an entertainment. I say brave tyvv

. . M 1 . 1 . 1 '

because li was iuny mree uumius
ateady work and took a year's plan-
ning. She la really a Futurist ana
Cubist, and some of her work, artis-
tically speaking and from the stand-
point of the Cublat, is really very
good. I have heard that through
painting a Cubist picture for the at
falr Howard HUchcock has con- -

uJ thl h on Xnursdav eve.
veriea. reauy is aoimamius nIng wjth quite a large number of
grows on you." That is tne nrsi pany

ot the sort ever heard of In the world
and the first Cnblst dances ; were
danced there. The arrangements
were , carried out to the remotest de-tal- l.

even to the cigarettes and candy,
which were made to order.

Baseball is making quite a hit now
that the Stanford nioe is here. The
boys are a splendid looking lot and
they, or some of the members of thfc
team, are learning something about
Hawaii which Alexander's history for-

got to mention. 'That 1 is. , that th
girls here are not cannibals. Having
read, a few books on good , manners
and good form, they have been known
to accept Introductions and occasion-
ally to. perform one. .

I must tell you a good joke on one
of the most popular girls here. A

Tery important dance was being giv
en and the fair one had no escort
fih.thmiht and thoueht and finally and Gordon

man for whom
secure an Invitation. By handing the

l I.... kim Vi mariner nf rniirflft.ill 1 BA 1IC LU UUU. 1 Lauk.-.- f

would be insured. . But when she said
"Here. Is an Invitation to
dance:-- ! thought yon might like to
go," he replied with a most gracious
bow, -- Why, thank you, I hope I shall
see you there." The girl said that she
could not wait to get into the house
to give way to mirth. , It was abso-

lutely too good a Joke. .
: o

.There are a number of prominent
fnnitiM with representatives on
the baseball team. Russel O'N'eil,
Tom Workman and Ray Dent are from
the Beta Theda PI house, zeta rsi is
represented by Mr. Hayes, the pitcher,
and Walter Stafford. I guess you re-

member Barrett SmalL who beat Duke
rA..l .vim Well h BS a.

Zeta from II. C Gus Hoever rep-

resents the Theta 'Delta ChL Mr.
Maple comes from . the Sigma Kl
house. Probably there will be a pan--

dinner i afternoon
of

,.

be of
j to.

and

engaged
two and are about two of the

.best-like-d of in the
younger set. Their veddlng will, be,

a one on 18, for which
.Is arriving California.

Helen Spalding the ensign will be
on the 29th at noon,

fiarrled be quite an elaborate
She is the last single pretty
Spalding and Is the one
marrying the the

forward to, no
h m and hn two societv ones
VU. U . w. i i .

more exciting --
. The Walter are
to celebrate, tenth wedding anni-
versary this A tin wedding.

I believe, been
something very unusual, for

the has some of
unique and ever
heard . as for decoration,
he on cake." He

if J i

I SCHOFIELD SOCIETY I

(Special Star-Bulleti- n Correspondence)
SCHOFIELD BARRACKS, June 4.

Th 4th Pivnlrv Clnh cave thfr ta?- -
been

u
guesu present, uapi. ana Airs, jonn
Fair entertained for about 40 friends
on that evening, giving a most

hop Small tables, at
each of which were seated four guests,
were prettily decorated with vases of
yellow yellow crystal candle-
sticks and shades, and dainty place-card- s,

ornamented with yellow flow-
ers. At the end of course the
two gentlemen at each changed
to next one, thus bringing about
a delightful mingling of the supper
party. Present CoL and Mrs.
William Forsyth, Maj. William and
Mrs. Cruikshank, and Mrs. John
O'Sbea, Miss Holcomb, Capt and

James Parker, Capt and Mrs.
Lucius Holbrook, Lieut and Mrs.

Gardenhire, Lieut Mrs.
McKinlay. Mrs. Pelham Glassford,

and Mrs. Alexander Milton,
and Roland Gaugler,

Mrs. Kimball Capt. and
found, cne shetglirfimrTfeoW

Psi

the

Sherrard Coleman, Mr. McCaulay,
Lieut Mrs. Harold Nay lor,
and Mrs. Orville Tyler, Lieut and Mrs.
Seth Cook, Capt and Mrs.. Frank Bu-
rnett Capt and Mrs. Campbell King.
. ' ..

Col. and Mrs. W. P. Kendall werd
dinner on Thursday, entertain-
ing for 12. A arrangement of

, carnations and cadena de.
a low bowl in the

of the table,1 whose pink note was re-
flected , appointments.
Covers were for Gen. and Mrs.
John P. Wisser, and Mrs. Gideon
Van Poole, Col. S. D. Sturgis,

Boniface, Dr. Leo Mudd, Madame
Beauregard, Major Julius Penn, Capt
Harry Williams and and Mrs.
Kendall.

..-v- ' j .. :
-

Mrs. JVilliam Gardenhire gave a two
bridge luncheon on Thursday.

After a, delicious luncheon, the pivot
ing was in order, and a pleas

Hellenic given. I heard ant enjoyed. The
such suggestions made.. the scores at the several tables
- ,Two interesting weddings coma were Mrs. Pillow and Mrs. Willard,
along this month ; of June. The first . with Mrs. McCaskey Mrs. Fechet
will that "Midge" Gilman and J with lowest Attractive sewing
Percy, Not tage andthe second that of were awarded the first two
Helen Ensign Howard ladies the consolations were sets
Douglass navy. Midge andj of Japanese doilies. The. ladles pres-Perc-y

have been for about ent were Mesdames" Douglas McCas- -

veara
people I know

quiet June Mrs.
Gilman from

and

affair,
of the

girls, only
into, navy, other

anyway,

and Ernest Parker '

affair.

takes frosting

flowers,

every
table

Wil-
liam

Lieut,
Lieut Mrs. Capt

Lieut

dainty
pale pink

filled

intthe other
placed

Maj.

Col.

holders

baskets

pfjthe

key, James Fechet Harold Naylor, Je-
rome Pillow, William : Cruickshank,

Burnett and Charles Willard.
The. luncheon table was daintily deco-
rated bowls of red and white
phlox. v' -

' Mrs. Edmund Butts was also a
bridge hostess on

in honor of Mrs. William Borland
Kate Follerton, house-guest- s

Krr m.tmn. ! irmr: seta. I of Mrs. Clyde Crusan, Miss Cora

The weddings of the three Spaldlngs Jpton. guest of Mrs. Donald Hay. Two
been recorded in .the history, of j Ubles were placed for the always de--

e.!l X ! rSber iSsan an!
matter whose

stin.
Macfarlanes going

their
month.

has
planning

He the most
original Ideas you

of and well,
the the

has studied.

en-

joyable supper.

were.

Maj.
Sue

Mrs.

and Louis

and

hosts

amour center

Mrs.
John

table

game
have

high

and
scores.

SpaJdUng and
Bode

high

Frank

with

.Thursday entertain-
ing
and Mrs..

and

have

Mrs. Mitchell won the prizes for high-
est scores which were sets of dainty
Japanese figurines holding dinner-card- s.

, The guests were Mesdames
Borland. Fullerton, Miss Lipton, Mes-
dames Clyde Crusan, Donald Hay,
Amerlcus Mitchell, Robert Harbold
and Stanler Sinclair.

Mrs. : Donald Hay entertained on
Tuesday, in honor, of Miss Cora Lip-to- n

by giving a three-tabl- e auction
party. Those present were Mesdames
L. W. V. Kennon, Earnest Gose, Ed
mund Butts. Madame McCleave, Carl

The popular JosephineMc( omack. mrhrA Tflvlor. William
niece of.Capt and. Mrs. Eduard ) jjapes, Charles Rich, Walter Frank,
see, has left, with strings to ;num- - gmth and Miss Lipton. The prizes
ber of hearts peacefully rcpcw jis i ! were Jai)anese umbrellas. which were
her. alligator big, says uame Karnor. .

. W0Q hy Mrg and Miss L,1)ton
un tne eve oi ner aepanurt-- ,

,

Sally. Brown gave an elaborately ap. j Gen. and Mrs Carter were over-pointe- d

.dinner . for her, after wiicn night guests Qf Lieut, and Mrs. Pillow,
the guests participated In the hotel , motorine out from town in time for
dance. Miss McCormack, during ner dinner and the hop in the Cavalry Club,
visit here, learned everything vurh iCapt. and-.Mrg- c. R. Day and Capt
learning she could play an accom- -

j auj Mrs. William Chitty were also din-pinlme- nt

on the ukulele as well as ner-gues- ts of the Pillows on this occa-girl- s

who have lived here for years. 1 8ion. - .

Every one Is hoping against hope that
she wfll return soon. The moonlight hop given at the Ha- -

. The weather is beastly warm ; leiwa hotel on Saturday was
and the tall of the surf is too great a most enjoyable occasion, an unusual-t- o

remain indoors any longer. j ly large number of service people
Love, ; J motoring, out, from town and from

; l. ; V ' PEGGY. '
J Schofield. The long lanai was filled

Mrs. I. M. Stalnback, one or Hono--; with tables for the dinner guests, who
lulu's charming matrons, left for thf j later enjoyed the dancing to the music
mainland today to spend some time of the Hawaiian orchestra, and . still
visiting friends and relatives. later. many guests took advantage of

HONOLULU, STABrBffi.LETIN, SATl'K 1 A V, .IFXF, 5, 11M5.

the beaut. ful night and calm sea and
brought the evening to a delightful
dose with a swim in the moon-li- t
rovp. Opt. and Mrs. Jamerson ct
Fort Shatter were hosts of one large
dinner parry, which included among
the guests Miss Katherine Judge, Maj.
il. U. Williams. Maj. DeLaney. Col.
and Mrs. Reynolds. Miss Helen Alex-

ander, Capt. and Mrs. Campbell King,
Capt Kittelle and Mr. Burrelle of the
Maryland. Mr. and Mrs. Deering. Miss
Whitmore. Col. Sturgis and Mr. and
Mrs. Wilder.

Another party was composed of
S hoHeld people, includ.ng the Misses
Welcome and Constance Ayer. Miss
Ruth liarklay, Lieut, and Mrs. George
Harris, Lieut. Franklin Whitley. V. V.

huyart and Dr. Mudd.
Other diners at the hotel were Maj.

and Mrs. Gideon Van Poole. Capt. and
Mrs. William Chitty, Lieut, and Mrs.
Robert Harbold. Capt. and Mrs. Pel-ha-

Glassford, Lieut and Mrs. Orville
Tyler, Lieut, and Mrs. Alexander Mil-

ton, Miss Anne Carpenter, Mr. Mc-

Caulay. Lieut. Chipman, Lieut. Free-
man Bowley. Lieut Bernard Peyton
and Lieut. Wallace Philoon.

Jl
Friday. Capt. and Mrs. William

Doane gave a hop supper for 26 guests
friends of the post who all appear-

ed at the hop in the 25th Club later.
The guests were Gen. and Mrs. John
Wisser. Maj. and Mrs. Ernest Gose,
Maj. and Mrs. Edmund Butts, Capt.
pnd iirs. William Mapes. Capt. Mar-
shall Childs, Capt and Mrs. Brady
Ruttencutter. Lieut, and Mrs. James
Wiggins, Capt. and Mrs. David Stone,
Capt. and Mrs. Charles Willard, Capt.
Rufus Longan, Lieuts. Spatz, Milli-ga- n,

Wheeler, Philoon and Baker. Two
tables were attractively garnished
with yellow coreopsis and maidenhair
ferns and their delicate colors of green
and yellow were carried out in the
other appointments.

Last Friday an attractive dinner
given by .Maj. and Mrs. George Bailey
took place before the formal hop in
the 1st Infantry pavilion. Yellow core
opsis and ferns were chosen as the
table's decoration and made a, dainty
effect as a centerpiece. Covers were
placed for Col. and Mrs. Frank Cheat
ham, Capt and Mrs. Campbelf King,
Capt. and Mrs. Edward Carey, CoL
John McMahon, Miss Stella Mayer and
Maj. and Mrs. Bailey.

....
.Miss Welcome Ayer entertained

with a hop supper on the same even-
ing, given in honor of Miss Constance
Ayer and Miss Ruth Barklay. The
supper was served at small tables,
the men progressing between tables
after each course. Present were the
Misses Constance Ayer, Ruth Bark-lay- ,

Anne Carpenter, Dorothy Forsyth,
Ruth Harrison, Lieut, and Mrs. George
Harrison, Lieut, and Mrs. Franklin
Rice, Capt. Gouverneur Packer, Mr. j
McCaulay and Lieuts. W. Philoon, t

Eugene Fales, Haig Shekerglah; Wll- - j

nam .Mccuiiocn, utis sadtier ana
Franlln Whitley.

Miss Constance Ayer and.Miss Bark-la- y

were the guests of honor at tht

Ladies

Alterations Free

t.

MARRIED FIFTY YEARS AGO IN SCOTLAND
o :

. o

.

. . 1 'hi

km .ii i r, C

Mr. and Mrs. Archibald Sinclair,

"Married fcr half a century and
it seems only like a few days."

Archibald Sinclair and .Mrs. Sinclair
of 774 Kinau street, celebrated their
golden wedding last week, having
been married in Scotland in l6".

"Archie" Sinclair, as he was known
in "the old days," came to Honolulu
to build the palace for King Kalakaua
in 1871. ..He laid the first stone and
was foreman during the construction,
expecting to return to San Francisco
at the end of six months. Such an
event however was not in store for the
expert stone mason and builder, and
he,stayed in Hawaii building many of
the structures to be seen in Honolulu
today,

Sinclair built his way across the
continent of America and then jumped

dainty luncheon given by .Mrs. Frank-li- n

Rfce on Tuesday, The color
scheme of the attractive table . was
carried out in blue and white, with &

graceful cluster of forget-me-not- s and
maidenhair as a centerpiece which
was veiled In a cloud of white tulle.
TLcae present were the honor guests,
Misses Welcome Ayer and Anne Ca'i-pente-

Mrs. Jesse Ladd, Mrs. Sumter
Bratton, Mrs. Harry Malone and tlit:
hostess.

Capt and Mrs. John Boniface were
dinner hosts oh Wednesday, entertain-
ing before the hop in the Mounted Ser-

vice Club. Cadena de amour, with
feathery ferns formed the very effec-

tive centerpiece of the round taMe.
Pink shaded candles further carried
out the dainty color scheme. Covers
were-- placed" for Maj. and Mrs. Ed
mund Butts, Capt and Mrs. Americus
Mitchell, Captain and Mrs. Lucius Hol-
brook and the hests.

Lieut, and Mrs. Harold Naylor gave
a dinner on Wednesday, their guesA
being. I Lieut and Mrs. Carroll Neal
and Lieut, and Mrs. Harold Marr. The

X

--o

to the islands of the Pac ific. He toon
an active part in the building era of
New York in the late 60's and also
helped to rebuild Chicago after the
great fire in 1871. San Francisco was
next to claim him until 1879 when he
accepted the position as foreman on
King Kalakaua's palace.

Mr. Sinclair is hale and hearty yet
and declares he could still build an-- :

other palace if given a ehance. Dr.
A, N. Sinclair of the federal health

'service and territorial pathologist, is
a son of the Sinclairs. Archibald Si-

nclair,, Jr.. a daughter's son, adopted
' under the grandfather's name, is now
an expert electrical engineer at Niag-- '
ara Falls, having commenced his ca- -

reer as an amateur wireless operator
in Honolulu.

table decorations were in yellow, a
round bowl holding orange tinted nas-
turtiums" formed the centerpiece, while
yellow tulle streamers led from this
to each place and tied to the handle
of a small basket holding nuts.

Lieut. and M!rs. Louis McKinlay en-- '
tertained very delightfully at dinner
on Wednesday evening for twelve. ;

I White asters and sprays of ferns in a
i cluster arrangement set off with white j

unshaded candles in silver sticks form--
i ed an effective centerpiece. Covers
were placed for Col. and .Mrs. Charles

! RromSvell, Judge and Mrs. Ballou,
i Lieut, and Mrs. Waldo Potter, Lieut
jand Mrs...'-Loui- Beard, Lieut. Bernard
Peyton, Lieut. Walter Robertson at. .
the hosts. j

;

Col. S. D. Sturgis entertained at dia-ne- r

before the Wednesday hop for
Miss Katherine Judge, Maj. H. O. Wll-- 1

I liams. Capt and Mrs. Arthur Cassels,
;and Capt. Harry Williams.

Read Chapter 1, Page 17. j
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In the variety of styles that wc
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of brassiere that suits her taste aud
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Open front or back, lace or boned or
high or low, long or short, white, black, pink or blue.

Every eree de chine, tricot,
lace, all-ov- er mesh, batiste, etc., etc.

. Ask us to you the

dress night gowns and' also waist
$2.50 and up, at

1150 Fort St.

From New York's

21 Palm Beach Suits
which recommend in terms

of of are few in Every suit is

of Beach, aud the manufacturer's can.

be like an ordinary piece of linen.)

of the suits are in natural P. B. color but are also

checks, and with

I.
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JUST

THE EAST
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Ladies L.

Most the consist there makes.

Palm bears label. (This cloth

Some there

black white

Realizing, a'dvance, summer frequent
changes ot raiment we arranged for plenty of f

WA
Materials predominating are Gabar-
dine, Ramie and wide

Gordufov

exclusive

strongest

making

Linen, Linen,

Serviceable patch pockets increase the desira-
bility of sKirts while the values low
prices should make irresistible.

$3.50 to $8.50

WHITNEY and MA

Advertising

RSH

every figure and
occasion. From 50c upwards

requiremeuta'.

embroidery

shadow embroidery,

"debb-e-voic- ej

STORE

bv the vard.

Bldg.

shops came

Paliu.lW--U

black-and-whi- te $15

in the hot
necessary,

these
them

White Velvet
jQorduroy

$21

Rather scarce most everywhere but we haf
it. A most desirable elat It forT suits or skirts;

2G inches widev$1.2u.'n$li75;
35 inclies vard. si- -

.

,

" ;.

.

Velvet

jr

to
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a

way
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c ,

4
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for

fascinating l)Kevoie

individual

trimmed,
unboned,

practical material, including nain-

sook,

show

flounces, chemise,, pat-
terns;

INDIAN

we

shipnient Norfolks, though plainer

genuine GKN'UIXE

laundered

stripes...
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r :v of Has
to

of

Trom the Arctics to the
1 back again; ever la the Interest

t r science thla of the scl- -

i : lita and crew of the i

IV

; which Js now in Hono--
: j' under the or .. vapt,

The nature 'of the work has taken
men Into all parts of tho world,

ito the deserts of Africa, the Jungles
cf South as well as to the

, Iroten regions of the north,
ruch places as Iceland and SplU
J crcen. . ' v .:

Ve like it-
,- said Harry

tue of the' "We.
( hange cllxaates so often that we are
j;ow Immune from all Ills
from being '

J elm son spent some time in South
data of the

currents " in He was
Cere when made his famous
c rive noruiTint nicu ioujicu ui.uw
t licovery of the River of Doubt He

las many a tale to tell of life along
c Couth river. The natives
Cere have a drtak : called
v ' tch ls nothing but Juice
i. . n augar cane. Last year foun3
JrLnBon in among a far dlf
fcrtnt people but similar sci"
cntiSe facts. .

' V' ' ".'v
l larry 1s - another traveled

i caber of the party." His chief work
t bs in Africa, he having been' a mem- -

of one of the few.
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From Tonight, Saturday, June 5th, to Thursday, June 10th.
This is necessary in that everything shall be absolute- -

ly right and fit for such an entertainment as IT WILL
Those who
servatibns
requested

order

had made
tonight

renew them
not later than noon of the
10th as reservations made
previous to the 5th Were auto- -

mai

Heine is on the job to ar-ran- ge

rehewals;BHis! phone
is 2838.

.COLIIiliCAT

Many Little
Known Globe

Antarctica

iaitlie'ld

Carnegie,
coomanfl

America,
including

younger scientists.

resulting
acclimated.

America gathering magnet-
ic Paraguay.

Roosevelt

American
"'canlsy?

fermented

Iceland,
Beeking

Sawyer

expeditions

ticallv

ICELAND IN

Yacht Carnegie
.'enstrated

Sections

nou.-niagne.tI- c

successfully n had given Philippines
government

. I might
deS I.h

the Kicer river. He took observ
t!:ss of magnetic in

ert every day.:' ': :

3ome people 'Garden of
' ah, described In Hlchen's book of

i t name, U fictitious, but I want
exists, and1 you a

? prettiest In the
:rt that can be imagined," sail

Talk about your H

( touch the Philippines. "
cisenhetter, who Joined me

m. awaa vrnu rm. a irnn fenfia Liirro .

: Cisenhetter treats as a mere
e Timtt rain which on

trifle

0 Eyes fciSamedby po;

rr cyrtUvtdbyr.-'-- rJ
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, f ,t rr-'o- rt. At,r .:..g:crrj ...
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SEARCH OF SCIENTIFIC FAC7TS

1

i :i

i

j

CapL J. P. Ault of the Nonmagnetic
Yacht Carnegie. -

two months ago nearly two feet
were recorded in 24 hours. He can
show records of the Philippines where
12 ' feet of water fell from Filipino
cloud 8 in less than two days.

The crew of the ship is made up of
men who have led adventurous lives.
Martin Headlund. the third mate, was
adrift on a spar for four hours In an
Atlantic bll2xard afte?, the bark ; he
was sailing was rantmed and.
by a steamer two years ago. Likewise

to the high seas. of

the

the the

the

soch
spot

rain.

Maul

U.ofe

wheu

sunk

where observations will be made dur
ing July and August. The next point
cr observation will be below New
Zeala.and on into Antarctica.
The' summer will be Beginning In
South polar part of the world when

leave Alaska.
The men expect to have some rough

times in the Antarctica. They will get

spring of 1917. The work which waa
in 1905 of making a --complete

magnetic map of will be
within the next five

The findings jut scientists change
materially- - maps made by the big
map -- -

Conditions in tUe wheat belt in
southwestern Washington was

The . Conslstorial Congregation, in
Rome decided to for ap--

f rr3Cri provai Benedict the appoint--:
z t ment of the Edward J. Hanna as
' Arclitistiop cf California. s v

v fowns are:. comiair with
n pniitfd liodicrs and
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F. Leopold Theodore Has Long
"Roast" for Resident Com- -

missioner Who Was Here

- When Manuel Quezon, resident com-

missioner of the Philippines in the
United States, left Hawaii on the Pa-

cific Mail liner Mongolia In April, he
left behind him a .

large body of , his
fellow-conntryme- n who considered
that he had slighted and neglected
them, says the Manila Timea of May,4.
This found expression ! In letter
which was written to Mr. Quezon by
P. Leopold Theodore, a young Filipino,
who is working for Commercial
Advertiser in Honolulu, and Is also the
director of the publicity committee of
the Filipino Y. M. C A. there. .

J The communication opens with a
statement that Filipinos in Hawaii feel
as do Filipinos in the Philippines on
the question of independence. This
is followed by a paragraph In which
regret is expressed that Mr. Quezon
should have treated his fellow-countrym- en

in Hawaii his short
stay -- In a most perfunctory way, in a
most grouchy m?nner,H while he per-

mitted himself to be entertained by
the Hawaiian Planters' Association.
This, says Mr. Theodore, has induced
the American people of Hawaii to
think: "Is this the way to be the
highest leader of the . Filipinos who
never did treat; his people in Hawaii
the way he ought to do?"
' has led the people of Honolulu,"
the letter goes on, "to believe that you
are not the right mm on the Job,"
and has forced them to think that, if
Independence ever should come, therei .

irh crossed the Sahara thA n. ho nmriMMi tmmA woald be to the "no
from Algiers, the I the thedesert. SUrting m0n saii0rs on the ,ther

Paria traveled . . class, or the government
. iof b camel 5 Jof the class, the educated, rich.
lo

currents
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think

to
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finished

makers.

the
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"It

say

and the nationalist party; by the na
tionalist party; and for the benefit of
your ganr."
: "You have never," declares Mr. The-
odore, "shown the most of yourself as
the highest leader and sympathizer
of all the Filipino people during your
arrival in Honolulu on the steamer
Mongolia en to Manila.
a Filipino leader like you always

back to the United States in the j show your kindness to all your coun

world
years.

the

perfect.

submit
i)pe

Rev,

route
must

trymen equally and honestly." And
then this: , "

"Surely MrQuezon. to tell the truth i

in case like hla is not a nor t

it is a sin to God and in telling you !

this personally, expressing in a freer j

way I feel in a most sorrowful manner j

in hearing that they did not like your j

treatment to them orsto all of us. And
they did not like youat alL
you will say that you do not care.
That you consider then! no more than

or murderers (I
them), that, we rre of i

I Is none of my busines
may ne nnht wnen I - w

lean some of
use to yon,

at all, but I J

that 1 must

NwJ . ? . I j jected a proposition of the Board of
skirts.

Surely

crime;

Maybe

thieves

Miucanon to issue ?23,40ft bonds for
i wo pcnooi sites,

'

.iU

HE VAS 'GROUCHY

be proud of
" them ' even If they are

referred to as thieves and murderers,
and if possible' I am going to try with
some of my countrymen to uplift them
because they are Filipinos."

The next paragraph classes Mr. Que-
zon -- with those statesmen who "never
treat the poor Class like yourselves,"
whereas, , the." Writer declares. "I can
say that a man is a man, he is created
equally to-all.- " For: '

"His character and knowledge can
be changed, but human being can
never be changed; 'nor Is he an animal
to be compared with a monkey; when
a" monkey is dressed : with silk, ' his
appearance isvalways a monkey, al-

though he Is Incognito."
Finally, If Mr. Quezon only loves

"those. Filipinos in the Philippines and
in the United States,' - then he is frank
ly told that he Is not the right man
on the Job."

Black lace overdresses over black
taffeta are very charming.

Tyrce'i
Antiseptic Powder

u tJMQCAUO is i xoucia. It

IimI ul Iecnto4 coodltkma ot tit
6UcaU Mttbrmm ul kMto tor u

itM tatecttoB.

PtMtni datr ffelaoM-btekla- rfd

taMcta, erbeU add. sulpha t of ilnr.
te. Xutcsd. get IS box ( TTHIK'S

AKTXSEFTIO POWDIB, wkkh Bake
tw gaUou t tadar4 anttocpUe o
fatloa, to yartactly bannlaaa.

Tki
laV

tXNX FOB TBXM SAVPIA

25c, 50 c, $1 At all
dealers.

J.S.TYREE, Chemist, Inc.
Waaalartva. D. C

FOR ASSURED COMFORT
on sea voyages use

Morehead's Guaranteed Seasick
remedy. Indorsed and sold by
leading authorities throughout
the mainland. 50c per Box.
at all Honolulu Druq Stores.

Put Your Poultry Problems
up to the

CALIFORNIA FEED CO.
Alakea,' corner Queen

They will --tell you the trouble

"" THE CHRISTIAN CHPRCH
li.02-1.,1- 2 Kewalo Street

David Cary Peters, minister, rest

The program will be worth
waiting for

The musical feature of the even;
ing will be

,

ice-

Signor
(of the Bevani Opera Co.)

Heinie thinks he'd better keep the
rest of the excellent novel-
ties, etc. secret the will
be pleasant that's Heinie's style.

fnii Me
(Formerly Gassidy's)

Under New Management M Unexccled Cuisine
Renovated Throughout

A First Glass Family Hotel on the Beach
Trivate Dinners and Bathing Parties Arranged

2005 KALI A BOAD

nr.

Summer Cottage Reservations Now Being Booked

MM
JIEMOKIAL TABLETS IN ENDURING BRONZE AND STONE

MANY DESIGNS IN BRONZE STATUARY
RELIEF PANELS, BRONZE PORTRAIT TABLETS

MEDALLIONS BY THE CELEBRATED SCULPTORS
ILLUSTRATIONS SHOWN AND PRICES GIVEN UPON REQUEST

X
1077-107- 9 Alakea Street Honolulu

Puccini

irneipeoniniic

and Sis.

Who the is that Builds Your on vour

The is the Most part of it all. Aiu unless it is Done

Right it will be a expense for We do our work riTht,

same and give you a square deal.

1

1, 1 7.

'

' ..

:

James Nott,
Old Saebs Block, near Fort St.

Dees

Read Page
j' J-- i' j. .Vr... I...- i.j.. 1.1:
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numbers,
surprises

n

cancellation
CHRIST Cunarder Muretania

LuRitanla

2879

Between Hotel King

Contractor House jybt.iuy estimates plumb-

ing. Plumbing Important

continual repairs. rjnarantce

Beretania

Advertising Benefit?

Chapter

Jr.
250'G
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LARGE GAIN IN

MISSION IRK
FOR JAPANESE

1SW70RK
ATBERETANIA

AIDS CHINESE

So Reports Julia A. E. GuIick at; Woman's Board nf Missions is
Annual Meeting of Woman's ! Told What Settlement Did

Bo?rd of Missions of Pacific During the Last Year

Julia A. K. Guilt k. Jn charge of the' The Beretanla mission, one of the
Work arroug the Japanese for the Wo-jtflde-st In Honolulu, did some excellent
man's Board of Missions of the Pa- - j work amcng the Cbfncse of the district
cific, presented the following report at
the annua meeting of the board In
Central Union Church last Monday:

"The Maklkl church, Mr. Okumura's.
baa tad a;iicccssful year cf self sup-pcr- t.

Besides meeting regular run-
ning expenses they have given Mr.
Okumura's house a gocd coat of paint,
have secured a let near the church
erected a building for a kinJrrgarlei)
on It. hired' a Japanese teacher an
assistant, and have 4) children in at -

tendance. V
"They are hoping to build a Yo-.in-

th int with ihp
kindergarten, For this they will want
aid from American .friends. Mr. Oku-rour- a

has 1ecn ailing for some time
has J'lst lecn s?nt to Maul fcr

two weeks'; rest. . ;
"

"Nunanu Street Church has ;rmtrg-r-d

from tbd trials cf last ycer Into
Voter. This church, as well

us Maklkl Church and others of the
city, receircd much benefit from Kvan- -

gelist Kimura's campaign, - both In
spiritual awakening and in add tions
to their membership. Mr. Klmura was
Impressed with, the Importance of a
trip to thV;tnaInland for Mr.VHori'a
continued usefulness hereso proceed-
ed with hU4isual enthusiasm to raise
the neceseary funds' from Japanese
and American friends; and when he
bailed awaybe lock Mr. Hori under
hia wing for a five months trip, which
proved lu , every" way. successful.

"Mrs. llorj apd their son. joined blm
in California for a month and all re-

turned in '.March.'- The son was not
well when they left here; did not im-
prove on the trip, and since their re-

turn has been suffering severely and
growing weaker, day by day, to the

.great distress of his parents.-
"Among .the' additions to the Nuuaau

church during the evangelistic cam-
paign were several nurses of the Jap-
anese hospital ' TheseVith ethers al-

ready Christians, began Bible study
with Pastor Hori one evening a week.
When he' left,: this class fell ' fo me,
and for the five months of his absence
1 had the pleasure of explaining) Lulfe
to this group of nine Intelligent young
women, and two men. connected with
the hospital. .

r During the year the. Kakaako Sun- -

day school, where I teach, has Increas-
ed to 100. Ag there are neither chairs
nor teachers for more, no effort haa
been made to exceed that number, but
rather to secure regularity of attend-
ance and good behavior, which effort
has met with fair success.

Of our pupils, 18 were present 51
Sundays in 1914. Talks on nyglene,
given by Miss Sanders of Kamehame-- h

a, have reached a few of the mothers
eVour Sunday school children

The needle-wor- k class began last
summer with tatting, and flourished
for a few months until we were able
to give $6.30 for our Sunday school
supplies and $3.35 to benevolence, and
place .$6 in the bank to the credit of
the Busy Bee Club; then the interest
of the original members waned until
only four, were JefU We have never
teen able to decide whether the ac-

quiring of a name, or' a bank account,
was the ruin of us.

Mrs. Frank Scudder has taught raf k

and Mrs. Charles Atherton is now giv
ing them lessons In drawn work. Since
the older girls dropped out a number
of younger, ones have been admitted
who have learned to make tatting, and
some or them to make button holes, i

Manoa.
confidence

In the Japanese Home
seriously shaken the

of the children,
struck an while

Christmas day, mentioned
In my report There are

nas witn
and - -

neeo larger, more craven-- ,
permanent quarters has

mmas.
1 ho;n for n
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j during last year. It Is
the following at annu- -

al mcetifc'sf of the Woman's Boardof
Missions of the Pacific last Monday:
."IMaa .difficult to cendeaso-in-t- o

a few short' paragraphs the history
of of work. - - ;

w ork has of necessity be?n
carried along same, lines. - Much

would fa'n see accomplished
had to be left undone because of

j lack equipment and" helpers,
I "The bazaar November last
year greatly enthused and encouraged
tur women and eirls. developed a
spirit cf helpfulness and Joyalty which

very pleasing.
"The Girls' Clubs' 'Willing Hcli)- -

?u 7iT5 fS .h.itered. i .hu i

ming two ovenlngs a week. They
say they aregp.ng t, another
uuzaar. nuu arc u ia ui
iroprovemenls fix the first one, whicL
ws such a success socially and
dally.

Koulntr flasa the of a
sewing machine uas rejoiced all hearts

made nossible to have more
' "

drcEsmaking? than"; heretofore,
"The Christian Endeavor Society

celebrated , ; first v anniversary in
March." Ate Invited the Endeavorers
from ; the For street Chinese church
to meet with and had a . happy
evening together, t Tjlie Interest in the
Sunday-sthoc- Hs shown by the
staut large attendance. Through
kindness a friend have taken
an upstairs room for an otTIce.
can be used a classroom Sun-

day. Because of this we were to
graduate 20 girls from the primary
class. .e wculd like to graduate the

,mi,- - f it. liavA nr
class

.
: U)onat3rMent

. . o . :h:'t...

'in a 1 the vears of our
have tried toinculcate the teachings
cf Hlm.who Silid. 'It"Is" more blessed 10
give than to receive.' But not till No;
vember cf lest year did we attempt
asVthese cMrehTcf porerty.'mostly.
to give their mlU to aelp. others. At

time we decided to ask them to
be responsible the support of a Jlt-tl- e

blind girl Canton, China. . We
know few can afford to give
a nickel, we their nickels
Into , pennies. In this way they can
give rcmcthlng eyery Sunday.- - re-

sult beeri beyond our expectations.
We have already sent jnoney for the
first. hilQ-ear- , We krei soon
to have a picture' of little Al; Kin

chWHl- - be real. ta-cu-r 'chll- -

.0 ,.,.: m

We havd tried this to empha-
size more strongly visiting in the
homes. set apart a special day
for house to house visiting. fol
lowing day we have our mother's meet- -

ing at the mission. Once a month, at
this meeting, after the talk by , Mrs.'
Fung, the Chinese woman, we
have refreshments and a social time.

"The garments made by ladies
have been helpful,

the gifts of toys and clothing, .

"Mrs. H. II. Williams-ha- s been most
with her Jama and Jellies,;; We

have been able, to help many through
her kindness. '..:", :

The.fdft of a typewriter from a

predated. ,'-

( "We are more grateful than words
express for this and

helpful sympathy." i ,; i

nD Ull I I All LI CDV Tfl

or pledged.' towards a building
Ivow the time has which

I have frequently warned you
coming, when it is important to put

hands deep into your pockets
(which you doubtless have, pockets
are fashionable)and "give as much as
poss.ble towards the more need- -

porters 'secured, your-missiona-
ry will

feer much irke "Simeon. of old ready
jo depart in.peaces i' . ti

oro-- na. are. tomiie; fMll
j.raited lodiecs and skirts.

fia basket work to the faithful few(ery good friend has been greatly an--

The need of a leader for good live w, "luuinw 11. i ni.iw
club work, to.hold the , older girls. ap: ' CprAKAT. EWA CHURCH
keenly felt Several of the girls

LhRB nl - FrfeperlnlSent ofc? ,CM0I2 ?fi ftvn ihirtir Methodist Mission. ill preach at

Alllll 11 Sunday evening. ; HI
.w lohold the, .,,nrobJect be ttluboya In our American Sunday schools. I r

saUsractfiry part my work j
onK t More thim three years ago

has,been a Bible class five nrn"; Mra j; rj.t Atherton' made a generous
Xhristlan young women, held between gift' towards thl object; which haa een
10 and 11 Sunday mornings., at the Ka- - . m bank ever since and
kaako Japanese school. The wife-o- f ,j naa been added to by different friends
the principal is one of the number ;i from time to : time until amounted

"An&tber small group, members of to $2000. . Recently Mr. and Mrs! West-Kakaa- ko

church, has met Monday eve j ervelt have taken ' a very activein-
nings. These women are less Intel- - terest In the project, contributing gen-lige- nt

then the others, so less interest-jerousl- y. themselves, and soliciting
ing to teach; but it Is a satisfaction fr0ui others, until wc were able-- , to
tc help them to better knowledge of j" purchase a desirable lot' back of the
Christian truth, and, some of themjBi8j,6P estate playground on Nuuanu
show appreciation by coming long dls-Tstre- et near KuaklnL for the sum of
tan2s to the meetings; cne of them 13875.' and hav ahmit iiiio in hunrt.
from

The of the community
Children's was

not by tragic
death one of who was

'by auto crossing the
street on as

February

we

of of
in of

of we

we

in

Bible

at

$4000

of
of

applicants admission than : td to house the Institution in" a suit-ca- n

be accommodated. Mrs. So. r : " When that U" accomp-freshe- d

month's on Maui. ashed trad tew more regular' sup--
tasen up me wore renewea

cwrage vigor.
ifle oc

lent ana been
consianuy ia ine or tnose ciosei,

vith the

-- ,Ut
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'THE AURORAS' ;5inli LAST LECTURE

III 111
U MUlllt

IN PAST YEAR

Portuguese Brand) of Mission
Board Met With Success In

the Raising of Funds

Tlie work which r.as lore dur'iu
the past year by "The Auroras." the

! flcnrishins Portuguese lranc!i of the
' woman s Hoard or .Missions or tue

iMcinc. was summed up ny buss i.jr
men Dias in agrepnrt at thp annual
meeting cf the board Monday as fol-

lows:
! "Whatever Lhoy hand iindeth t )

do, do it with thy mfeht.' Krr. D:i:.
lt Is the desire of our society to

carry out the command then in this
'verse. Thouph fcreat .lords h ue not

been attempted a number of little,
th!n8 which have brought love arid
cheer to thu needy hive been accom-
plished.

"We h've a membership or 1)2. five
of whom .wera welcomed this year.
You may b interested In the method
we have of initiating a new member.

superintendent and president she is fa- -
, wh the Hn in of a welcome

on whicJj was c.mposed b one of
j our raenibrl8 and Slins? t0 the tline of
'h ?iynin, "There Is'Sunshine
in My Soul.'..... . i i I it f amere nave oecn nunnj; ie iusi y
year, nine regular monthly meetings.
hlrt ot tlo hnmos nf jllffront mm.

i bers, all of which except one and
th't was a very stormy nicht in March- - -.i

well attended an interesting
One of these meetings and one which
will always be remembered as a treat

he can

SAT CHurch The AURORA R r will be by Miss Pearl
held at the home or Mrs. A. F. I organist; Miss Helen Ca:l-Cbok- e,

whom we are very well, soprano; Mrs. William
'The study of The Crusaders in ,

i Turicy,7 which had been last l

where,

Henry

started
year, was conunuea ana in .; .miss ixuise t nurcnui, so-th- e

March This ws piano, and John GifTord, violinist.
found only interesting but profit- - program will consist of num-abl- e

and are now contemplating bers for violin, piano and pipe
our next for study. j an antheni with soprano a

"The special work our society to ladies trio, a solo and two
take up this year is the raising of anthems by choir.
funds to build a parish

M fills vearHWOrkare ta ha donated4
7 : ', . j
, , new of raising

funds have been tried and met with i

success. One of these w?s, the dis- -
X II t . - 1 lmouung. oi env.eiopea ou wmicu were :

lyrewnwen --tnese worus:-- Uke the ld 'woman that lived in'

Our society needs i. we
;

All we ask of you is place within
this'shoe

The number of your footwear, mul-
tiplied by two.'

means was opening of
a self-denia- l account Each member :

is to deny herself some luxury during
the month and ' deposit the would-b- e

cost in the self-deni- al bank. As yet
this has not been very successful; all
the having been kept very
busy-preparin- for the which1 w?i8
given in May by the of the
church. -

"A series of entertainments, socia- -

vies uuu oaico aic uuw uciug piauucu i

the mmKn U n . Iby, uicuwig tut. UIC ; tuuiuu i--.

months. The first of these is to be
held the aftecnobn. of June - 5 on the ..:.

church grounds, during which time ice j

cakes ;. and articles of
work will be sold. '

Hie officer.: choe..?for' -- s
Mass

co; secretary, TJly Rosa; treasurer,
Mrs. James Herrick."

MRS. RICHARDS ,

j

i

MISSION BOARD

for Coming Year Elect
ed at Annual Meeting of Or 'i

TllPSriav
. f 't v

Mrs. Theodore was elected i

president of the Board of
Missions of the Pacific at the annual
meeting or that organization held
Tuesday in Central Union' church, f

Mrs was the former presl--!

dentand. when she tendered her res--H

irnAtion ft year ago, it was rfiwoH
Instead of being allowed resign, she
was a year's leave of absence.

Other officers were elected as fol -

lows: Mrs. J. D. Marques, flrst vice -
president; Mrs. Charles F. ;

second vice-preside- Mrs. Arthur L.
Bean, third vice-presiden- t; Miss Mar-- -

srarett I- - Shpplpv. rpcnrrtinp- - KPrre--

With women voting on the question, It.
South tN, J, re--,

jected a proposition of Board of
Education to issue $23,400 bonds for
two Bchool ;

rEXTBAL ITMjOY CHCKt'11 dence Sixth avenue, Kaimuki.
Doremud D. D.. rainlj , denee Phone 3TS9. office phone 3790.;

ter. Rev. A. Ebcrsole, associate The minister's office is in the new
minister. church building be:

rendered Suther-wa- s

land, Grace
to grateful.

assisieu uy
meeting. study The

not concerted
we organ;

subject obligato,
contralto

splendid the
mucn-neeue- d

"Several methods

money

to

"Another the

members
fete,

ladies

cream, fancy

Bichards
Woman's

Richards

to
given

Loomls.

Orange,

Resi-Re- r.

scudder.

No regular Uibie session.
10:."0 a. uj. (Note the different

hour). Morning wrrship. Children's
d.iy. Special service closing with the
turd's' Supper.

6:t50 p. m. Christian Endeavor 'ser-
vice. Members" meeting. Every mem-oe- r

is urged to be present and to re-tlK.-

to his name ty a brief state-
ment en "My favorite eh a rac ter in the
Old Testament and Way.'VMr. Maur-
ice Greenly cf the High School faculty
will lead the meeting aad speak on
"Permanent Ideals. '

7:::u. Evening, service. Stereopti-co- n

lecture cn "Scenes from the West
African Mission Field," with; H7 beau
tiful slides. .Rev,. A. A. Ebcrsole, ?

A cordial invituion to these serv.
iecs is extended to all.
strangers and visitors in town

FIRST METIIoniST CriSCOIML
I

Corner neretan." and Victoria
street. Edwin E. Brace pastor. The
regular Sunday services are as rol- -

lows: '

Sunday school at 9:45 a. m.
Public worship at HjOO a. m.
Kpworth League at 6:30 p. m.
Evening service at 7:30 p. m.
Sunday school, 9:45; Mrs. O. 11.

Walker, superintendent. ' Classes for
all. Good music A warm welcome
to everybody.

Morning worship', 11 o clock; ser
mon by the pastor.

The t.DWOrth LCagllC Will meet ill
the chapet at '6:30. A special invita
ti(n Is extended to all the young peo- -

, .- t rpie ot tne cnurcu axui. contrcgaiion
hvcnfns service at7-:30- . Sacred

concert by choir. , The program

t ry, contralto; Frank-- Mldkiff, tenor,
and A. M. Christie, bassT" They will be

Stmnc-p- and vlRltnrR r cnrdlallT

in.n a u 1,s" u. vuu... ,v,u
tu fcuc til w I cuiaiii auu uaic iivj t

rhnrrh hnmp mak nn with hi it
vnil .nvn nnma rn-- row Wrot vfair!
and have no other nreferenee." .coma

. i ,an(j yjgjj ug--
,

, CATIlOLIt? CArilEDfiAL
CATii Enft ii nv 01 tr: iVTy OF

PEACE,.' FORT- - STREET.
1

(Rt Rev. Libert, Bishop' of Zeugma; ,

R. F. Maxlmin, Provinc.)
Sundays 6 a. m., mass with sermon

in Portuguese; 7 a. m.-- 8 a. m., mass; I

9 a. m., children's mass with sermon
m uusiiou, 4v.oo o. uj., ...

with germon to Hawaiian; 11:20 cate.
chlsm In Hawaiian; 2 p. m4 sodality;
7 p. m., sermon in Portuguese; bene-
diction of the Blessed Sacrament

Weekdays Masses at 6, 6:30 and 7
a. m. ' '"-

- . .

ST. AUGUSTINE'S CHAPEL WAI-- V

KIKI. .

(Rev. Fr. Valentin In charge.)
Sundays 9 a. m., mass with sermon

n ITnpHch
e- -

Fridays 2:30 p. m., catechism class.
CONVENT OF THE SACRED ,

HEART KAIMUKI. -
(Rev. Fr. Valentia) ;

Sundavs 6 a. m- - mass : 10: 2ft a, m.
. .

I

m,.H- - ft - r IUrxuua , . uu. i

!

ST. JOHN THE BAPTIST. KALIHI- -

WAENA.
(Rev. Ft. Ulrich in charge.)

Sundays 8:30, mass sermon.
Monday mass 7 a. m.. Thursdays, cat-
echism class 2:30 p, m.'ST. JOSEPH'S CHAPEU MOANA- -

-::,
. LUA.

(Rev. Fr. Ulrich in Charge.)
Sundays 7 a. m., mass with ser-

mon;
'

j

Tuesdays, mass 7 a. m.

KALI HI TJMON CHUHCH
fCln'e utret hotAn rlullelt hvpiiiia

and Kamehameha fourth road. Rev.
Horace W. Chamberlain, minister. j

Bible school, 9:30 a. m. t

Morning service, 11 a. m
Evening wrvloA 0 n m
Junior Young People's Meeting.

Wednesday, 3 p. m
Mid-wee- k prayer meeting, Wednes-- ,

day. 7: SO p., in.';, u ,

lorZCh,irv I. thf S ,h
1 b '

t.hA,n' wl1 w1:,n?frtmba,n
1?cetorc arvr kC"U""

7 w . w F'cuu,

iT .'tZ 18
?"!g .xamp, f monthly mu- -

fical be held bunday even-- )
;Ing - A fine Program is arranged and
a cordial invitation is hereby extend- -

ed 10 the; public, bvenfng subject
Id2as- - Feeling and Religious Experi- -

ence.

hl Union church needs you you need

THE CHRISTIAN ?XHBRCH
U02-i:.1- 2 Kewalo Street - u

David Cary Peters, minister," resl

ing year areir? President, Marroihuo ?p3? Tm '

inM. i..-- ? v-- at Wed- -

Officers

nani?atinn

tary; Mrs.: Wade Warren Thayer, The work of this church Is progress
home recording secretary; Miss Agnes ; mS rapidly, all departments showing
Judd, foreign corresponding secretary; J splendid life and growth. As it is a
Mrs. B. F. Dillingham, treasurer; Miss I people's church, the people of Kalihl
Mabel Bosber, assistant treasurer, and ' are cordially invited to attend its ser-W- .

J. Forbes, auditor. vices and join in Its activities. Kali

residents of
the

sites 4i

Amos

school

esttecially

the

with

nM.

fomid from 9 a. m. until 2 p. m. ,

The church is open from 7:0 in the
morning 'until 4:50 In the" afternoon. ;

II S,"' V0"':r,,,r ;

meditation or rest. ;

The new church building has fa-

cilities for many lines of activity. It
has been erected by the members of
the church' with the desire that it
contribute to the uplift and enrich-
ment of the community life in the
midst of which it stands. The mem-

bers will be happy if the people feel
free to make use of it for any pur-
pose looking to that end.

SUNDAY SERVICES: '

Bible school. 9:43. Miss Alice 1
. m 'Hopper, superintendent, c lasses tor

ait ages with graded work to run tue
age tr iue pupn.Jion. ,t 11 vi- iho

will the ftr the morning will be asminister, preach Baccabnre: jl"8
ate sermon for" the graduating class ; '

of tho College of Hawaii, and in the ;
Urgan pre.ude, Dcxology., Lords

evening the sermon .will be evangelist I'rayer. a nthcin. awarding of ;cradle
tic. ; roll certilkate songs by bimbeam

department, . recognition of childrenYoung People's meeting. 6:30,p. m.
W. A. Baseman, president l . l" wwurvmuu cs

Primary department, 100th i and 121stMid-wee- k meeting. Wednesday even- - J

ing at 7:30. The nature of this meet-- ! psalms by interraediato and senior de--w

ri,anfrp uith ihA nou nf-th- e! lartmcnts, graduat;on of ministers
occasion, but it is always devotional
in sniHt

SACRED HEART CHURCH, WILDER
AVE., PUNAHOU.

(Rev. Fr. Stephen in charge.)
Sundays 7 a, m. low mass with

communion; 9 a. m. high mass wit1
sermon In English; Cunday school
8.-3-0 and 10 a. m. .

weekdays Fridays, mass t 7.m., Tuesdays and Thursdays, cate-
chism class. : ' -

EPISCOPAL CUUKCHES
- St. Andrew's (athedral Emma

street, near Beretanla. Rt Rev. II. B.
Restarick, bishop; Rev. Canon Wm.
Ault. vicar. Sunday services, 7 and II
a. m. and 7:30 p. m. Sunday school,
9:45 a. m. Hawaiian congregations.
Rev. Iopold Kroll, pastor. Sunday
services, 9:15 a. m.

St Clement's Church Corner Wild
er avenue and Maklkl street Sunday

Mrvrnlnr nfaver-an- d aerVlee. ttanv-- i-- - - - - --
.

- - - - -
.

-

St. Mark's Mission Kapahulu
road. J Bev. ' Leopold Kroll, priest .in
charg e.v Services y Jlely; Communldn,i
flrst Wednesday each month.lO a, to.
ana ' .u p. m. ouuuay scuooi every
Sunday at 10 a. m, ; -. .

' ;

i1 Holy Communion flrBt Sunday f the
month. - . , :

St. Elizabeth's . t'bareh Ixcated'corner King street and Pua lane.
Rev. W. Merril, priest-in-charg- e Sun
day services: Holy Communion at 7
a. m., on second, fourth-an- d fifth Sun- -

fava It a m on first nnH thfrrt Rvft
n(r nravpr and ftildreBs at 7 p. m

Korean services at 9 : 30 a. m. and
8: 15 p. m.

Epiphany Mission, Kaimuki 10th
and Palolo. The Rev. F. A. Saylor
Iq cbfir5

' "' lp

Misa Flora Tewksbury, organist
Services: Holy Communion, 7:30 a."''tn.
Sunday School, 10 a. m. ' '

Morning service and sermon, 11
to.

GERMAN LUTHEBAJf CIIURCTl
Beretanla avenue near Punchbowl

Sunday services at 11 a. m., on the
last Sunday of each month.

Rev. II. Isenberg will conduct the
services.

first ciicncn of curist,
SCIEMIST

All services held in the Odd Fel
lows' building, Fort street

Sunday school at 9:55 a, m., for;
young people under 20 years.

Lesson subject, june 6, 191."): "God j

the Only Cause and Creator." v I

Wednesday evening testimonial !

meetings at 8 p. m. J
Free reading room. Pantheon build-- i

ing, room 2, open daily except Sun- -,3 1 1 1 It J nay8 ana regai uoiiaajr. iruui xw . m.
m- - '.3p- -to ,',An are cordially invited.

i'A". .''AMLP.P? P?i7L iESUS
LUJUaX Ur LA IIIB

SALVTS
Located on King street near Thom-

as Square.
Services will be held on Sunday as

follows:
9:45 a. nu Sunday school
" preaching, Hawaiian serv- -

6 P. m.. Zlon's Religio Literary So
Iciety. meeUng. :

t w P- - a Prea muaimh w

Visitors are Invited to attend any
of the services held In this church
ud a welcome win be extended to
those who come,

.'
8ETE3fTH DAT ADTEMIST

CHURCH

767 Kinau St
Service, Sabbath school Sabbath

(Saturday) 10 a. m. Preaching 11
o'clock. Prayer meeting Wednesday
evening 7:30. Also preaching Sunday
night at 7:30. A cordial welcome, to
alt ''- -

F. HTCONWAY. "Pastor.

CHURCH OF JESUS fCnRIST OF
LATTER DAY SIXT

104 Lu?itanhi street V :rJVr

TO BE OBSERVED

atcu; SUNDAY
v -

.

Lengthy Proqram. Is Prepared,
for Special Service Pupils

to Assemble at 10:15

Children's Sunday. June 6, will be
tbservcJ at Central Vnltn church
with a s;)ecial service, the regular
morning gathering taking on a quite
different character on this occasion.

There will be no Bible school ser-
vice at all, but the pupils cf the vari-
ous departments are requested to as--

.l i" t a.j rk - r
. , 1 , , !r; .II
ill I I llrl 111 1 Cdll V tlir IJIt IIIUIU Uk

, .." ,r i , . " , tJ
tC:o Instead of the usual hour. Th3

cja8s- - Knu:uat:on of teacher training
cinss. nymn. auaress, nat re xou
in.iinui; lie .- cuersoiei. uuei- -

lory solo, prayer cf consecration, re-cept-icn

of new members, hymn of
welcome, Lcrd s Supper, hymn, bene-
diction, organ postiude: ; .,

SPFI.IAI.SFRVH.F

At KAW AIAHAO IN
s

MBIIIKY OF KING

Kamehameha Day Celebration
Opens Sunday H. H. Park

.: , i'r:' .

The Initial feature- - of the 1915 Ka j
mehameha D'y celebration will, be a
religious "service - at the Kawaiahao
churcH tomorrow r. mornlng.j at 1 1
q'Clock. All the Hawaiian lodges and
organizations of the city, rnd all the
delegates of the other Hawaiian so-citi- es

outside of Honolulu and on the
other islands will ', assemble" at this s

service. Rev. 1L H- - Parker of the
Kawaiahao church will be tae speaker
of the morning.

This religious service will be in the
nature of a memorial" service, the ad-

dress being on - some important fea-
tures of the activities of Kamehame-
ha I, i

- :;-.- iy
The fact that all the lodges and all

the delegates from the other Hawaiian
organizations will : appear In their

uniforms and that the differ-
ent religious denominational and the
different levels of society will be rep-
resented In ; that great assembly of
people makes the service conspic-
uously unique and --.impressive So
far; the committee '8 list shows that 1
lodges have consented to be present
at Kawaiahao chnrcb. SQ.nday morning.
This list may increase before the week
ia over. . .7 '.. '.

. .'v
Rev. H. He' Parker, for ore ihan

50 yers pastor of Kawaiahao, will
speak in Hawaiian.'- - The public Is In-
vited.-, J:- ';'. y; 1 ,

Ices, 11:45 a. m. to 1 p. m. Sunday
school, 10 a. m. Young Men's and
Young Ladles Improvement Associa-
tion meets Sunday evening at 7:30
o'clock. Ladles' Belief Association
meets Friday at 10 a. m.

KAWAIAHAO CHURCH
Corner King and Punchbowl streets.

Sunday services 11 a. m. and 7:30
X m. Sunday school, 10 a. m. Prayer
meeting Wednesday at 7:30 p. m.

SALVATIOJT ABJBT
Regular meetings are held In the

Salvation Army hall at 10 N. Hotel
street near Nuuanu, as follows: Tues-
day, Wednesday, Thurrday, Saturday
and Sunday nights at 8 o'clock.

Sunday School at lto a. m. ; 4
Young People's meeting at 6:3b

p.m..-..- '" ' ;!'--- ' f -;

Other Sunday Schools are held as
follows: At 10 a. m. Kukul street near
Liliha street (Japanese corps).; at
1340 Llliho street ? (Korean Corps);
at 312 Vineyard street .(Spanish
corps); 3 p. m. at School street, near
Liliha street, corner room (English
Corps). ! :: ;. : .. ...

A cordial Invitation to any or all
these meetings Is extended by

AOJT. TIM MERMAN.

KACHAKAP1LI CHURCH (C05GRZ-- .
; GAT103I AX) " ,;r:;. '. :'.'.

'

Rev. H. K. Poepoe, ; Minister.
Corner King street ..-

- and Aaylna
road.,--

10 a. m. Sunday School, Interna-
tional Sunday School Lessons, both
English and Hawaiian.. ,

-

. 6 : 30 u. m. Christian Endeavor, s
Service Wednesday 7:23 '' at p. n.

;. o m .. '.,'
" News df the cancellation of the sail- -

lug of the Cunartf'r ?.Ii:retir::a ri" .
fmncli Jrr nn.l v ' i i C

t- - : cirr' "

ON MISSIONS :
GIVEN SUNDAY

':
-.

Rev. A. A. Ebcrsolc-Wil- l Speak
at Cental Union on Work in

the West:African Field

At tho evening service, at Central
L'nlcn church tonicrrow. Rev. A. A.;
Ebersole will give the last of his illus-
trated mission lectures for this season.

"Scenes from the West African Mis-
sion Field" VHl be the topic, and the
theme h illustrated with 67. beautifully;
colored views, each accompanied by

n Interesting, descrlutlca. This lec
ture deals particularly with that paTt
of Africa oppned to the.'Wprld bythe
explcratkn of Portuguese, and
many Interesting facts about thead
piencers - are brtught out in connec-
tion with the history cf the mission-
ary stations :f the American board.

The method, adopted throughout la
that cf a travel narrative, and the lec-

turer reads In so entertaining a man-
ner that the lectures seem like Kt- -

teis from a giftel correspondent, with
the added advantage cf the pictures
Some cf the interesUng places for
Sunday are Tenerlffe, Ixbito Itay,
Bcnguella Fcrt Ovimbuodu Village,
"nllundo. .Mission Hcuae, Ochilcso and
Chisamba. .

'
The native customs, their primitive,

conveyances, notably the tepofa and
bushcart, their hemes and home Ufa
arc most graphically rtrayed. Kct
;sh fchrines, witch-doctor- s and native
chiefs give an added picturesqueness
to the scenes, and! on. the i other hand
some pictures cf well-know- n mission-
aries at work cn their fields gives a
strange feeling ot. familiarity In the
midst cf these wild districts. . - ;

The terrible ravages of the slave
trade, that "open sore cf Africa," are
K)inte'd cut with insight and feeling,

and there are many other interesting
features in this lecture.- - The general
public is cordially invited to attcni
this'worth-whlle- 1 serviced" a -

FOIIEIliN I'IK
- ' '(.

!;-.-- ..

1 .
' ' ... ; ' - - :

Report Tells What Woman's
Board Did . for "People; of

. Other Lands Last Year
" 'Agnes E. Judd.forelgh corresTKjntT-in-g

secretary of the "omaas Board
of Missions of the Pacific, presented
the, following report' at tha annual
meeting of the organization Tuesday: '

- "it Is the duty of -- foreign cor;
responding secretary to keep th 'wet,
ety In touch with the mission field iut- -

side ; of HawalL Items .'of interest
have been presented at every meet-- .

fng. when an opportunity : wa . given.
Though we have many natlona!'tle ta
work- - for here, we' want to know , ot
Ue, 'spread of Christ's , kingdom,

'throughout the whole world. . .

;.V Early lnv June I wrote to Lintslng-chow- ,

China, to lr. Slllnda, Africa, to,j
various mission " schools in . Turkey.,:
andto Mrs. Wickes,' the missionary-- ,

supported by Central Union church, in..
Tungchow, China, asking what .gits .

suitable for the children here to make
would be acceptable at . Christmas
time. This was done at the request
of the program committee of the
woman's board, r.

"

;t ,
- .

: "With the-- ' help of many ; ladies,
mcstly members of our board, . two
Christmas boxes --were packed and
sent to China. The children ,of our
Sunday school brought special gifts for
this purpose, so the boxes were really,
a joint affair. Baby shirts and warm,
clothing for the old women of north
China are the things most in demand,
though everything we sent "was' much,
appreciated by the missionaries. ;

"In October I showed pictures of
Cur Armenian orphans and In April
gave a special report cf tho Mt.Sillnda
station In Rhodesia, Africa. ;

"We send a regular, amount each
year to Mt Slllnda,' Africa, and to
Lintslngchow, China both stations of
the American board. A special collec-
tion la- - also taken for the Armenian
orphans and another for the work ot
Pundita Ramabat In India."--

f - -
V'v

Vincent D. Cash, the Jersey City
policeman,, convicted of the murder
of Charles Hffl,"a brother officer, was
sentenced to serve hot less than '20 '

years for his crime. . , r.

: Commander McNamee of the cruiser'
Sacramento, at Tamptco; Mexico, re
ported the drowning- - v. t in bathing
Of Lee,Ora Ecky second quarter-
master. - ' -

1
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The Worlds
Classics
are tn

Everyman's Library
Start your Book Col-

lection with volumes
chosen from this
great library.

COME IN AND LOOK OVER

THE TITLES.

Hawaiian News Co.
Umltsd

In the Young Bids.

The Honolulu Iron Works
Company solicit correspondence
and will gladly furnish esti-
mates relative to the modern
equipment of Mills and

MILLINERY
HONOLULU HAT CO,
Hotel St-- nr. Bethel St.

New Ear Drops
CRESCENT JEWELRY CO.

Conkllng's Self-Fillin- g

Fountain Pens
1130 Fort St nr. Pauahl

LAUIIDRY
Ilessenger Boy

Phone 3461

Silvs Toggery
. Limited '

THE STORE FOR GOOD
, CLOTHES"

Elks'. Building. King Street

Canton Dry Goods

Hotel St, near Bethel St.

X TAKAKUWA CO,
-; ; Limited, r

'NAMCO CRABS packed In
Sanitary, Cans, wood lined. --

Nuuanu St near King St.

Colleniln
, . .Sold" Only. M .

The Clarion

lisnxa Loine
CKfforiieiB ;

BAILEY'S FURNITURE STORE
, - Alakea' St. near King . v

S p rrtfklers
LEWERS oV COOKE, LTD.

Kfnti St Autof Stand
LATEST CARS. PHONE 4700
Sam McMillan! ; ; Sam Peters
Antone Rodrigues Frank Baker
M. F. Costa .. Tony Cavaco

NOTHING COUNTS LIKE .

SERVICE. WE GIVE IT. ,

KERSHNER VULCANIZING
. t

' CO,' ltd, ,
"

1177 Alakea St. Phone 2434
... Fisk and Miller Tires.' , .

WHILE YOU SLEEP
Bowers Merchant Patro
Will Guard Your Home.

Oshn

PHONE

KG : L, Co,
1128

Laces and !

K i' Viii ili M m M-.-i

V : vtEASi CURIC CO,r; .

iJittt foc
TODAY'S SEWS TO l AY. . . ,

SUPRBIE COURT

Ml SESSION

OPENS MONDAY

The June grsslon of the supreme
court lesins next Monday, June T.

The following cases are on tlie calen
dar for that day:

Coited t'hinese Society by Yodr
Kwtng Tat, ct al, vs. Yee Mun Wau
rt al. Appeal from circuit judpe. first
circuit, ti. V. Ureckon and II

for pla!ntlffs-8jinee8- . Thomp-Ho- n

& Milvertcn for defendants-appellant- s.

Wcnfi Tin LMk vs. (Joo Wan Hoy.
Taxation of plaintiff's bill of costs.
Thompson & Milvcrton for plaintiff.

. IJghlfoot for defendant.
Manuel Rodrigues .Mendes vs. Man-

uel Joaquin de Cova. Motion by plain-
tiff to require surety to justify. E. IL
llevins for the motion. E. Murphy,
contra.

COMMERCIAL NOTES
' Huilding permits for the month of

May totaled 1218,224, which Is far
! above the monthly average.

The sum of ? 12,000 will be expend
cd in the city of Honolulu during the
month of June for road maintenance
and construction.

According to recent reports, the sug-
ar commission of Great Britain has
purchased 200,000 tons of Java sugar
for delivery during August, Septem
ber and October. Purchases of 150.- -

000 tons Cuba s for British account
have also been reported.

John A. Scott of Hllo states that
the cane on the Hamakua and Hllo
districts Is in fine shape. The pre-
vailing sunshine and warmth will
greatly increase the yields, which are
now expected to exceed the estimates
of the plantation managers.

The Siberia, now en route to Hono-
lulu from Hongkong, is bringing a
large consignment of sugar bags. The
plantations have only enough bags on
hand to last until the time of her
arrival on June 22, and should any
disaster , overtake the ship or cargo
the situation in the territory would
be serious.

Th Honolulu . Iron Works has
enough orders now on hand to keep
the shops busy at full time for the
next seven months, according to man-
ager C. J. Hedemann. The Hilo branch
Is also so busy that an increase is to
be made in equipment Most of the
orders . are for plantation machinery
and equipment for the sugar mills.

v A correspondent In Vienna says that
the price of sugar In Austria has not
changed since the outbreak of the
war. He gives quotations from Janu-
ary, 1913, to date, showing that the
price of cubes in five kilo cardboxes,
the form in which sugar is widely
sold 'in Austria, has remained un
changed at 8.3 cents a pound through-
out this period, v

Philippines Sugar News'.'.
That a meeting of the recently ap-

pointed sugar central board will be
held within tb,e comtng week, for the
purpose of. taking action upon the re-
quests for government loans. In '.con-
nection with the , establishment' of
centrals in various parts of the islands,
particularly the request of. various
planters of Isabela, Occidental Negros,
who; nave already, signed a contract
for ,the yield of 6ome .4000 hectares of
sugar lands in . that locality r waa- - thes

announcement made1 yesterday by
Commissioner Rafael Palm a, chairman
of the board, who has just returned
from a short vacation rest at Sfbul
Springs. , . f , , v-

-. .

" '11 is my desire to procure .some
lKsitive action as soon as possible in
order to .relieve conditions In the
sugar-producin- g provinces, where the
establishment of centrals is impera-
tive to the success of the lridustry,,
declared Mr. Palma yesterday, and. in
thts connection stated that his Inten-
tion was to convene the sugar central
board this week If possible.
'In addition to the Occidental Ne-

gros proposition, the request of Am-bo- s

Camarines planters. - which !, was
forwarded to the board through the
local law rm of Lawrence, Ross, &
Blatk will be considered, if the data
requested by the board at its last
meeting Is received n sufficient time
to permit Manila Bulletin May 5.

TEUTON SUBMARINES GET
TWO MORE BRITISHERS

(Assojiated Press by Federal Wireless
LONDON,, Eng., June ,5. Two neu-

tral and two British merchant-shfp- S

was the. "bag' yesterday .'of German
"under-se- a knnters.', r ' '?

,The British , steamer Inkum, bound
(riom New', York-lo- r London, was sunk
43 milesT south, of the Lizard.": The
terrific explosion of a torpedo was the
first.' the crew: knew of the presence
of a submarine In the neighborhood.
They were able to take to the boats
and landed at Falmouth.

Off the north coast, the, Thompson
liner Ions, with freight for fciontreal,
was torpedoed and sent to the bottom
yesterday noon.- - .The captain and
crew were landed "at' Kirkwall.

'

Does; Advertising Benefit?
Read Chapter 1; Page 17.
- Miss Harriet A. Graham was retired
on a pension by the Pittsburg Board
of Education after having taught for
S3 years in the local schools.

7 ; thiring thunderetorm that swept
Niagara County, lightning struck the
Fihrc Corporation plant at tlXckport,
M.' ' Y and started 'several; Rresi, "cawa-in- g

$300,000' damage. ; -

wsaii wJs tefrj.-

nONOLULU A 1915.

WEEKLY PRODUCE REPORT
By A. T. LONGLEY, Marketing Superintendent.

3,

HONOLUtU WHOLESALE PRODUCE MARKET QUOTATIONS.
issued by the Territorial Marketing Division.

Wholesale only.
BUTTER AND EGGS. POUtTRY.

Kcss Bt-arc- Demand cofwl. IVmand Roof! for fa t yo'ins jmultry
Island tub lutter. Il --

" to .:: Broilers, fat. - to C lbs...
''rrsh islan'l esps. loz :?S nicsters. lb
)uc!i e?Ks, doz -- 1 Hens, Kofd II)

Turkeys,' lb
Ducks. Muscovy, lb
Ducks, lb
Ducks, Hawaiian, doz. ..

VEGETABtES AND PRODUCE.
Beans, creon. lb Z to 2 I'eanuts, small. li

Rpans strinc. v. ax Il 2 to Peanuts, larce. 11)

Beans, Lima, ia pod. lb
Beans, Dry

Maui Red. none in market.
Calico, cwt
Small white, cwt

Peas, dried, cwt
Beets, doz. bunches
CabbaRe. bag

WEEK ENDING JUNE 1915.

Voung

Pekln.

striuc.

Bermuda,
none market

I'eiiors, bell. lb...
4.0' Peppers, lb.'..

.o."0 Potatoes,
3.75 Potatoes, sweet, cwt

.33 land.
.1.0')

:.Ti

to--

23
35

to
to no

lb to 2

in

.'2
tt)

to
Js". to

15

Carrots, doz. bunches 40 Tcmatces, lb to 2U
Corn, lOo 1. 50 to Peas, lb 06 to .os

Haw. small yellow, none in mkt. Cucumbers, doz 20 to to
Haw., large yellow, none in mkt. Pumpkins, lb I to 14

FRUITS.
Alligator pears, 25 to 1.00 75
Bananas, Chinese, 20 to .50 Strawberries. Ib, scarce 15 to .17
Bananas, cooking, bnch 75 to Pohas, Ib to .10
Breadfruit None in market Papaias, Ib 1 to
Figs, 100 85 Watermelons, each 25 to 75
Grapes, Isabella, lb 11 Waterlemons, per loo 73
Oranges, Hawaiian 75 to 1.00 Canteloupes, doz 1.00 to 1.25 ;

Limes, 100, scarce 75 to .90

LIVESTOCK.
Beef, cattle and sheep are bought it weights. are

by the meat companies dressed paid for by dressed weight.
Hogs, up to 130 lbs., lb 11 Hogs, lbs. and 11

DRESSED MEATS.
Beef, lb 11 to .12 Mutton, lb 11 to

lb 12 to 13 lb. 15 to IS

HIDES, Wet-salte- d.

Steers, No. 1, .14 Kips, lb 11 V3

Steers, No. 2, lb 13 Sheep skins, each 10 to .20 i

The following are quotations
small yellow, ton. 4 1.00 to

Corn, large yellow, ton. 40.50 to
Corn, cracked, ton 41.50 to
Barley, ton 32.00 to
Bran, ton 31.00 to
Scratch food, ton

industry during 1795,000 during previous
reduction

0

Sample

Request

STABBLILLETIX, SATrRPALjrXE

The

Pbane
slip

-

Motor

H4

'iiili.
1st. new.

100 lbs.. 1.25

14
earn 2.00

doz cwt
bnch

1.00
1V4

not live
and

150 over

.12'

Goat each 10 to .30

on f. o.
42.00 ton
41.00 ton
42.00 ton
32.50 ton
32.00 ton ...
45.00 ton . . .

.40.00 11.00
4S.00

.3S. 39.00
2S.00
23.00

The final from the beet tons of sugar with
ar of the past tons the year,
season up of i a of more than

n

b.
to

Cocoanut Oil Calle Meal
Purest Form

B0 the
on

16.4 all consequently the
of waste in is this fact it is roost
food buy and Place your order now.

Per
20 10 5

Ton $25 $25

the G-t- on load
which
Schotfeld Barracks.

"Known for Simplic-
ity and Efficiency.'

kt.

Onions.
Onions.
(Jreeu
(Jreen

Irish,

Taro,
Taro,

sweet. Green
Corn,

taken

Veal, Pork,

skins, white,

feed, Honolulu.
Oats,
Wheat,
Middlings,
Hay, wheat,
Hay, alfalfa,
Alfalfa meal,

Jto

returns 'sug-325,00- 0 compared
France

April show output one-hal- f.

In Its
Sure Copro Brand

Stamped Every Sack
Copro contains Protein, practically digestible
percentage assimilation small. .Because the
economical for Dairy Cows, Hogs Poultry.

Tons Tons Tons
$25.50

carried

PorttiRuese,

Pineapples,

.46.00

.24.00

Less Quantity
$26

i.o.b. Southern Pacific cars in 20-t- on lots.
Cmrtagm in Im h emr !(; 1 Ton or more. 75c per ton; Half to 1 75c;

Half 50c; lor 2 lacks 25c
Terms: Net cash, immediate payment. Prices subject to change without notice.

Free
Sent on

:

and
it to

V

wet
bunch

Corn,

Tbey

Corn,

Ordering Jtddrtta Dept.
PACIFIC OIL LEAD WORKS

Manufacturer
Townstnd Street, Francisco,

K

r.

rs

:.:;:..:::.

to ."!?

jr. .so
.2."

5.10

. to
2 i

. 2 2V

l.oo

8

lb

to
00 to

.' . . .

as

to 1 an

of
to

ton
ton

When A1

155 San Cal.

r
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MOTOR Waukesha, AxCi, governor; Extra
size bearings for usage; aluminum fan.

WHFJ3LBASH--- U feet i inches (177-ineh- ).

TRMD Front, G8-inc- h; rear, 101-inc- h.

TIRES Front, CMixti; rear, 38x(i

AXLES Special hand-forge- d. "P'j kingpins.
FRAME I beams running entire length; 'J .VinHi channels

starting at of
SPRINCjS Front, Vi eliptic, imported alloy lv'mfoived by '1

coils; rear, 'l-- eliptic, reinforced 4

ii... II m v ii'r, My Jr orever ii if it
TT

WHEN AMID THE ACME OP NATURAL ENVIRON-
MENTS. YET CONVENIENTLY NEAR THE CENTER OF ALL LOCAL ACTIV-
ITIES. YOU AFFORD IT.

If vim i'evl that in onlr to a lot nlTordiug such advantages, it would V
uot leave you in a position to do justice to your home, you should investigate

WOOOLAWM
It offers advantages which are unexcelled. The superb natural environments,

notwithstanding the reasonable prices, enable the erection and furnisbing of a love-

ly home without "spending a fortune" for the lot.
You can only come to the fullest realization of its many charms and virtues by

a personal visit, followed by investigation.

SEEING IS BELIEVING RUN OUT TOMORROW.
EVERYTHING TO BE AS A HOME SITE

Conveniently out of the city's din. Pure, bracing mountain air. Perfectly
drained. Low juice of property leaves more for the home. Boulevards a pleasure
to drive over. A thrill at every turn.

FULL ACRES AT $1000 TO $1250. HALF ACRES FOR $500 AND $600
TERMS IF DESIRED.

Phone 2lb'l and let us show you over the tract, or take Manoa car line to this
beautiful subdivision.

Charlies
Phone 2161 near Merchant

A man or woman can't do their necessary work
without proper food, can they? It likewise
stands to reason a Hen comes under the
same law. Let the California Feed Gomp&ny

recommend a diet that your hens need.

Dry Mash will

Increase Egg Production

with
hard I'-in- fan belt;

dual.
drop,

(i-in-
ch

front
steel,

by coils.

Fort

CAN

The Rev. James Morrisson Darnell' Edward J. King, fugitive caahler of
was convicted in Milwaukee of violat- - the Dugger, Ind., SUte Bank, who

'

ing the Federal white slave law. He disappeared leaving an alleged short--

was convicted of bringing Ruth Soper age of $34,000 In his accounts, sur-ther- e

from another state. ! rendered In Sanborn, Ind. .

A "GIANT OF RELIABLE STRENGTH-"-

r
I

" - -:- : : M"$
! if

. St 1 ,l

long-strok- e.

-
platform.

purchase

DESIRED

16

.

Fort

that

E. W. ELLIS, Sole Agent
PANTHEON BUILDING

Cor. AUkea
' and Queen

Austrian, 1.000 In all. attempting
to cross Into United States
from Man., were rounded
up - by Canadian troops and sent to
the internment camp,, al JJrandon.

If you, Mr. Businessman, are in
the market for the most, efficient
haulage facilities from every
standpoint yon owe it to yourself
to investigate tlie Doane. ; :; ;

The unusual size of King-pin- s,

and their proximity to center of
tire, (2- - inches) eliminates airy un-

due strain and aids steering under
the most exacting" conditions.

Low center of gravity is a strong
feature from the standpoints of
strength and facilitation in loading
heavy objects and top-heavy- t,,

bulky loads. Body hung by cele-

brated 3-po-
int suspension.

6-To-ri, 3-t- bh aiid
2f-T-

bri Cnfiacity
Trucks of these types built with

special bodies of any design to suit
particular requirements.

COOLIXG Vertical Tube Radiator, 24-inc- h fan and pump.
1GX1TIOX Bosch Magneto and storage battery.
CLlTCir Dry Flate, Raybetos faced, 10 plates.
TRAXSMISSIOX :J forward and 1 reverse speed,

motor.
STEERIXG GEAR Split nut and screw tvpe.
HEIGHT OF PLATFORM 24 inches from ground.
PRICE 4fRH), f. o. b. Honolulu.
Loading space is .1 feet 4 inches by 14 feet.

integral with

Phone 3082

4

territory
Emerson,

7A

v.

7

T



LIBRARY FOR

SOLDIERS IS

GROWING FAST

Movement Started By General
Carter for Benefit of Enlist-

ed Men Great Success

liooka lor the now arrry library at
Schofield lihrrarks are pot;rlng In
Irom all parts of the Fnlted States.!
in response to tlx appeal ol Maj.-Ge-

W. H. Cjrtc--r for an library
for the soldiers. Already the d'iart-meri- t

ecmmander lias received more j

than volume of good sound fic--!

tlon. biographical sketches, travel
stories and other literature of Inter-- 1

st to the general reader. Many of.
the bocks are brand new, the paer
covers never having been removed.
The collection Is at present stored In
the army rest rooms, on Beretania
street, awaiting; the completion of the
library building.

Gen. Carter's appeal for books has
'been met with a splendid response.
The department commander some
time, ago wrote a circular letter to a
number of friends all over the UnTted
States, explaining the isolated posi
tion of Schofleld Barracks, the poor
accommodations for a large part of
the garrison, and the scarcity of rec-

reation. He asked that books be do-rate- d

for a post library for the enlist-
ed men. '

And soon after the books began to
pour in. Every steamer brought hun-

dreds of volumes and they are still
coming in. When the proposed build-
ing is completed and the books ar-rang-

the enlisted men of Schofield
Harracks will have a library that
Carnegie might well envy.

- Work has not yet been started on
the library building, but will be in a
short time, as soon as the ' site has
been approved in Washington. ' It
will be located near the permanent
post at Castner, and will be of the
bungalow type, well lighted and with
plenty of writing tables. ',"'

The soldiers of each troop, battery
and' company have their amusement
rooms adjacent to their barracks, but
these are used for all sorts of recrea-tlo- n

pool, music, cards, etc. The new
library will fill a long-fel-t want It
will be a place where men can spend
a quiet hour reading or writing, and
it is certain that It will prove one of
the most popular moves in the history
of the army. ' u

; '

E-io-
.' etM- -

(Special Star-Bulleti- n Correspondence)
PORT SHAFTER, June 5. Amateur

night at the aerodome Thursday night
was a howling success from start to
finish. The 2d Infantry band under
the leadership of Chief Musician Ja-cobs-

gave a concert starting at 7
o'clock and the show proper started
at 7:30. Adcock and Hansen who were
to give an exhibition in acroMtlc tura-'blln- g

were not present due to an acc-
ident Marshall of F Company Is one
of the most versatile performers to be
found In amateur circles and his mo-
nologue as "Hiram . Birdseed? was
equal to many such acts seen on the

. vaudeville stage anywhere. Morris of
the Mirvl&nd as a Tfehrew compdlnn
shared first honors with' Marshall and
the two deserved all of the "applause
they, received and then some. " Casey

a bit of applause for his monologue.
McFadden of the Quartermaster. Corps
performed some remarkable feats of
strength but was a little off in his
juggling. The quartet from Company
K received third prize and have im-

proved wonderfully since their last
performance. Their songs were' good
and loudly applauded; .v-.-.

. ;
V Jeut. Cook "announced that the'per-former-s

from the Maryland will repeat
their entertainment recently given in
Honolulu for the benefit of the F-- 4,

for the Fort Shafter soldiers ' some-
time next week. V . "

Arrangements have been made with
theWise-Milto- n troupe to give a show
in the near future.
. The aerodome was crowded and
many had to be turned away or or- -
TnTCtlA a. coot rr iha. tnn et iha a'llll

, Nearly, all of the officers and their
families were present and were cared
for In the kiwm srteeiallv reserved for
that purpose.' ; " : - ".:.

i Col. Howell of the. 1st Infantry Is
. a patient in the department hospital
from SChofleld Barracks.'. The hiaVy
trtends ' of the - cofonel hope for his

'"speedy recovery. .V" '
- ""

Upon the recommendation of the
ccmmanain? onicer t otniunv r . za
Infantry, Ijtnce. Corporal Oren U. Up-(o- n

of that company has been appoint-
ed .cofooral. :r ;

' Does Advertising Benefit?
Read Chapter 1, Page 17. '

v PAYING BUSINESS FOR U
SALE.

Owner obliged t leave Terr,
as soon as possible owlnjj. to ill
health; ,conservative' estWate
ef profit $4000' to $5000 per yr.
Everything guaranteed to abso-"t- ut

satisfaction' of 'purchaser.
Present owner will thoroughly
familiarize buyer with opera-
tions of business, etc. This is
unquestionably :the' finest' busi-
ness opportunity for k man with
a small ami of capital' ever
offered in this city, and
is absolutely a bonafide proposi-
tion," with no "strings. For fur-
ther particulars,' etc-- write for
appointment to "H," care A3v.
Mgr. Star-DuUcti-n. or phone
2256 bet 8 and 8:30 a. m. .

COMPANY l( OF

2ND INF. SETS

Nt ARMY MARK

Captain Malone's Command
Qualifies 80.3 Per Cent of

Its Strength

(Sweritl Star-Hulleti- n Corresiondenee )

FORT SHAFTER. Jun u The 3rd
l.attahon of the 2nd Infantry complete-
r. i their annual rang" prac tiae yes-

terday and Company k. 2nd .nfantry.
made the remarkable record r quali-
fying fcu.:; per cent tf the enlUted
strength of the company, which breaks
all records not only in this department
but it is believed in the entire army.
This reccrd is all the more remarkable
when taking into consideration the
fact that with the exception of the se-

nior officers in the
eompany all of the men are recruits.
This brings up the muchly mooted
question as to how long it would take
to train a reserve.

Company K leads the regiment for
the second consecutive jtear but is not
alone in all her glory as the entire
regiment shot ' like fiends this year,
surpassing any previous, year. In the
1st battalion. Company B held first
honors and in the 2nd battalion, Com-
pany II led, but the companies are so j

close together in these two battalions
that the result of the firing of the re-

cruits 'now on the range" may change '

the standing. Company K qualified;
77JI per 'cent last year and Capt. Ma- -

'

lone thought that was the top notch
of firing efficiency but when all new :

men come up to 80.3 there appears j

to be but one max anc that is the roof.
Lieut' Preston tied Sergt. Hess of i

Company I for high regimental seore,
each having 269.
"There "is but one solution to the

shooting problem In the minds of most
of the 2nd Infantry officers and that
Is ''push and pull" bb pointing and
aiming drill is generally called.

Working under big disadvantages as
to. time, the r 1st Infantry, National
Guard of Hawaii, will commence its
record practise tomorrow. The regi-
ment has the use of the Fort Shafter
range only on Sundays, and then the
range is closed from 9:30 to 11:30.
To pat 'the 'entire1 regiment through
the regular army course in the two
months allotted to this work is a
problem, and one that can't be solved
without an extension of the time, but
a plan has been worked out whereby
the great majority of the men of the
10 Oahu companies will be looked
after.;; ."'rv vr-- .

It has been decided to fire the full
course of six ranges through each
Sunday, with 48 men, and each com-
pany has been allowed a' certain num-
ber of men for each firing day, the
detail, being, proportionate to the
strength cf ' the 'commands. This is
record firing under the most unfavor-
able conditions, for the men have to
lire 62" rounds In a single day," their
classifications depending upon a single
day'B 'workr This Is a big strain and
if a man happens to have an off shoot-
ing day It's good-b- y to his chances
for the year. ' , .. :

Following is the number of men al-

lowed from each company: A, 4; B,
4; C, 4;' 'D, 4 E, 5; F, 5; G, 4; H.
7 K, 4i'l8t Recruit- - Company. 7.

Each company furnishes one,
officer each Sunday as

a sccrlng detail. . All details are t
repor at the Shafer range at. 7:0

38T. 3B"

The 1st Inrantry, N. G. H., turned
out behind its own band for the Deco
ratlcn Day parade, and there was one
march tune 'that the citizen-soldier- s

found It particularly easy to step out
to. This march was brand new; and
was composed for and dedicated to the
regiment by Principal Musician M.
Te'vls: " It Is called "The Guardsman."
nd lt is sure to W a "big fa vorite.

'.' - ' 38T 3B
; There are several battalion staff
appointments 'to be1 made in the 1st
'.nfantryi i; JV'eitheriihe 1st nor the 2hd
battalion ' has a quartermaster, and
with a shortage in company officers as
well there seems to be no. prospect oi
immediate J detail J

' " " ..

".-- 25" '. '

The following officers have been de-

tailed as assistants r to the officer tn
charge, Fcit Shafter 'xange, for the
month cf June: . 1st IJeut. ll A. Iv.
Ivans'; 1st Lieut Charles 11. Frazier.

' ' ,. - 3B-
-, 55 :

The 10 ccmpanics'of the 1st Infan-
try stattcned on "Oahu' turned out jusi
short of G00 men for the Monday ia-rad- c.

The returns showed 2!) officers
and 4G6 men in line.

FUNERAL OF PRIVATE
MITCHELL AT ARMORY

The funeral cf Pvt.' Frank F. Mit-

chell, machine gun company, 2nd In-

fantry,; who dropped dead from heart
failure in Moanalua park a few days
age. was held from the armory yes-
terday. The remains were then placed
on the transport Sherman, and will be
sent tc the dead soldier's former home
In Wheeling, AV. Va for1 interment.

' Funeral" services were conducted by
Chaplain Scott of the 2nd Infantry.
Many beautiful floral pieces, the trib-
ute varicus organizations at Fort
Shafter, covered the casket. The de-

ceased, was, a popular young athlete
c the regiment. an1 his death is a sin-
cere grief to many friends.
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Baseball Standing at Schofield Barracks
s

' '- - - .

-

(By Lieut. W..W. Wright, Company E.
2nd Inf., N. G. California.)

The Army league of the United
States, an association composed of
many of the nation's leading men, is
putting forth an earnest effort for an
adequate and efficient military force.

The Army League favors an ade-
quate regular army, organized militia,
and reserves as the best guarantee of j

peace.
President Wilson in his last message

to Congress expressed his sentiments
as being in favor of an adequate regu-
lar army backed up by an efficient
national guard and reserve rather than
a large standing army. The efforts
of the Army League are apparently
along the&e lines.

The view is a logical
one. He believes that the backbone
of the nation's military forces should
be composed of militiamen, trained
men in every-da- y walks of life, who
might be called on in case of need, as !

were the "Minute Men" of the revolu- - I

tionary period. The most reasonable
and economical way to maintain an
efficient military force for defense
without the of a large
standing army, then, is through the
national guard.

Why do not young men join the
national guard in sufficient numbers
to make it the efficient and powerful
reserve that the nation desires, and
what action is needed to make it ap-
peal to the patriotism of our young
men and induce them to enlist?

It cannot be denied that there is a
shortage of suitable- - recruits for the
national guard and that the war de-

partment finds fault be-

cause 'many of the va-

rious states are unable to recruit up
to '"the number required by
the'
"There are' many reasons for this

state of affairs.
. In the first place, the National

Guard s no longer to be looked upon
as a social as it was
in years past, when the chief duties
required of it , were . to turn out in
gaudy for dress parade or at
social ;. '

;

Since the passage of the Dick law
several years ago, the. militia has been
armed and equipped , lnl exactly - the
8arnfe' "as ' the yegular army,
and it is now a' plain business

1 organized and destined to be
on a .business basis as a

part the hation's first line of de-fe'ns- e;

' '! ' ---.;. ' t; ;
.The same of it as of the 1

regular army, whose it j

must adhere to, only not much of it.
IVhUe'On duty Its members must drill,
.w-d- t and atnffy the same as the regu-
lars only not.so muea.of i.
. Therefore, why should not its mem-
bers receive a certain ier cent of regu-
lar army pay? ' ": "
".From personal made

during more than ten years' service in
the , national guard or three states, 1

believe that the sooner the "pay bill
which has been pending' before. 'Con-
gress for years" or more,
U passed, the sooner will the national
guard become the jiowerful and effi- - ;

cient backl)Ohe of our which
the" natfen "needs and desires it to be. ;
' It has '. been said" that you cannot j

Luy patrictism. This is very true, but i

how mahv men would join the regular ;

army If they were not to receive some
Tor their services?

Tho cue great fault with the nation- -

al guard, the seat of all the trouble j

and the cause cf the greatest anxiety v

to nearly all ccmpany officers, is the j

lack of suitable recruits with which
fill up their companies. '

Give the average ccmpany command- -

cr hi the national guard enough good
men and provfSe a source of available
recruits tc draw from to fill up vacan-cie- s

which constancy occur, and I

dare say that he will turn out a com-
pany to be prcud of and one which
will compare favorably with a com-
pany of the regular army.

How many captains of the regular
army wculd remain in the service if
they were required to go cut and rope
and licg-ti- e men and pull them into
the service? Yet this is practically
what company officers in the national
guard are required to do to maintain ,

their commands.
Each year recruits ere becoming
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GUARD NEEDS

scarcer and scarcer, and the work de-

manded of both officers and men be- -

comes more exacting. Kach year the
government supplies us with more
modern equipment but what can wo
do with new guns and modern equip-- 1

ment If we have not the men to use f

them? We are now furnished with
practically everything required, ex- -

ceit the most important, of all, th' r"- -

emits.
Wh now have sanitary M,r;.s ami

heath;uui tfcr companies. Why mf. .i
recruiting service?

Company commanders in the regular
army have drilled recruits assigned to
them. Company commanders in the
militia have to go out and hunt for
theirs, and in many cases it becomes
necessary to place raw recruits In the
ranks in order to fill out their skele-
ton companies. When it is considered
that one or two undrilled men can
spoil the appearance of an entire com
pany is it any wonder that national
guard ccmpanieh do not always ap- -

advantage. literature, both; various Indlvidu-no- t
vera ars

not placing

.F.oiirs

Sup
-" -

reme

'ILI
Hi

What the army or navy the
I'nited States amount to If the gov-

ernment did not have an efficient re-

cruiting service supply its enlisted
The United States spend.?

vast of money annually se-

cure recruits' for branch of the
service. The recruiting branch the
service is as part the
army and navy as are their fight in;?
units.

Therefore, advocate the
of recruiting service for the

national guard. Not to secure recruits
in exactly the same, manner as the
army and navy do. hut along

similar lines.
woulU suggest that the regular

army bands be brought into play, and
that they be detailed by the war de-

partment with able pat-

riotic speakers recruiting officers
to go to towns where is
needed to induce young men enlist,

Patriotic concerts by army bands,
which, as a rule, are not
by their duties at the army posts, and
speeches by able orators should

awaken dormant patriotism in
many young Americans and cause
them join the national guard.

?fcjT ' , . -

spieed,

. : ...

J
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IILLSON MAY

BET POSITION

'ON OUTSIDE

Divinq Expert Said
to Have Splendid Offer

From Big Firm

That Chief dinner C.eorge Still-- j

!!, who cai:)e here shortly after the
f the Ft to take charge;

. ' i "::.- -' ciicniUon-.- ; may re.i; frr?i ;

!.iiv. ;inI ucet.l an i: jiort.iTit !

. ' vvlth oao of the lar.i- - vri'VTn'i
ct.n : K.n th'e 'Atla:if.:c Is a ,

r!irt nijw ?;oin? the rounds that
steins to bear the stamp of probi-- i
l.ility. tillson is as the i

highest authotity in deep sea divins
and it is known that several concerns
an- - after his cervices and ready to
! ay for them.

Stillscn returned to the censt in
liner Manea couple of weeks aso
oti "urgent personal business." It was
rumored at that time that he might
leave the navy, although it is under-
stood his plans on that score were
indefinite.

Fcr two years fast Siillson has giv-

en his entire time to the perfection
cf deep-se- a diving apparatus, and it
is due to his work that record-breakin- g

results with compressed air have
been achieved by the Cnited States
navy. For many years Stillson has
been connected with diving operations
and he is one of the world's authori-
ties on the subject today.

accepted.
tneirenlisted

and

pear to the It does j in propaganda of these
signify thai e militia-Lan- d billboarcP-postersf'settin- g forthhe: afid orgatirzatt6hs has'nad

man is well drilled. and benefits to derived harmful of 'national

- '.- - n
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a

serv.ee wnenever iiiey wiii go oui
put the bars against Annapolis

think they do better on
the outside. ; Stillson; as chief war-
rant officer, and with his fine record

would probably find ho
obstacles in way leaving
service of Uncle to better

on Outside.

from In should
also an aid in securing

One the principal aims of
Army league is combat the system-
atic of
rious and of certain

Sections cf the press, as
shown apparent efforts to prevent
Enlistment and encourage deser-
tions and dissentions in the existing
personnel.

The public, perhaps, not
aware such anarchism and

exists country,
but it is true that

and

i Cream

Our "Special" brick on Sun-ds- y.

June 6, will be made of
raspberry rream. .

Take advantage of our ice
cream service this hot weather
and satisfy your appetite with
a real cooling, rich and tempt-ir.- ?

food. Phone l.42.

Dairymen's
Association'

Phon 1S42

guartTTn an unuvorable light in the
eyes some people and it has

prevented many good
men from enlisting therein.

The action of the army league in
this respect is a one
and should receive the support cf all
pood Americans.

Sccner cr later the government may
be obliged to take drastic action tn
regard to this matter. has taken
years cf agitation and
abuse to injure the national guard in
this manner. It will take
counter action to again place it in
the esteem of all the neople. where it
rlehtly belongs.

Another point I wish bring out
is the use of uniform
or parts uniform by persons

, Mnrpsl,ni(in. .k driver, memher.
of. lodge drum corps,
etc., wearing same uniform they
or so near alike at be

to the eye the ordinary lay-ma- n.

These men may be honorable
enough their, respective callings,
as far as that Is concerned, but sure-
ly they are not entitled to wear the
uniform of American soldier, and
it is doubtful if such action would be
tolerated in any country. It
does tend to make the uniform re-

spected, either by the men of ser
vice or the public general, and no
J.kl . I. 3 I- - h MA tea. V w vnjh. It.UUUUI luis is uue rcaauu muj uicu u
uniform are welcomed In ' many
public places. "

.

There is a law the use
uniform to the men the ser

vice. should be enforced the
' " ' ""letter.

These are some the reasons why
young do not Join the national
guard. These are some of the things
that should be brought before the
powers that be at

1

it tsnt iiKeiy mat Muison woum ; unauthorized to wear such. .One-o- f

have any trouble in getting his resig-- ; tne flrst lhlngs that officers are re-nati- on
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rower and oependaMEv
Speed, power and dependability go hand in hand in hand ;

you cannot have one without the otheiv These attributes ajid
ecphpmy are the important requisites of all motor cars.

of these factors in a successful motor is dependa-
bility, it a broad field.
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newthat)
mnrr oowaird Park Lote

(mm Ten t'lioice lots inMakiki, adjoining the home of F. K.

maim Ilovranl. Keeaumoku Street will be cxttlDJetI through
the property. '

fl.AJ.SWIS MTERSCHOLASTIC CHAMN0NS ONCE MORE MAMIM
itlHIvlLH I

CAMO
HIUO Bishop Trust Co Ltd.

BRING OUT A WANT CHINESE
-- 7

A nine-hol- e olf links is jrrouml for serious entertain-
ment'11

RECORD ENTRY BALLPLAYERS
M

at

'
f ';" j

More Events on the Card This!
Year Than Ever Before

. Racing Water Uncertain j

Whether the annual swimming J"

championships cf the Hawaiian branch j

of, the Amateur Athletic Union, ache-- 1

duled fcr June 11, will be held in the f.

tayy clip, as heretofore, cr in the j
Alakca alii) is net yet definitely set-- i
tied. It will depend oa the number of !

navy craft in port, and it now sesj
likely that with salvage work on the i

'
F-- 4 practically at a standstill, Adm.rall
Moore will see his way clear to grant-- j
Ing the required permission. There Is
no question as to the advantages cf
the navy slip. For the swimmers
thefe is not tnuC. chclce, but for spec-
tators the-- navy vbarves afford a
ti'.iuh better vantage point and more
people can be accommodated.

Chairman John F. Soier of the reg
istration committee worked until 10:30 ;

last night on the entry lUt, and the)
mt result is 71 swimmers taking part
in. 18 events. This Is a much longer f

program than has ever before been d,

every recognlze-- J event being
cn the card. The diving events, which,
by being left off last year nearly caus-
ed the withdrawal of the Healanls, are
listed this year, as are also the back-- 1

fctroke and the plunge for distance. f

tjjfjhecklng up the entries was a big-- j
ger' task than ever this year, as the
A. A. U, cards of a number of the,
Bwlmmers had exnfred. It took a lot
of. extra time to make out the appH-- j

cations In proper form and issue new !

' !cards. -

are:
lb;

Following is complete entry list and the Portuguese Athletic
tUe.ropftv Club will the diamond

'440-yar-
d Nalus the sixth game cf the Stanford

David series. On locks like a
Frfderick .Wilbelm; Cleghorn Boyd and
II. Hartop. Healanis Harold Kru-
ger, Willie Holllnger and Marlon Per-ry- .

. v v .v
00-yar- d dash 'for women) Outrig-

ger Canoe Club. Ruth .W.- - Stacker.
UnattachedLucille Legros.'
Settlement Bernlcla Lane. .

100-ar- d dash (novice) Hul Nahu.
William Paty, H. F. Dertelmann, Jr.,

Clarence Hurley and S. Boyd, Hea
lanls. William Rowat, 0. Hawk.cs,
John Holllnger, Marion Perry, D. II.
Lock wood aad V. A. Franca. Myrtles.

William Ladd Rosa . and Hichrrd
Carter. Outrigger Canoe Jidric
Cock. ..''. '': v

vO-yar- d swim. Hul Nalus. Duke P.
Kahanamoku, Lukela ' Kaupikd, Win.
Paty, Wm. Coney, Richard Ho'stein,
Wm. Kiakanni, Dertelmann,
Cirencc K. Lane, Geo. McColgan, II.
Y. and E. Frank Kruger, Walter
Grace. Allan Cusha, Harold Kruger, ..
1L Wodetouse, George Cunha.. Myr-

tle. Guy RothwelL Albert B. Car
ter. v

,50 yarda (for boys under 13 years).
Hui Nalu. Mitrio Konowaloff. H.

y: and B. C Paul Thurston, Chris
Willis, Jr. Myrtle. William Gehring.
Leonard McQueen, A. G. Harri3. I

Samuel A.
Joseph Ikeole

8S0-yar- d awim. Hul Nalu. Vincent
Genovea, Duke P. Kahanamoku, Ceo.

Frederick Wilhelm, H.
Hartop. H. Y. and B. C Harold Kru-

ger. WilLam Holllnger. Marlon Perry,
V, A. Franca. Myrtle Herbert Bun- -

'
-dage. -

.Springboard Diving Outrigger Club
A. H. Tarleton. ' Hui Nalu Harold

Lishman, H. Y. and B. C Joseph
Whittle, R. K. Fuller, Jack Birt. Myr-

tle Bryan Glrdler.
100-yar- d avim Hul Nalu Duke P.

Kahanamoku, Clarence K. Lane, Cleg-hor- n

Boyd, George McColgan. H. Y.

and B. C. Frank Kruger, George Cun-

ha, Harold Kruger. Myrtl- e- G. D.
Center, Albert B. Carter.

75-yar- d awltn (boys under 13 years)
Hul Nalu Mltrie Konowaloff. H,

Yi and B. C Paul Thuiston, ChrU
Willis, Jr. - Myrtle Willi Gehring.
Leonard McQueen, A. Gay Harris. Un-

attached Samuel A. Jo-

seph " 'Ikeole.
" 150 yards, back stroke Hul Nalu

Duke P. Kahanamoku, Lukela Kaupl-ko- .;

Richard Holsteln. H. Y. ianl ' B.
Walter Boyd.

vlns. Myrtle Albert u. carter '
tl220 (for ladles) ' Outrigger
Club Ruth . WayBon Stacker. Unat-tar-he- d

Lucille Legros. Mra. JI.
Piiul. Aukaf Edith

: 22ft vards (novice) H. . and B; C.
' David Kahanamoku, William Ilovat

George Hawkins. Marion I. H.
Lockwood, V. Franca. Hul
Clarencd Hurley. Myrue uryaa uira-le- r

Richard Walter Bryant.
, Outrigger Edric Cook.

9i vards.- - breast stroke Hul Nalu.

Ybdehouse,
B. Carter, W. A. Anderson.

One mile swim--Hul Nalu-VIn- cent

rv,,v. Kahanamoku. Ceo.

Bryan- - nke

ww..I

if --V'1

chemplcn Kamehameha school baseball team. Left to right the players Top rev J. L. Hop-wco- d.

coach; G. Akana, lf;.W. Werner, p; A. Mitchell, 3b; G. Godfrey, Sam. sub; Shlpman, If and 3b;

J. Makanani, 2b. Pekelo, and if; Kanakaole, sub; A. Correa, captain; J. Hila, rf. and Cockett c.

PORTUGUESE TOMORROW

Tomorrow afternocn at
o'clock on Molliili field, Stanford

the
for irect on in

swrmHul Duke
P' Kahanamoku. Kahanamoku,- - paper it

v".

K..

Club.

Mark

C

N.

Katianciuoku,

KeaweamahL

I.

M.

Kahanamoku,

Nalu

Ah

good game, now that the
nia collegians tiave struck thfir
stride and become better use
the climate.

Stanford box offering
certain. Hoever works the Co.. A, 2Sth

Palamai game against the All-Arm- y team
this afternoon, then either Maple

Hayes will pitch tomorrow.
Hoever lays off today he will
dcubtedly be the firing line
tomorrow. Fcr the Portuguese,
Easter the 'fast soldier pitcher,
will work, with Tony Medelros
reserve.'

HOW THEY STAND

St

National

Chicago
Philadelphia
Dcston
Brooklyn

Louis
Pittsburg
New York
Cincinnati

Chicago

League.

Boston
New York
Washington
Cleveland
St Louis
Philadelphia

19
20

American League.

26

17

Coast League;
V::v'--'---::-V7:-- W- -

San Francisco 32
Salt Lake ............ 30
Los Angeles
Venice 26
Portland 24

Oakland 26

21

25

29

Pet
603;

200
488

429

Pet
667
605
529

Robt Kaawa, Luther K. Evans,

Lawrence Cunha. V.race.1 Bishaw.
Cunha. ueorge uunna, Krurer Fuller.

yards

Kibling.

Perry,

Carter,

Seated

Caliror- -

Detroit

Anderson. Jas. Munro.

Hul P.' Kahan
nn.oku, Lukela Kaupiko.

Harold
Robt Kaawa,

Hol'inger.

Center.
Kotnweii.

and Georg Cun- -
Anderson.

Kruger; harrii.
Franca. m

Chapter Pag,17.
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(Special Correspondence)
ECHOFiELD BARRACkS,. June

Company 'Infantry,- de-

feated Trcop Cavalrj-- , yester-
day close exciting

chang-
ed times during

doughboys
ninth.

infantry nine crippled
early game when

wards
uasviuau,

Tuesday
artillery grounds,

forced from contest.
Edwards obtained only

Hartford before in-

jury.
troocers Hartford

former third baseman
proved twirler,'

thought Troop
weakened absence Morton,

catcher utility
man, ''"who found pitcher

faced 'season safety

Company twlrlers receiv- -

poor support
Pct-i1-1

enough
fielding troopers given

numer-54- 0

balls allowed them,
unable pinches.

hitiing feature
game. player obtained three

hern Bovd. Clarence La-je- . robbed, fourth Shubarth's
Glrdler catch
dlveHui Nalu Harold Lish-- ! cavalry lead

Y. B. C.-- Jos. Whittle, flt inin5. Grimes base fnn-- v

Mvrilo RrvaTi latter drew bills, took

rha HVftw Krncer second McSorley's error, tnen stole
third home.Center Euckland O'ReilPlunge--Hui Nalu-Ha- rold Lishman. fourth from thenA.

StJllman 'Bertelmann. lu,ul6CU

Jr H. A. E. Y.
Alan u. K. J. B.
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Coney, ending
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mahl, Walter Grace. Cunha, Gca
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bert John land,
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PALAM WINS

FROM NEWSIES

THE JUNIOR

1.00U Kalihi ......
.

SENIOR
rw.

1
Ticsrs .v. 1

JUNIOR

.00(V Pal ama ... .

.000 ! v.. .

L.

L.

Pet.
.800
.750!
.500
.333

Pet,
',750!
.500
.000

Palaina in the Junior League took
rmer hold on by

the to r", while
reduced sea: of Kalini,

and tloing so, is now
but half a game behind the leaders.
In the Paiama and game last

night. Ah Hee and Hen Kong are
for the loss of the game as

two men
runs base and

the Bulletin team had nine
men put out to loose and
foolish base The Paiama

on the other hand, used their
head3 at all times,' and their
to the bases was perfect. In addition
to tms, wasted no runs, but made
all of their hits count.

For Tnck Chan at first; and
behind the bat, led in field-

ing, while Quan and King Tar
did the best work .with the bat Foi
the Kong Ai and Je'
Fui played a great game in th
field, making several catch-
es. In batting Ah Kee, Hen Kong and
Robert Lam did the best work. Joe
Akana and Robert , Lam divided hon-

ors in the base and
A .". large present, and

Paiama was .well in the
line of rooters. The was
good. At the end of the third the
Bulletins were by two runs,
but in the fourth the Paiama took the

lead from on were never
.

cf.

The line-u- p

1

1

1

1

1

1

a

Ah

rt;

Score by
r.M. ini,i rudw

Wm. 463 5- -27LightfooVJ. Bulletinwmnlng run when McSorley
linger. Myrtle Bryan Glrdler, W. A. rnM9fpr Glen Jackson

Unattached
C.Bechert

Relay
Kaha-

namoku. Hustace.'
KeaweamahL

G.

Uirdier,

Star-Eulleti- n

Buckland's

It looked as thoush the 9lar,k"
misht or in last inning. Kauluwela vyms.

Hartford singled and Grimes was Same iween
was played aton error. Thea sac-Kah- hI

nnrM nd ws closely contested

reaenca t0 Hart
Holsteln, Kanakanul, tne fanned,

Mertelmann, Clarence
Cleghorn Clarence Hurey,

Kananamofcu. Konowaloff.
Keaei-iFran- k Kruger. Batteries Shubert

Richard Holstein. Mwat Company: Hartford

wodehouse,

Walter

Sacrifice
Hawkins, Holllnger, Sheika, Shubarth.

Kweamabl, i:ar-Harto- p.

Brundage,
Harold WTillUm Gehring,

LIU)

hard-playin- g

passenger

A

I)

Kauluwela

LEAGUE.

Star-Bulleti- n

LEAGUE

Kauluwela
Ctar-Eulltti- n

firstjPce defeating
btar-Iiuiieti- n ,tep.'m::tt

Kauluwela &e
incidentally,

"Bulletin
re-

sponsible

together
entirely

running.

throwing

Murakimi

Star-Bullet- in

wonderful

represented
umpiring

innings:

Wodehouse,. Hol-..- i'

Umpires:
cavalry

Shanley
throughout.

the getting the same num--

uuk xu, rwauvrt;
out 14, giving

Boyd, Geo. McColgan, Mltrie! Company H. base on balls, but Kauluwela hits

rjuckland
r,nnfta

ha.

Buck- -

Marion Shanley

Frederics
Hcllmger,

Read

they

running.

then

Kauluwela
Kauluwela

each

naujuncia
each

came runs.
The feature of the was bril-

liant play on the part of Barbozo, who
in the and out

V. A. Franca. Jack on halls, 3; off go to Kauka at
Wm.

ter

part

Alan

by

was

tie

fhp

one

was

ry, off
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Mew League is Angling for Per-mane- nl

Services df Honolulu
Players Good Offers

Honolulu .Chinese tall players inac!e
such hit in .Manila duri is ;.!

appearance there, that Aianili
likely to make serious effort to bring
sooie of the toys there permanent!.
The way in which the Chon-H- o ag-

gregation cleaned up the Manila teams
opened the eye3 of the and stRft- -

cd nev,- - interest in the gami nccord-in- g

to the .Manila papers. The cry'
; row is for more baseball aad bUer
i baretal,. and the formation o' ne

league with an All-Chine- team num-
bering among" its members reverr.I ot
the Honolulu players is beics agitated.

The following from the t'ablenews- -

American of Manila, gives line on
is being (tone there:

Will the new baseball leagu
is to be backed number or iho

'city's most influential nr.
dents be organizeil? If it organized
will it succeed?.

These two questions are being
cusly pondered by baseball of the
city and it is the consensus of opinion
of sporting men of the city that if the
following questions can be satisfactori-
ly answered there is no'room for doubt
but th organization will sue- -

ceed.
First: Do the originators of this

really mean to put it into exe-- !

. i:ticn?
Second: Will they put in enough'

to the enterprise even
though tlie prospect is not bright dur-
ing the first year?

Are there enough native
players to form least four teams; t ; -- -

is strong possibility or on all outgoing without passeQer.
getting into the league an AlM'hine&a : .

There are other questions that can
be asked in, regard to the success of
the prospective baseball league but
they can be included in the above
questions. When the Cablenews sport-- :

in? ditcr 'approached-t'Ora- of. the
league lackers, the following respons-
es were obtained:

The paper goes through the list of
Queries, finally coming to the Chinese
end of the league. Here is the dope
that interests Honolulu:

In regard, to the possibility of '

inj an All-Chine- se team, one of the
influential Chinese in this city when
asked about this matter said, T have
no doubt that if dozen Chinese play-
ers from Honolulu will come to Ma- -

nila they will not find difficulty in
?lnding job. In the first place, they
are all educated and speak write-goo-

English better rerhai.s than an
ordinary Filipino student. . They will;
not have to count Yangco and Roxasj

tnese alone threw away flvej a3 DOSS are enough '

by bonehead running. AJ--j Chinese firms big that need

players,

Paiama

Chew

both

stealing

leading

healed.

htttlnff

which

money

There
stores

crowd

services. In connection with
this may well add that are;

'

Japanese players In Honolulu
who can be induced to come to the
Philippines.

CHINESE GIVEN

BY ORIENTALS

One of the finest Manila souvenirs'
th't the champion Chinese baseball
team tcok Manila was
handsome Heacock which was
sented to the Celestial nine by the
members of the Oriental Club. This
organization took great deal of in-- '

in the played by

Paiama Quan Chew, cr; Fong, U1""c a"u ,u'"w ",c C1UU

members were present at gamem f h i 1 trt rvi ; s 'i, PhnnTV. 2h7 i to encouragement to the visitors
' kv fheerin0- -

.. 0.Tn AViini rf tiiil Tnl Fnnp n
ss; Hen i " .T.i l .Ml . waninSxonwi nu"ui jcai me CVCww 0 ii D T '

bk I of the ci wl be Pla baseba11' At
P; ,Ben. ,? r!f The

t0rnraof the Chinese j i ouis
ball leaving Manila said -

n 1 7 O 4 C O 1
w - x - 1 I ,. .J O o

... ... 0 0j
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what

back
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away

that he had talked with a number of
the influential Chinese of the city and

! that they all expressed the desire to
see some of the younger generation of

' Chinese up baseball a sport.
: Cablenews-American- .

TENNIS TODAY.

to choose betweenlatter playing afternoon and will finish
fup in for theber of hits. fcr Kalihi struck

lr event
aiiu

struck pitcher

as

as

tomorrowSpencer
iDter-clu-b The

the and in
next are at the
hotel

Umpires Cavaco, and Jim
Xott

The next game in the League
a hair-lin- e decision on slide to will be played" between

the For Kalihi, in the field all and Kauluwela at Kauluwela
Birt Bases honors sec

their series

winner White finish
week. Games Moana
courts.

Parker

Senior

plate. Thurs
O'Reil

there

games

day nieht. June 10.
bert 2. Struck out O'Reil. 6 ; by ond. For Sam Palea did; In the Junior League the next game
Shubert 4: l Hartford 1. Umpire, '

the test all around work, while little will be between the and
Howrrd. George Rosario surprised every one Kauluwela clubs, Tuesday night, at

by his fast work in the field and and return game be--

Cleveland wiU have a penny street- - heavy sticking. tween these two clubs will be played
flnoc car line in June I from Score inning?: Friday night in the Games Hall of

VT. V I public square to East Ninth street Kauluwela 2 110 3 2 0 6 318 the A". M. C. A.

Kalihi 0 0 3 1 3 4 7:30.
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games to start at

Take out your stirk-- ! ami latent
the(. I. & L. direct.
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Wells Far-- o

JQ0
JAK&IE5E B

Fort Street

Etar-Bulletin--

SJad.
?f'trll)', n7'(!c7I

;Tvhefe

championship

0013001

Kauluwela,

Arluerficinn

Trains

Tickets

lUCApCUSlVC

K Place Cards

Japanese
Catholic Church

We to Checking and Scaling of

and there inconvenience to

pre--'

We also make a specialty of Furniture Moving. ....;r;.'-- ;

Onion-Pacif- ic Transfer Cqmoany, Ltd.;
U. S. Mail (Carriera. . ; ; -

King St. next to Hotel 1875

Win ii ill"' i ii 1 lrn -
i i .1 , i n n ,i f

Jsioaimes

Attractive

Bazaar

Silk

SAY EG US A
1118 St. ; . Above Hotel

COUPON

Goods

STAR-BULLETI- N

WAR MAP OF EUROPE
Cend three f these and Fifteen Centi
to the Star-Bulleti- n and receive the new and
up-to-da- te map of Europe.

YESTERDAY'S SCORES
IN THE BIG LEAGUES

AMERICAN LEAGUE.
At New York Detroit 3, New York

Hee.

base- -

team

take

Washington 6,

Iphia Philadelphia 5, St.

At Boston Chicago 2. Boston 0.

NATIONAL LEAGUE.
At Pittsburg Brooklyn 8, I

2- - . .: ;

At Louis St. Louis 6, Cincin-- '
nati 1.

BIG LEAGUE NOTES

One "fan" who watches the games
closely predicts that "Connie" Mack

meets Beretania for trophy his Elephants will

by Star-Bulleti- n

by
Star-Bulleti- n

his Kauluwela,

Ronpfit? operation the by
All

energy. on

at
OlTice.

St.

the ruck this year for the first time
in many seasons.- -

The work of "Hans--" Lobert ia
to shine with The

Veteran has plugged up a cole that
ha3 caused McGraw worry since Ar-

thur Shafer jumped baseball for social
life.. :"i

In about the Detroit Tigers
the Leader says: "Outside j

the hardest hitting outfield in thei
game, a half dozen good some :

j nice a couple of a j

pretty good manager and a lot of pep, ;

there isn't much to those Tigers."

E W AND
i

l Cl

Opposite

attend

steamers

Young Phone

.1

OS

Nunann St.

coupons

Pittsburg

be-

ginning brilliance.

speaking
Cleveland

pitchers,
infielders, catchers,

N

'

i
t

Clarence Rowland of the White Sox
is a native son of the Middle West in
good standing. He declares In anr In-

terview that the White Sox. the Tigers
and the Browns all are better than
anything in the East in thl American
League, and that even the Indians are
just as good. Rowland says he has
followed the play, studied the lineups
and dug into the dope, and there Isn't
a chance for the American League
pennant to land in the East this year.
If Chicago doesn't float it then De-

troit will, according to Rowland.

BASEBALL
MOILIILI; FIELD

STANFORD
vs

0AHU LEAGUE
TEAMS

'

Saturday, June 5
STANFORD VS. ALL-ARM- Y

Game called 3:3D p. m. -

Sunday, June 6
STANFORD VS. P. A. C.'

Game called 3 p.V m.

Tickets on sale at M. ;AJ Gunrt'a
Cigar Store Saturday: morning. '

j:
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The would never have occurred if thewarsuit hilie is happy whoso circumstances
question had been left to n vote of tlie ieople

temper; but he is more excellent who can Ml through theirr elected representatives.-- ,fillMiit
Hume.

his temper to any circumstances.
Henrv Clews. v ' ' '

.
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AMERICANS IN GERMANY VMRNED CARRANZA NOT 0RDI0MC0. RUSSIAN DEFEAT IN GAtlCIA

OF LIKELY RUPTURE; BERLIN IS INCLINED TO TAKE TEACHERS WANT DECLARES HUGE DUE TO MUNITION SHORTAGE;

WORRIED OVER BALKAN SITUATI ON NOTE SERI OUSLY JOBS IN HAWAII PRZEMYSL IS HEAP

Danger of Break With United ! 932Iai
States Overshadows Vic- - j "HSeurrnimT

tories In Galicia CASE TO

Associated Tress by Federal Wireless
AMSTERDAM. Holland, June 5.

The German Empire, according to re-

port! which have reached here from

Berlin, la at last awakened to the se-

riousness with which the sinking of

the Cunard liner Lusltania is regard-

ed by . the Americsn nation and an
appreciation of the gravity of the Am-rrlca- n

crisis has been reached-- The
latest report from Berlin, received
last night, state that the Americana in
Germany have been officially warned
that diplomatic relations between Ger-

many and the United States may be
broken off within, 48 hours. Ameri-

cana resident In Germany are told, ac-

cording to the reports, to hold them-

selves in readiness to leave the coun-
try at abort notice.
Callelan Triumph Overshadowed.

The German press, while featuring
the : Auatro-Germa- n victory at Prze-mys- l,

yesterday declared that the Ga-licl- an

triumph la overshadowed In im- -

'porttnee by the threatening situation
that has arisen in the Balkans and in

"

the United States. Rumania and Bul-

garia, say the German editors, are
practically certain to Join the ranks
of the open enemies of Germany, while
an early rupture with America is fear-

ed. ':v v'
, H' la intimated that Germany will
not be able to return any reply to the
American note that will be regarded
aa satisfactory by the United States, as
the desires of the American govern-

ment are now Interpreted. , j;

GKMANY SAYS SINKING
:

: OF GULFLIGHT WAS AN :

T UNFORTUNATE ACCIDENT

WASHINGTON, . D. O.. June 5.
, J , ThV'state department received cabled

' , word from Ambassador Gerard- - yes-

terday- tha.t rtbe XSerman government

Indemnity Mm. Iimmduliia hwti..ii.'iimi
v Scitly Isles and for the loss of life cf

tfc e C8 x t & in : and ivro' members of the

The German potlflcatlon to the Am-

erican" ambassador at Berlin says:
"Germany, regrets the attack on the

American steamer Gulflight by a Ger-ma- n
w

submarine, which was an unfortu-
nate accident. ; Germany Is retuly U
furnish full recompense to the owners
of the steamer and to the relatives of

those who, lost' their lives as a result
- of the- - accident, leaving the amount

pf damages to be paid to discre-
tion of the UnKed States or to expert
which the-Unit- ed States may desig-

nate. ' ' '"
... 7

: rrVelnaulry' into the facts surround:
Ing the attack upon' the American

Steamer-Cushln- In the North Sea by

a German aeroplane, as reported. Is
not fully completed, nor the facta fully

':' ' 'cleared up."

Hzzomc Temple

Tczhly Calendar
MONDAY wV

jr Oceanic Xxdge Na 371, Stated,
7:30 p. m.

TUESDAT ' v
' Honolulu Lodge No. 409, Spe-- :.

cial. Third Degree. 7:30 p. m.

WEDNESDAY .

: . ; Hawaiian Lodge No. 21, Spe-

cial, Third 7:30 p. m.

THURSDAY
'

'

FRIDAY
Oceanic Lodge No. 371, Spe--C

" cial, First Degree; 7:30 p. m.

SATURDAY .

' , Aloha Temple No. 1, A., A. o.
N. M. S SUted, 7;30 p. m.

eCHOFI ELD LODGE

,Vr r......-v--
--

vT.-i

WEDNESDAY ' ,
t '.,'- - -:-

.

6ATU RD A-Y-

t SpecUl meeUng. Third De-- -

gree; 7:30 p. m.

NO. 1, MODERN
"ORDER OF PHOENIX. .

Will meet at their home, cornet
BereUnla and Fort, treets, every

Thursday at 7:30 o clock.
CHARLES HUSTACE. JR, Leader.
vb A MURRAY, Setretory.

HONOLULU LODGE, 616. B. P. O. E.

BWt to their, hall
on, Kinp- - near

; Fort, every Frldaj
. evening. Visiting

brothers are cor
dlally invited to at
tend.

a J. McCARTrrr, e.r
1L DUNSI1EE. Sec.

to

r 1 i.. wiiia.i ; thn first chief, at Vera Cruz. Des- -

D. C, June 5. The
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Try , This Free Preacription.

Do your eyes give you Do
you wear or

of wear
who

with You may be one of
and it Is your duty to save your

eyes It is too late. The eyes are
moTe than any

of the you
yonr yon sit and rest
your but how your

Do you You
you do not You read or do
else thrt your eyes you
work your eyes until you go to bed.
That is so have
eyes and eye that

or total
ora they

never cure. ? This free
has the eyes oi so
may tor;

you. Use it a time. you
like your eye to as
if by Try this
Go to the drug store

a of fill
a warm

In one and It to
With this

the eyes two to four Just
note how your eyes clear up
and how soon the will

be to use It; It
Is who are
now have their eyes
had they to care for them in
time. This Is a but

in of
cases. Now that you have been

a day, but do what you can
to save your eyes and "you are to

cs as long as you live
this Adv.
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GERMAN ASKED
PRAY PEACE

Hartmann, archbish-- 1

Cologne, psstoral letter
Roman Catholic

churches Germany, calling pray-
ers peace. Includes

petitions authori-
ties steps bring

circulated.
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Wilson's note of warning,
Mexir:in reply likely

Yenustiano Carranza.

Kinney,

s

U

"great and friend" intends schools. continue
action against Mexico.

Kinney worried,
APPEALS awfully busy. In latter capacity ;

UNIONISTS HELP sending hundreds postal!
cards "regrets" mainland'

I

(Bv Associated Press.) There are no positions!
Eng., June 5 In' the ' tor them in the territorial schools.!

course of his campaign urging the His "picture gallery" is about as
workmen to speed up the out- - i plete as that of a thrifty

put of ammunition and war j cf "fair women and brave j

of every description, David IJoyd-- 1 men" adorn his desk. They are the:
George, chancellor, of the exchequer, pictures of those teachers who long'

tr .1 Ua 1 rt ..nlftna 1AA lie ntoht . frtl TVC 1 1 1 rT1 Q InjHfla'illl
1. t

I to suspend their regulations and illow
; the of every available
I man and woman. The eovernmenL
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entrance to Honolulu ! taj.e,.
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ture Photos
Many Eager
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applications

LLOYD-GEORG- E

pedagogues.
LIVERPOOL

photographer.
Photographs

emiloyment
In many ,! instances the teachers

want their pictures back "if you are
not going to need me." Mr. Kinney i9
going to 8end i.he pictures back to
those who want them. The others he
will place on file.

"No," said the superintendent in
answer to a question today. "1 have
received no letters from teachers who
would like to find husbands here. If
I do receive any" and he smiled "I
shall refer them to Mr. Botts who, I
understand, is an expert in this sort
of thing."

Mr. Kinney says that there are very

Shoot
IN OO CHAPTERS ' "" " ' ,M". A rHAPTFD & nAY
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rOfLJJiC.MERCANTUX MAM TOR THE MANVrACTURER FOR THE AMBITIOUS YOUTH

PURPOSES OF THE COURSE: (I) To increase
returns for the retailer who now (advertises. (2) To show
the non-advertisi- ng retailer how he can lower.his prices yet .

increase his profits. (3) To 'suggest to the jobber and
manufacturer a cautious method to create demand and
increase good-wil- l. (4) To prepare the person with latent
advertising ability for a place in this new " profession9

This course, when delivered personally to a class of stu-
dents, costs $15. It is equivalent to a correspondence
course which costs $95. The ; entire 90 lessons will be
given exclusively with this newspaper free of charge.

i CHAPTER I.

Does Advertising Benefit
the Public?

A DVEHTISIXO has the center of the commercial
V. Btage today. Why? Why does this phase of busi-

ness fascinate so? Is it because of its magnitude? It
represents a yearly expenditure of over $400,000,000. In
lact some experts estimate $1,UUU,U0U,UUU per year. How- -

ever, mere must be some other appeal than mere bigness.
What is it? Maybe it is mystery, for the art of advertis-
ing is elusive. That is what impels interest.

What is advertising?
: What does it matter? We do not care whether ad-

vertising can best be defined as 'The art of creating a
new. want," as one authority would have it, or whether its
definition is both more specific and more extensive than
tliat. For instance, a thing that is keenly wanted, such
as bread, can nevertheless be advertised. Yet, there is no
"creation of a new want" with such a commodity iior
with flour. Therefore, to define advertising, you have to
cover more than the creation of new wants. And, too,
although you mat call it art, modern advertising is busi-
ness from start to finish. It Is printed salesmanship,
and salesmanship is the business of disposing of goods
at a profit.

Advertising costs money. Its only justification is
that it makes money. Advertising,, for most advertisers,
is profitable. For others, it is ruinous. Therefore, the
big search is to find why one method will win, while an-

other will lose. Always, the test is in the profit that is:
Sales with a net margin in favor of the advertiser. That
is the alpha and omega of advertising.

Yet, even though advertising will bring the adver-
tiser mere profit, it may likewise cause lower prices, and
thus benefit the people. That result will more than justify
advertising from the standpoint of economic desirability.

Advertising is the child of modern conditions. Com-

petition, the much-soug- ht panacea for economic ills, is
itself, the cause of advertising's magnitude today. Fonn-erlv- .

a few drummers would dispose of the manuf.lctur- -

i er's output. Formerly, .a- favorable word-o- f -- mouth ac

Assoeiated Press by Federal Wireless ' "CRIBBING" MIDDIES
DETKUiT, Mien., June 5. i ne

Motor Company yesterday announced
that an increase would be made in the
authorized capital stock of the cor-
poration lrom $20,000,000 to $100,000.-000- .

At the same time the directors D. C.
reUry Daniels of the navy departmentannounced that a would hP

declared at once, amounting to $4,S00,--

0(H), payable in July.

CAN PICK "SUSPECTS"

reorganization

ANNAPOLIS

FOR INVESTIGATION

WASHINGTON,

dividend investigation today

midshipmen,
They off-

icers of in examinations,
recommendation to

Ar tn Dnltr bLANUt retary Daniels is that they be dismlss--

led. An satisfied the faculty of
Clerks other officials at the tne naVal academy that they had been

is bureau of the board to obtain advance Information of
cf health have become so in the to be asked in

tuberculous "suspects" and had profited by it dis-th- at

they are "picking off the honorably.
street" bringing them in for ex-- ; ' m "

aralnation. one of theiyVANTS INDEMNITY FROM ITALY
clerks Chinese looked as n nAUAOpn nnnr.r-r.-rv-y

though he had the disease. The clerk
nabbed him and conducted him to the
little concrete building in Queen
street. Sore enough, the Chinese had
the disease. The case lias been

I

The Massachusetts senate refused
to with the house amendments
to the bill for the of
the Boston & Maine Railroad.

few vacancies in the territorial teach-
ing staff, Twelve mainland teachers
have been given positions. These
were recommended by local residents
who know them. All qualified local
teachers have been placed. The pre-
sent vacancies probably will be filleJ
by Normal graduates.

AT HELD

June Sec- -

will take under
charges preferred against seven An- -

'iiapolis arrested yester-
day. are accused by their

-- cribbing"
! and the made Sec-- :

I

inquiry
and

efficient questions their
animations

them
and t

Yesterday
saw a who

concur

run 11 mnubw rnvrtn I '
(By Associated Press.) .

PARIS, France. June 5. Germany,
it is reported here, has demanded' in-
demnity from ltily for the damage
done to German property in Milan dur-
ing the anti-Teuton- ic riots preceding
the declaration of hostilities against
Austria.

GERMANS REINFORCING '

ON FRENCH FRONT

(By Associated Press.)
PARIS, France, June 5. To meet

the offensive of the Allies between Ar-r?-s

and Ypres, the Germans are bring-
ing up strong reinforcements and the
irruption of another gigantic battle Is

i expected momentarily.

tivity would give the local merchant all the business he
could take care of "without hiring extra clerks." But
the . mail-orde- r business, for instance, comes along, and
the giant "catalog" houses begin to under-sel- l the local'
dealer. He finds it hard to "compete" simply because
he has never known competition. He has not been doing
business enough in proportion to his rent and other fixed
expenses. ; Fbr those charges taxed his business to about
the5&mc'fleg a .

niont.hv --"f, :"f '. i "
Sotlie local ihcrchant' begins td advertise in his home

newsf)a)er. . A nd h w'comiet i t o r advertises. Competition
makes them both buy more closely. Competition makes
them both fight for more business. And, getting more
business, they are better able to compete not only with
each other, but with these outside businesses which so
aggressively seek to take the trade away from home.
And so, the local merchant can now comriete, because,
through advertising, he can now sell enough more mer-
chandise, so that his cost of doing business goes down
from 50 or thereabouts, to where today he averages, the
country over, less than 30.

Likewise, the manufacturer grasps the golden oppor-
tunity that judicious advertising offers. For instance, the
plant that has been doing a business of $100,000 per year,
used to have 20 drummers, running about the country to
sell that output. These 20 salesmen cost approximately
$50,000 per year, and they have merely scratched the
surface of the potential market. At lastj the manufac-
turer decides to take a chance. He lets 10 of the salesmen
go, and spends $15000 on newspaper advertising. His
volume of business is even bigger. Thus, instead of
$50,000, it costs him only $40,000 to dispose of his product,
and the public benefits. '

When the Kellogg Toasted Corn Flake people came
out in the newspapers with their announcement that in
the future, every package was to be covered with a WAX-TIT- E

envelope, some economists said: "Phew-Mio- can
they so increase the cost of"their goods and not raise the
price?" The answer is easy so big has their volume of
business become as a result o advertising (according to
their own statement) that they have been able not only
to lower the price from 15c to 10c, but also they have
leen able to give a larger package, and on top of that
furnish WAXTITE envelopes on all boxes. That is how
advertising sometimes increases the purchasing power of
the average consumer's dollar.

The public benefits for two reasons: first, the retail
merchant who handles this manufacturer ?s product is ;
willing to sell it with less margin in it for him, than he
would require of an unadvertised article. The reason
he is willing to sacrifice part of his gross profits in this
way, is that he has to siend less effort in order to sell the
kind for which a demand has been created through adver-
tising in his home newspaper. The other reason why
this change in the manufacturer's sales plan benefits the
public is that the manufacturer has to be more careful.
He has to be sure that his goods are up to a high stand-
ard, because he knows that his advertised goods are sub--,
ject to a severer"inspection by the Ultimate purchaser,
than if he had published no claim for his article. , 4

'
Kven further, it often happens that through i de-

creased selling expense, the manufacturer can lower his
price if he wants to. And, as a nile, he does want to
lower his price so as to lift his volume of business to the
highest possible point, and thus secure the maximum net
revenue. from the sale of his output. :

x i i

Monday's chapter will be: ''What are the two divis-
ions of Advertising?? . V ' V.

Slav Positions Along River Saa
Abandoned, and Armies

on Defensive ;
As!wiatd rress br Puderal Wirelesa
LONDON. Eng.. June 5. Admitting

the loss of Przemysl. the Russian gen-

eral staff affirms today that, alt hough
the fall of the fortress does not de
cide the outcome of the campaign In
Galicia. it emphasizes the necessity
for more munitions of war, which
Russia alone is unable. to provide in
sufficient quantities for her huge arm
ies and without which, it Is special-
ly stated. It will be impossible 'for
her to renew her offenslre.

"Our positlont on the Rirer San.
continues the petrograd bulletin,
"have been abandoned, except along
the lower reaches of that stream.

"When the enemy captured Prxe-mys- l.

however, he ot not & fortress,
but a heap of ruins. Everything of
value to the foe was removed by our
forces before they withdrew.
Slav on Defensive. " -

"We shall assume the defensive tin
til the arrival 7cf more supplies.", ,

The bulletin confirms the previous
estimates of military writers here who
maintained that the Teutonic Allies
could have captured very little booty
at Przemysl, given the time the Rus
sians had in which to make good their
retirement. ' 77 - -

Vienna announces, that Russians art
in full retreat. - - .

"Przemysl has been cleared of the
enemy, says the Austrian bulletin.
"The Russians are retreating In t an
easterly direction, opposing little re
sistance to our advance, exception
the heights south of Medyka, u

"South of Przemysl, we have broken
the Russian defensive and have ad
vanced close to Mosclska. The Rus
sians are in full retreat before General
Linsinger." '

ITALY'S ARMY IS - .

FULLY MOBILIZED

ROME, HalyMune S.MoblUiation
of . the entire Italian army has now
been completed, while at 'the same
time theadvance guard has been oc
cupylng" positions of strategic Import
ance across the Austro-ltalia- n bor-

der. ' 7i,-- !"
These initial successes have filled

the army with boundless - confidence
that It will overwhelm - the Austrlans
in the first real pitched battle. ;

Dispositions are being made: for, a
great general engagement, which It U
expected will occur within a fortnight
The official bulletin yesterday records
only minor engagements, and artillery
duels.

: "Our artillery," It says, "silenced
the Austrian forts at Luserna . and

forts at Belvldere and BusaverleT

ALBANIANS DYINQ
FROM STARVATION

WASHINGTON, D: , C June 5.

Internal strife, utter disorganization
of government In the erstwhile princi-
pality of - Albania, and the presence
ot war on all sides, with consequent
interruption of commerce, have cru3h- -

, ed the people as flat as if they had
r been "oppressed by Invading armies,
j Despatches to the department of state
: bring word that. 300,000 are homeless
and starving.' and that three thousand

i have died of hunger and cold. -

HOW THIN PEOPLE
CAN PUT ON FLESH

A New Discovery.

Thin men and ' women that b!z.
hearty, filling dinner you ata last
nighL What became of all the iat
producing nourishment It contained?
You haven't gained In weight one
ounce. That food passed from your
body like unburned coal through an
open grate. The. material was there,
but your food does not work and sticX
and the plain truth is you hardly get
enough nourishment from your meals
to pay for the cost of cooking. This
is true of thin folks the world over.
Your nutritive organs, your function!
of assimilation, are sadly out of gear
and need reconstruction. "

Cut out the foolish foods anl
funny sawdust diets. Omit the
flesh cream rubons.7 Cut out every-
thing but the meals you are eatlz;
now and eat with every one of thess
a single Sargol tablet In two weeis
note the difference Five to eight good
solid pounds of healthy "stay there
fat should be the net result Sarzcl
charges your weak, stagnant blood
with millions of fresh, new red b'oal
corpuscles gives the blood the carry-ta- g,

power to deliver every ounce cf
fat-maki- material In your food . to
every, part of your body. - Sargol, too,
mixes with your food and prepares it
for the blood In easily assimilate!
form. Thin people gam all the wa7
from 10 to 25 pounds a month wh!'3!
taking Sargol, and the new flesh stay 3

put Sargol tablets are a sclent:.::
combination of stt of the best i:s'--

producing elements . known to ct::
Istry. They come 40 tablets to af z:
age, are pleasant harmless an3 f- -

pensive. : For sale by Benson, '

Co.. Chambers Drug Co., aj:i II .. 7
Drug Co. advertisement . ; -

Peter Dulaney. aged , 22, n sf.:.
was seriously injured r

In which he wa3 rldias crnshf 1 7
lamp post In Central Far'.;.
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The Exploits of Elaine
A Detective Novel and a Motion Picture Drama

- By ARTHUR B REEVE. e
TUWM.KmmmNtdMmmith
Gtttonf tl"OalS KtnntJy" Stoiia .

Pretested b CoCikontloi fkh the Fstat flayers sod the Edecrk Fifan Company
Qpprrlttt. MT4. by U tArOopmay. An Fowlc B'f

SYNOPSIS.

The New TorV colic at mystified by a
rles of murders and other crime. The

principal clue to the criminal Is the warn-i- n

letter which Is sertt the victim,
lroed with a "clutching hand." Th lat-

est victim of the mvau-rlou- a assansln is
. Taylor Dodrc, the Insurance president.
Ills dauchter, Elaine, employs Craia-- Ken-ned- y,

the famous acienUnc detectlv-- , to
1 try to unravel the mystery. What Ken-fnd- y

coompUshea is told ty his friend''' Junes, a newspaper man. By an lnrrn- -
ious ruae Clutching Hand smua-gle- s into

i Blaine's home a flask of liquid air which
she suppose to be a parkas of valuable
papers. It blows open the safe la which

J It Is placed, but arrives In time
i to . prevent tha robbery. The detective
t narrowly mlasea death in his apartment

where Clutchlnr Hand has placed a shot
so that it is fired by the electrical

Irun formed when Kennedy places
hands on a framed photograph of

Elaine,

FIFTH EPISODE

The Poisoned Room.
W t M . ..iawa) ana v;ni were mucn logem- -

er tfarlnf the next few days. Some-bo- w

or other, it teemed that the chase
of the Clutching Hand Involved long
conferences In the Dodge library, and
even. In fact, extended to excursions
Into , the notoriously crime-infeste-d

neighborhood of Riverside drive, with
ll fashionable procession of aotomo
tilts and go-car-ts as far north, in

(deed, u that desperate haunt known
-- as Qrtnfs tomb.

But to return to the more serious
. tide of the affair.

.Kennedy and Elaine had scarcely
, come out of the house and descended

the steps, one afternoon, when a slals-- .
ter face appeared In a basement area

.way near by; "A "
It was the Qutchlng Hand.
lie wore a telephone Inspector's hat

and coat and carried a bag slung by a
. strap over his shoulder. For once he

had left oS his mask, but, in place of
It, his face was covered by a scraggy
black

'beard.; The disguise was effec
tire. -

He ssw Kennedy and Miss Dodge
and slunk unobtrusively - against a
railing, with his ' head turned away.
Laughing and chatting, they passed.
'Then he turned in the other direc-

tion' and, going up' the steps of the
Dodge, house, rang the belL

"Telephone inspector," he said In' a
foud tone as Michael. In Jennings'
rlace for the afternoon, opened1 the

' 1 "".: bor. -

lie accompinied the words with the
-- Iftf, end Michael admitted him.

As It happened. Aunt Josephine was
"cpcttlrt In Elaine's room. She was
Sxl dr towers In a "rase on the dress
tv, tall of her idolized niece. Mean

while, ttusty, the collie, lay, half blink--,
iui. on the floor,
i "Wto U thlar she asked, as Mi-rtaoll-ed

the bogus telephone Inspec-
tor into tb room. ' ' ' '

' A a itt from the telephone 'com-
pany he answered deferentially.
A't JoseyM&t, unsophisticated, al-

lowed Uiein t enter without a further
'

QUCftiO-i- '' ',
Quickly, like a good - workman.

Clutching Hand wer.t to the telephone
iiittrumtnt aud by dint of keeping his
fcger on the hook rnl his back to

unt Jos-t:4i- lp eace'rted in convey-lr- g

te illus'en tatt he was examining
it-- '. '..

No sooner was t tie door shut than
the CIuchlnf-- Hand hastily opened his

' bos an! ton Jt dtew a small powder-- r

praying outfl', such as I have seen
used or sortylng hug powder. He
then took vut a sort of mutzle with
tti cltstle load rn it and slipped it
ever hi head so that the muzzle pro

. tecled his nos and mouth.
. , Ke ee-n- ed to wnrk a sort of pump-lu- g

attaennrrnt sM from the.nozzle of
t he sprayir ? instrument

:
blew out a

clcud cf powder wuich he directed at
ii ' "wall.

Meanwhile. Michael, in the hallway,
cn gard to see that no one bothered
ie Crutrhltjg Hand at his work, was

by curiosity o bm what Tils

mister : wst Uoing Ho opened the
'door a V.nie bit ?nd f.ixd stealthily
IcrougV 0e rratk into the room.

.iutctlng IIp wa now spraying" tbe, rug cloe to the Jryslvg table of
Elaine snd ws stoniinxroar the mir-

ror. He e'ooped down to examine the
ruff. !Tliee. as he riapd his head, he
hspienod to look into tho mirror. In
lit ho could tlo full reflection of
Michael behind hinC gazing ito the
rooiK.,

pcoundrcll" lUTiltrrcd Clutch- -

jlny TUnJwIth
'
reprascd fury at the

discovery.
; He xc;e coldly nud shut r3 the
'spwitt Jnttruireat, etuUlng It into
jthe He to tc? OT two toward
'Xt door,. MIchaol Cretr back, fear
'fully, pretending now to be on guard.

Clutching Hand opened the door
and, still wearing the aursl?. leek
oned to ' Michael. Michtct cmld

I scarcely control H fears, ut he
obeyed, entering' Elaine's roon after
tho ClutcMng Hand, who locked the
coor. wtV d:nand--m'-ara von watching

LdI
the xuaster crlmlnaU with rage,

.r.vt trembling ail OTer.. shooh

governable, - ahnOEt Insane fury
seemed to possess the man as be
stood over the prostrate footman,
cursing.

"Get up!" he ordered.
Michael obeyed, thoroughly cowed.
"Take me to the cellar, now," he

demanded.
Michael led the way from the room

without a protest, the master criminal
following him closely.

Down into the cellar, by a back
way, they went. Clutching Hand still
wearing his muzzle and Michael say-

ing not a word.
Suddenly Clutching Hand turned on

him and seized him by the collar.
Now, go upstairs, you," he mut-

tered, shaking him until his teeth
fairly chattered, "and if you watch me
again 111 kill you!"

He thrust Michael away, and the
footman, overcome by fear, hurried
upstairs. Still trembling and fearful,
Michael paused In the hallway.

He put his hand on his face where
the Clutching Hand had struck him.
Then be waited, muttering to himself.
As be thought it over, anger took the
place of fear. He slowly turned In
the direction of the cellar: "

Meanwhile, Clutching Hand was
standing by the electric meter. He
examined it carefully, feeling where
the wires entered and left it, and
starting to trace them out At last
be came to a point where it seemed
suitable to make a connection for
some purpose be had in mind.

Quickly he took some wire from his
bag and connected it with the electric
light wires. Next, he led these wires,
concealed, of course, along the cellar
floor, in the direction of the furnace.

The furnace was one of the old hot
air heaters and he paused before it
as though seeking something. Then
he bent down beside it and uncovered
a little tank.; . ; , ... ;

He thrust his hand gingerly into It,
bringing it out quickly. The tank waa
nearly full of water. : t

Next from his capacious bag he
took two metal poles, or electrodes,
and fastened them . carefully to the
ends of the wires, placing them at op-

posite ends of the tank in the water.
For several moments he watched.

The water Inside the tank seemed the
same, as before, only on each elec-
trode there appeared bubbles, on one
bubbles of oxygen, on the other of
hydrogen. The water was decompos-
ing under the current by electrolysis.

Another moment he surveyed his
work to see that he had left no loose
enda Then he quietly let himself
but of the house.

' .. , , . .rfThe next morning Rusty, who had
been Elaine's constant companion
since the trouble had begun, awakened
his mistress by licking her hand as it
hung limply over the side of her
bed.! - ' A.

...

She awakened with a start end put
her hand to lnr head. She felt ill. ,

"Poor old' fellow,' she murmured,
half dazedly. ' '

v Rusty; moved away again, wagging
his tall listlessly. The collie, too, felt
in ;r T1.--

"Why, Miss Elainewhat ees ze
mattair? Toil are so pale I " exclaimed
the maid,. Marie,, as she entered .the
room a moment later with the morn
lnge mall on a salver. '

.

"I dont feel well, Marled . she re-
plied, trying with her slender white
hand to brush the cobwebs from her
brain. "I I wish you'd tell Aunt Jo
sephine to telephone Doctor Hay-- !

ward". ; : V " ;

.

"Yes, mademoiselle,! answered ;

Marie. ,1

one by one off the salver. .
Finally she selected one and slow I

ly tore it open. It had no superscrip-
tion, but U at once arrested her at
tention and transfixed her with ter-
ror"' v;.:; ''''

It read:
"You are sick this morning. To-

morrow you will be worse. The next
day you will die unless you discharge
Craig Kennedy."" ,

It was signed with the mystic trade
mark of the' fearsome Clutching
Hand! v;r ;

Elaine drew back: into the pillows,
horror stricken.

Quickly she called to Marie "Go
get Aunt Josephine right, away!'
And Marie almost flew down the

ha.lL Elaine seized the telephone and
called' Kennedy's number. '

: . a i

Kennedy. In his stained laboratory
apron, was at work before his table,
while I was watching' him with inter-
est, when the telephone rang. '

Without a word he" answered . the
call,, and I could see a look of per-
turbation cross his face. I knew it
was from Elaine, but could tell noth-
ing about the nature of the message.

An Instant later be .almost tore off
the apron and threw on his hat and
coat. 1 followed him as he dashed
out of the laboratory.
, This la terrible terrible, he mut-
tered, ss he hurried across the campus
of the university .to a taxtcab stand.

' A few minutes later, when we ar-
rived at the Dodge mansion, we found
Aunt Josephine and Marie doing all
they, could under the clrcumstancea
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Doctor Hayward had arrived and
had' Just finished taking the patient s
pulse and temperature as our cab
pulled up.

Elaine was quite ill Indeed.
"Oh! I'm so glad to see you." she

breathed with an air cf relief as Ken
nedy advanced.

-- Why what is the matter?" asked
Craig anxiously.

Doctor Hayward shook his bead du-

biously, but Kennedy did not notice
him, for, as he approached Elaine, she
drew from the covers where she had
concealed it a letter and handed it to
him.

Craig took it and read:
"You are sick this morning. To-

morrow you will be worse. The next
day you will die unless you discbarge
Craig Kennedy."

At the signature of the Clutching
Hand be frowned, then, noticing Doc-

tor Hayward, turned to him and re-

peated his question, "What Is the mat-

ter?"
Doctor Hayward continued shaking

his head. "I cannot diagnobe her
symptoms," he shrugged.

There seemed to be a faint odor, al-

most as if of garlic, in the room It
was unmistakable and Craig looked
about him curiously, but said nothing.

As he sniffed, he moved Impatiently
and bis foot touched Rusty, under the
bed. Rusty whined and moved back
lazily. Craig bent over and looked
at him. i

"WhafB the matter with Rusty?" he
asked. "Is he sick, too?"

"Why, yes," answered Elaine, fol-

lowing Craig with her deep eyes.
Craig reached down and gently

pulled the collie out Into the room.
Rusty crouched down close to the
floor. His nose was hot and dry and
feverish. He was plainly 111.

"How long has Rusty , been In the
room?" asked Craig.

"All night," answered Elaine. "I
wouldn't think of being without him
now."

"May I take Rusty along with me?"
Craig asked finally.

Elaine hesitated. "Surely," she said
at length, "only be gentle with him."

"Of course," he said simply. "I
thought that I might be able to dis-

cover the trouble from studying him."
We stayed only a few minutes

longer, for Kennedy seemed to realize
the necessity of doing something Im-

mediately, and even Doctor Hayward
was fighting in the dark.

Back in the laboratory, Kennedy set
to work immediately, brushing every-
thing else aside. He began by draw- -

mm fa i

... .... y
r, :v - '" aw

"vtralg""Reached Down and Gently

lng off a littla of Rusty's blood In a
tube, very carefully.

"Here, Walter," he said, pointing to
the little incision he had made, "will
you take care of him?"

' Quickly Craig made one test after
another.

As he did so I sniffed. There was
an unmistakable odor of garlic la the
air which made me think of what I
had already noticed in Elaine's room.

"Arsenluretted hydrogen," he an-
swered, still engaged In verifying his
tests. "This la the Marsh test for
arsenic."

"Arsenic!" I repeated, in horror.
I had scarcely recovered from the

surprise of Kennedy's startling reve-
lation when the telephone rang again.
Kennedy seized the receiver, thinking
evidently that the message might be
from or about Elaine.

But from the look on his face and
from his manner, I could gather that,
although it waB not from Elaine her
self, it was about something that in-

terested him greatly.
"Good!" I heard him sey finally. "I

shall keep the appointment abso-
lutely."

"What was it 7 I asked, eagerly.
"It was Elaine's footman, Michael,"

he replied, thoughtfully. "As I sus-

pected, he says that he is a confedei
ate of the Clutching Hand, and if we
will protect him he will tell us the
trouble with Elaine."

I considered a moment "How's
that?" I queried.

j 'Wen.'' added Craig, "you see, Mi- -

chaei has become'"infuriated by the
! treatment be receivet from the Clutch

ing Hand. 1 believe he cuffed him in
the face yesterday Anyway he says
he has determined to get even and be-

tray him."
1 did not like the looks ot the

thing, and said so. "Craig,"' I objected
Vfhemently, "don't go to meet him.
It is a trap."

Kennedy had evidently considered
my objection already.

"It may be a trap," he replied slow-

ly, '"but Elaine is dying and we've got
to see this thing through."

As he spoke, he took an automatic
from a drawer of a cabinet and thrust
it into bis pocket. Then he went to
another drawer and took out several
sections of thin tubing, which seemed
to be made to fasten together as a
tishing pole is fastened, but were now
separate, as if ready for traveling.

Then he went out-- 1 followed, still
arguing.

"If .you go, I go." I capitulated.
"That's all there is to it."

Following the directions that Mi-

chael had given over the telephone,
Craig led me into one of the toughest
parts of the lower West side.

"Here's the place," he announced,
stopping across the street from a
dingy Raines law hotel.

"Pretty tough," I objected. "Are you
sure?"

"Quite," replied Kennedy, consulting
his notebook again.

Reluctantly I followed and we en-

tered the place.
"I want a room," asked Craig as

we wefe- - accosted by the proprietor,
comfortably clad in a loud checked
suit and striped shirt sleeves. "I had
one here tDnoe beforer-fbrty-ni- ne, 1

think..''
"Fifty " I began to correct
Kennedy trod hard on my toes.
"Yes, forty-nine,- " he repeated.
The proprietor called a stout negro

porter' waiter and bell-ho- p all com-

bined iq one,, who led us upstairs.
"Forty-nine- , Bah," he pointed out,

as Kennedy dropped' a dime into his
ready pajm. ...

The ' negro' left us, and as Craig
started to enter, I objected. "But,
Craig, it was fifty-nin- e, not forty-nin- e

This is the wrong robm.w '
"I know it," he replied. "I had it

written in the book. Hut I want forty-nin- e

now. Just follow me, Walter."
Nervously I followed him into the

room. i:f'? ,

"Don't you understand?1' he went
on. "Room forty-nin- e Is probably Just

pulled the' Collie Into the Room.'

the same" as 'fifty-nine- , except perhaps
the pictures and furniture, only it is
on the floor below."

He gazed about keenly. Then he
took a few steps to the .window and
threw It open. As he stood there he
took the parts of the rods he had been
carrying and fitted them together un-

til he had a pole some eight or ten
feet' long. At one end was a curious
arrangement that seemed to contain
lenses and a mirror. At the other
end. was an eye-piec- e, as nearly as I
could make out

What Is that?" I asked as he com-
pleted lils work;

"Thaf.i yrhat is, an' instrument
something on the order of a miniature
periscope," Craig replied, still at
work.

I watched him. fascinated at hi3
He stealthily thrust

the mirror end of the periscope out
of the window and up toward the cor-
responding window upstairs.' Then he
gaeed eagerly through the eye-piec- e.

"Walter--4ook- !" he exclaimed to
me.

I did. There, sure enough, w as Mi-

chael, pacing up and down the room.
As I looked at him nervously walk-

ing to and fro, I could not help ad-

mitting that things looked safe enough
and all right to me. Kennedy folded
the periscope up and we left our
room, mounting the remaining flight
of stairs.

In fifty-nin- e e could hear the
measured 'steps of the footman. Craig

J - , ,M;

y . :

knocked. The footsteps ceased. Then
the door opened slowly and I could
see a cold blue automatic

"It's all right Michael," reassured
Craig calmly. "All right Walter,' he
added to me.

The gun dropped back into the foot-

man's pocket We entered and Mi-

chael again locked the door. Not a
word had been spoken by him so far.

Next Michael moved to the center
of the room and. as I realized later,
brought himself in direct line with the
open w indow. He seemed to be over-
come with fear at his betrayal and
stood there breathing heavily.

"Professor Kennedy," he began. "1

bare been so mistreated that I have
made up my mind to tell you all I

know about this Clutching"
Suddenly he drew a sharp breath

and both, his hands clutched at his
own breast He did not stagger and
fall In the ordinary manner, but
seemed to bend at the knees and
waist and literally crumple down on
his face.

We ran to him. Craig turned him
over gently on his back and examined
him. He called. No answer. Michael
was almost pulseless.

Quickly Craig tore off his collar and
bared his breast, for the man seemed
to be struggling for breath. As he did
so he drew from Michael's throat a
small, sharp-pointe- d dart

"What's that? I ejaculated, horror
stricken.

"A poisoned blowgun dart, such as
is used by the South American In-

dians on the upper Orinoco," he said
slowly.

He examined It carefully .
"What Is the poison?" I asked.
"Ourari," he replied simply. "It acts

on the respiratory muscles, paralyzing
them and causing asphyxiation."

The dart seemed to have been made
of a quill with a very sharp point, hol-
low, and containing the deadly poison
ia the sharpened end.

"Look out!" I cautioned, as he
handled it

"Oh, that's all right," he answered
casually. "If I don't scratch myself. I
am safe enough. 1 could swallow the
stuff and it wouldn't hurt me unless
I had an abrasion of the Hps or some
internal cut."

Kennedy continued to examine the
dart until suddenly 1 heard a low ex-

clamation of surprise from him. In-

side the hollow quill was a thin sheet
of tissue paper, tightly rolled. He
drew ft out and read:
""To know me is Death.

"Kennedy Take Warning."
Underneath was the inevitable

Clntchlng Hand sign.
We jumped to our feet Kennedy

rushed to the window and slammed it
shut, while I seized the key from M-
ichael's pocket, opened the door, and
called for help.
' A'taomenf before, on the roof of a

building across the street; one might
have seen a bent, skulking figure.
His face was copper colored and on
his head was a thick thatch of mat-
ted hair He looked like r a South
American Indian, in a very, dilapidated
Bujt.'pf cast-of- f American clothes.

He had slipped out throhgh a door-
way leading to a flight of 'steps from
the:- - toot to the hallway of the tene-
ment and. like one of his native yen-omou-'s

serpents, worked his way down
the stairs again. .

My outcry brought a veritable bat-

talion of aid. The hotel proprietor,
the negro waiter and several others
dashed upstairs, followed shortly by
a portly policeman.
. Craig took the policeman Into his
confidence, showing him the dart and
explaining about the poison. The off-

icer stared blankly.
"I must get away, too," hurried on

Craig. "Officer, 1 will leave you to
take charge here. You can depend on
me for the Inquest"

The Qfilcen. nodded.
"Come on, Walter," whipered

Cralg.'eager' to get away, then adding
the. one word, "Elaine!"

I followed hastily, not slow to un-

derstand his fear for her.
-- Nor were t Craig's fears groundless.

In spite of. all that could be done for
ber. Elaine was still in bed, much
weaker now than before.

More than that, the Clutching Hand
had not neglected the opportunity,
either. j

Suddenly, Just before our return, a
stone had come hurtling through the
window, without warning of any kind,
and had landed on Elaine's bed.

Below, as we learned some time aft-

erwards, a car had drawn up hastily
and the evil-face- d crook whom the
Clutching Hand had used to rid him-

self of the informer, "Limpy Red," had
leaped out and hastily hurled the
stone through the window, as quick-
ly leaping back . Into the car and
whisking away.

Around the stone was wrapped a
piece of paper on which was the om-

inous warning, signed as usual by the
Hand:

"Michael is dead.
"Tomorrow, you.
"Then Kennedy.
"Stop .before it is too late."
Elaine had sunk back into her pil-

lows,' garter than ever from this sec-

ond shock.
It wag just then that Kennedy and

I arrived and: were admitted.
"Oh, Mr. Kennedy," cried Elaine,

handing him the note.
Craig took it and read. "Miss

Dodge," he said, as he held the note
out to me, "you are suffering from ar-

senic poisoning but I don't know yet
how it is being administered."

He gazed about keenly. Meanwhile,
1 had taken the crumpled note from
him and was reading it Somehow, I
had leaned against the wall. As I
turned, Craig happened to glance at
me.

"For heaven's sake, Walter," I heard

him exclaim. "What haTe( you been
up against?" .' .' V
t He fairly leaped atrme and r felt
him examining my sbbuldsrwheM I
had been leaning on roe walU Some-
thing on the paper had come off and
left a mark on my shoulder. ' Craig
looked puzzled from me at the-- w4L

"Arsenic!" he cried. 1 " r
He whipped out a pocket lens and;

looked at the paper. This heavy.-fuzz-

paper is fairly loaded with U,
powdered." he reported.

. Kennedy paced ihs room. Sudden-
ly, pausing by the register, an Idea
seemed to strike hint '

"Walter," he whispered, "come down
cellar with me."

t

"Oh! Be careful!" cried Elaine, anx-

ious for him.
"I will," he called back.
As he flashed his pocket bull's-ey- e

about, his gaze fell, on the electric
meter. He paused before it In

V k I 1 1
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Kennedy Discovert the Secret of the
Poisoned Room.

spite of the fact that it was broad
daylight it was running. His face
puckered.

"They are using no current at pres-
ent in the bouse," he ruminated, "yet
the meter is running."

He continued to examine the meter.
Then he began to follow the electric
wires along. At last be discovered a
place where they had been tampered
with and tapped by other wires.

"The work of the Clutching Hand!"
he muttered.

Eagerly he followed the wires to
the furnace and around to the back-Ther-e

they led right. Into', a i little
water tank. Kennedy yanked them
out. As he did so he pulled some-
thing with them.

"Two electrodes the villain placed
there," he exclaimed, holding them up
triumphantly for me to see.

"Y-yes- ," I replied, dubiously, "but
what does It all mean?"

"Why, don't you see? Under the in
fluence of the electric current the At-t- er

was decomposed and gave off oxy-

gen and hydrogen. The free hydrogen
passed up the furnace pipe 'and. com-

bining with-th- e arsenic in the rrall
paper formed the deadly arsenlurct'ed
hydrogen.", . . iv.

He cast th whole improvis?! elec-
trolysis apparatus on the floor and
dashed up the cellar steps.

"I've found it,!";he ,crie;, hurying
into Elaine's room. ' "It's In !bls ro-- m

-- a deadly gas arstiiurettee hydro-
gen."

He tore open the wfnd.rnrs.
"Have her moved." h stautedtM

Aunt Josephine. "Thr. lave a vac-

uum cleaner go r erery. ir;h sif
wall, carpet and uphoHery."

Standing besl.T" l?r, be hreatnlefs-l- y

explained his discovery. 'That wU
paper has been loaded doWn ' wUh' 1

arsenic, probably ' parts green.' of
Schweinfurth greea, which Is acett-ar-senlt- e

of copper. Everj minute'' you
are here you are breathing arsenluret-
ted hydrogen. This Clutching Hand
is a diabolical genius. Think of It-po- isoned

wall paper!".; i ': - '1K'.;
No . one said a word. Kennedy

reached down and took the tv
Clutching Hand messages Elaine fcsl
received. "I shall want to study
these notes, more, too, he said, hold-- j

lng them up to .the. wall at the head ;

of the bed as be flashed his pocket
lens at them. "You see; Elaine, X may-
be able to get something from study-- "

lng tho ink, the piper, tho hand writ-- !
Ing"

Suddenly loth leaped back, with a
cry. -- '. '.

Their faces had been several Inches
apart. Something tad whizzed between
them and literally impaled tho twe
notes on the wall. 7

Down the street, oi the roof of sv

carriage house, back of a neighbor's,
might have been seen the uncouth fig-

ure of the shabby South American la-di- an

crouching behind a chimney and
gazing intently at the Dodge house. '

As Craig had thrown open Elaine'
window and turned to Elaine tho rur
had crouched closer to the chimney.

Then with an uncanny detera ra-
tion, he slowly raised the blowgua t"
his Hps.

I jumped forward, followed by Doc-
tor Hayward, Aunt Josephlna end
Marie. Kennedy had a peculiar look
as he pulled out from the wall a blow-- "

gun dart similar In every way to tha.
which had killed Michael.

"Craig!" gasped Elaine, reachlr.c vi
and laying her soft, white han't cn
arm in undisguised fear for bfm, "yri

you. must give up this chas? for 11
Clutching Hand!"

"Give up the chase for tre Clutcii-in- g

Hand?" he repeated in surprise.
"Never! Not until either h or I 13

dead!"
There was both fear ard adr-iirati-''r- i

mingled in her look, as ho reachc-- l

down and patted her dainty shoulder
encouragingly.

(TO BE CONTINUED.)
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HE KANAWAI

E HoOKAAWALL ASA I HaAWIXA 1ALA MaI LoKO At O 5A LoAA

Mau o kl Kal Elua Makahiki k Pac Asa i Use 30, 1917.

ii Hooholoia c ka Ahaolelo o ka Teritore v Hawaii:

Pa uku 1. O keia uma Lnina mabope ibo uei ma keia ke bookaa-walci- a

uei, no ua liana i boikeia iuahoj)e ilio uei, no ke kau elua maka-bik- i

c pan aua i Inuc 30, 1917, mai loko ae o ua dala maloko o ka wai-

boua i lna mai niaiuuli u ua luaa uiau:

Oibana Koa:

Na uku, boomaopopoia
Akukana Nui ($250.00)
Kakauolelo, ($100.00) ..
Malama u ($75.00) . . .

Malama bale ($50.00) .

Papa boike uku

KIAAINA.

2,400.00

. a aliikoa na kua boobikiia,
e like Inc ia i boakakaia e ke
Kanawai 153, Kau b 1011," no
ka bookabakaba ina ke
ktbua, boomoaha ana, boomaa-ina- a

kiki pu, bookuku paikau,
ua haunaelea i ole hana kue i

ka nialubia. V v

Na lilo Regimana me Puali :

vNa lilo buikau me boolako. 9,000.00

Na lilo buikau uie na lako. . 8,000.00

... r
WAIHONA kuikawa.

Mai laila mai na boolilo e uku-i- a

ai me ke apono wale no u
' ke Kiaaina a no na popilikia
; ' wale no no lakou na baawina

i bookaawale ole ia a i ole i

uaawi ole ia a lawa kupouo
a anoe ae paba, e banaia ana
hot i boike boakaka piba ku-pon- o

o ia, a waibo aku i ka
i

Abaoleloi' Aka boi, aole ke-kal- ri

boolilo e ukuia mai loko
aku o keia wailiona no ka
boopii ana ae i kekabi uku .

Na lilo, Koolaulea V. . . . . . .

.
k-::- , : - KAKAUOLELO.

Xa - kakauolelo, kokua, na
kakaupokolc, na clele, na "

ena' Kiaaina me ;- - 10,200.00
' Na lioolilo; Kecna Kiaaina me : " ; V f r

,v Kakauclelo . V;V; V;; . ,;. f-.-y 3,000.00 '
. - ;

buJanabo'";;;.,,;;
' :- nolio pa pa aua a me " " " ' "

. hoolaba ana v. . '
1,200.00

lloopta Hanau ma Hawaii nei:

Na nbolilo .............. -

Na Kobo Baloka:

Waihona Pal a pal a Aupuni : . ;:

. i-
-

r

KE

' Malama Palapala ($175.00) 4,200.00
Na lilo, ana, ana, ,
'

: pa'i ana, buke ana. 6,500.00

Ilooboiboi Malibini :

' I ke .kakoo ana i ka booboiboi .

malibini e biki uo e hooliloia
ma, ua puu kaulike i imabele:

no ktla me keia mabina
C biawiia aku i ka pobal i ka-pa- ia

o ke Komite
MalUiini," aka, maliope no nae
o ka boomabuahua ana o ia
komite i kona mau lala i ka
t'iwa: eba lala boo--o poe e

. . ,f i f .v : - ' .''.-- '

Lobuia e ke Kiaaina no Du ma-na- wa

o - bookabi iuakabiki; pa-ka- bi

a i ole a biki i ka bookoliu-i- a

ana o ka hope, a bookabi o
ia' pbe' lala e Vio ka ma-k'aba- 'e

hooniaopopoia ai o keia
me. keia o na mokupuni oHa- -

0.000.00

1,800.00
1, t00.00

inanawa

kope unubi
bumu

beleia

Avaeia

$ 11,400.00

10,000.00

17,000.00

50,000.00
5,000.00 $ 03,400.00

na

Kakauolelo L

J kuliikubi
v. 15,000.00

't'-fv--'''-

Hooboiboi

ae

ia

5,000.00

15,000.00

i
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aii, Oabu, Maui a me Kauai,
ma tuul i o ka waibo aua ia mai

o ka inoa e ka papa o na luua-kia- i

kalaua o keia me keia mo-kupu-ui

pakabi, e lawelawe like

ana boi ia bana me ke kuikabi

lie ka oibaua kalepa alakai a

koikui a ababui booboloiuua

paba uia ia mokupuui 12,000.00

Papa no na Uli Pili Lawelawe
Haua:

Xa boolilo 15,000.00

Malama ana, ua Wuiboua Duke

Lebulebu :

Waiboua Duke o Hawaii ... 2 1,190.00

Waiboua Duke o Hilo. 5.500.00 29,090.00

Xa Uku Hoouiau:

Mrs. Emma Daruard ($20.00) 4i0.00
Mrs. Mary Stolz ($20.00) .... 480.00

Mrs. Mabeloua ($20.00) 480.00

Mrs. Abreu ($20.00) 480.00

Mrs. Juau Riverra ($15.00).. 300.00 2,280.00 $104,070.00

OIHAXA LOIO KHIIXA.

X'a Uku a me na lioolilo . $ 35,000.00
Loio Kubina ($350.00) ... 8,400.00
Hope Mua ($300.00) 7,200.00
Hope Elua ($250.0) 0,000.00

Na Kakauolelo, Kakaupokole

a me na lilo 14,000.00

Makai Kiekie me Halepaabao
Teritore:

Xa Uku 64,440.00
Makai Kiekie me Luna Paa- -

bao ($225.00) 5,400.00
Hope Makai Kiekie me Ka-

kauolelo ($150.0) . . . . . 3,000.00
Hope Luna Paabao ($125) 3,000.00

5

X'a kiai me na luna paabao. 52,440.00
Na boolilo me malama paabao. 73,500.00 1 73,540.00

- OIHANA LUNA HOOIA.

Na Uku . . $ 21,600.00
Luna Hooia ($300.00) . . . . 7,200.o6

Hope Luna Hooia ($225.00) 5,4()b.OO

Na Kakauolelo . ..... . .V. 9,000.00
Na Hoolilo .V ........ ... 3,000.00 $ 24,600.00

OIHANA WAIWAI.

Na Uku ................. $ 28,600.00
Puuku ($300.00) . . . 7,200.00
Luna Hooia Dala ($275.00) 6,600.00
Hope Luna Nbii Banako me

' Kakauolelo ($200.00) .; 4,800.00
X'a Kakauolelo, na Kakau ,r
; jwkole, me ha Kokua . . . . 10,000.00

Xa Hoolilo .......... 15,000.00
' rena Puuku" . 4,500.00 ,

: Hope Luna Nbii. Banako, na
Lilo . . .... . . . .. . ' 1,500.00 : :

Kanawai : Inisua . . 4,000.00
X"a Bona Oibana V. ...... . 5,000.00

Ukupanee, na komisina a ' me
na boolilo, aie labui ...... 660,000.00

Buro o na Aubau, na Mabele M '

a pau :

Xa Buke Aubau me na Pa'i- -

bakabaka 8,000.00
Uku o na Luna Helu a me na

Hoolilo 170,200.00

Mabele Aubau Ekabi, Oabu :

Luna Helu ($275.00) ... . . 6,600.00
Hope Luna Helu ($200.00) 4.800.00
Na Kakauolelo, na Mabele- -

olelo, na Komisina a me

na Hoolilo 05,000.00

Mahele Aubau Elua, Maui :

Luna Helu ($225.00) 5,400.00
Na Hope Luna Helu, na Obi

Aubau, na Kakauolelo, na
Mibeleolelo, na Koinbiua
a me na Hoolilo 24,000.00

Mabele Aubau Ekolu, Hawaii :

Luna Helu ($225.00) 5.400.00
Na Hope Lima Helu, na Obi
, Aubau, na Kakauolelo, na

' ' . . ' '' ' ' -' '. ' '.. -- i .". :'

: :, ... ,.. NINETEEN

..'.Mabeltvlelo a me ua Ko--

miina, bui pu aua i na ?

Hoolilo 31,000.00 , i ;
i

Mahele Aubau Eba, Kauai: t--
' "

Lima Helu ($225.00) .... 5,400.00 :

X'a Hope, na Kakauolelo, ua t
Mabeleolelo, ua Komi?iua r

a me ua Hoolilo 19,0OOAHJ rr
Duro Hooua Palapala :

Luua Ilmma ($250.lKi) . . . 0.000.00 -
'

Hoie Luna 'Hooua ($105) 3,900.00 v
Mea Ike Papa Kuliikubi

($125.00) 3,000.00 F1

Xa Kakauolelo a me na Ka- - ; j ,

kaupokole 31,000.00

Xa Hoolilo 4,000.00 47,900.00 $929,760.00
' '

KULA XUI O HAWAII. :
'.

Na Uku,.-Pap- boike uku a me V

ua Hoolilo 2,000.00 ,

Na Kaubale, palaba aina me ua ;

booponoiwiio bou ......... 1 8,000.00 $ 40,000.00

XA HAXA O KA LEHULEHU.

X"a Ukii i Hoomaojmpoia : :

,

Luua Xui o ua Haua Hon
($400.00) .............. 9,000.00

Luua, na bale Ka pi tola me
Hookolokolo a me na kabua. 1,920.00 ; ;

Na Kiai (3 $00.00) na bale

Kapitola me Hookolokolo . . 4,230.00 r

Xa Malama bale (0 $45.00) V ;
Kapitola me Hookolokolo . . 6,480.00 f

Limahana(0(; $40.00) nabale V
Kapitola me Hookolokolo me . j
ua kabua ............... 5,760.00

Mea Malama, lima Alii ($00) 1,440.00 " " ?yii
"

Mea Malama Pauda, Honolulu ; - ."
'

($75.00) ............... 1,800.00 ;
Kokua Malama Hale Aila me ., r1

Pauda, Hilo ($40.00) ... . 900.00 ;
!M

Mea Hoobolo Alaweka ($50) . 1,200.00 33,480.00 - -

. ; ,".,.',' , : '."'. ... ' , wkI. -

Keia me Keia: ,

Na luua oibana, na lawelawe , 'Lr; '.

, me na boolilo ............ 27,500.00 ." -- -

Na aubau Wai me Sua, na Oi- - 7 V7

bana Teritore ........... 7,000.00

Na llae, na bale bookobokolo
. j.d

'

me kula . . ... ........ ... 500.00 ,

Telepona, na Hale Kapitola
. .

'
.

'
me Hookolokolo . ..... '4,000.00 V

Hoolako ana i ka Hale Hoo-- : -- Cx'-- '

kolokolo . .... ....... . . . . 7,500.00
Hooponopono Hou, Hale Kapi- - "' ' '

tola me na booponopono o ke i r v '

Kabua Kapitola ......... 40,000.00 1
.

; -
,

Malama, na Pakui, Waiwai , ,V y

Aupuni, Oabu . . . ..... . . . 15,000.00 - v
;

'

Malama, na Pakui, Waiwai V ."

Aupuni, Hawaii 5,000.0f ..

Malama, na Pakui, Waiwai '..-.'- .v,
Aupuni, Maui ... .... 2,000.00

Malama, na 'Pakui, Waiwai
t 'l

Aupuni, Kauai ......... .v 500.00 . ,

Na Alabele aoao, o na aina Te-- '
. ",

'
.

ritore 2,000.00 . .

:

Nana ana me na boolilo, na pa--
.

; lapala pono kaokoa a pau ma- -
. .

Ialo oka mana o ka luna nui - ;

o na bana bou ....... . . . . 2,000.00 .
- "

Na Hoolilo, na Heiau .... . . . 1,000.00 .' -- uv ,

Lako o ka Waiboua Palapala ,
.

' :

Aupuni ........ . . . . . . . .. 2,500.00 116,500.00 $149,980.C0

KOMISINA AWA KU MOKU, -

X a Luna Oibana, Poe Lawe- - "
,'

lawe me na lioolilo: , . . -

-
.

;"
.''-.- '

'v. ::'-'.- :

Xa Luua Oibaua, Poe Lawe- - .
"

. :.

lawe a me na Hoolilo . .1 ... 8,600.00 - v v

Luna Xui, na Awapae me na - i : ' ,

Uwapo, ($175.00) .. ...... 4,200.00 X 'V; -

Pulumi ana, na Awapae me na. ' '
. ' :

' '..
" ' 7

Uwapo . . . . .... . . ..... . . y 4,800.00. " : ' - - VV ;

Luna Awa, Honolulu ($212.50). 55,100.00. ;V;
Kokua Luna- - Awa, Honolulu .

' '

($130.00) 3,600.00 ' ' ' ' 'yy'.?'. :

Na Hoolilo, Luna Awa . . . 500.00 '

;

Na Pailaka, Honolulu '(3 (a f ; y-Sf-
i

'

,$212.50) v . .4 '. ... v ld,300.00 . , " .3- - ' ' ' '
" 'Pailaka,.Hilo, ($212.50) . .y; 5,100.00- - " ''

Kiair nay Pailaka, - Honolulu? ;:.,.; v't-- - ,

($80.00) ....v..:vvvlw 1,920.00 : V
'

Kiai, na Pailaka, Leabi l c 80a00 ; V; ,

j Poe hwehwe a cie na boolilo, .
' " : ;



na Pailaka, Honolulu, Keiki Pailaka, Hilo ($40.00)
a Hoolilo, Pailaka, Hilo....

Pailaka, Malama Panda iuu
Aila Mabu, Kabului
($212.50)

Na boolilo, Pailaka, Kaliului,
liui pu ana me.kc kuai o kc-ka- Li

waapa boobolo iiiaLu ca

Kciki, kccna Luna Awa, Hono-Cil- u

($40.00)
Na Makai, na Uwajo (2 (aj

$75.00) ................
Kiai la, Puoa Pailaka, Hono-

lulu ($50.00)
Mea liana, na lako mc na boo-

lilo keen a

Na lako kccna bui, Komisina
Awa

Kiai jw, Uwapo Kubio ($40)
Pulumi; Uwapo Kubio ($45)
Waapa mabu ca bou no ke Pai-

laka, Hilo

Malama, na Pakui a mu

72,880.00

17,900.00

Malania, na Pakui, ua Awa-pa- c,

ua a me na La- -

. ina Paipu, Oabu ...V::.:: 75,006:00'

Malama, lia Pakui, Hawaii . . 14,900.00

ify o Honuapo . .. . . ... . 10,000.00

Aka nac, aolo kckabi inabcle
o kcia itaiuue booliloia a hiki i

laooliloia ana o ke kulcana i
Iai no ka Teritorc .V ..'

9,000.00

1,400.00

5,100.00

5,500.00

3,600.00

1,200.00

5,000.00

1,080.00

4,500.00

Uwapo

Uwapo

Malania Maui,, Molokai

mclar. 7.:. 10,000.00
Malama, Kauai ........... 4 8,000.00
llwlimalima AlabukirMoku.. 1,000.00 118,900.00 $209,680.00

, I r NA INA AUPUNI.

Komisina : 'na Aupuui rr
($300.00) 7,200.00.... . . .v

Na lima oibana,' poe, lawelawe, : ; '.O.
; 'naliIo

'Unubi ana, na palapala booku- - .' '.', "

J 'icaWVina.:..'UV.V:. 3,000.00 38,200.00

A, - Papa Aina;

.1 iKakauolclo . . . . ... . i 1,200.00
Na hoolilo. tela me keia ano, 'r-?-

' lint ri ,tio ii III
' o ka papa . . . . . . . I , '. . . . .

t

;

;

f

3,000.00 4,260.06 42,400.00

. OIHANA

ilea Ana Aina ($275fOO)K.: 0,600.00 :
"

Na Luna ' ' . ..' ioibana, poe lawelawe, - : ;
v

'

na lilo .... . . . . 30,666.00 ; ' !f $ 36,000.00

r : PAPA OIHANA MAUIAI HE HOOULU LAAU.
. ." ; - : o. " . ':;v--

Iapa Ilooponopono Oibana: "'i- -
'

:

"Na uku oibana ' me uku kw . , I
vllawdawe . 1. ' 12,500.00

; Na loolflo' : . . . . . 8,500.00 21,000.00

Mabcle Hooulu Lkau: -
. r .:-.-

,

$

. . Na" uku 'oibana me poe lawc-- " ' '

'
. lawe .. 48,000.00 ,

Na boolilo . ; V. . . '. 22,6o6.o6 70,000.00

;3ialjule Oibana liui Wai: ' '
,

Na: uku oibana me' poe ' lawe--

lawe
Na boolUo . . , ... ... . . 12,740.00

Na hana kukulu bou . 3,8CU0Q 35,460.66

' Alabele ,Oihana Holoboloua
Liilii:1:

Na uku : oibana me poe .la we- -' "
.

- lavre ....... 34,000.00 ,

Na bopiilo . . . . . . . . 22,000.00 56,000.00

Malielc Qihana Uanai Holo
: holona:

Niuku oibana me poo lawe--

960.00

960.00

000.00
960.00

"anaj

AinaA- -

ANA

, Uvre 22,680.00
Na boolilo .'. ... . . V':'; . . f . : 8,680.00 Sl,360.00

Oibana Malteke:

AINA.

Uku oihana, uku poe lawelawe V
. .

'. . . a me na boolilo, e boolilo nia- -

:ifuli 'o na palapala hooia ,
' aponHa o ka Loca Mabiai fk,;

HONOLULU STAR-BULLETI- N, SATURDAY, JUNE 5, 1913.

iaia ka lloobana o ke Kabua
Mabiai o ua Mokuaina i Hui-i- a

ina Hawaii nci ........

Kabua II ou u lu uia Glcnwuod:

Uku roc lawclawe, na boolilo,

lako. me na booponipono bou

Na lilo kaabele o ka Luua Xui

o ke Kahua Hooulu o GIcu-woo- d

iaia e kaabele ai no ke

kuhikubi ana ma Hawaii..

PAPA HOOPAE LIMAHAXA, LIMAHAXA ME HOIKE HELU

L ku oibaua
Xa boolilo
Xa boolilo baukapila me kokua

i ka poe buue a ncle liana. .

Paa ana me ka boiboi bou ana
aku i ua limabana pae mai.

Kcla'iue Keia:

PAPA OLA.

Peresideut ($325.00) 7,800.00

Kakauolelo, na Kupakako, na
Kaltaupokole, na Malama
Hale, ua Elelc, na Hoolilo .. 20,000.00

Malama'Ola:

Eucgiuia Oibana Ola ($250) 6,000.00
Luna Nana Xui, Oibana Ola,

Oabu ($225.00) . .... . ... 5,400.00
Luna Nana Nui, Oibana Ola,

Hawaii ($225.00) .'J.. ... 5,400.00
Luna Nana Nui, Oibana Ola,

. Jdaui ($150.00) ...... . . . 3,600.00
LuuaNaua ui, Oibana Ola,

Kauai ($150.00) .

Nana Ola Apana, Oabu ($100)
Luna Ola Apana, Hawaii . . .

Luna Ola Apana, Maui ($90)
Nana )la Apana,. Kauai ($90)
Poe 'Luna Nana Ola, Honolulu
Poe Luna Nana Ola, Hilo . . .

Kakauolelo, Hawaii ($100.00)
Na boolilo, --Teri tore ........

Na Mea Ai Macmae :

. ..' . . '.,' . , " '
-

Komisina "Ai - me na . Kokua. .
Nihooiiio-VynV- v : y: . 3,000.00 15,000.00

:iBurNana'llo,Ma,i:
.'

'
.

'
'' '' -

Kiuka i Ho . Ma'i me Hooulu,
;
' Oabu ($200;00) . . X . .

Kauka lloMa'i ; me Ifce Kao-ko-a,

Hawaii : ($200.00) i . . ;

N a kokua kccna
Lako keena me boolilo i

Uku o ua Kauka Aupuui:

'Akainae boi, aole. e aeia ke-'-:

kam uku a i ole e ukuia aku
pah'a ke ole na : kauka i booko-buia- a

i hoob'anaia paba'maloko
o keia nie keia apana o lakou i
jiookohuia ai .e' lapaau i ka poe
ilibune me ke.kaki ole, inaloko.

o ia apana a mau apana paba o
lakou 1 bookobuia ai, c like me
iatfikeia&L

Hawaii 18,480.00
Maui me Molokai . . .... ....
Kauai v.. v. .
Oabu . . . . ...... .... .....

Nana me ka Lapaau .i na Keiki
Kula

Hoouialu me Lapaau a me na
Hoolilo ... . .'.v. .. ,

Hopubopu pepebi iole . .....
Luku Makika . . ... ... . . ... .

Pale ana me ka lioola ma'i bokii

Hooponopono Hou, Malania

r ana a me ka Hoolako, na
Kahua Hoouialu:

Honolulu .................
Hilo' .....................
Kukulu ana, Hoolako, Malania,

Halekupapau, Hilo, e kuku-- :

lyia m'alalo o ke kubikubi a

. ka Papa Ola . ..... .'. ....

Malama ana i na Ma'i Le--

pera me ka lakou poe Keiki:

4,800.00

.

'

7

.

Na lako laau lapaau me na lako
eac ... ....... ......... .

1,200.00 6,000.00 $243,920.00

10,200.00
2,400.00

10,000.00

50,000.00

3,600.00
2,400.00
4,800.00
2,160.00
2,100.00

25,080.00
5,760.00
2,400.00

12,600.00

4,800.00

4,800.00
4,000.00
2,400.00

9,960.00
6,48000
0,600.00

1,000.00
1,500.00

45,000.00

24,000.00

33,800.00

08,760.00
12,500.00

16,000.00

41,520.00

5,000.00

45,000.00
20,000.00
25,000.00

120,000.00

2,500.00

3,500.00

$ 72,600.00

Papa boikc uku nui . 65,000.00
Hookaawale ana, na Haukapila

me malama ana ......... 200,000.00
Hoolaulea ana . ........ .. . .

Luua makai me na makai. . . .

bale bou, Kalanpapa ..... 1 2,000.00 326,320.tH)

ilouie o ua Keiki Ma'i Ole:

Hoiue Kapiolaui o Kaiualiiwa- -

bine 22,500.00
Papa boike uku.. .
Malama ana . . . .14,000.00
Hale no na Mala-

ma kciki me na
lako ......... 2,500.00

Home Kalibi o Kamaliiwaliinc
Papa boiko uku. . 7,000.00
Malama ana .. ..12,000.00 41,500.1H)

Halcpulc:

Luua Nui ($225.00) ...
Papa boike uku
Malama aua

Sauitoriuuia : (Hale Hoo-lan- a

Ma'i) :

Papa boike uku me malama. . .

Vba Kickie:

50,500.00
51,000.00

OIHANA HOOKOLOKOLO.

Kakauolelo ($175.00) ... .... 4,200.00
Kokua kakauolelo ($125.00) . 3,000.00
Kakaupokolo me ; Kakauolelo !

'

($150.00) ..............
Makai me Malama Buke

($100.00) 2,400.00

Na Buke Kanawai . . . . ... .

ilouluulu ana, boolaba ana,
bumu aua o na boike kana-

wai ..
Xa boolilo ........ i . .... v .

Kope i na moolelo ' (Kanawai
, 64, Kau o 1911) 1... ... ..

Aba Hookolokolo Hoona Ku-

leana i

Na 'Hoolilo . . . . . .

Aba Apana,' Kalawao:

Lunakanawai ($250.00).. . . ..
Na boolilo . . . ........ . .

1,4 10.00

2,SS0.00
Na

6.000.00

19.000.00

5,400.00

109,900.00

3,600.00

2,000.00

1'

2,000.00
1,000.00 18,300.00

" : ': :

8,ooo.oo

600.00

v
' 25.00

KANAWAI

KANAWAI

TWENTY-ON- E

004YOO Jtaftfl UiMKIHl

6,000.00

'

625.00 32,925.00

Huma nui . .. . .$u,058,87.OO

Pauku 2. E raana keia Kanawai ma ka Ja mua d Iulai, 1915.
t

Aponoia i keia la 26 o Aperila, M.-I- L 1915.

. c ; LUCIUS l PINKIfcVM,
Kiaaiua o ka Teritore o Hawaii

;

'.

;

163

HE

v

E HooMAoropo ai yo Kckaui Haawixa' Dala Pakui Noxi
ka HuiifA o Umi Taisam Dala ($10,000.00) kokaUku
AKt I XA HOOWLO O KA IIOOLACLEA AXA I XA SeXATOA

MESA HOA O KA HALE O XA LCXAMAKAAiXAXA O IfA Mo-KUAI- XA

I HCIIA A ME KeKAHI PoE HaJTOHAXO E AE T

K I PA M AI AyA 'MA KA 1 ERITOSE i EI J1AMUA AE O

30, 1917. "y :::: ., ..V :
.

E Hooholoia e ka Ahaolelo o la Teritore o Hawaii i' .

Paitkh. 1. O ka buina o umi tausani dala f$10.000.00Vma
keia ke bookaawaleia nei a e, ukuia aku mai Ioko ae o na dala
l Iai. .!: irnimnl! n no 1wa man n Ira Toritnra nst 1r i '

Ka uku ana I na nooino o Ka nooiauica ana i na ocnaioa a me.

na Hoa o ka Hale o na Lunamakaamana o na Mokuaina i Huiia
a me kckabi poe banobano e ae e kipa mai ana nia ka Teritorc -

nei mamua ae o lune o0, 191 1. ';. .

T.t-irr- r O O lr lining rrtriJ (iiign! V! ata Yfc1 f 000.00

bookaawaleia nei e lilo no ia i pakui i ka buina o kanakolu tan--
.

muli o ke Kanawai 4 o na.. Kanawai okc Kau o 1915, i apouoia .

; i Feberuari 25, 1915. '

ponopono ana jualalo o a e booliloia o ke Kakauolelo o ka Teri:;v
tore o Hawaii, me ke apono o kc Kiaaina o HawaiL r

- Pauku 4. E inana keia Kanawai a c lilo i mea bookoia mai ,

. a mabope aku o kona aponoia ana. -

. Aponoia i keia la 26. q. Aperila, M. H. 1915. :

'
LUCIUS E. PINKH AM,

"f ; Kiaaina o ka Teritorc "o Ha v sit.
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Rent

V

7

v

AUTO.

Shtmamoto, auto service, bet Halei-w- a

and Honolulu; stand opp. Depot
Tel. 2172. 61C0-t- f

AUTO STAND.

Auto Service, bet Haleiwa & Honolulu
7 pas. car; Haleiwa tel. 997; Hono-
lulu tel. 1112; stand King and Aala.

C1324m

AUTO FENDERS.

Mlsblma, King and Punchbowl; auto
fenders made to order. 6141-C- m

B

BUY AND SELL.

Diamonds, watches and Jewelry bought
sold and exchanged. J. Carlo, Fort- tf. "

BAMBOO WORKS.

EalkL Bamboo furniture; C63 Bereta-- a

st C078-t- f
- -

BICYCLE STORE.

Hamada, baby carriage tires re- -

; tired. Nuuauu st TeL C043.
- ; ; , ..: cosj-tf-

i . .

-

-
,

Sato, bicycle store; 330 King, opp.
depot; tel. 1026. . . 6151-C- m

Komeya, Bicycles, Punchbowl ft King.
C076-tf- .

CAFE.

Boston Cafe, coolest place in town.
After the show drop in. Open day
and night Bijou theater, Hotel St.

.. 6539-t- L

Columbia Lunch Rooms; quick service
and cleanliness our motto; open day
and night Hotel, opp. Bethel street

5518-tf- .

--The Eagle" Bethel, bet Hotel and
King. A nice place to eat; fine
home cooking. Open night and day.

k5338-t- f

New Orleans Cafe. Substantial meals,
moderate. Alakea, cor. Merchant St

4
6589-t- f .

Home Cafe; Beretania nr. Alakea st
C07-t- f

CARD CASES

Business and visiting cards, engraved
or printed, in attractive Russia
leather cases, patent detachable
cards. Star-Bulleti- n office. 5540-t- f

CLOTHING

Pay for your clothing as convenient
. open a charge account with The' Model Clothiers, Fort st. v

!
6004-t- f

CLEANING AND DYEING

Royal Clothes Cleaning and Dyeing
Shop. Call and, deliver. Tel. 3149.

S595'tf
. BAKERY

CLOTHES CLEANINGHome Bakery, Beretanla near Alakea,
" - : 607Mm ,

v Pawaa Clothes Cleaning Shop, Tel.
" '.

: , ; , 4862; all clothes, and hats cleaned.
i v.; ..V. ' BUILDER. , ; , , ;v , 6152-5- m

V. Miyahara, gen. contractor; tel. 5058. steam cleaning, Alakea st nr. Oas Co.
6180-lt- n ,,,:: - 6079-6- m

K. Hara, Builder, 540 King; teL 392L The Pioneer, clothes cleaned and re--
'

' ' - 6147-t- f. - - paired. TeL 3125, Peretania-Emma- .
1 I 6081-6- m

c
- " ' The Eagle, clothes dyed, cleaned, re--

CONTRACTOR " and pressed. Fort, nr. KukuL
-

J- . . .. 084-C- m.r
Building, cement work, painting, i - "r - ' '

plumbine. etc. Aloha Bldg. Co., 864 T"abe, clothes 'cleaner, phone 2167;
1 Punahou,st extension. Phone 1576. Udics' dresses, genu clothea. etc

M. K, Goto, Mgr. v 6056-ly- r. 60856m . ,

E. Iwamoto. genn contractor and .build- - HayashC clothes cleaned; phone 2278.

er, cabinet .maker; Kukui street - - g0S5-- m ;.

... -- , 6173-t- fnear Bridge. V- --Aloha,- 559 Beret: clothes cleaned.
Gen'l contracting, cement work; loU

"

7 -
6P-3i- a '"

cleaned,, Tamura, phone 1803.., a B. C. Renovatory; clothes cleaned.
--,

, 6161-x- n' .:. , -
..

' 6104-6- m ..

T. Fukuya, contractor ft builder, ma- - . ,.
: ion work; phdne 1837, Beretanla st - V U "Vi- '

6091-t- f ' '
; ; -

f, V DRYG00D3 STORE .
United Construction Co., general con- - - -

tractors;- - BereUnla and Nuuanu ; FuJIL Japanese crepes; Hotel St
"Streets. Thone C068,' 6108-t- f 6099-t-f

K. Tanaka, contractor, house painUng T. Oshlma, sUks,
'

KlngMaunakea. i

..and concrete work. Kuknt st " ':
t'-
- : 67C'tI

J mi'U y
'- -' DRUG STORE. - V: V .,

M. FuJIta, contractor and builder, bBoe. drugs. 5W King.paiAter, paper htnger. Phone 5002. jewelry,
. 6083-C- m K

6180'tr
t

Honolulu Draylng ft Building Co.; teL "E"'. -

,5161; stable tel. 1983. 6180-t-f -' ' EMPLOYMENT OFFICE
E. "Iwal general contractor. Kulkul '

;

near Bridge. 6161-l- m Poone 4136-forTtUlrt- nds tf help, or
call at 1166 Union st, or write to P.

Nekomoto, contractor, 1801 S. King st O. Box 1200. Responsibility ' and
'' 6083-C- m promptness our specialty, J. K. Na- -

- " ,
-- ' -ruse, manager. 610C-- U

K, Segawa, contractor; 762 S. Kingst ! 1 f' ,

V y , , 6076-ly- r. - '
, Y. Nakanishl, 34 Beretanla, nr. Nuu- -

'''' ' ' anu, for good cooks, yard ' boys.
TsucWyama, cotrctr; McCandless bid. phone 4511; residence phone 451L
:. .: .C ti2s-uv,.,r:- :: 6246-t-t -

IL Fujikawa, plumber: Nuuanu street Japanese help of all kinds, malelind
,

- : - 6173-t- f female, G.. Hlraoka, 1210 Emma at,
Pnone U20. ;. ,

. ,6054-t- f, CONTRACTOR AND, BUILDER
n- - ,JilL't RWpwo Y". M. C. Queen ft Millla- -

mLWi.?J L ffS .
nt

.

fit8 wln "pp'y a klnds ot help- -

V A' .' Phone"Candless Building. '.Teleph6ne 2157. Uoazo,- - B?29'
62C5-t- f . ; .

MrtV Aloha Employment Office, TeL 4889;Sanko Co Vineyard. Tel. TJLat,,,, 0 k.,miJ1 n. Aiapai st, opp. uapld orace.

' ,k5327-t- f';; ; ;

JaP"ese cooks, waiters and yard:Vm&5r?iS2l.

by Mulshed. 'Jnited Construe- -

Uon Co te, B058f Con Beretania andK63Z7r .,v Nuuanu sts. , 6i08-t- f

j ; COLLECTOR , For test gardner ring 4136. 6l094f
S. Kawamoto, due bill collector. Smith FIREWOODsf : ; :.6114-t- f j

im Tanabe Co, Panahl, nr.' River st, tel.ShlraL due collector; uanSt. 2C57; firewood and charcoal, whole-- ,
Bldav-- t ' 6125-t-f ,ale and rotall. fi140m
T t -' CUT FLOWERS

'

. . .
I

F
Harada, fresh cut flowers; tel. 3029 --

6121-t- t FURNITURE.

Klmura. flowers. Fort st. Phone 5147 L Takano. Enamel furniture; 544 King.
: - 6084-6- m C078-C-

!
- ..' ' US ,

, ;
v- CLOTHES CLEANED , FLORIST.

Harada; clothes cleaned i" teL 3029 Waklta, cut flowers; Aloha Lane.
6121-t- f t , ,610C-t- f ,

CABIENT MAKER TaklguchL cut flowers, fruit MoIliilL
6inUf.

KanaL' cabinet maker; ,1258 Fort St i m - )
i , - B084-(;- m HAWAIIAN FRUITS..

STA X filTK.S TOU Fuka Shokaf,' Haw? fruits? Prison rd.
TODAY'S KEWS TODAY , . 6135-t- f

HAWAII

HONOLULU STAR-BULLETI- N, SATURDAY. JUNK 3, 1015.

mmv a m wrh) mmmmn wI

For
I

PI

Amer.-Haw'- n Product Co., Prison rd.
C112-t- f

J

JEWELER

Sun Wo, Gold and Silversmiths; ma-

terial and work guaranteed. If not
satisfactory money will be refund-
ed. 1121 Maunakea nr. Hotel street.

5531 If

LIVERY STABLE

First-clas-s livery turnouts at reason-
able rates. Territory Livery Stables,
348 King, nr. Punchbowl. Tel. 2536.

551-t- f

DRUMMERS

If you want good quarters to display
your samples In Hilo, use Osorlo'a
store. 5940-t- f

M

MOSQUITO PUNKS.

Ishli Drug Co., Nuuanu and Beretania
Sts.; best home product mosquito
punka. 61C3-3- m

MATTRESS.

Nozakl, mattresses to order. Tel. 1303.
6174-l-

PRINTING

We do not boast of low prices which
usually coincide with poor quality;
but we "know how" to, put life,
hustle and go into printed matter,
and that is what talks loudest and
longest Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n Job
Printing Department, Alakea Street;
Branch Office, Merchant Street

5399-t- f .

PLUMBER.

MatsuishL Sanitary plumber, TeL 3858.
527 Beretania st Suglmoto, Mgr.

6077-t-f . ..

C. Imoto, 515 King, near Lilih a, ex-

pert plumber and tinsmith; tele
phone 2073.

K
6180-3- m

FuJIwaraPlumber and tinsmith, 67
Beretania. Phone 4320. . 6180-t-f

PAINTER

S. Shiraki, 1202 Nuuanu; Tel. 4137.
Painting and paperhanglng. All
work guaranteed. Bids submitted
free. . , k5328-t- f

M, Nishigaya, house-painte- r; tel. 2322.
6076-t-f

poultry And fruit
Hawaii " Nosan Sbokai, watermelons,

etc Aala lane. 6099-t- f

SHIRTMAKER

B. Yamatoya, ' shirts, pajamas, kimo-
nos to order, Nuuanu, near Pauahi.

5533-t- f

H. Akagi, shirtmaker, 1218 Nuuanu st
609-t- f

SODA WATER.

The best comes from the Hon. Soda
, Water Wks. That's the kind you
.want Chas.' E. Frasher, Mgr.

6106-ly-r

YAMATOYA , . . .
1250 Fort Shirts, pajamas, kimonos.

5757-t- f

SODA WORKS

Sunrise Soda Works, "distilled water.
King St Tel. 1345. 6081-t- f

SOFT ORINK8

Cur soda will make your business
grow. Hon. Soda Water Wk8 Chas.
E. Fresher. Mgr. 610Clyr

SHOE STORE

dry goods, shoes, etc 6080-t-f

SHIP-BUILDE- R

Tekehiro Ship Yard. Kakaako; sam
pans made to order. 6086-6- m

TAILOR

O. Okazakl, merchant tailor, Hotel st.
6105-t- f

61 ll-l- m

FRESH TOMATOES.

or best fresh tomatoes order from
Ilawal.&n tomato catsup factory.

61S2-2-

TOMATO CATSUP.

Hawaiian tomatc catsup factory, of
rice cor. lieretania and Nuuanu sts

61Sl-t- f

FOR RENT.
Five-room- , modern cottage; elegantly

furnished. Rent $35. Apply John
Doe. 761 Rabbit lane.

Sample of new "display classified" advertise-
ment, now obtainable in the STAR-BULLETI- N at

of ' 'the rate
9c PER LINE PER DAY

45c PER LINE PER WEEK
$1.05 PER LINE PER MONTH

The above sample is a 'ten-lin- e ad. ' Everyone
that looks at this page will see it at a glance.

IT'S GOOD ADVERTISING.
We advocate this form of advertising for those

wishing something a little more attractive than the
ordinary "liner classified" adv., yet do not want to
go into large display advertising, where a contract
is necessary. c v

No contract is necessary for this form of adver-
tising and you can take as much space as you wish.

. Try-i-t and be convinced of its merit j
THE "AD MAN."

u
UMBRELLA MAKER

R. Mlzuta. Umbrellas made and re-

paired. 1284 Fort, nr. Kukui; phone
3745. 6553-t-f

W

WATERMELONS.

Best watermelons; prices reasonable;
v wholesale and retail. Suyetsugu, 693

N. King st Phone 2279. 6163-2- m

WHOLESALE HOUSSE

M. Kawahara, Queen st, AJinomoto
(essence of flavor) for cooking pur-pose- s;

; ready, to use. 6083-6- m

Ozakl Shoten, merchandise. King st
, 1

1 :; 6076-6- m

Koyama Shoten, dry goods, toilet g'ds.
6076-t-f

WATCHMAKER

Suglmura, Jewelry- King, nr. Fiver st
6080-6- m

WHOLESALE PINEAPPLES.

S. Hiyama. Fresh pineapples. TeL 4495.

i . 6077-t-f , ' .

FRESH FRUITS

Fresh alligator pears, wholesale, re-

tail. Hawaii Nosau Shokai, Aala st
6182-2- m

PROFESSIONAL CARDS
' MADEIRA EMBROIDERY

Mrs. Carolina Fernandez; Union st
,' Madeira embroidery, luncheon sets,

baby caps and dresses. Specialty of
Initial and hemstitching. "Reasonable.

;: k5322-t- f

HYDRAULIC ENGINEER.

Jaa. T. Taylor, 811 Stangenwald bldg.,
consulting civil & hydraulic engln'r.

. k5375-t- f

MASSAGE

Mr. & Mrs. Hoshimoto. Phone 2C37.
607C-t- f

K. Oshlma, expert massage, Beretanla.
C090-t- f

HAIR DRESSER

Mrs. Okaseko, ladies' halr-dresse- r,

.manicure; 145S Nuuanu. Tel 4083.
.

6109-t- f

MUSIC LESSONS.

Prof. Laurie A. DeGraca, 1506 Young
st Telephone 4179. Rapid instruc-
tion on violin, cello, mandolin, . gui-
tar, banjo and ukulele.

5939-t- f

SURGEON CHIROPODIST

Corns, corns, corns all foot troubles.
Mclnerny's Shoe Store, Fort street.
Dr. Merrill. tf

WANT A WAR MAP?

A limited number of war maps of
Europe have been secured by the

Star-Bulleti- n and are offered to pat-
rons of this paper at the very reason-
able price of 15 cents, the order to
be accompanied by three coupons clip-
ped from this paper. The coupon is
published in another column. This
map takes in all of Europe and enables
the reader to follow the activ-
ities of all the European tvarrins forc-
es. Remember that the supply is lim- - i

lted. j

Eft"

BY AUTHORITY.

NOTICE TO " CANDIDATES FOR
ELECTION TO THE CHARTER

CONVENTION.

Notice Is hereby given that, where-
as it Is required by Act 91 of the
Session, Laws pf 1915 that candidates
for election to the Charter Conven-
tion shall deposit their nominations
with the Clerk of the City and County
of Honolulu not less than twenty (20)
days before the date of the Charter
Convention Election, it shall be neces-
sary that such nominations be filed in
this office not later than 12 o'clock
midnight of June 15, A. D. 1915.

In order to be eligible to run as a
candidate under the provisions of said
Act 91 of the Session Laws of 1915
and under the provisions of laws re-

lating to elections, he shall be a citi-
zen of the United States of America
and of the Territory of Hawaii; he
shall have been a duly qualified elec-

tor of the said Territory and of the
City and County of Honolulu, and a
duly qualified elector of the precinct
in which he proposes to offer himself
as a candidate.

Should any candidate desire that
his name be printed on the ballot in
the Hawaiian as weir as In the Eng-
lish language, he must so state in his
nomination paper at the time of filing
the same.

D. KALAUOKALANI, JR.,'
City and County Clerk.

'The Office of the City and County
Clerk, Mclntyre building.

Honolulu, T. H., May 26, 1915.
6175-1- 0t

TERRITORY OF HAWAII PUBLIC
IMPROVEMENT 4 BONDS. SE-RIE-S

1914-1- 5.

The territory has the following
bonds for sale at ten cents per thou-
sand premium with accrued interest:

$261,000 Class A,W $ 1000 each par
value.

$139,000 Class "C," $100 each par
value.

The territory is prepared to sell
any or all of the above bonds at the
rate stated upon the filing of a writ-
ten application therefor, at the office
cf the Territorial Treasurer.

C. J. MCCARTHY,
Treasurer, Territory of Hawaii.

Honolulu, T. H June 3, 1915.
6182-t- f

SEALED TENDERS.

Sealed tenders will be received by
J the Superintendent of Public Instruc

tion up until 12 noon of Monday, June
14. 1915, for the furnishing of 1 Hoi-stei- n

bull and 9 pure bred Holstein
cows. . .

The Superintendent of Public In-

struction reserves the right to reject
any and all tenders.

Further specifications may be ob-

tained at the office of tho Superinten-
dent of. Public Instruction, Judiciary
building, Honolulu.

(Signed) HENRY W. KINNEY.
Superintendent of Public Instruction.

61Sft-Iu- ne 2. 3. 4. 5. 7. 8. 9. 10. 12

$25 REWARD.

A reward of $25 is hereby offered
for information-leadin- to the arrest
and conviction or the person or per-
sons who set poison for and killed by
poisoning my female collie on Sunday,
May 23, 1915.

E. C. PETERS.
Cr,3 Wyllie St. Office address. 211

McCandless Bldg. 6172-t- f

NOTICE.

I will not be responsible for any
l ills contracted in my name without
my written consent.

Dated June 3, 1913.
(Sgd.) M. C. KING.

Everready Co.
6181-3- t

STAR-BlTLLET- Pr GIYES YOU
TODAY'S SEWS TODAY

1 '- -

FOR RENT

Desirable bouses in various parts of
tbe city, furnished and unfurnished,

at 15. 318, 320. $25. 30, $35. 340 and
up to 125 a month. See list in our
office. Trent Trust Co., Ltd., Fort
St, between Kin and Merchant

6058-t-f

Real estate in various parts of the
city. Phone 18S4. J. C. Sousa. 310
Bank of Hawaii bldg. G17C tf

Fine small cottage on South Kuku St.;
$H! per month. Apply Aloha Build
ing Co., Tel. 1576. 6181-t- f

Two-bedroo- m furnished cottage, opp.
tennis courts. 871 Young st

6154-t-t

New, cottage, gas and elec-
tricity; near town and car line.
Phone 3140. 6165-l-m

$37.50; bungalow on Lonalilo
st Address box 172, this office.

6145-t-f

Furnished cottage. 5 rooms. 38 Hotel
st, near Alapal si. M. Obta,

6182-t-f

Newly furnished rooms, hot and cold
water. 1248 Emma st 6179-5- t

Two bedroom house, 535 Hotel st Ap
ply 1317 Beretanla st 6181-6- 1

cottage on Hotel st. Inquire
10 King st 6183-l-t

Three-bedroo- m house. Phone ' 1842.
6176-t-f

FOR SALE

Excellent breeding pen of white ply-mout- h

rocks headed by an imported
cock of high quality. The four hens
are also of a superior breeding type,
possessing many fine points. For
sale at $35. Joseph R. Farrtngton,
1807 Anapunl st, city. .

6182-t-f
ii 11Lot 120x170 feet and two houses, 1257

Makiki st, below Punahou line,
above Wm. Hoogs place,- - across
from Wm. Lei3hman's. , Inquire J.
S. Madeiros, owner; must be sold
quickly. 6181-6- t

The Tranao envelope, time-aavln- g In-

vention. No addressing necessary
In tending ont bills or receipts. Ho-

nolulu Star-Bulleti- n Co., LtiL, tole
agents for patentee. ; tf

1912 Everett, newly overhauled,
prime running order; bargain for
cash. Phone Mr. Humphrey, von
Hamm-Youn- g Co. ;

' 6181-3- t

Cadillac, in fine condition; part cash;
cheap. 800 South King it

. . 164-t-f

1 913 Chalmers roadster; reasonable.
Apply 1118 Aiapai st 6180-6- t

Inter-lBlan- d and Oahn Railroad ship-
ping books at Star-Bulleti- n office, tf

COCO AN UT PLANTS FOR SALE.

Cocoannt plants for sale; Samoan va-
riety. Apply A. D. Hills, Uhne
KauaL ' ; V " E277-t- f

PLANTS FOR SALE.

Okamura plants, ' flowers; Lillha st
6181-l- m

FOR RENT
a modern six-roo- m bungalow, mosqui-

to proof, laundry and shower, eer-vant- s'

Quarters, lawn taken care of
by 6wner. Call at 803 Lnnallkver.1

a? iANiSj

lj

. -

OZA-- TAP OtNj

.WANTED"

Everyone with anything for aala to
"Play Safe. Considering the fac-
tors of sales, success In planning
an ad Is more satisfactory thaa
knowing "how it happened1 after
ward a. Star-Bulleti- n Want Ada
"Bring Home the Bacon" every
time, , 139-t- t

To see certificate of stock ot the Am
erlcan Telegrapbone Company of
the series recently sold in Honolu-
lu by the socalled II. T. McCann Co
Manager Honolulu Star-BulleU- a.

6153-t-f . . .

Bookkeeper with knowledge of sten-
ography; male; sober.. State ex-

perience, references and salary ex-

pected. . Address "Wholesale care"
Star-Bulleti- n. 6l80-4-t

Dealers to Increase their business by
Belling soda from the Hon. Soda
Water Wka. Chas. E. Fraaher, Mgr.

; ,' .
ci06-iyr-', .

Salesman wanted to tell our up-to-da- te

. and extensive line; outfit free; cash
weekly. Address Capital City Nur
aery Co.. Salem. Oregon. CISMm

SITUATION WANTED. -
First-clas-s Japanese bartender; 7 yrs.

experience; good recommendations;
will work any place, Iq bar or club.
Address box 184, this office, or call
3027. - v....- - cm-r- n

WANTED TO BUY.

Scrap metals and 'scrap rubber. Hen.
Junk Co, 820 King St, P. O. box 702.

WANTED TO BUY.

Carriages and wagons bought, and
told. TeL 4495. - 6174-t-t

j 8ALE8LAD1E8 WANTED.

Five bright, capable ladles fa at!k
ttate to travel, demonstrate and tail

t dealers; $25 to.$50: per wtek; riU
' road fare paid. Goodrich vrug Co
Dept 119, Omaha, Nebr. IllMa

SHORTHAND AND. BOOKKEEPINO.

Class, private or postal tuition given .

in above subjecta. Speed clasiea
' formed. Apply evenings only, or, by

mall to Arthur Grounds, F. Inc., S.
T. (Eng.). at 1231. Matlock, avt

;; city. ' C187-l- m

WANTED.

Clean rags for wiping. Star-Bulleti- n

office. 6181-t- f

... .LOST

Plain silver vanity case Initialed. "M.
M." :. Finder please return to this
office and receive reward. ' '. "

'.y 6l8lt
. Michael Cagana,' of Pompton, N. J

died in Paterson.'N. J as a result of
injuries received in an explosion In
the cap manufacturing plant of , the
Da Pont Powder Works.

: Rescued from their .waterlogged and
dismantled vessel, Captain J. B., Ger-
ries and eight men comprising tbe
crew of the American schooner R. P.
Pendleton, were brought into Balti-
more on the steamer , Megrez, which
picked them up. - ; - - ,

- . '

Does Advertising
. Esnef it?

Read Chapter 1 Paq8;i7- -.

" ' it v -

' y --:i 'fv i-
-

Wr ;' 'r

pay ins "CatchersV - ,f-- ; v yj ; y: l 7'"
j'ind tlM little boy the U after. 'r''-- '

AXSTIIH TO yXSTKBJATi:VZZ1A'!:':
fUxht'slde down In cirPe'bodiV -v
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Lbrd-Youn- ff

Engineering G).

L i m i t e d

ENGINEERS AND GENE
RAL CONTRACTORS

For all kinds of construction work.
bridges, reservoirs, paving, sewer and
water systems, dredging, irrigation
and reclamation projects.

Campbell Bldg. Phones 2610 A 4587

4 Honolulu, T. H.

CHICKENS
For Sale

Tel. 1109, or call at

Gub Stables, Ltd.,
"

52 Kukul 8t:

A SCIENTIFIC ARCH
SUPPORT

will put an end to that foot-tire- d

feeling.
MclNERNY SHOE STORE

MTHESNEY COFFEE CO.

COFFEE ROASTERS
' Dealers In Old Kena Coffee

MERCHANT ST HONOLULU f

DO IT ELECTRICALLY
' f "

Hawaiian Electric Co.

WIRE FENCES AND GATES

The very besttor every use.

J; C. AXTELL'S
'

v . ' . .. Alakea Street ,

SPECIAL SALE

Grass Linen and Pongee Waist
. Patterns ,

YEE CHAN -- A CO.
Corner King and Bethel Streets

R. J. BLAKE
V Manufacturers Agent'

r Over Hill's Curio Store, Bishop
,?. and King Sts. ;

" Phone 2443

CURIOS. JEWELRY AND
L NOVELTIES
HAWAIIAN JEWELRY

NOVELTY CO.

; King and Bethel Streets

Reliable Transfer Co.

- Bethel St, bet
- King and Hotet Sts.'

Sanitation and Soap! ' '

Try White Wings.
At'Yeur Grocer's

D.J.CASHMAN r
TENTS AND AWNINGS

Luau Tents & Canopies for Rent
Thirty Years' Experience

Fort SU near Allen, upstairs.
Phone 1487

All kinds of Wrapping Papers and
Twines, Printing and Writing Papers.

AMERICAN-HAWAIIA- N PAPER
h A SUPPLY CO, LTD.

Fort and Queen Streets, Honolulu
Phone 1410. Geo. O. Guild. Gen. Mgr.

JAS.HOTT, Jr:
Plumber and Sheet Metal

Worker
Sachs Block, Beretania, nr. Fort

; Phone 25C8

'"
f .

. . .' rr I Tn

1

MUTUAL TELEPHONt

tearest Ffoft Cfoif
ffotdtofhirGomtds

MIS
SACXAKDrTO ST. KAt VAX RCSS A VL

la mm m Sra Fmon'i facfcioaaH Imbw dutricfc

S MINUTES
Perfect bottf wm eery npit

Earopcu Plu 1 1 .MmmI
Awku PUa $3.50 m4 ap.

WrfM fot ncripaw p jlirt. Upoa mviaf ia
Su PrMKiw take CaHonM Tasicab C'l
BROWN TAXJ aad wiii pay tf Ur.

HOTEL

STEWART
SAN FRANCISCO

caviec. cearenT. umc iccuc ewi-ia- t,

acftaoajftaic Maria. lc to
TMCATMCa, CAM KO 9INC STOHta.

"On the Beach
At Waildki"

YOU WILL FIND THAT

"Hustace Villa"
Has Accommodations for La-

dies and Gentlemen. Phone 2826

PI tor. Hotel
-- ; LUXURIOUS AND' COMFORTABLE

STRICTLY FIRST CLASS
100 ROOMS. FIFTY BATHS

A REAL CHANGE OF CLIMATE
can be had at the new

boarding house in

WAHIAWA
nearly 1000 feet elevation, near depot
grand scenery; fine bass fishing. For
particulars address E. L. Kruss, Wa-hiaw- a.

Phone 0393. S";

nemie
9 Tavern

THAT POPULAR

BEACH RESORT

CORA"LGARDENHOTEL
See the Wonderful Marine Pic-
tures in KANEOHE BAY
Glass-bottome- d sail and row-boa- ts

for hire Good Meals
' Served..

- A. L MacKAYE, Proprietor

You don't really love Hawaii
until you have dined, danced

and slept at the ;

SEASIDE HOTEL.
J. H. Hertsche, Manager

VIENNA BAKERY
The Best Home-Mad- e Bread:

" ' In Town. ;

1129 Fort St Phone 2124'

HAVE YOU HAD YOUR FEET
"FOOTOGRAPHE- D- YET?

REGAL BOOT SHOP ,

!

Fort and Hotel Streets

HONOLULU MUSIC CO.

Everything Musical

Fort next to the Clarion i

D O A N E
- Motor Trucks. '

. i

E. W. ELLIS, sole agent, 16
Pantheon Building. Phone 3082

Suggestlona and deaigns for
RESETTING AND REMODEL

ING OLU JLWELRY :

:

Gold and Platinum Settings

WALL A DOUGHERTY

H. HACKFELD & CO.
Limited.

Commission Merchants.
' . HONOLULU

Laundry, 777 King ; Street
; Telephone 1491

FRENC H LAUNDRY
Branch Office, Union and Hotel

Telephone 2919

Odo Shoten
- ; ; ORIENTAL GOODS

Hotel SU betw. Nuuanu and
Smith Streets

For the Latest Style Hats for
Ladies and Gentlemen

. Come and See Us.

K. UYEDA,
.1028 Nuuanu Street
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Senator O'Gorman Refuses to
Vote For Suffrage Amendment.

j JP I

Photo by American Press Association.

Disappointment on the. part of 200 suffragists who called on United States
Senator James A. O'Gorman was not disguised when be came out with the
frank statement that he was unable to respond to their call to support the
Susan B. Anthony amendment This statement was met with audible sighs
from all parts of the big office of the senator at 37 Wall street New York
city. In the accompanying Illustration are shown Mrs. William L. Colt
who. headed the delegation, and Senator O'Gorman., y$he call upon Senator
yO'Gorman represented the first step In a nation widt campaign begun by
the congressional union for woman suffrage to Interview every one of the 531
members of congress before this body convenes in December.

.. c : '

Looking on the Sunny Side
There is a great difference in the

various kinds of wrinkles stamped
on the human face by emotions of one
sort or another, v There are the wrink-
les of sorrow, laying across the fore-
head and around the eyes, giving the
face, even when smiling,, an expres-
sion of sadness, a pitiable lock of
grief. t There are the wrinkles of dis-
content, and anger, marking "crow's
feet"' between the eyes, drawing down
the lips with querulous lines from nose
to mouth and giving a general air of
fretting to the whole face.

Then, last and best of all, are the
lines of t mirth, leaving fine wrinkles
around the . corners of the eyes and
sometimes a eemi-cfrcul- ar line in each
cheek from smiling. , The lines of
mirth are all curvea, rather becoming
than otherwise. If we must have
wrinkles at all, let us have these. They
are the landmarks of many happy
years gone . before and many happy
ones to come, for the man or woman
who has: learned to smile at life need
never fear the future.

More and more we are coming to
realize that happiness Is within the
reach. of all if we will but stretch out
our hands to take it As the practical
farmer said when a visitor admired
the picturesque quaintness of his farm
house,' "Wat4 It's all in the p'int of
view.T And - so It is' --with happiness,
"it's alt in the p'int of view," for what
some: cf us - find happiness Others
would call misery. '

Therefore," let. us --learn to adjust
our viewpoint to the bright side ; of
things. If we are not happy in our
present environment let us look at
thing3 from ' another . angle and per-
haps they will not seem so gloomy.
To be sure, we may not be so well off
as some, but then, we are a gieat deal
better off than others.
' Then there is one great and

remedy for all fancied ss

or dissatisfaction work. If
we work hard enough we will not have
time to look for discontent. If sor-
row or loss overtakes us on life's road,
let us pick ourselves up and throw our-

selves with extra vigor into the task
of overcoming the obstacles in our
paths. And when next we think of
the grief, which once looked so big,
we will find that we have left? it far
behind on the road and that now it
looks like a speck in the distance.;

So. when you think you are wretch-
ed or miserable, set yourself some
task beyond your abilityand go at it
with all your heart and soul. Do not
try to occupy your mind by simple
little duties well within your power to
perform. For such tasks ave you
time to think, to dwell on your grief.
It is only by undertaking something
which will need every tit of your at-

tention that you can forget the sorrow
at hand.

Learn to smile at the jolts and
bumps you receive travelling over
life's highroads!

What i3 the use of stopping to
grieve over each and every one? You
received many a bump in childhood
which you cannot even recall now. So
it will be with the jolts that you en-

counter at present No matter how-bi- g

they may seem now, five or ten
years hence they will have faded in
the past.

So don't waste time and strength
worrying over matters every time
you fa!! or are pushed down. Pick
yourself up as you did in infancy and
plunge ahead aain. By moeting such
knocks with a laush you take away
all their sting.

i It is only when you grieve or grow
bitter over every jolt that the lines of

i sorrow or discontent leave their brand
oh your face..' ;If you greet them with

la smile your, face will show the world
i that happiness .has been your portion
because you learned early in the game
to: look oh the sunny sides of life.

11017 BEGINNERS

MUST 'VMRiM OP'

On take several , deep
breaths (always in a well-aire- d room
or out-of-doors- ). Draw in your breath
for. four or. five seconds, then hold it
for the same; length of time. 'Then
let out your breath slowly. Do these
things several" times every morning.
Sing beiore meals rather than after
meals; ; If you are a hearty eater,' wrait,
at least . an hour after eating, hen
sing gently at first, until your voice
"warms up,"" and you feel that yoif can
sing easily, says an article of advice
In the June Woman's World. )

'. Do not "square your shoulders but
stand at ease, upright and with your
head slightly thrown IWck. . Yqu must
breathe easily, for good singing is. fully
one-hal- f good breathing. A simple test
for breath-control'i- s this: Hold some
book you know .well and after taking
a good, lon breath, read aloud; Do
not drawl and do not hurry." Read
easily and in the tone you use when
talking ' to your friends. Take your
watch in hand and see how many sec-
onds you can continue reading with-
out taking breath. You should be
able to read CO seconds on one breath.
If you-- cannot do this you need breath-
ing exercises.

If possible, arrange your affairs so
that you can sing for a few minutes
no less than 10 and no more than 20

three times a day, morning, after--

1 noon 'and evening. If you cannot do
this, have a rest or .some recreation
after your day's work before you be-

gin to sing.' If your work keeps you
much indoors a short walk is the best
preparation.' for singing. If, at the
end of the day, you are too tired to
walk, lie down in a well-aire- d room
and relax completely till well rested.

COCKROACHES IN

THE KITCHEN

. How to Exterminate These Pests That
! Spoil the Food.

Nothing is more repulsive to the
neat housewife than to see cockroach-
es crawling around the kitchen, pantry
or closet spoiling food nd Injuring
clothing. The easiest and most ef-

fective way to completely exterminate
them is with Stearns Electric Paste,
the deadly foe of rats, mice, cockroach-
es, water bugs and all vermin.

Get a two-ounc- e box of Stearns Elec-
tric Paste from ycur druggist for 23
cents and use it at night as directed,
and in the morning sweep up a panful
of dead cockroaches. Directions in
lit languages in every package. Adv.

BY AUTHORITY.

TENOERS WANTED.

Sealed Tenders endorsed 'Tenders
for Supplies, Oahu Prison," for furn-
ishing Oahu Prison, at Honolulu, with
supplies for the period of One Tear
from July 1, 1915. to June JO. 1916,
will be received at the Attorney Gen-
eral's office, at the Executive build-
ing, Honolulu, until 12 o'clock noon.
June 13. 1515. v :

Specifications and a list of the kind
and approximate quantity of supplies
required and other Information mar
be had upon . application at the Attor'
ney General's office, tenders to be
based upon the quantity stated, but
the Attorney General's Department
does not bind Itself to purchase the
r.hole or any particular part of the
quantities stated, such quantities be
ing stated merely for the convenience
of bidders In submitting their bids.

Tenders must be accompanied by a
certified check equal in amount to five
per cent of the tender. AU bids must
be made on forms tarnished by the
Attorney General's Department and
must be submitted in accordance with
and be subject to the provisions and
requirements of Chapter 100, Revised
Laws of 1915.

Dated. Honolulu, June 2, 1915.
I. M. STAINBACK,

Attorney General.
6180-ll- t

CORPORATION NOTICES.

ELECTION OF OFFICERS.

KAHALUU PINEAPPLE & RANCH
COMPANY. LIMITED.

At the adjourned annual meeting of
the stockholders of the Kahuluu Pine
apple & Ranch Company, Ltd., held
in this city on the 3d day of June,
1915, the following director! were
elected to serve for the ensuing year,
viz:

F. W. Macfarlane,
F. Walter --Maefarlane,
Georg Ttodiek,
George II. Robertson,
O. J. Fa lk.
At a subsequent: meeting of the

board of directors the following offi-
cers were elected to serve for the en-
suing year, viz:

F. W. Macfarlane, president;
F. Walter Macfarlane, vice-preside- nt.

C. J. Falk, secretary and treasurer.
Georg Rodiek, auditor. t

; C. J. FALK,
Secretary, Kahuluu Pineapple &
Ranch Company. Limited.
Honolulu,- - T. H4 June 3, 1915.

6182-3- t

ELECTION OF OFFICERS.

LIBBY. McNEILL & LIBBY OF HO
NOLULU, LIMITED.

At the adjourned annual meeting of
the stockholders of Libby, MccNelll &
Libby of Honolulu, Ltd., held in Hono-
lulu on, the 3d day of. June,. 1915, the
following directors : were elected to
serve for the en&ulng,yar. vis:

F. W. Macfarlane, ; .

W. F, Burrows. ;

W, St Barbe Eustis,
Georg Rodiek, ;

.
.

C. J. Falk.
At a subsequent - meeting of the

board of directors the following offi
cers were elected to serve for the en
suing year, via: ; , . . ;

F. W, Macfarlane, president. ,

W. F. Burrows, vice-presid-ent

CL J Falk, secretary and treasurer.
Georg Rodiek, auditor;

C J FALK
Secretary, Libby, McNeill & Libby

of Honolulu, Ltd. ,
Honolulu, T. H, June 3, 1915.

6182-3- t

ELECTION Oh OFFICERS.

AHUIMANH PINEAPPLE & RANCH
COMPANY, LIMITED.

At the adjourned annual meeting of
the stockholders of the Ahuimanu
Pineapple tc Ranch Company, Ltd
held in 'Honolulu on the 3d. day of
June, 1915, the following directors
were elected to serve for the ensuing
year,' viz: 7 V .

F. W. Macfarlane,
W. F. Burrows,
W. St Barbe Eustis,
Georg Rodiek.
C. J. Falk.
At a subsequent meeting of the

board of directors the following offi-
cers were elected to serve for the en-

suing year, viz: ,

F. W. Macfarlane, president.
W. F. Burrows, vice-preside- nt

C. J. Falk, secretary and treasurer.
Georg Rodiek, auditor.

C. J. FALK.
Secretary, Ahuimanu Pineapple &

Ranch Company, Limited.
Honolulu, T. H June 3, 1915.

6182-3- t

LEGAL NOTICES.

NOTICE.

During my absenuce from the terri-
tory Dr. R. W. Eenz will have full
charge of my practise.

CHAS. B. COOPER, M. D.
6179-6- t

NOTICE TO PASSENGERS.

On and after the 1st day of June,
1915, the Matson Navigation Company
will discontinue the Honolulu-Sa- n

Francisco round trip rate formerly in
force. First class one-wa- y rates will
apply in either direction for all new
business. All passage orders already
issued will be protected; also book-
ings to date.

CASTLE & COOKE, LTD.,
Agents, Matson Navigation Co.

Honolulu, T. H June 1, 1915.
6180-t-f

According to a' bulletin issued by
the state department of labor and in-

dustry, $1,048,503.96 in wages was lost
to the workers of Pennsylvania dur-
ing 1914 as a result of industrial ac-

cidents.

Does Advertising Benefit?
Read Chapter 1, Page 17.

OCEANIC STEAMSHIP CO
"THE EXPOSITION LINE"

FOR SAN FRANCISCO:
Ventura .............. Jun 17
Sierra .................July 3
Sonoma .....'..........July 15
Sierra .July 31

MAKE YOUR 1915

C. BREWER A COMPANY, LTD.,

Matson Navigation Company
Direct Service San and

FROM SAN FRANCISCO:

S. S. Wifhelmlna.....Junt 8

S. S. Manoa............June 15

S. S. Matsonla...... ...June 22

S. S. Lurllne., June 29

3. S. HYADES sails from Seattle June 19. ;

CASTLE &

PACIFIC
Sailings from Honolulu on o- -

FOR THE ORIENT:

Mongolia via! Manila. .June 18

Persia via Manila, out and
in July 3

Korea via Manila. ... ...July 9

....r.......Sept
RESERVATIONS

Between Francisco Honolulu

COOKE, LIMITED, Agents; Honolulu

IIATL

FORGENERAL INFORMATION APPLY TO :;

Hr Haclifeld cs Co., Ltd. - v Amenta

TOYO KISEN KAISHA
Steamers of the above Company will sell at and leave Honofulu on '

or about the dates mentioned below: '

FOR THE ORIENT:

'8. 8. Nippon Maru.....Junt 12

8. 8. Shlnye Maru . . . . ..Juna 23 ,

8. 8. Ch lyo Maru ....... July . 23
S. 8. Tenyo Maru..... ..Aug. 13

CASTLE fi CCOXt LIUITED, Ac:nt3f Mzxldi

: CAHADIAfMUSTRAUAN ROYACUAIC H--

Subject to change without notice. -- - v!.-,;- ... --

For .Victoria and Vancouver For Suva, Auckland anoj Sydney.

Makura .... . . .June 25 Niagara ......'i..Juns .11

, Niagara ...............July 23 14

THE0. H. DAVIES & C0 LTD. GENERAL AGENTS

PANAMA

AND
sail

thereafter.
For as to rates, etc.,

C P. MORSE,. . ; i 4 .
General Freight Agent

MOVEMENTS
STEAMERS

TES3EIS TO JlEEmt
' ' 'Sunday,' 57'

New York via Panama and Seattle
Kentuckian; A.--H. str.

Molokai; and Lanal ports
Mikahala, str,' V ' ? '

Maul Claudine,
Kinau, str.

ports Likelike, str.
'Monday, June 7. ;

China and Japan ports Selyo luaru,
Japanese- - str. ?

yesseis to pxrurr
. Saturday, June 6.
Hilo Kea, str., p. i

Monday, 7.
Maui str., p. m.

G. Hall, str., p.
Kauai ports Likelike, str.
Oahu ports J. A. Cummlngs,

SUX8

are due from taa folloirlsj
as

San Wilhelmlna, 8. v
Yokohama Persia, June 8.
Australia Ventura, June
Vancouver Niagara, June ;."

will for the following
points as

Lurline, June 8.
Yokohama Maru, 12.
Australia Sonoma. June 14..
Vancouver Makura, June 28.

TB15SP0ET SrRTICX

Logan, from Honolulu for Baa Fran-
cisco, arrived

Thomas, Honolulu to Manila,
May ; ,

Sherman, from Honoullu San Fran-
cisco, June 4. '

Sheridan, Honolulu to San Fran-
cisco, arrived .

Dix. from to Seattle, arrived
May 13. . ' .

Warren, stationed at th

TOCOACClOnOCAY
Bromo Quinine

Tablets. All druggists refund!
tne money if it fails to cure.
E. W. Grove's signature is

. each box .

lDIOXS Lua tL 8 A

FOR N. S. W.:
Sonoma .............. .Jn 1

vsntura ........ ;,.v...Jwiy 1

Sonoma ............. . "'.

Ve ntura ;

EARLY.

;;U'HE
i.

U ...
Makura jely

"

T

3

5
5

follows:

follows:

General Agents

FOR SAN FRANCISCO: ,
S. 8. S

S. 8. WiIheimlna.......Jun 18

8. S. Manoa.... ...... .June 22

S. S. Matsonla...... V,.. June 30,

STBAUSHIP CO.
about the following dates:

FOR SAN FRANCISCO: V

A. 8. Persia. . .Jvns
8. 8. Korea ......... i . .Juna . 1 )
8. 8. 8lbarla..,.,.,..Junt 72

8. 8 China. .'.July 6 .

V FOR SAN FRANCISCO:

4
S. SChiyo Maru ,V. i.. June 29.
8. 8. Tsnyo Maru......;juty 23 rJ
8. 8. Nippon Mam . , ..Aug.' ;

y SsI SHinyo Maru'.":;.'. ; Aug." 14 k--

apply to : : , ;vr N "'"" ':
, H. HACKFELD .C6vt:Tb,

9

The Feather Canyon ecerv
ery is weirdly raselnatlng. Taks

you see America's
; wonderland.. '

FRED L. .'ALDRON, LTD 4

F R E 10 H r
- and '.: ;:

TIC K e T8
Also, Reservatjons
any -- point cn- - the

--.'.'mainland; .

Cee -- WELLS-FAR-CO

A CO 72 S.
Kino Tet. 1313

OAHU RAILWAY TIME TABLE

. OUTWARD. -- .:

; For. Walanae, Walalua, Kahaia. and
way stations 3: 15 a, m. 2:29 p. m.

For Pearl CUy Ewa M1U and waf
stations 'f7:30 a. ot,. 9: 15 a.; m

11:20 a, xn p. nt, 3:20 p. tii
6:15 p. nt, $9:30 p. tU:lI p. m.

For Wahlawa and Lellehua 10:20
a m. f2:40 p. o., 5: 00 p. tou
p. m. v. -- ;; 3 , v. r .

. . . INWARD. :' .' ;''
M

Arrive Honolulu from Kabul; V7si
alua and Waianae 8:3 a 135:31

Arrive Hondota from Ewa UCI and
reari cuy v:i a. -a- .-sa a. zx,.

a, ou l:40 p. m n. cw
5:31 p. 7:20 p. m. v

Arrive Honolula from WahlawaM
Leflehna 9:15 a., fl:5S p-- Lu

The Halelva LimlteuV a two-hour-tra- in

(only first-clas- s honored
leaves Honolulu every Sunday at 3:33
a. 1or tiaieiwa noiei; reiummg ar
rives In Honolulu at 10:10 p." Ths
Limited stoDS only at Pearl Cltv and
waianae.
Daily, tExcept Sanday. tSanixy only!

G. P. DENISON, . , F. C SMITH, J
&uorfntdn.. . G. P. A.1

GIYIS YCD '
TODAY'S XEWS TODAY j . v

AMERICAN-HAWAIIA- N S. S. C THE CANAL LINE
A Steamer will , be despatched from NEW YORK for HONOLULU

via Pacific coast ports every TEN DAYS. Approximate time In tran-
sit FORTY-THRE- E DA Y3. SEATTLE TACOMA to HONOLU-
LU, S. S. TEXAN to about June 7. and sailing every TEN DAYS

particulars

OF
MAIL

1
'June

Maui.

ports str.-- "

Kauai ports
Kauai

Mauna m,
June

ports Claudine,
Kauai ports W. m.

str.;

Malls
points

Francisco June.

17.
18.

Mails depart

San Francisco
Nippon June

Feb. 14.
from

15.
to

from
May 13.

Honolulu,

Pbtllnnina

Take Laxative

oa

F4JUS 00. Ct.

SYDNEY,

Auj.

Lurlins.......V..JurW

River

and

SL

,?,..r":.'

2:15

ll:0j

11:02 M:2S

nx,

tickets

m,,
tn.

""STAB-BULLETJ-
X


